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The Press and Tribune will from day to

day report and print tlie proceedings of the

National Republican Convention in full. We

have a competent corps of short-hand writers,

and by their aid we shall be enabled to present

to our readers, every morning, the doings of

the day before.
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Room of tho Press and Tribuns office, 61
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The ionveutlon Week iu Chicago.

OPENING OF THE CONVENTION!

A Crowded City—Hotel Charges!

1UPKLSSI\E SCENES AT THE WIGWAM I

IncideLts and Features of tho Say .

lOll.iIAL INAUGURATION OF PRO-
CEEDINGS I

Tlte Sessions of Yesterday

PRESENTATION IN BEHALF OP A
CHICAGO MECHANIC I

REPORT OF THE CONVENTION.
A verbatim report of the first day's pro-

ceedings in the National Republican Conven-

tion will be loimd on tho third and fqunh

pngea of ftia p
aper. MJ, «in.

We take it fljfgranlod that tho Republicans

desire to succeed iu tho contest before us. It

is evident that except iu tho moral aid which

a Republican ticket in Missouri, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia and Kentucky would give

the cause, they have no reason to hope that,

io any contingency, they can get help from a

Blave State. The battlo must be fought and

won by the North. Without the agency of

the Republican party tho contest is eectional.

There is a strip of country extending from

the Missouri River on tho.West, to tho Atlan-

tic 0:ean on the East, comprising the south-

ern portions each of Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio and Pennsylvania, which is mainly pop-

ulated by emigrant-) or descendants of emi-

grants from the slave States. A minority of

that people, respectable by reason of thpir con-

scientiousness, are willing to go with us for

restricting the spread of Slavery to the Terri-

tories of the United States. Without their aid,

euccess for any Republican is impossible; and

that aid can only be procured by tie nomina-

tion of a candidate at Chicago, whoso antece-

dents give them assurances that Republican

endeavor is to be limited to the platform of

the party in tho event of success.

We submit that, such being the case, the

farther division of a party which is already

limited to a geographical half of the Union,

by the nomination of a candidate who, what'

ever his fame es a statesman or his eminence

sb a man, is unacceptable to the voters of that

doubtful region which we have described, is

eneiperiment wuieh Republicanism is not, at

this time, strong enough to make, il a victory

over ilia Sham Democracy is tho object of

Conventions, candidates and elections. We
explain what we mean by a fow figures.
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A Lake Steamboat Excursion !

THE CALIFORNIA DELEGATION.

Tlio Olilo Delegation Reception .'
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These prove that the Republican party has

not a maj jrily in one of these States, and just

as clearly prove that the Democracy are in a
minority aho, and that the balance of power
is with that third parly which is*ogain called

into activity and vigor by the recent nomina-

tion of John Bell. They prove, further, that

BOminatJDDS mado here by Iho Convention

now in session, mum Ijo nuc\i, \,Wt, ^ku» 4ia-

tinotively Republican, they will command the

Support of ihat body of men who do not want

to bo e^ain driven to take part in a movement

Jike that which defeated Fremont, in 185G.

We assume that the position, antecedents,

and record of Mr. Lincoln give him the prefer-

ence, ruat,ing qualities alone considered, over

every oth'.r candidate in tho field. Take the

conl^t in Illinois in 1858, when he fought for

The interest which, not ulnn* win^-w^ap
>veeK now passing fcore, is fast culminating to-

ward the point when its completed result shall

give to our Republicans a leader, and to our

ticket a name before the people, and with tho

people.

The city filled up rapidly yesterday morning
as the great excursion trains poured in fresh

arrivals. Full -to repletion before, our hote*

keepers met fresh appeals, which, from n cull

for single rooms, bad narrowed down to the

earnest,
"O, give me a Cot!"

la more than one instance, billiard rooms and

their tables have come to pay a double debt and
bear a double burden. Until a moderate hour
for retiring the markers are busy, and' the click

of the balls tell * of the progress of the (fame,

but at a signal of the clock, mine hosts " take

their cue " from the crowd of weary guestM, and
during tbo rest of the twentyTour hours, passed
on mattrasses spread upon the tables, the only

"angles" studied, are those of tired humanity
wooing " nature's sweet restorer." Wo looked
in, just after midnigbt, upon one ranch* of this

kind, where one hundred and thirty persons
were making this use of billiard tables in a

manner and with a lest, from the fatigues of the

day, that would have eicited the sympathy of

the most unfteling bosom, albeit tho use was
rather " vn-PJulqn."

THE GREAT WIGWAM.
Everybody, citizens and strangers, dehigates

or outsiders, (unless by very pressure of tho
crowd too emphatically outsiders) all fell m lovo
with the Great Wigwam yesterday, and its

praises were on more than half a score thou-
sand tongues, since its vast area and admirable
arrangement gave to that number of spect atora

a sight few of them will ever forget, a sight and
hearing of the most remarkable political Con-
vention in spirit, enthu-iasm, and inevitablo

destiny of result that eqer assembled in the his-

tory of our politics.

It is, perhaps, ungracious to remember and
rehearse augbt of the opposition this enterprise

oneountered at lh^ outset, and that, too, in
quarters and among those sonorously eloquent
over our Wigwam, or already scheming to use
its gigantic area for purposes of their own. But
it is an instructive instance of a very numerous
class, ofjumping on the car to glide down tho
slope after other hands have pushed it up the
height.

The hour fixed Tor the Convention to assem-
ble was 12 m. Before eleven there was a tide
flowing towards the Wigman. Ladies gentle
and leader, whoso loyal hands had wrought for
daya on the decorations, waited long and pa-
tiently in the crowd to win a good seat where
they might reap their well curn^
an luu noit'i* - — - __w W(L„ tremen-
dous. The door keepers ivero of Roman firm-

ness and the door-posts stout, elose the Wigwam
hod been invaded over early.

By half-past eleven the doors were opened

slowly, and only to ticket-holders, aud lb*, tide

began to flow in, in a steady stream. H spread

along the galleries—gentlemen under tbi; pro-

tection oi ladies, "None others admitted ;" it

streamed out over tbo floor-the repruaenta-

lives of " the leror Chat moves the world;" it

After tho vessels had been out some distance

on the lakes, and all had an opportunity of view-

ing the city, Julian S. Uuinsey, Esq., chair-

man of the Executive Committee, called

the assemblage to order uad addressed them

in abrief speech, in which he detailed to them

many particulars with regard to the growth of

Chicago during the past twenty yeurs. He

called their attention to the immense grain

warehouses which lined tho bunki of the river,

and to the large quantity of produce which c^n

be handled by them.

After flr. Rumsey had concluded, the visitors

organized by electing David L. King, Esq., of

Ohio, Chairman, and J, F, Ballautyne, of 'Chi-

cago, Secretary.

Mr. King, in taking the Chair thanked the

Board of Trade for the opportunity which had

been afforded them to sail out on the bosom of

the broad lake. He spoke of the success which

had attended the growth of Chicago, and said

that it indicated to him the success of the Re-

publican party in the coming struggle. After

reverting at some length on the beauties which

surrounded them, he concluded by stating that

Chicago would yet win the belt of Commerce of

tho world,

Edward F. Noyes, Esq., of Ohio, in behalf cf

that Slate also thanked tbe Board of Trade for

excursion. He said it was only in keeping with

tbe character of tbe citizens of Chicago—they

were hospitable, fast, boiust, and good Repub-

licans. The deleg(ue3 and visitors knew
iSCS r.fiuj'f ...a.C.j-'-^^,.u „ n ignuui, minis-

ter to their comforts, attend to their

wants—and it had been done to the last

degree. He ratter excused the delegates for

not being present on the occasion, for they

would gladly have embraced tbe opportunity;

but they were busy deliberating with a view to

enhance, not only Republican principles, but

also to improve our city. He adverted to an

appropriation of $85,000 which had beenpassed

by Congress at its last session to improve Chi-

cago harbor, but which, owing to the corrupt

Democracy, had been withheld. He said the

Republican delegates were about to name a man
for the Presidency.who would keep faith, not

only with the South, but also with the North

—

a man who will promote the building of; rail-

roads, improve our harbors and rivers, and do
all in his power to render labor profitable,

In the course of his speech, which was truly

eloquent, he stated thaj if there was any doubt
before the Charleston Convention met, as to

wbat Sir. Seward meant by the " irrepressible

confiict," there was none since. [Laughter.]

He said that as the children of Israel walked
through the Red Sea, its waters on each side

being ns walls, so would the Republican party

walk through the political sea, with Squatter
Sovereignty as a wall on the one hand and sla-

very on the other.

Speeches were also made during the excur-
sion by Henry O. Kent of New Hampshire, Mr.
Chadwick of Vermont, Judge Woodmau of Bos-
ton, Mass., Mr. Smith of New York, and Philip

S. While, Esq., of Philadelphia, some of which
wore truly eloquent.

Before returning to the harbor, Mr. Goodhue,
of Ohio, offered the following resolution :

Jt-solvid, That tbe visitors who have partici-
pated in this excursion, tender to Iho officers
aud members of the Chicago Board of Trade,
their most hearty thauks for tbo entertainment
which bad beeu so unexpectedly provided for
them.

This resolution being put to the vote, was
unanimously carried, and three hearty cheers

followed for the Board of Trade,

By this time—half-past eight—wo had ap-

proached tho harbor, aud tbo company were
soon afterward landed on terra firma, highly-

delighted with tbo trip.

RECEPTION OF THE OHIO DELEGATES.
Pursuant to previous arrangement, tbo na-

tives aud former residents of the Buckeye State,

now residing in this city, received the delegates
lrom thut State to tho National Convention, in

the small dining room of tho Tremont House,
at 31 o'clock on Wednesday evening. When
tho doors were thrown open for the festive ex-
crciaes^lhe

iT
crowd o] guests

,
joined to that of

In bebftlf Of tho roai,I £,„t. „r
'^'-"^i„Sl

ception address was made by T.T3. OsOorn,

Esq., of this city, in words nearly as follows :

Cif'Ztns of Ohio; Brother Buckeyes, repre-

siut i'ivc-1 0( the Republican party of tho buck-
eye Stale to I be National Couvention : by re-

quest, and iu behalf of ihe resident Buckeyes of

iho commercial metropolis of their udopted
State and the great Northwest, I bid you wel-

come.
As citizens of the Buckeye State I greet you ;

as brothers in a common cause, iu behalf of my
hruthi'-rs around nip 1 .suhite von , as Renubli-

resign their abused authority, and they lonk to

you for u chieftain in whom they can with con

fidence repose the sacred trust. It is not suffi-

cient that we have a country great in extent aud
powerlul iu resources, for the happiness and
prosperity depend not so |jmucb upon its wealth

and power a . upon the use of those advantages.

What is true of other nuiious and governments
is true of our own. Every nalion has its criti-

cal period. That period will come io our coun

try not when foreign arms frhall glitter ou oui

shores, and polished blades shall leap from the

thighs of freemen. But U will come when w
shall boast of our greatness but close our ey<

to the future, when our councils shall boast i

their"wisdom but uckuowledge not the lights of

the fathers, when they shall profess regard for

justice but acknowledge not tbe rights of mar
when they shall profess faith in Ihe being of

God, but " oppression and robbery ere the

works of their bands,"—when the present de

grading and disgusting cliques of petty caucuses

and unprincipled demagogues shall continue tc

hold the reigns of tins goverrment, then will the

angel who stands with one foot upon laud and the

other upon the sea, cry, as he casts down tbe

stone ot our greatness, "Glory and power are

here no more. ' Or, like a bark driven by tem-

pests and torn by the angry surges of mid
ocean, " she will go down with scarce a pitying

eye to weep her fall, or a friendly hand to re-

cord her struggle." But that period will never

come so long as the people shall refuse to sur-

render the control of this government into the

bauds of a despotic few. That period will never

come so long as we ore jealous of those rights

conferred by the Constitution. That period
will never come, and until it does let disunion

be the watchcry and howl of fanatics nud dem-
agogues, yet the river of our prosperity,JJike tbe

Braudywine in tbe day of struggle, will go
laughing on, for tbe sarins powir rent? «nL

timerA I hat you bear upon your lips and that is

impressed upon your hearts, that it is an obli-

gation we owe to the fathers and our posterity
to defend, maintain and preserve the Union and
transmit it entire to future generations, and
justice will be satisfied and our country free.

I detain you no longer, gentlemen, but again
Bay, Welcome 1 Hail!

The Hon. Joshua R. Ciddings replied to Mr.
Osborn in behalf of the delegation, in a touch-

ing and eloquent speech, abounding with inter-

esting allusions to the history and politics of

Ohio, and his own connection therewith.

After Mr. Giddiogs had concluded, sentiments
and speeches, mixed with the continual pop-

ping of chamjiague corks, followed in rapid am
cession. Short and spirited addresses wore
made by Gov. Dennison of Ohio, O. P. Brown
of Ravenna, Mr. Brigga of Cleveland, Mr. Da-

vidson of St. Louis, Messrs. Bond, Eddy and
others of this city.

After an hour and a half of most agreeable

social intercourse, the party broke up in hilar-

ious spirits, with a general good feeling.

CALIFORNIA DELEGATION.
The committee of the returned Californiaus

of this city visited in a body, the California del-

egation at their head quarters, Room No. One,
Tremont House, and through their chairman,
Jas. T. Hoyt, Esq., tendered them the hospitali-

ty of the city, and Hon. F. P. Tracy, Chairman
oftbe delegation, responded in a feeling and
happy manner, and on behalf of himself and
delegation accepted tbe tendered courtesies

after which the committee, decorated with
badges, bearing the State arms of California,

escorted the delegation to tbe Wigwam. The
entile ceremonies were highly interesting and
very appropriate.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION.
The Pennsylvania delegation came out in pro-

cession last evening, lead off by their fine bands
with which they passed through our principal

streets. The delegation is a strong one in num-
bers, and a good looking one, doing credit to

the old Keystone State, in both respects.

OOR HOTELS AND THEIR RITES.
When Chicago was fixed upon as the place of

holding the National Republican Convention, it

entered largely into tho question and its deci-

sion, tbe large hotel accommodations we could

offer to guests from abroad. Widely in distinc-

tion, too, from the extortionate landlords of
Charleston was the course of our hotel kcepeis
in coming forward with the assurance that they
would maintain their regular rates without ad-
vance dur.ng Convention week.

The immense crowds now pressing upon our
hotel accommodations, fully realize in nowbera
all nnd even more than was anticipated, and
the occasion is scarcely a fair one tn judge bow
well our landlords treat their guests under less

higher grades, with their usual per diem

charges, on which strangers now in our city

wdl ii no their bills based :

BilgfBHoufe. C'lrnei Randolph and WrUs.
hlctimonii Home, i: Tint S. \V;,ur >Ti'i M.ciilgin Av.
1r mont H<m-e, cr rner Like a.:J DearWn.
Hyde PwkUouie, at H>dc fart.

We refe-to some weeks since to a novel
change uboSto be inaugnrated in the great
retail and Resale Dry Goods establishment
of P. PalmenVall£, iu and lie Lake street,

by which in) upper stories of that establish,
meat Mr. P>er was to fit up a complete nud
thoroughly ioiuted hotel boarding house for
the numtrouierks in bis employ.
We passeoVough those rooms yesterday,

and find theace alieady in successful opera-
tion. The itmenta for the accommodation
of about ibr|lerks, ail commodious, neallv
and oveu jjntLy furnished. On the third
floor are ttttomi) used in common ; a well
furnished pfi with its books, pictures and a
piano. Thfis also a reading room where a
five biindradbller library of well .selected

books is sb» to he placed. On the snme
floor in theft are the kitchen and dioing
room, a dep&nt from appearances neglect-
ed in no poiflcompleteness.

Mr. Pulintteires high credit for the skill
and liberalitlh which he has carried out a
plan which tjankes his premises the entire
of a double Itoyy Mock one hundred and
fifty feet dojOne glance through the same,
yesterday, gafeltjie opportunity of noticing
the extent ot Recent enlargements which
now give birJi,j several departments as
roll^MjnHRgr£ip; Carpel Eoonp w
m\ in lengflnCT width ; WkoUsaU Iijome,
double, or u, afe=jate of SQO feet in length by
same width asasAegides a large Cloak aud
Skawl room,

, £&ing room> ald in tlle fif[h

story an cxUsiv! inanufacturmg department
of Cloaks, UailMtfx., Ae.

t
in which and in

the carpet mangriom forty-five girls are em-
ployed.

We should ate that iu the Cloak room be-
low, four salesomen are employed, an increase
of two over lu^r. In the attic or sixth story
is a well firnned gymnasium. The building
is supvliedwis baths, water closets, &c, on
the severahVs, Thus, under one roof, Mr.
Palmer iiarryinjon a heavy and constantly
increasinjrade, employing about one hundred
persons, t male portion of which are accom-
modated abdicated above.

Last Evening.
Gilmora'apiendid Boston Bnud gave their

concert to full house last evening at Metro-
politan Ha They deserved no less and their

programmes full of richness and beauty.
The U.lZouavo Cadets' drill at the Wig-

wam calledut a full bouse aud enthusiastic

applause. 'Numerous gentlemen who arc

"some milty-" pronounce tbe display one of

the finest th ever saw in any corps.

Tho Hooili Campbell Minstrel Troupe had
a full audieij at Kingsbury Hall, and " do so

some more'f>-night.

Van Amlftrh & Co.'s great Menagerie and
Circus had Marge crowd under canvass on

Washington'treet, opposite the Court House,

and their niets deserved no less.

,
Ntui atbcrtiscmEitts.

QONVKNT_tON WEEK!

Strangers ivialilDg Bargain, in

DRY GOODS
MUST CALL AT

141 - - Lake Street. - . 141

And see tlie uncst ana ch«r esl stook of

Silks and IPress Goods

IX CHICAGO.

Thay ore jvIIIlir for tlie prc;«ot

Their Entire SSocBi at Cost,

As the following pikes wu j ahow:

PaclflcMUUandottict fist color Lliwoh at. .10tol5!i coat?.
Beet Mennuac and Cielicco PrUitant to .

••

Htavy Brown Cottons 7 ( 9 ..

Birtlett and Lonsdale Bleooliol do. 12)*
Ohalll DeLalns only iiy .1

Burnliuiu u beet Watch Sprliiff SMrts,
10. 12 and 10 SprliiRB from 60 to T6 cents.

-.; l-i, i-.nw PRICZS-X";

A7SV DRV OOODS-
Call at 141 i.a'*ft.l, btrort J'ui'ehating.

STBYKGIK & CO.
n1yi70w.1t

"Neto a&bmisrnnentB.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
j Beeohsb, N. V,.

T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.—
Larce Catalogue Sale or

Slgoor G. B. F.mdolllnl It Co., from Italy, would ndvlse

the liWIea aud gemkiuau ul dik-ago und vicinity Uiat they

will depose ot

AT AUCTION,

AT OUR SALES ROOM, SI LAKE STItERT,

Th" moat run^nlnceut collection ff nllogether tew deigns
of ItaMau lii.TiM,-. -lUiiit.-r i.-i> nint" statuaiy, Ac, * la°.

tliuliit ^ iyli.--.ufl.ioti in-,.', .k-: mi- it,., 1 .r,.i ..UL-'avedfLvs.

ware French cliln-i wnro, w..rl; bows uu>i wr.l.Dg deofes,

EDBltSlitclktlewaro, f.uicy Lirilolt-!-. & ., At;. In tills uu>

pt it, collocttf.il wi I
..i-foiiiid 11,my iinl--|cacf beautiful de-

eiiu «Ld ivorkiu.-Ui.lilc, "lL-in i.l'v.hLou ivre original, and

tu.-icffVf peri".--')*' uulniie-.' Midi vs il:i ilcil Hebe. Ko-

niflu Gii'C :iii N\ : ri|ioiU iir. mid I'Un-r "•oIltmoi'Ti loruii of

V3.-1M M iiueilmt or iou.lf.tni l-lI ul.ibaiter, tinder nh ; H

.j, .,],'.. .i-,.. '1- ctniK v, trnttefty, Venus, dunning girl,

Am r-V't I'.-volii'. I I'M';!.. ht.I 111 mv otLi-r groups. Tlie

ab...vet.,f.J,l.'.vMu-t iirr,v..l(iu.„ l-.nr..,.,-, ;,.u] riBVfi htoi.

?dfcU~d .villi n m;i l ..are tiV hlnn-i I'.mdulnvi.lrOKi (lit .M-Li!

BtuQlos Oflialy, nnd.ll" rojul iii-muXiuiirif.'s of Prague and

Alin "a supsrb aawrtuiMit of tho finc:t quality of oflver

..,,., __
..

.
. ,

'.1, ; 1
i.-..-

1 *. ." 1.-. -- 1-, u i
-':

* ...... . castors wUhirltb. cutWU«,MiT*)anrl lea

urns, foifc-.spocjm and eaUa, together with a great vmtely

° Tnesecoort s bavc r.evtr 1-ccn r (feted In any other market,

fl-.dev.r/i.fkl" v.-i.l'.^ Kl wi tiltlie least -rwtrve.
"

) j-c'i fl.j. .,m-.- t L-Lii.v. .1 1i1.it \- lu-i 'Int. tlie conaua.

and the ecouu . leal nave n.-v.i Had jo lie Ininto an oppor-

tunity of otilaining ortlelea if elegance, ornament and

ullltiy.

'Ihe goods vrill bi

dli andThurs.iay,

Fe-.u K:

BrontMot IVocAm." "It l ;i flve
aUr stored lountorc fcr aorne .ortofapreparati'cnTr
HMrrcoeuMuoTrodies which you p,¥a mo entirely nn-
8*ervdthe Purpo'e«bldi I !,ad In view. Since then In allmy leclu.lox tourj I put "Troches" lu my carptt ta« n ,
regiilarlyas I do lecturca or linen, and I bave novercunnsed
raynilod refpcSUDi them from the Braf.eicept to taluk yet
better of Uiut which I began Inthtnkdng well of."

To Public Speak*ra and Sirgors. '

"Brew,:* Bromhtol Trorhts," or Couch Loieiigea, From
Fror. M.Stiey Johnaoa, Teacher of Music, ii Fema'a
College, La Grange, Go. "I have found their use my
efficacious In removing that lnltsllon of tho I hronl jo coin.
monwLtb Sp.nkers and Blogers. I have enlisted revcial
gentlemen In iLtlr fuvor, amongwhaiuaro Frof. Wines,
PriDcIpo] llruivnwood University, and Rev, M. Tuoct, of
Ihlj place. Thfl Troches have only to ho tried to Jccom-
uienl tbempelvcs."

Uoug-h Iiozeoges,
£.;m,'a Bronchial Tracfa, At Ihu ae«on of tho ye ar,

when sa many a ro troubled with hoarseno is, UiOui-Miand
bron(hlald!mculUes,thesaTrochrs afford a Rratcful relief.
We bavo seen Instancel of Ihelr good effects In cases of In-
nammntlon oftbe bronchial tubes and ot tho hoarseness of
children. They contain nothing which coo Injure Ihu con-
stitution, trod liavo a soothing effect vtry tfflcaelous In as-
sisting tipectorailou-

1 nd proved tho uSeumuljilon of
ph 'Cgta. For public speafein, alagw

NUMBER 275.

Kcui Sluucrttsnnriits.

amuBrranwM

M

4^
Hoarseness. Sec.

Broan't Bronchial Trorha.—These cough and TOfcj 101

eugots, wlilch we advertised a few weeks ago, are surerlo

for relieving honrjeness Io anything that wo are acqiinlnle

with. Wuhavo tr.ed them during the pj't winter, an

mute this statement gratuitously, for the beneOt of ow

brethren In the mlnHtry.—ftnlral Chrittian Herald, OfflCll

Ke« aobrrtiBnnxntB.

\rXtt, Adutrtiahig Aomt, 63 Dtirbom-t!,

ft* AdterlUGTXTtl* for (Ail anrf nil ifti

Stlfonh Wul. Jnl-hSi-t-y

StiGARV.TJRED HAMS.—Fifty
Ca'ks lust r,*ved on condiment.

LOST— Oj Tuesday, the 15th inat
a Hilr Bracelt, oont lining tie in'nW nre or ag. nil

nun. A liber I reJird w'H bcputJ forluifcimr m mUNN
&SUOIT, itHO

BOARDING.—Fivst-Cbs, Boird
wllh pleosli suits of roorra for eentlemtn wlli

[tar ftea emmlnatloo on V7ednes-
tjlliand l7Ui.ri d ladles tiud guo-
nntl oiurniie tho :.b..ve btuutiiul

,i.l .[idmli-i.l Hie t-alo.

... read} i a ilie mo.niog of Ihoday of

If t transit will bi packed In the original

GlLBErll ASAMl'SON.Aact'ra.

Gr JEZ. O O ^3 ^S. S
COUNTRY DEALERS.

Williams, Smith A* Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

45 SOUTH WATER SIREEX,
Have In store a large nnd cotcplats

STOCK OF GROCERIES!

Bronchial Affections.

A cleagymmi writing from Moiristown, Ohio, speaking

of the beneficial effects resulting lrom the me of "Diown's

Branchial Troches," says; "Last spring I feared my luogs

wereliecomlngdiEjciotisly Involved, and ui.lll I used your

Troches could not preach a sermon of ordinary length,

without hoarseness; but now (with the assistance of

'Troches')! have in the past five weeks prenchen some f< rty

Brown's Bronchial Troches.

COTJGHS.
The great and sudden changes of our climate, ato fruitful

sources of Pulmonary and Bronthlal Afftdion*. Bxpol'

ence having proved that simple remedlci often act speedily

and ceilalnly when laken In

tVICKEK'8 THEATRE.
Madison slrvol, botween i^Uloaud Dfsrborn.

Stn.rger^firerespeclfiiltyininrrurdlhaltliO FAVORITE
w«k

a.aion will he printed du.lng tht present

o'clock
000" Cpen ° l 7J(; n"form!"":o to commence eta

."EATS CAN DE SEDDRED for Uie BNTIRkWeEK.
THURSDAY E7ENIN0, May nth,

Will bo presentsd tho great Auiuilcan play of Iheduy

Our A merican Oousin.
In which.Messrs. McVlcknr. Tlllon. Uyent. BraulT Dil-lon, Mis, JVooJi-urv. Mr,. Lei, 1,1,,,. Mr . Hougn,an. aurb.e, uru tbo retire company In

ToconeludewlthtljcbiichiMe !-„,

lei on Parlt Praneai;
In which MeW Bradl-.y mil, n, (Irave-. Mr,. LelgliMn,Mrs.Hoijgh.-md ilrs. Miwblo wlilnppearT

eo-?^K*PVJiSyr
I)00't ° l"ia rt ' 1>* ! Cutato rli" Rt

H»-Boi offlca open (ram lp o'clock i. u . till tj (.'010(01

p;;fl™^. ,

'i
:" 3t:" , '» "<y'*'' ,1 "'-" 'i 'v iu a.u :.i„:...inrois 0» ADUtssiON.-l'ariiueUijnnd Urc^Clr. |. ft- .',::...

.
... . ...

Z. 0. BHEBlTiV, Trr

'pHE GREAT VAN AMBUliGU

SHOW

!

I. W. GHEGOKV, Mi.. in -or.

Will eihlbltat Chicago, r

):
Brail'lui

bit at Chicago on W , D l,|,1([i0U artel, opposli-.- Uic
Court UotiBo,

. Tib, (Stl . I !, ,. ft.', "nJ
inionB KdU mgni uu-i u,., ._, '

Atamotigtlienitiiv iiltrictli'tiBln 1Mb Munrnolli

ii ut will-bo foiiu.l V-n Mn nr^h i trained tluii'f,

early ttage of Ulseasr, i

houldatoncel-jhadto Bro.m -

i Bronrl.iol QrocAeP

or LoKDger, let the Cold, Cough or Inl'atloo oflheThroa*

be ever so tlloht, as by this precaution a more serious at lack

may be effectually warded cfT.

Troches.
•Tbnt trotibl°1n mvThioat,

poelDolIj-ivingjBSDBrooon i I TOf DOSi
ii3in»rovTh!*iti'-r

"

b.p.whlb. Troc |„.g ,

" I rceimmend their use ""

pulil!- ^[iciikors."

Itev. E. H. CHAPIN,

Browii's

Browis's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown'? .. A
illsties-lr.fi lahor of £r?atbhjg

Brown s j',;.
v

'^
(/. euglestow,

"Hve proved eitreniely

B'rvlcesMe for Tir-fireem-V
REV. H.W. BEECHElt.

frUtotlr el. iie
"- Cu^.ngConvi

FOR SAiW—2,100 acres of Iowa
PralileLnnd frrm *!.M io« peractes: ITS acres of

prjirl.: « t'un f-irr i-i oi Waut.'rtn; fO ectea of Tiintwr
twomlkMfr.im Lak-Kote I in L-.k'- •unu, Mluolj. 1020

luFordt'...,li..;*i f rim' :-. Lii.->i4-", C -.
.

II.. -mly

n acr" ; ax ncrvs In Kw-fcikee coanty. tlj(n-il-, ntd
:r*s of fln^ Lao-l In Ui. Li. .n near Saginm Biy.

op fore -'i or (ichinKiS t-r Chicago P'op. -tv.

•E. Kl'. bJJitP. ifil i*ine fti»»t. myt7»lt

SYEUPS.
s». ,

OR SALE—Two Camasies, One

A JIITSEMENT.-The cWifS
XI- lllgbli-d fiuards wl'l elve a G-snd Ball at Ibelr
AtmoryfLitd'sB^kior, TkluAY LVrMNi, M :,vP,
Tl>k i-CJne Hollar. To b- hid of P t?r Mcra 1 lne, >o
44 LtSjUtett-eerjattielsIsona of the BrgK« Hou e and
u the House of invld. myi7i;t

BINDER WANTED-A first-class

Ce.la-K-ipl.ts. lon-j. Apply to W. U.tiAER I a .

of «3f» CI irk str*rt or I , i he suDjcrlbtr, at U>«- "

Iowa. J. G. i AVESPORT. myT

\ RNOLD'S CO^IBINhlJ l\u X

SUGARS.
New Orle*n*,
Vetlow C-ifleo -- ;---
AVbltf-roffso AniUo r

,,,-!...! ix.-lBlor

Gr.uulaied Sutler Loaf

MOLASSES.
New Orleans JJ*" ^^Ir.Porto ttlco MuKOvado

TEAS. COFFEES.
Yonns Hjson 5IO i— ii.*
Imperial IJIavicaibo
«JuiiP"«der jufiiriicu.

ocions »,..g«iayra

Soachoue Juva
TOTIACCO.

Tip Top Bwyal
1- iv.. n.- \v,.ria*s Fair
iTiouiitdn Dew Mclvoy
s.iliice '*' 9PS Adam*'

rCT jmitlsHrtlNC, flTe gradn.
CHtW'M., p.ner anil <l«i toil.

Scffura, Suufl nud flpes.

FISH. CORDAGE.
Codfi«h jnte Bope
W..1 eflah

Se"drotd«
™Vl"-.-i < i . i-lnen

Contain o-vOnlum or aoj

thing IdIo'Ious.™
&.A.A. HATES,

Chemist, bostoi

"A a'mnle and pleunt con

,un't for Cough". &•"
Df.G.F.islGEKiW.

BrownV

Brown's

Browo's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Bruwn's

Brown's
_ . above cimrnendallor.

"

Brawn'&rR«v. m. scuutler.

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown'

'BneDcUl In Bronctt't's,

Dr. J. F. W. LANE.
Bo'toi

"I have orovtd hem act
mt '• v71 pins C obI

"

Rev. H. W. WARi:tN",

r. speak.«ufferi'E fr^mC'.ld

1 Effectual to removing
•H'r'Ti.fi and Imtition >-X

i with

Trocbcs.

Troclies.

Trocbcs.

Trocbcs.

Trocbcs.

Trocbcs.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches,

Troches.

Trocbcs.

Troches.

Tmches.

Troches.

Trocbcs.

hieing H'rartenifsarjdCou.'b
I ho "Trocheo" are 'he oi.li

II ctnalremidv.givtrjpow
fr at.rt c f-sme-.sto ti.e vole.

Rev. GE >. Si ACK.
ter' horchof Earland,
ton Pari-iiu^-. , Cuiaaa

io Blnt-k Titer*, A'rknn ami As ntlo i.u-i

AC., Uicutlngatcomiuand, iiviirhity of astonishing (e.tta

The monster performing Eloplunt, TIPl'OO SAJtl, dl-

rtciedtiy hla keeper,

Tbe Mana-emunl, wllli |l.i-ir u ,'ul llb.i.illly, wlirli . ttf r-

lriL-ff.rt imiis.-niviii o! tln't inilroin-. Imve eullcd Into ns-

quulUon the resource) o( both Uimlipberei iu mnko tholr

CIRCUS COMPANY,
the best cvereihlhlted In'AnietlM, and ihelr Arena will

present A Grand ConjpuM of

r RCNcn,
BNOX.ISB and

ahihhioan
STARS,

Each standing pre-eminent In their Oyrnnasllo, Equtetrlan,

or AernbiillPalifclUlltll-S.

U'LLE JEANETTK EUL-*Lirt

M'LLE u'ltEDEKIUKS

JAMES HIIILl-VILLE,
The Great Aunlrallan.

TOM LENTON. K. RKN'JZ,
, „„' ,„

liEi.R-iE S, i.MAN. I
Hir.h. . Al 'I Nll.lL,

I'M it.; AS I-.llll-l.l.S, 'VILLI.: .MtM-IKIi.-.'.,

JOHKNAVLOK. M,.-t- s. ft G. M KLLV1L-LB

Wilh a nurnerous corpiof nmlllarici.

While Ihe OOTJRT MOMUH will be well re)

the pertou of Tint nt .i:i[, l l-.|,.-l ,--.'.

scholar, DR. JAS. T(I4V Lit. Hit K -a' ftn.-r : .r> likmt
(Jiown. NAT. AUSTIN, the tngil-h I'crff/rmlDg Clown.

DR. THAYER'S FUNN YCRA PS,

THE A«JTINCi MULES,

AoKissios.-Boies 0(1 c- t.L., Children, half price, PI1

2J triil.-. u.i nulf |..l...-t , I'll,

IIQOH bnell HI 1 ;lTl 1 u'clotk r, V mTlT-t3i0lt__

INGSBURY HALL.
rueHd»y KvenliiL.-. Muf 15» ond Every

c- '. . m.i.i during il»« w«ak.

BSTVnjy OP TUB F41TOBITB8,
TEE STAR TBOOPEUFTSE PROrBBSIOM.

llooley Campbell's

M | N ST R ELS,
Prom Nlhlo'a S^oon. Dtoadwav. N. Y

K. M.H4^
rt

.

:

.,™-v£ J/
W C...,,V,

Iv

PBSBS AND TRIBUNE
4DVER1ISINQ SCUEDUL2
The folWing or. Iho rnloa of advertising In (be
Mill MEN AND TRIBUNE ,

0:.!w»,l>i;.„.,v,,„i„„„.
ii> ,

;: :;
«':»%•.?.•'•*:: ,'4

• .i^ a
'b0

""'v
,ju

' •'•!•
- o.«

- d»v ""
UOi * -i)

J!^l
A 9Ch

'
0u ' C '>r y,W" f0[ n' c"c •l"w >h*no,,(r'quMe

wMMtu.tueVoubtiiigliuon,.
•^Ai. lrnii.,9-41 Adveni^m^tstobepildlnAJvaoee.
tM~ AU clum^joharKcd ,m toots p<r 5a.u«re.

aovisrlitHo in .,,.»!, , .,,, 1Hn TBrm,„.
Sguurr, each week, tor

RUCTION SAL K
"

tints uiul Caps,

OF

J. A.MAit HAH, >.,:.,„ -.„.

At Siwro No. 58 Dciirboun itr
Thyitoek la new a id In Brst-mto ord«. and n si

aim k c-..ni|nl i-. 11, ,. |. ,,!,,„., j.'Vii B(
I»ttWlop

DATS ami
HiLneuMlk U.i-, It) , . ,

tJInieil II.
1 ((,,,, ,

. n ,i... r( ...

H»i.,a<lini',. '•.;,„
i, ,,,

It... i. ,.i,,;i,'i .

;,',',;' ,;.';: V!'
1 '"

Fu-lil n.l llnl, liiuvmo, 6 dos Mu rtln Ui-..vj

gY GILBERT & SAMPSON.
AS1IUNEE»S SALB OF

f V Ml JV S T V U JQ !

AT AVUTION.

3K°p 'L
,IU

wU
M
!v'm

Y
' "rm'"^' : %t«Ha'eloolt A.m. nAJ«p.ln, wo will null by ordei Oft.. AUvlt, A.i DtO,

AT TUB UTOltE uF il. N. PARSONS,

i.r,.n,t_. ,,

Parlor, Bedroom and DiuiugTCom. Fiu™
uituro,

Manudi' i
!! -I eiptemly for clly retail Irido.

Also— A Isrji- mililv ••( nfll.-o Denim nrt-l Ofil-n Fuml-
UnMoK'tli r wiiii «vi'rv m hind "f K"'-di i.-.n.ily H-pt
In rlr»ttli"-i (tin. In, I-. i: mv i.r'lcli will i.e i u
Willi.. ut ic crvu Li lhi> Itlcln-.t nnd liml H'M-i, i- i ,-n.

UlLIH--ltl' 4 HAiirsuK.Auct'w.

E, Aikih, AsslKuen. u,yltcl6M)

Troches.

Troche*.

Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,

ty Carts Cr.ajh, Cold, Hoarseness nnd Iofiuenia.

Core-moy Irritation or Sorenesi of the Throat.

Relieves the Hacfclig Cough in Consumption.

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON.—

UOLD WATCHES,
DIAMOND I'INS AND RINGS,

And Tino Wold Jowolry,

AT AUClTlttfV,

We "HI toll an TIIIBDA v W BDNE8DAT * TIIITttt-

DAY, Mi.ylttti.H-.il. i.n-l l,th n'l.K a.M.uiJr! vl', and T«
I'. M. tiuih dity ut our rait i room,

JYu. H2 /"'/• itrttty

Tho most splendid assortment of Gold Ji wolry, Wfttohea

anil Dlnmoml* over offered In any clly Weil ot Ne < York.

ecns!nllhK In pjlltOf d<iU llunUiig-MiUlO UlO«0 rr«, do.

DubIm Dpubla.Tlmerr, Aiii-ict'-n, Trior 4 Oo's WiiIUinB

Wst'hss, wllh pliUiawloctaioncaaes, D.nmon.l Hi atneled

Wnlclu-a eaproislji tor ltd'ei. Aleo, Bllirei Wntch/« et

every v.irlit', and of p«* Aflti. OoU lit.r.f.i, v. ,.', Keek

and oiittrdalno Chahm : Lava, Coral, Oa/ntlt and P«ari

HelU, with JUnuraii Htttln»§. all of v, bkh uru n< »0d o

thci.ti.'irtiyl". ToaeUicr wl'li ao olmoai etdleu variety

of otberfoo lltoo nnroetoai to pirUeuJatlM.

WowoiilJrnll'henlientlonofitll wlif;a--i-i wantofoay

arlleloor Jewelry r,r Watchesto tall and t aomlQi th a. link

wlkliwlli baooeinlbltlen rJA'lURDAY mn MONDAY
provlouitothaday Of tale, at which llnieladaii j

aru Invited loeallHd look Ibroujcti iLUapleud d »toek.

I |i|
, good < Will 1 e sold ID IO"! to v 'II p

'

Him Hun., win. are purehalldgfor Ihe trade Will h ivecuiOB*

portuiilty to iiiiniliii-el-v Uif'l'iii"' 1y-

Every a tide aiiamntrcd a« represented.

Hal.: |,., Hive *< 'I without resorvo.

mtdOZH i.i mmkivrc* SAMPSON, Auo'n.
*

E. R. Lio:'. »(cut,

WH££L.GR A; Wlli»<li'»'«

SEWING MACHINES
H„o ... U.e Hlgli«t PreailttiB. ,t lU, Fain of .U

United SUte. Acrl^almral Soflle.y,

.

1IAEJE,
VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT,
NEW TORE,
NEW JIIR-KT,

ILLINOIS,
,

MISSODRI,;)
OHIO,
INDIANA,J
KENTDCK1J

kiSs-£?s?iP"
a

- mmm*,
And at tbe Fair, of

Metropoiitc.ii Mechanic's 1 aatitute, Washinglc a t

AmerieaQ Institute, New York,

Mecbatjic'a Assuciiilion, lioatuD,

Franklin loBtitule, Philadelpbia,

MecLdnic'a luulitute, Uallfmore,

Meobanic's Association, CiDOionstJ,

ilechanic's Institute, Chicago,

Kentucky Institute, Louuvlllo

Mechanical Association, St. Louts,

Mecbanio'a Institute, l^an Francieco,

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON—
AULTIONEEKS.

Splendid Oil Paiiitlugi,

JT .IVVTtOJY.
W»wll'».|l..n

Frldn)- Hvonliifr. Moy lHlli.,

At 7)i o'clock, an Invoice of Kpl^ndld Oil Pulu'.tugi.eoBy

Winjt Ola
Vl-w Upth- HuTifhon ni-.-irf.otnWCjt Fou-t,

L-nliiinl I'.lv.r View,
IHiod Man's bull,

Collti'. i-alurtluy Mijlit,

cardnand l«> liifiiiinon,

Rceno .ii I'u'iibedunil,

Ko-,.,11,1,1 i.i I,-:...... Vi,l>y,

Profll- Monrilatu In New Hauipshh-a,

Fruit,
Knlnsof C.illtiajC,

Andmnoyoihi-n. Thea'iove pslntlnin aro ill oUepaQT
rram-.i. nod will be sold forei-& wlfbc
injIScjtoat OILBERia-riAMPaON. Auc

DY GILBERT & SAMPSON.—

LAIltiL (ATAI.Otl li SALK

f/aVJE ARTS.
SIGNOK O. R. PANDOLFINE & CO„ rron

they w.ll dl.pose

AT AUCTION,
CommanclnK en Frldiy, M*y IStb, at JMand 7^ 1'. if,
and continuing thio-i^li SatuiiLy, MoDdaji an J luciday t\

Uio samehour coch day,

Al our *nloa Itoom S2 Lake it.,
Tbo molt msgnlflcent cilltttlon of Blionette. 11. it- dj.

alms of llaliao Mar.te, Alnbwerand Asal- Siiiu.n-, &e~



PRESS AND TRIBUNE
DULY, TRI-WfiKK.LT flXP WEEKLY.

EDITORS AND PUBLISBrRS
Join It. ScHpirt, rhorlfll M. Ray,
William Dross, J™<-Db MediJl,

Allied Corvle*.

OFFICE NO. 51 CLARK STREET.
?i'j i or the rntst i-j'. i aiiiifcc

:

Daily, delivered In city, b* .-a rler, per y.n- M.M
Daily, ttf.ili'urel Indlv, tiy earner, ot week.. IB

Dally, t» M.h SubicclOera, per yar -.00

Ball-*, la MailSuwcribers, per *li months «-00

Trl-Weel; v,per vcar «-«S
"Weekly, rtunle sub^cribeM \M

9 c.iles J-W

** lOcOp'M 10-J*" W coles ami one to Ri'iu-rupor clob) ...S0.00

Money In re^: r i
'<-:, : i! .j- - eotu* at our >lsk.

AddrS" "FRKSS aKD TRUIUNF.." t hlcogo. ID
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CHICAGO.
ron pt*6iofi>T or the united bt*tis.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
C3ubjeeitolhede:lilon of tho Chi^co Convention.

EXTRA PAPERS.

The Press and Tribune will from day to

day report and print tbe proceediDga of the

National Republican Convention in fiilL We

have a competent corps of short-hand writers,

and by their aid we shall be enabled to present

to our readers, every morniDg, the doings of

the day before.

Extra papers in quantities for newsmen, or

Bingly in wrappers, for sale at the- Counting

Koom of tbo Press axd Tribune office, 51

Clark street.

REPORT OF THE CONVENTION,
A verbatim report of the first day's pro-

ceedings in the National Republican Conven-

tion will be found on tbe third and fqurlh

paye s or rliia pjippi.
n i in WIN.

We takii it for granted that the Republicans

desire to succeed in tbo contest before us. It

is evident that except in the moral aid which

a Republican ticket in Missouri, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia and Kentucky would give

the cause, they have no reason to hope that,

in any contingency, they can get help from a

slave State. The battle must be fought and

won by tho North. "Without tho agency of

the Republican party the contest is sectional.

There is a strip of country extending from

the Missouri River on tho.'West, to the Atlan-

tic Ocean on the East, comprising the south-

ern portions each of Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio and Pennsylvania, which is mainly pop-

ulated by emigrants or descendants of emi-

grants from the slave States. A minority of

that people, respectable by reason of their con-

scientiousness, ore willing to go with us for

restricting the spread of Slavery to the Terri-

tories of the United States. 'Without their aid,

success for any Republican is impossible; and

that aid can only be procured by the nomina-

tion of a candidate at Chicago, whose antece-

dents give them assurances that Republican

endeavor is to bo limited to the platform of

the party in tho event of success.

We submit that, such being the case, the

farther division of a party which is already

limited to a geographical half of the Union,

by the nomination of a candidate who, what

ever his fame as a statesman or his eminence

as a uiflD, is unacceptable to the voters of that

doubtful region which we have described, is

an experiment wnich Republicanism is not, at

tais time, strong enough to make, it a victory

Over tlo Scam Democracy is the object cf

Conventions, candidates and elections. We
explain what wo mean by a few figures.

liEcriuw or i&M.

Tbe i uim iKioii Meek Id Chicago.

OPENING OF THE CONTENTION!

A Crowded City—Hotel Charges!

UIPRESSIIE SCENES AT THE WIGWAM!!

IncidoLts and Features of tho Say

!

FOR.il AIL INAUGURATION OF PRO-
CEEDINGS I

The Sessions of Yesterday

PRESFSTATION in behalf of a
CHICAGO MECHANIC I

A Lake Steamboat Excursion '

THE CALIFORNIA DELEGATION.

Tlio Ohio Delegation Reception !

PROCESSION OF THE " KEYSTONES!"

Buch.

It

Total

V-M 3S.U0

1 *.

147.010 SiO.IlO

37.411

. K«3 601,773

These prove that the Republican party has

not a majority in one of these States, and just

as clearly prove that the Democracy are in a
minority also, and that the balance of power
is with that third party which is*again called

into activity and vigor by the recent nomina-

tion of John Bell. They prove, further, that

nominations maHo bere by tbe Convention

now in EesHiorj, mum \iv nuct, vWi, wkiio d.;*.

tiootively Republican, they will command the

support of that body of men who do not want

to be again driven to take part in a movement

like that which defeated Fremont, in 1856.

We assume that the position, antecedents,

and record ofMr. Lincoln give him the prefer-

ence, running qualities alone considered, over

every other candidate in the field. Take tbe

contest in Illinois in 1858, when he fought for

The interest which, not nlnnn «..iiii mut-wp
weeK now passing here, is fast culminating to-

ward the point when Its completed result shall

give to our Republicans a leader, and to our

ticket a name before the people, and with the

people.

The city filled up rapidly yesterdny morning
as the great excursion trains poured iu fresh

arrivals. Full .to repletion before, our hole'

keepers met fresh appeals, which, from a call

for single rooms, bad narrowed down to the

earnest,
"O, fiivo tne a Col ,"'

la more than one instance, billiard rooms and

their tables have come to pay a double debt and
bear a double harden. Until a moderate hour
for retiring the markers are busy, and the click

of the balls telh of the progress of the jfame,

but at a signal of the clock, mino hosts " take

their cue " from the crowd of weary guesta, and
during the rest of the twenty- four hours, passed
on mattrasses apread upon the tables, the only

"angles" studied, are those of tired humanity
wooing " nature's sweet restorer." Wo looked

m.just after midnight, upon one raucktof this

kind, where one hundred and thirty persons
were making this use of billiard tables in a

manner and with a zest, from the fatigues of the

day, that would have eicited tbe sympathy of

the most unfeeling bosom, albeit tho use- was
rather " un-Phelau."

THE GREAT WIGWAM.
Everybody, citizens and strangers, delegates

or outsiders, (unless by very pressure of tho
crowd too emphatically ouUidtrn) all fell in love

with the Great Wigwam yesterday, and its

praises were on more than half a score thou-
sand tongues, since its vast area and admirable

arrangement gave to that number of spect ators

a sight few of them will ever forget, a sight and
hearing of the most remarkable political Con-
vention in spirit, enthu iasm, and inevitable

destiny of result that eqer assembled in the his-

tory of our politics.

It is, perhaps, ungracious to remember and
rehearse aught of the opposition ths enterprise

encountered at thu outset, and that, too, in

quarters and among those sonorously eloquent
over our Wigwam, or already scheming to use
its gigantic area for purposes of their own. But
it is an instructive instance of a very numerous
class, ofjumping on the car to glide down the
Blope after other hands have pushed it up the
height.

The hour fixed for the Convention to assem-
ble was 12m. Boforo eleven there was o tide
flowing towards tbo Wigman. Ladies gentle
and tender, whose luyal hands bad wrought for
days on tbe decorations, waited long and pa-
tient!,* in the eroryd lo win a g0Od seat where
tie/ might reap their well earned —

dous. The door keepers were of Roman firm-

ness and the door-posts stout,elosc the Wigwam
had been invaded over early.

By half-past eleven the doors were opened

slowly, and only to ticket-holders, aud the> tide

began to flow in, in a steady stream, it spread

along the galleries—gentlemen under tho pro-

tection of ladies, "Nonooiners admitted;" it

streamed out over tb« iloor-the representa-

tive of " the low that moves the world ;" it

After tbo vessels had been out some distance

on the lakes, and all had an opportunity of view-

ing the city, Julian S. Rumsey, Esq., chair-

man of the Executive Committee, called

the assemblage to order and addressed tbem

in abrief speech, in which he detailed to them

maDy particulars with regard to tbe growth of

Chicago during the past twenty years. He

called their attention to the immense grain

warehouses which lined the banks of tbe river,

and to the large quantity of produce which c^n

be bandied by them.

After Iftr. Rumsey bad concluded, the visitors

organized by electing David L. King, Esq., of

Ohio, Chairman, and J, F. Ballanlyue, of Chi-

cago, Secretary.

Mr. King, in taking the Chair thanked the

Board of Trade for the opportunity which had

been afforded them to sail out on the bosom of

tho broad lake. He spoke of the success which

bad attended tbe growth of Chicago, and said

that it indicated to him the success of the Re-

publican party in the coming struggle. After

reverting at some length on the beauties which

surrounded them, he concluded by stating that

Chicago would yet win the belt of Commerce of

tho world.

Edward F. Noyes. Esq., of Ohio, in behalf cf

that Slate also thanked the Board of Trade for

excursion. He said it was only in keeping with

the character of the citizens of Chicago—they

were hospitable, fast, boaist, and good Repub-

licans. The delega;03 and visitors knew
lin:. r-enjjF" _..o.c

—

f -j...u a f? igwatu, minis-

ter to their comforts, attend to their

wants—and it had been done to the last

degree. He ratter excused the delegates for

uot being present on the occasion, for they

would gladly have embraced the opportunity;

but they were busy deliberating with a view to

enhance, uot only Republican principles, but

also to improve our city. Ha adverted to an

appropriation of {65,000 which had been passed

by Congress at its last session to improve Chi-

cago harbor, but which, owing to the corrupt

Democracy, had been withheld. He said the

Republican delegates were about to name a maa
for the Presidency who would keep fitilh, not

only with the South, but also with the North

—

a man who will promote the building of rail-

roads, improve our harbors and rivers, and do

all in his power to render labor profitu'jle.

In the course of his speech, which was truly

eloquent, he stated that if there wn3 any doubt

before the Charleston Convention met. as to

what Mr. Seward meant by the " irrepressible

conflict," there waB none since. [Laughter.]

He said that as the children of Israel walked
through the Red Sea, its waters on each Bide

being as walls, bo would the Republican party

walk through the political sea, with Squatter

Sovereiguty as a wall on the one hand and sla-

very on the other.

Speeches wero also made during tbe excur-
sion by Henry O. Kent of Jfew Hampshire, Mr.
Chad wick of Vermont, Judge Woodman of Bos-

ton, Mass., Mr. Smith of New York, and Philip

S. White, Esq., of Philadelphia, some of which
wore truly eloquent.

Before returning to the harbor, Mr. Goodhue,
of Ohio, offered tho following resolution :

'

R-solvsd, That tbo visitors who have partici-
pated in 1 Lis excursion, tender to the officers
and members of tbe Chicago Board of Trade,
tbeir most hearty thauks for tbe entertainment
which had been so unexpectedly provided for
them.

This resolution being put to the vote, was
unanimously carried, and three hearty cheers

followed for the Board of Trade.

By this time—half-post eight—wo had ap-

proached the harbor, and the company were
soon afterward landed on terra firma, highly

delighted with tho trip.

RHCEPT10N OF TBE OHIO DELEGATES.
Pursuant to previous arrangement, the na-

tives and former residents of tbe Buckeye State,

now residing in this city, received the delegates

trom that State to the National Convention, in

the small dining room of the Tremont House,
at SI o'clock on Wednesday evening. When
tho doors were thrown open for the festive ex-

ercises, the crowd of guests, joined to that of

In behalf of tho C4ude»fa. «r m- "T*^"8*

ceptiou address was made by 1/U. OSoom,

Esq., of this city, in words nearly as follows :

Cihztna of Ohio : Brother Buckeyes, repre-

sentatives of the Republican party of the buck-

eye State to the National Convention : by re-

quest, and in behalf of the resident Buckeyes of

the commercial metropolis of their adopted

State and the great Northwest, I bid you wel-

come.
As citizens of tho Buckeye State I greet you

;

as brothers in a common cause, in behalf of my
brothers urouud me L salute von; as Rei.ubli-

resign their abused authority, and they look to

you for a chieftain in whom' they can with con

fiderjce repose the sacred trust. It is not suffi-

cient that we have a country great in extent aud
powerful iu resources, for the happiness and

prosperity depend not so (jmuch upon its wealth

and power a. upon the use of those advantages.

What is true of other nations and governments
is true of our own. Every nation has its criti-

cal period. That period will come 1o our coun-

try not when foreign arms .'bill glitter on our

shores, and politbed blade3 shall leap trom the

thighs of freemen. But ii will come when we
shall boost of our greatness but close nur eyts

to the future, when our councils shall boast ol

their'wisdom but acknowledge not the lights of

the fathers, when they shall profess regard for

justice but acknowledge not the rights of man,
when they shall btoless faith in tbe being of a

God, but " oppression and robbery are the

works of their bands,"—when the present de

grading and disgusting cliques of petty caucuses

and unprincipled demagogues shall continue to

hold the reiyns of tins ^ovt-rrmeut.thea will the

angel who stands with one foot upon land and tbe

other upon the sea, cry, as ho casts down the

stone of our greatness, "Glory and power are

here no more?' Or, like a bark driven by tem-

pests and torn by tbe anjjry surges of mid
ocean, "she will go down with scarce a pitying

eye to weep her fall, or a friendly bund to re-

cord her struggle." But that period will never

come so long as the people shall refuse to sur-

render the control of this government into the

hands of a despotic few. That period will never
come so long as we are jeulous of those rights

conferred by the Constitution. That period

will never come, and until it does let disunion

be the wntehcry and howl of fanatics and dem-
agogues, yet the river of our prosperity,(likb the
Bracdywine in the day of struggle, will go
laughing^ for ^J^MX^^i rorMn?
liinVb'Y*lhat you bear upou your lips and that is

impressed upon your hearts, that it 1b an obli-

gation we owe to tbe fathers and our posterity

to defend, maintain and preserve the Union and
transmit it entire to future generations, and
justice will be eatislied and our couutry free.

I detuiu you no longer, gentlemen, but again
Bay, Welcome I Hail!

The Hon. Joshua R. Giddings replied to Mr.

Osborn in behalf of the delegation, in a touch-

ing and eloquent speech, abounding with inter-

esting allusions to the history and politics of

Ohio, and his own connection therewith.

After Mr. Giddings had concluded, sentiments

and speeches, mixed with the continual pop-

ping of champagne corks, followed in rapid suc-

cession. Short and spirited addresses wore
made by Gov. Dcnnison of Ohio, 0. P. Brown
of Ravenna, Mr. Brigge of Cleveland, Mr. Da-

vidson of St. Louis, Messrs. Bond, Eddy and
others of this city.

After an hour aud a half of most agreeable

social intercourse, the party broke up in hilar-

ious spirits, with a general good feeling.

OALIFORMIA DELEGATION.
The committee of the returned Californians

of this city visited in a body, the California del-

egation at their head quarters, Room No. One,
Tremont House, and through their chairman,
Jas. T. Hoyt, Esq., tendered them the hospitali-

ty of the city, and Hon. F. P. Tracy, Chairman
ofthe delegation, responded in a. feeling and
happy manner, and on behalf of himself and
delegation accepted the tendered courtesies;

after which the committee, decorated with
badges, bearing tho State arms of California,

escorted tho delegation to the Wigwam. The
entiieceremoniea wero highly interesting and
very appropriate.

THE PEHNSTLVaNTA DELEGATION
The Pennsylvania delegation came out in pro-

cession last evening, lead off by their tine bands
with which they passed through our principal

streets. The delegation is a strong one in num-
bers, and a good looking one, doing credit to

the old Keystoue State, in both respects,

oun hotels and their rites.
When Chicago was fixed upon as tbe place of

holding the National Republican Convention, it

entered largely into tbe question and its deci-

sion, the large hotel accommodations we could

offer to guests from abroad. Widely in distinc-

tion, too, from the extortionate landlords of

Charleston was the course of our hotel keepers
in coming forward with the assurance that they
would maintain tbeir regular ratC3 without ad-

vance during Convention week.

The immense crowds now pressing upon our
hotel accommodations, fully realize in numbers
all and even more than was anticipated, and
the occasion is scarcely a. fair one to judge how
well our landlords treat tbeir guests under has

higher grades, with their usual per diem

charges, on which strangers now in our city

will liud their bills based :

BrlKrtHou«e.cimoi Krmdotriti imd MVlla.
liH-.iiim.riil Hous*. t .rnir S. « ;,i,-r .n.j M , !,lt-ai: A,
It moTii H'ni-f, ci.rni.-r L:iWir ar,i] Dearborn,
Ujilo I'arkHouie.nt Hyde Park.

TWO DOLT-Altf M. DAV.

Adams House, tor.! o' Loko fitreot.

Cut on Home, t .nier Jlmi'son an.l Wnbasli avuua*.

I Dry Goods Estab>

floor are tffi

furnished pij

A new F&a:
llsUtu

We refute some weeks since to a novel
change aboiito be inaugarated in tbe gTeat
retail and Resale Dry Goods establishment
of P. Palmerfo.'allE, ii* and 116 Lake street,

by which in-1 upper stories of that establish,

ment Mr. P$er was to fit up a complete aud
thoroughly pointed hotel boarding house for
the numeroiilerks in bis emplov.
We passetjirough those rooms yesterday,

and find thej&ce aheady in successful opera-
tion. The itments for the accommodation
ofnbout ior^lerks, ail commodious, neatlv

tiy furnished. On the third

oms used in common-, a well

with its books, pictures and a

ulso a reading room where a

Her library of well selected

to be placed. On the same
are the kitchen and diuiog

room, a depftnt from appearances ueglect-
" ^completeness.

lerves high credit for the skill

h which he has carried out a
uakes his premises the entire

tory block one hundred and
One glance through the same,
the opportunity of noticing

tie extent o| Recent enlargements which
,;s several departments as

follows --^rfyGSpgasn; Carpet Itoonu :.-

mi in lengtav^gin width ; WhoUsaJ.e Rjoma,
double, or an a^aate of SOo feet in length by
same width etasCjesides a large Cloak and
Shawl room,

j
£&„<, T0OWi arid in tue fiflh

story an exUsiv. manufacturing department
of Cloaks, MamJme., dec, in which and in
tbe carpet mangrtiom forty-fivo girls are em-
ployed.

We should ate that in the Cloak room be-
low, four salesbnw are employed, an increase
of two over Jajyesr. In the attic or sixth story
ib a wet! ftriiaed gymnasium. The building
is supvliedwii baths, water closets, Ac., on
the sevtrafloTs. Thus, under one roof, Mr.
Xalmer iaarr/injon a heavy and constantly
increaeinjrade, employing about one hundred
persons,

^ ma j e p0r tlon f which are accom-
modated indicated above.

Last Evcuiug.
Gilmoreapiendid Boston Baud gave their

concert to full house last evening at Metro-
politan Ha, They deserved no less and their

programmjas full of richness and beauty.

The U.jZouavo Cadets' drill at the Wig-
wam calledut a full house aud enthusiastic

applause, \umerous gentlemen who aro

"some milrty" pronounce the display one of

the finest th ever saw in any corps.

Tho Hoolli Campbell Minstrel Troupe had

a full audieij at Kingsbury Hall, and " do so

some more'Ji- night-

Van Amhigh k Co.'s great Menagerie and

Circus had ''large crowd under canvass on

Washiogtori'treet, opposite the Court House,

and their m6ls deserved no less.

;
TyTtu) gltbcrtiscmentg.

QO~Nrr

V^NT7(5>rwEEKl

Strangera wishing Barsnlna la

DRY GOODS
MOST CALL AT

141 - - lake Street. - - 1411

And see the Ants' act! c!ie&[ cl gtook ot

Silks and Dress Goods

IX CEIOAGO.

They ore telling for the ptcteut

Their Entire Mock at Cost,

Ab the following jirlcci wli! ebow:

Paolflc Mills and other fist colorLiwos at. . 10 to 13)i ceote.
Best Merrlmae nudCi eticco Prints nt 10 "
Heavy Brown pottoas 7 to 9 "
Birtlettoad Lonudalo Dlcnolicl do. 12X
Cham DoLalas only jj^

Kuiiilmo,, „ best WatctiSprlHtt Skirts,

10. 12 arid is Springs from 1

Neto atihertiscmmts.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Fnow Kev. Henbt Wabd Bbiokbb, II. Y _'fi,

faMVerici." "ItUfls-e jears since tbail iv c
ally entered yi

1 sort of a prepfljiitk

AMI DRY GOODS
Call at 141 ZtflM-if. bifor* Ptirchai

§TR1'KEIL& Sc CO.
wylTCiiO-U

H-^rfenca; tbo Troches which you gave moentlMy-
swervd the purpose which I I,nd In view. Sines ihtn !n all
raylecturhtfioun I put "Troches" In my carpet toga*
regularly a, I do lectures or llneo. and I bare emm changed
ray mlod reacting them from the Brat, escept to Ihlfck yet
better of that which I befcanlntblnklag well of."

To Public Speakers and Sirgers. '

"BnW« Bronchial T'«A«," orCough Loiengea. From
Prof. M.Sticy Johnson, Teacher of Mualo, S. Fema"e
College, La Orange. Oa. "I have found thelr'uae jerv
efllcacloua In removing that Inltitton of tho I hront 30 coin-
raonw.tb. Sp.akera and Singer*. 1 have enlisted several
gent'oruerj In ihelr favor, among wham ore prof. Wiseb,
Principal Brownwcod University, and Rev. St. Trtioct, of
IhUplaco. Tho Troches bjivc only to be tried to icccm-
uicrjd themselves,"

Cong-h Xiozeoges.
-Brown's Bronchial Troche*. At Ihlr flewon of tho year,

when so many ore tronhlcd with hoarse neia, laflutnn and
broriihlal difficulties, these Troches afford a Rrateful relief.

Vfe have eeeu Initancel of lhalr good effects In cas?s ot In-

flammntlonof the bronchial tubes and of liio hoarcenes.'sof
children. They contain nothing which eon Injure the con-
stitution, und iiave a soothing effect very efficacious In as-
sisting expect oral Iou" : nd proved lie aceumulailon or
phlegm. For public epeatira, slnem*- ""i -J peiauns

NUMBER 275.

NeUi atibcrtiscmcnts.

McVICKEr."y THEATRE.
Madison stivot, between Stale and Dearborn,

o-e'tSTk
1500" f'Pta a ' 7* : P«form,,n« t« commence at D

^EATSOAN BE SECURED for the SNIIRB WEEK.
THURSDAY EVENING, May IJlh,

Will bo preicmtid the great Aniclaui jUy ut In,: ili.y

Our American Oousin.
la which Moisrs. WcVlclnr.Tllioo, Slyer... Braillay. oil.

Ion. M>i> VVoojum. M,-, l„i,I,..„, \,,, ^\u,
JIM, Mjrbe, ami tin.

. ntlru c jiuf.uiy In
thacut,

To conclude with tho lau(h(vble Farce,

ParU Francat;

lil|.|.l-:

.l.-VM ,n,

,
Ciiasoi of Tim.— Doora open ut, 1% ; Curtain rlom at

jy-Biu office open fr.nn ill o'clock *. k. till n lAloeh
^'.7 ll'n "'.'' r

'
'' '" "" '"-'' "*''

'
'" VT 111 ailv;il,r...

- „ i*?,P*,
A? l" a,l,>i*— '"r.iueltunndDr.'saeu.l, P.IKV

=tcoud Olrclc.Sto,; Lower I'rlvM,- l:»<n *n li,,,,,', (a

T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.—
Large Catalogue Sale of

F'lKTES ARTS,
SlenorG. B. r.m.t«ll!n' A IV. from Hull

will dispose ot

AT AUCTION,

ylty that 1

KeW auurrtisnnrntB.

B»~ C.J, SCMTBK, Adcertiiin.

ttaizhorlial loYttu AAceriUcrm
Lfidirs, Papfrt \hi North Wetl.

it wl all iht

Jal-bE*-T

SUGAR ViURED HAMS.—Fifty
Ca'ks I

LOST— Tuesday, tlie 15th inst
a Hair Bracel t, contiinlog He m'nlv u« of a g-niL

mm. A liter if-- srclw'i be ['^-i fur lmemrr i MUN>
i SUCll I. aio »:]'.!, V,'. -r.

ijiTi

AT OUH SALES ROOM, S2 LAKE STBERT,

ThTnoitnin-jnlQcentollcctlnii «f allogetlicr tew designs

of Italian !u:>rblr. al-ii-i <-.t u'-I' a«jI" ^Jtuaiy, '•:. "i-i.

thelat .-t iyl..-i"f li.'ii i" >'' ,!'- -'.'. '1 ->'.'! !,.-....] K L, i-

„.™,b n-.prch china ware, work bot-'S and writing dejks,

l.-tte ware, f.mc? nrllcliw. A'
11
.. Ae. In tills au-

lld lie tonci) liiniiv uril It'? vf beautiful de-

lausUp, nuni of inhich are original, nnd
IJi.-refor' i"'r;-.'ly uiiltjue." >ucn ua da alcil Hebe. Ito-

,„»„".-Jm-l'.;.!!, N-.-;.|»--:H «', anil otlu-r »«Hkoj»n lorin; of

va;i-j Mn,u-ii". of reuH-tun'il al.ii.a't.jr, under cb?
shades fiucli as corneal. LrajC'-i'y. Venn?, dancing tlrl,

Ani'Teand I'-yche, l-ldcllty. a-id many oti.tr griup*. The
abr»V6 (OOdsli.v- |n-t Brnvtil frurii t-.ur. .(.,', and Duve becu

«electi*d Willi i;r.-.''t'Jri' |.v Sii-n-r l'andi>IH«>l/r-.'0! Hie ;ivat

jiii,i1..ii u;' lei .y. mi J 'li? ru>:il nijnuljct.ri- juli'myuc and

Alan o BUDUhaa»rtmet)tof tbo flncat quality of stiver

pl, ll tl
|'
t ,.o.l,,.oj-.l,lii..; l 'l-|e.1 s.ti J , W..U,:.,. :o . lft.14 l-oti.

,,,,,1,,,.,., ,;,sl-ira with ii.i. .nllH-.ttl,-.--. .'fftc mJin
urns, fork , spoomand Kalln; to-cther with n great variety

i ihavo ncvi-rieen. tiered In nny otber market,

ar.,1 tv ry at licit-, will he 9. Id without 1 lie l«
,

:i;tl rcstrvc.

]i h tin Qdi-iitH* believed tlnit ti.e (niH;liil, MiC curious,

and Hie tcon., , t. 11I nave n-v. 1 tad mi dp Iruble an opuor-

tunlty of obtaining art Idea ot elegance, ornnmenr and

utility.

'I he t'f,.id- will be open K>r

dat nnd Thureiiay, Alay 10th

Hoarseness, &c.
B'Oie^i Bronchial Tro'ha..—These congh and voice, loi-

engers, which we advertised a few weets ago, are superior

for relieving noarwmeas lo anyiblnj; that wo are ocqunlnled

wllb. We have tr.ed them daring tho past winter, nnd

make this statement gratultoufly, for the benefit of oor

brethren In tbe ministry.—Cm tra I Chrmi'/m Ecral-1, Pim-in-

Bronchial Affections.

A clengyman writing from Monlstown, Oblo, spcaklrg

Of the beneficial tffef-ts resulting !rom the use of "Brown'it

BronclilalTroches,"Baya; " Last spring I (caredmy lunga

were becoming d .njeiously Involved, and uhtll I used your

Troches could not preach a sermon cf ordinary length,

without hoanenes?; but cow (with the assistance of

•Troches') I have In the past Ave weeks preached some forty

Brown's Bronchial Troches.

COUGHS.
The great and sudden changes of our climate, are fruitful

sources of Pulmonary and Bronchial Aftcllom. EKperf

ence having proved that simple remedlet often act speedily

and ceitainly when token In the early stage of dlsea «. r, re-

course should at onee.be had lo Broim'e Brond.iaf Trocha*

— Lounge?, lei Ihe Cold, Cough or Irritation or IheTbroa1

I
ever so flight, as by this precaution a more serlouealtack

ay be effectually warded cff.

'pHE GREAT VAN AMBUJKiJI

SHOW !

I. W. GREGORY, JTInuoCor,
Will exhibit at Ohlcngo. on Waohlngtoa street, opposite Ihe

i-.iiit House,

M*? j ''. iVh, [Bin , 1 I,.-.. f"'.
'"'

every anem 1 troa mgnt gmraui^
Prominent nmoiiylte [11 inv uttricllmin In Iblt U9 fb

.1 V ,.. A
"B!ncfc"'il|frn. A'rlrau and "A" nlle I.e. Tunis

Ac,. iiiCUtlriK at cointiiaod, 11 varl.ilv of nst'iiihliinf fe its

Themonsler performlDc Eloplunt, TIPPOO HAIH. dl-

rtctedby bis keeper,

/ ic I ; '. J\-Jtflf.
Tho MftDl^euicM, with tlivirus-ul llb.T.illiy, wlirb . it"-

Irip f'.r the iiniii j, 'intii "I 111. 't [iBtr'niv. ttavt ial|-d liili> re-

quisition, tbe re-on;eei uf both Hemlsphcri'i t,/ uu.kti tbtlr

CIKCDS COMPANY,
the bwt over eilill,'!, J in'Air, rlti, ,.,„, ,,,e!r 4reun will

ineaeni n Granu conKteai ot

FHENCII,
ilUGLISii and

i JI B il I O A S
STARS,

Each stitnding pre-eminent In tbeir OrmnaSt'.O, Enutilrlan,
""'"lllUBi

M-LLE JEANETTB (

and 11

lll.ll.

a eiamlnatlon on Wednes-
d lTtb.ad ladles nnd k«o-

beuutliul

_„.! It.- Kile.

T50ARD1KG,—First-Chs* B
JJ wlih pleaE 1 sullfl of roorra f.T eentleme
tual r.-tii :-= or :.,-.; gtLilcmen, car
^uwdr ,(. ne r indolpb. .up-Malra.
tra during Co&todI on can alsobeaccoii

v.ri

"datelofcuci wm be reedy c-a the u,o,nleg of IlieUay of

'"ooodipuiehnjeilferireesltwlUUepAeJeedlri th, orlglne!

1
^',nffJn'''°'oiffi'"

rit"stMreo'r.Aa«'r..

<3- jEt O O E H S
COUNTRY DEALERS.

IVilliams, Smith A' Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

45 SOUTH WATER S1REET,
H.ve lh sVcio a large ood cotrplel*

STOCK OF GROCERIES !

SUGARS. SYRUPS.

FOR SAIK—2,100 acres of Iowa
PralileLnnd frfm Jl.W io$5 per aciei; 378acresof

prairie „ t'.mi' -,irr ' .->: Wa-t>-irao
i

' actes of Turner
two mild f,,,m LiV-F 1 ItiL.k-.- .,.nnt..IilinoK 1020
ucr-, lu FvttH .,., Ii,"-t.| ,f rital tr, ' hri-v,Jn C .., ,11., only
».0p=r acrv ;.•-, r, tr . a \-j Ki kit..; Cu .nty. lljlnul-, atdW acre* of fin Lin; Li MiWit near t-agio... Btv.

UlflellC' 'ap forr -'-. o- t-schinijii r.r rtiicigo prer- .ty.

p[l5 lu PEiGV. &J-1A1P. tft-r -nili ttt^-t. myntlt

OR SALE—Two Carriages, One
"-—«fc"»^»«.iailas.S.eve- V',,w ^ S\i -hlLfci^hree- IMUiUi., L.^'-r-i. ,'"'

J'-ii, -t,.; W , V
1C7 -i.WfrrT '- AWy lo^yW'g" '"\Vld

- ihe Chic:v^r.
, G-and BallA MTTSEMENT.-

iidof e ter Mel-a I ine,>
ii of the Br.gg, Hou e ar

myiTlM

BINDER WANTED—A first-class
General Workman t>take charge of n Bindery In

Ceda- Itaplfis, low*. Apply to W. TANNER, Ka-e.nent
of 95 Chrkstrr. ( or I .Hit fiiiDsertuer, at Li.dar Kaidus.
Iowa. J. S. 1 AVENPOKT. myl7c3T4-lm

,i KNOI.Tt'S CDitBINhD \[u X

New Orl
\t-How C"fl
AVUlio CvtTt
< , n«-ln <l

Pondr (<1

Glde

Gr.

1'XctlHlor

iaied S«U'-'- Loaf

M0LASSE5.

BrOWll S .iTnattroubieinmyThioat,

„ . ( fOr Whleb lb"- "fro be. ," Ir. u

BrOWik'S -[letlltci b ,vlnc made mo oft

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown

Brown's

Brown's

Crown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

firowo's

Brown's

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Frochcs.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.
- r, F.'blGELOW, I

Boston. Troches.

ltev. E H. CHAPIti,

H've proved extremely
.. . ,'icenblefor Ff,irwne -*:'

REV. H.W. BEEUHEK.

iv, A.O. EGOLE'jTON.

'Coctilnn-iOnlum or an
tilnclrlti'lou!,"

*"

Dr. A. A. HATES,
Chemist, boilo

New Orleans
porcu t:it •

TEAS.
Tonne Hyson
Imperial
<suup»v>der
Oolons
Souchong

Mun
• « Torlc

sdo
COIfEES.

TORAC i,0.

Tip Top
Fiivo Ite
'! -In l»i*w

Uuyal
,.rla*» Fair

iTIc Ivoy
,• ies Adamt1

CUT"i'itioKING, flvcsradiB.
CUcWiNG, p-.ner; aud ilu l'»il.

See*", SutisTnud flpe».

FISH. CORDAGE.
dodfliii Jol° "°Pe

Will ell»li S?*J « 1

, rGUt Bed Cord*
muVL«™i ctotlic* Line*

Rev. H. W. WARREN.

Brawn's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

BrowD's

Brown

1,1 h
*^eB*iS2s^ ,Le

"RevV iL BCmTlfLER.

" Effectual la removing
Hnorwni-ss and Irritation "

he Throat, fo common with
jr-ea.ris ndSlrj:=rs

."*

Prof. M. P. jrJu.VfiON,

Tau-berof ll"slc Sou lien
Female collep.

rJuclDKH^nenasandOou.-l
I he -" f roebta" are The oriit

IT clnalrem.dr.pvirupow
= r atid C same's to tl,e vnlc ,

1

'

R«T . GE 1. SI ACK.
ulnL'lf r r'hnrcb of EnrLnl
Mlimq Parioaagc, Canada.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Tmches.

Troches.

Troches.

ITOCIiea.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

PRBBS AND TBIBUMD
AD VER1ISINQ SOaSBULZ
The foUon-lrjg aro Ibe rnloa of ndvoriialng Id (be

DAILY PRESS AND TIIIiiim
OntSq^rv, (ftm,,,.,^.. , 0Ip lb .,.rtDn . .,

1 „ " ,' ""' '<!•• •"' ",. i:, i'l . >j, .."" ,(

• • ",!I,;!S \," '.'; ••• •• '-™1

^ ;;
,Ur,„ n obiV. ,4"o',ivi ,S'S8

•• i™- '«"•'-;
. ;

«

<»„ &, Mcrr ul Uiu IJuuntlo, ]{uom.

DTJ All irr.Q.ioai AUVBrii^tuonr,
, 1™, paid In Aawnca

.

%T All cr^Dge, d,.,K,.j w wn)H y(r faqu„f_

w.t.Lx fnt» .Mr. maaai.

RUCTION SALE OF
Hals and Caps.

H. r. UAKLR, Auciloncer.

J. A. MAltfHALU riolnnun,
'rboiiinleMljou'd n
flO.»tlOoc:t)«kA.K,, ni,"fll«TovOlM

At store No. 68 Doarboau mi-eei.
'„'.','''' u

,

"','"," ,','" 11 ""''
'

l, '"T't.'i.n.. l t nail worlhy

UoekMmpTsVUieMtijiT.1 !'
'' public piklt^LUju 'lilt,

RATS AND
eddMnMllr Hut,, 6d<j,-ii llu

tin I'op.a.lu,. |'i i,M.,i,,,n ,1,
urn r'.f'n-

• * Aimei c. i'.,|,', . ,,,.3

riluUrowi. ..'.., .o.ic.
tl, 1 . 11 If i.n.

lTujUI-n.il DiOt Ueavurn dot \|

mylT-c'sD-tt

gY, GILBERT & SAMPSON.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

F V Ml JV a T U Ml JE !

AT AUllTION.

AT THE BTOBS uF U. N. I'AKSWKa,

-,,
,

,

. ,,
V" d*".UIl,l'vtU oi KDW<

Parlor, Bedroom aud Hiiiiugrc,om Fur*
uituro,

Msnufnctured eiptcfoly for city ratal] tndo.

Also- A lar;i rarlcly of Offl " D« Its >"'< Offlro FunU

In om ,i

wlUinut re

„ lofnllni.i

.crvo to Uiu 1

U

E. An. h, AmIkucc

1;

.1, V 1 L.I ,!.,

M-LLE *TIEDEI.I''KSS

J A PI E ^ HI i: L B< V I L L E ,

The Qroat Aun'ratlan.
TCi\f T FNTON K. RENIZ.

I -. ..- ,V Mill I, H.-, ' ILL I '
AKM-.lt'. 1 ';,

JUHN HATLOR, UrUts.B.AO. MELLV1LLE
With 3. numerous torpi of BusllliirlM.

While the 0,'tIl.T HOllDrl will he w.jtl rcpttu p li ! Id

the person of th.l .m-

-
1 n 1 I (.; ntti iiim. w;t and

S-holar. DK. .1 AS. T H A V l-ll, ll,.' t'-ai An,., it, ! . Imn;

Clown. BAT, AU3TIB, ttn KngUsh I'erloni.lnK t-'lovm.

DR. TSA YEWS FUNN Yd B i P8,

THE AUTIN« BHJLK«,
Trick Dobs, Lllllpull»n P«nl"n. and H.,, I.^l KliH Of K1ii«

BoUblliliment,

Atmiaiiim— Boies OU ctDU, Clilldren, half prjcu ]
PI

'^oorronl't^l n-ldVo'clock e. w. mT lT-ro. 01i_

TMNGSBURY HALL.
XU«»a«y Kv*nlML'. Uluy lfi» nnd Every

! i.miii;; anrliiu (bo Weclt.

B£TV/IJV OV Tilii FJVOUITUS,
THE STAR TROUPE OFTEE PROFBSBION.

lloolcy & Campbell's

MINSTRELS,
f/n'i, Mb'o's^a'oon, brnadw " "

Y GILBERT & SAMI'SON'.—
Auctioneers,

CiOLD WATCHES,
DIAMOND PINS AND KINGS,

And Fino ttold Jowolry,

AT AUCTION,
WpwIllioltoiiTDESDA'f V/KDNESDAT& TtTITRS-

I)AY, l| !.i-10U.,H
,

.HM„„int!i atti« 4-U.i.liJ'JK arid 1j(
1'. U.|ti I, ilny .ilour [oltiroom.

J\~o. SI /."/« itrttt,

Tho mo.t Bplendld uioriment of O0I0 .1 welt ''
I

mil D 1 !-! "'" " : ''
1 "J W°" "' "" *'"'".

ofulit|Di(ln part of OoldllunllnB-MitlloOiono kra,do.

DuplizDpub'a.TlmtrT, AppKton. TriayAao' W iltliorn

Wat hut, wlllipliliiundo<'la;:oncanei, Diamond Kiiumled

Watclti-s eipMisly f-r Isd'es. Aim, Bllirer W,', Ins or

evvr, varl.lv tndoT paw sljlej, (loll OUBIU, V-nt. Ktcfc

and OhaUIklna Chains | LaVA, Coral, fJO/Qtlt and I'earl

BetU, v.ui. BlruicftQ rjttlloj «. all o( Which are m and o

thelauptciylu, Toc-ihiTwi'li u almoii etdleu »oricty

Of other k.io In !«,> DnmOrOUl to p.rtl. ,jI,.tU".

We would raUtBoMlBBtlonefnllwIiootoIu. want ot nny

nrlloW Jewelry or Wdtotiw" «*» i"" 1
' mmuiB Hi > "look

wMchvrtll lieoneiMhUlon SA'- I.TKUA V ud KUNDAT
pravloustotliedny Olfnle, atwlileh llmr 1"1 It pail tt llWlF

woliivllcl 10 tall flat) 100k llirnu/l. Iti1i»plend <V .t unit.

That good* will b« 10W in Ion to mil pu,oUuieii.

)

lliat tliow who tiro purclitutDK for lite trade wUI brro au op*

p..rtiiPiliy in Juii'-h.i-el'V Hie'inii',!. ty.

E»ery tklo iriiaranti'cd a. represented.

(•loporlllve at 'I without resotvn.

loylfA't-lil aiLB»KT*5AMP80H|Atitfn).
*

E. R. Lro;r, Agent.

BY GILBERT cfe SAMPSON—
Arj07IONEEK6.

Splendid Oil paiiitiitga,

JT JtVUTlOJY.
W«wt1i«noo

Frldny Evcnlne, May I8H1..

AttMo'cIodt.H Involci' of BplendLd U,l I'ulrj'.lugr.eoss.

UtlufJOfd
VI-wDpHj*- Ilund'oii tlKerf.om.WCit rnii.t,

L -nil«i»l RlTet View,
H| i,d Mai.'s Unff.

' .-nlurrluy Mgbt,

BioWs Bronchial Troches.

V Cures COB-h', Cold, Hoaneaess and Influent;

Cure* any Irriuitlonor Sorenesiof the Throat.

Relieves the HackU'.i; Cough In Consampllon,

Relltvea Bronehlt's. Asthma and Cutarrali.

Wlltiei.tilt A; WIl/SOiVS

SEWING MACHINES
H«a won Uro Dlghal Frerclmoi »l ll" tiiA ol JM

UD.ted Sl«te. Acrlcolloral Society, .

tnd .tilii. but, F^r, ol I

UAISE, ILLINOIS, I

VEEliOST, UISSOORI,;

CONSECTICOT, 01110, ',

NEW YORK, INDIANA, ,

NEW JERSEY, KESTOCKYi

And at the Fain of

Metropolitan Mechunic'»i istituiu, Wushln^lcoj

American Institute, New Vork,

llecbanic'a Aanociutioo, lloaton,

Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,

Mechanic's luslitutu, lialtlmore,

Mechanic's AHBociution, Cinciunat-t,

ilechanic'a Institute, Chicago,

Kentucky Institute, Louiavllla

Mechanical Asaocialion, St. Louie,

Mechanio'a Institute, r?uu Francisco,

U.n

Mo nlktit m i Leiuiic vnley,
rn,fll Slonnlalu InKfeW Ua^pshL-o,

And mafii other*. Tliea^ove pilntlnfi are »U o^rrmaT
ftaDKi', and will be (old fuc 1. > It -on 're ^rvc.

^v»«j«eaL (jiLBtRr&SiJU'ao.v.Auci'r).

"OY GILBERT & SAMPSOX.—

LARGE CAT.VI.OGIC SALE

FMJYE .fJRTS.

SlUNUR G. B. PANDOLFINE & CO„ Froni

they will dlspoii

AT AVOTION,
Commanclnn: en Frldiy, Msy lflh. at .'H and 7^1*. AT,
andcoullnulng thioncliSatuiiUy, MjLdjy and riicidayal

the same hour ench day,

At our *aloa Room S2 Labeat,,
The most mspnltlcent c:,lltctloa of altoffrjlbe: new d»>

slMSof Italian Mnr-le, Alnbflj'eraod Agat. StB'u n-, &•&.
Ali'illielaltst stvl.-s or toheiulaii fee r led i,n,j , i,«:,n'. d
t'la-s Wate, French I'l.lna Ware, W--ik l!,,iii:i: ,i \V ;<\\:.£

D-.-H-. EufcllsliTul'i-l W;ir.', Kun )' Arf.oos \C ,4c
In this njpprh collection ni,.y be louinl ms':. . r 1 1 jnf

Uantllljl C-f>l..'f uli'-l t.-.i-.-l.u.i-o Mf. IViUM- <( wliidi :,:*



this time, strong enough to unko, if n victory

over tho Sham Detnocrary is the object of

Conventions, candidates and elections. TVo

eiplain what wo mean by a fow figures.

f 1936.

Frriun I. Buch. Fill.

. *\'<M
...

, ., Hi'.SH s:,«u
!«>'

lTi',-71

.
8-1,179

ititi

"

Funiyln

Total W.'.S'i 6C1.77J 381,311

These prove that tho Republican party has

not a majority in one of these States, and just

as clearly prove that tho Democracy ore in a

minori'y also, and that the balance of power
is with that third purly which isxigain called

into activity and vigor by the recent nomina-

tion of John Bell. They prove, further, that

BOmiruticKit m»d* bent l>y sU"» Ci-av^Biiui

now in sessloc, uiusi ^o »ucVt, iWt, -while dis-

tinctively Republican, they will command the

support of that body of meo who do not want

to bo again driven to take part in a movement

like that which defeated Fremont, in 1356.

We assume that tho position, antecedents,

end record of Mr. Lincoln give him the prefer-

ence, maning qualities alone considered, over

every other candidate in tho Geld. Take the

contest in Illinois in 1S5S, when he fought for

tho State against Douglas. A Republican

wh-se fidelity to his rwty never was ques-

tioned, he canvassed the counties with great

ability, and taking tho aggregate vote for

members of tho Legislature, the following was

the result:

BcpvVku MV«

_A Republican plurality, fairly Jbu^t for and

fairly obtained, because the cand^ate was ac-

ceptable, in spite of his Kern-ohcanism, to a

large majority of that 37,O0r men who voted

for iIr..Fillmore in 1856. ^nd who, a less pop-

ular candidate than JU: Lincoln being pre-

sented to them id rfGO, will vote for Mr. Bell.

Ifr Liucoln's acceptability, demonstrated by

tSitm-ai^ dk'9 contest, ia not limited to Illi-

nois ™ e P r,
l
,u,rir qualities which he displayed,

op/nia known conservatism, will have the same

influence upon the doubtlul vote of Indiana

and Pennsylvania which they had here, because

in both these States tho district of country in

which that vote lies, being that belt which we

have described, is moved by tho same influ-

ences that command Southern Illinois. Making

due allowance, then, for tho gains which, with-

out regard to mon, the Republican cause has

made in the past two years, we have a calcu-

lation which proves that Mr. Lincoln can he

elected, or that all political analogies are

false. We believe him to be to-day the

strongest man in the party. There is no Re-

publican who will refuse him hie vote, because

he stands fairly and squarely, and long has so

stood, on the platform of the party in the or-

ganization of which ho assisted; and there is

no man, no matter how foolishly conservative,

professing to be in favor of tho limitation of

Sio—

»

Xi w]10 ^p put jjjg fl g6r on one of Mr.
Lincoln s actg or recorded opinions, and sny
that he propose that to n-j,;^ any aD forty

object. His record is *a purrt «> h<» me. ±i »
ia not nominated, the whole philosophy oi the

campaign wiU be disregarded. A representa-

tive Republican, acceptable by reason of his

"birfb-place, political antecedents and constitu-

tional "moderation, to that belt oi country with-

out the acquiescence of which no man can win;

an honest and able statesman, whose purity of

character aud patriotic motives, partisan ma-

lignity baa never questioned, we submit that

he is tho man f jr tho crisis. "We commend
him to the doubtful Stales, aud also commend
their decision to all others as that which the

party cannot safely disregard.

THK EDITORIAL FRATERNITY.
The number of editorial applications for

Beats on tho platform has exceeded 900, wiiile

the seals set apart for the use of Reporters on

the platform were only 60. Places were pro-

vided for editors ;ind alternates in tho body of

the Hall capable of containing 800 men, but

the applications exceeded 1,500. Hence, gen-

tlemen who foel themselves aggrieved and are

disposed to lay the blame on the Committee,

must perceive that a physical impossibility has

been required at the hands of said Commit.

tee. Thty are anxious to accommodate all,

and hive used their b;Bt endeavors to that

that end. But no building on the American

continent is- cipacious enough to contain the

mi"hty mass of Republicans in attendance

on this Convention.

KjT* The Washington Star of the 12th inst.

iavs tbof, within the last twenty-four hours, it

ias " become much more hopeful of the re-

union of the Democracy at Baltimore, tho die-

position of the South in Congress to this end

tiring greatly increased in that time. It is the

re^lt of positive certainty that, on coming to-

gether the Convention will adopt the Conslitu-

lional 'platform, originating, by the by, with the

Sew York delegation, (.drawn up by Mr. John

Cochrane,) and presented to the Charleston

Contention aa an olive-branch offering by the

t«uegsee delegation/'

itmuuu iu Bjrirn, emuu, mam, mid inevitable
destiny of result that tqer assembled in the his-

tory of our politics.

It is, perhaps, ungracious to remember and
rehearse aught of the opposition this enterprise
encountered at th-j outset, and that, too, in

quarlers and among those sonorously eloquent
over our Wigwam, or already scheming to use
its gigantic area for purposes of their own. Hut
it is an instructive instance of a very numerous
class, ofjumping on the car to glide down tho
slope after other hands have pushed it up tho
height.

The hour fixed for the Convention to assem-
ble wos12m. Before eleven there was a tide

flowing towards the Wignian. Ladies gentle
and tender, whose loyal hands had wrought for
days on the decorations, waited long and pa-

/ tfenlly in tho Brand Io wi« a Rood «co t where
/ taey migin reap (Loir troll on**.- j

J
all me suvcruY ci>i>»uw»'.\.^ .~^b was trcmen-

I dous. The door keepers were of Roman firm-

ness and the door-posts stout,elose the Wigwam
bad beeu invaded over early.

By half-past eleven the doors were opened
alowly, and only to ticket-holders, and the' «de
began to flow in, in a steady stream It spread
along the galleries—gentlemen under the pro-

tection of ladies, "None others admitted;" it

streamed out over tb» floor—tho representa-
tives of •' the lever- that moves the world ;" it

found its flwy here and there, on the staple, set-

tling into eddies of State delegations, each
about their conspicuously displayed placard
elevated above the settees. Aud eo the hall
filled up,

#
and when all the ticket-holders were

in, the last barrier was removed at the doors,
and one grand rush filled, packed and con-
densed every part of the hall its billows of rush-
ing, excited, humanity had access to.

Precisely at 12 U. the gavel of Governor E.

D.Morgan, o( New York, Chairman of the Na-
tional Committee, fell, and tho Republican Con-
vection was duly constituted which is to nomi-
nate the Republican President for I860.

From this point tho full result ot the labors

of our corps of phonographic reporters carries

on tbe verbatim report with a fullness and com-
pleteness of detuil that leaves nothing to bo

supplied. Thero were, however, impressive

scenes during the day, some of which were
gennine touches of nature, and others that at-

tested tho keen and lively sympathy of Repub-
licans, in certain directions. Thus in the latter

respect, rousing cheers rent the air both within

and without tho bar of the Convention when
Virginia's delegation responded to the roll-call,

and Maryland, Missouri, Kentucky and Texas
also declared a representation on the floor of

the body.

Rev. Mr. Humphrey, Pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church in this city, opened the

exercises with an impressive and appropriate

prayer. Among other invited guests on the

President's dais during temporary organization,

we saw Rev. Dr. Eddy.

Once opened, the Convention weut promptly

at work, and with a sharpness of purpose and

yet with a savor of harmony which augurs well

for its achieving the added desirable feature of

promptness with its anticipated unityof decision

as to the candidate.

A banner hung against the west end of tho

stage, the elegant and costly standard of the

"Young Men's Republican Club" of Wew
York. It bore its blazoned stars and legend

fines—

"

,,° , ° '"" *"" '''""'" r"""a' :" <' the

" Fon raEfliDBST,"

Those blanks were eloquent with a purpose,

the purpose of the entire Convention, all ready

for the campaign but waiting for the natnet.

It was a feature of the day highly creditable

to Chicago, when Hon. Norman B. Judd of this

city, rose and in a neat speech presented to

Hon. George Ashmun, the permanent President

of the Convention, a beautifully finished jr»t"°'

the workmanship and gift of a ju—*«can and

mechanic orChicago.r <r. 1'homaa. The scene

is fully given i- Mi report elsewhere.

The convention have fullcn to work with a

.vill and purpose of gettingthrough . The Com-
mittee on Credentials were hard at work at tho

Richmond House last evening. The Commit-

tees on Business and on Platform were busy in

their quarters at tho Tremont, and this morn-

ing, or early io the session of to-day will give

us the result of their labors

.

The short sessions of yesterday left a margin
of ample space to our guests from abroad to

accept the invitation from our Board of Trado
to a short excursion on tho lake.

THE fiOARD OF TRADE EXCURSION.
A few days since we announced that a com-

mittee of the members of the Board of Trade
had been appointed, without distinction of par-

ty, to make arrangements for inviting the vari-

ous delegations and visitors to an excursion ou
the lake. Yeeterday ou 'Change it was an-

nounced that the excursion would take placo

at 5 o'clook in the afternoon, about which time
the splendid schooners Imperial, San Jacinto,

Maple Leaf and Grey Eagle—all lushed togeth-

er—were towed from Rush street br dge by the
crack propeller McQueen, out of the harbor
with about five hundred persons on board. Ow-
ing to the Convention continuiog its Bession in

tbe afternoon, but few of the delegates wore on
board; but tbe company was highly respecta-

ble and embraced prominent citizens from al-

most every State iu the Union. Gilmore's
Boston Band was also on board, and enlivened

tho company with excellent jnusio.

uuu raeinocrs oi uic unicago Uoard ot Trade,
their most hearty thanks for tho entertainment
which had betn so unexpectedly provided for
them.

This resolution being put to tho vote, was
unanimously carried, and three hearty cheers
followed for the Board of Trade.

By this time—half.past eight—wo had ap.
proacbed the harbor, nud the company were
soon afterward landed on terra firma, highly
delighted with tho trip.

RBUEPTION OF THE OHIO DELEGATES.
Pursuant to previous arrangement, tho na-

tives and former residents of thoBuokeye State,

now residing in this city, received thedelegates
from that State to ihe National Convention, in

the small dining room of the Tremont House,
at Si o'clock on Wednesday evening. When
tho doors were thrown open for the festive ex-
e

irS 13e£vihc...trpwd .gfjjuests, joined to that of

In behnlf of tho rAaidonin „r ni„-n „..
",',

'"

ception address was made by T. 0. OsGoni"

Esq., of tb>" cUyi in words nearly as follows :

(Jltatni of Ohio: Brother Buckeyes, repre-
sentatives of tlif ItepnbltC'in party of the Buck-
eye State to the National Convention; by re-

quest, and in behalf of the resident Buckeyes of
tho commercial metropolis of their adopted
State and the great Northwest, I bid you wel-
come.
As citizens of the Buckeye Stale I greet you

;

as brothers in a common cause, in behalf of my
brothers around me I salute yon ; as Republi-
cans, the friends of tho Constitution, tbe Union,
and the rights of freemen and Ireo labor, I say
hail! You came from the shores ol Lake Erie
and the Beautiful River; I welcome you on tho
banks of the rcsllefs Michigan. You'come from
the rich valleys nud slopes oT the Ohio; I wel-
come you to the Garden City and prairies of

the West. You come from tho homes of our
fathers; 1 welcome you to the abodes of their

sous. As Republicans, the friends of tho great
charter oflhe people I would not forget that you
come from the field of ulate victory; Twelcome
you to the scene of a late Republican triumph

;

yon come from tho eldest born of the Ordinance
of eighty-seven ; I welcome you to her younger
sister. You come from that State, the Buckeye
State, a proud monument of free institutions

aud free labor, which now ranks aa third in the
Union ; I welcome yon to one equally free and
no less energetic, whoso life-blood is active,

that makes strong the muscle, iron the nerve,
and bold the will, which we expect soon to see
take her station as first iu this great confed-

Gentlemen, I beg to assure you, and I know
lam the taitlifal interpreter of the sentiments
and feelings ofmy brothers around me, when I

sny we have uot forgotten ihe laud of our na-

tivity. We bare not withdrawn all our affee-

tiops and attachments from our mother State,

but, simrly divided them with our adopted oue.
Years have passed since we left you, but never
witti ehaine and regrut, but rniher with pride
have we reverted to your success as a Siato and
as a people in all that is distinguishing aud glo-

rious iu the Nineteenth Century. Eight
and fifty times has the earth per-
formed her journey around the sun
since the Buckeye member put on her
robes of beamy and stepped into the Union, to
assert her power in the councils of the nation.
In the progress of her political power, aud the
development of her natural resources, since
her investiture which fully prepared her for the
race, she. has far outstripped many, and ac
knowledges but few rivals in the old family of
the thirteen original States. She numbers "her
children by milli ns. In intellectual wealth
and moral power she may challenge comparison
wilh any. In the struggles for free labor and
free institutions her advocates _have stood and
still stand among the foremosfand the ablest.

Her glory—hut .wbvneed I sjieal^pf hgwiym2
Hor [luivui', ii'-i g '

-
.

ei on g not exclusively
not yours alone- ' '..,',, ^m,,^ and Amen-
to her. It " Ameiicj^ ^ American^^
can glory.^"fiJ.'-tf'wHW.and we are brethren.
She ladies dissolve and give way for our
Simmon good. Wo have but ono
common country, one grand temple of f'Ceedom,

within which we all can gather aod stir ( lie tire

at the altars, light the sacrifices, and be ready
for the time of action, that we may perpetuate
those principles aud that glorious fo'— -* gov-

ernment which our fathers, more than half a

century ago, proclaimed to an admiring world.

We are the descendants of her patriots, the

heirs of her greatness, and the guardiao s^inta

of her futuro glory. To us has been committed

the sacred deposit of our national cliarocu.r tie

laws, the liberties and tbe faith of - free, mtel-

lieent and Christian peo/J-**
!"°

rei.res™. .•','• ?»» h"' come olottlJ
laiiharnLa with vnnr brethren•

(h ; ur io deliberate with y<

fl-om other Stales, not Tor the good of a party

simply, but for that of a people ;
at a time, too,

when it is said tbe political skies are overcast

wilh gloom. But beyond the gloom of Ihe pres-

ent I behold the brightness of the future— for

you come bringing uo other banner thau the

flag of the Union, uo other test-book than the

(Jonslituti n, and no other political creed than

the Declaration of the Fathers as to tho rights

of the people.

My Brothers : the period is nigh at hand iu

which, by the voice of the Republican party of

the Buckeye State, certain rights and duties are

confiaed upon you as thei" representatives. In

the exercise of those rights and the discharge of

those duties, the Buckeyes expect you to re-

member the people, for they knoiv that those

who were preserved by a kind Providence
through Ihe long struggle between the sceptre
of a throne and the voice of the people, those
who laid deep aod firm the foundations upon
which was to be reared the structure, n home
alike for the friend and the bt/anger, remem-
bered tbe people. In rearing that structure in

all Its parts and in all its proportions, which wrs
to stand firm as tbe everlasting hills agamstl'.e
ascaults of enemies from without, and dissen-
Mnufl of demagogues within, they remembered
the people, ana in remembering us they studied
long and well the models of different govern-
ments, ancient and modern, to know how the
rights of tbe people could best be preserved and
maintained. They gave us a democratic-repub-
lican foim of government. The leading idea
was that the ptopU should rule. For it was so
arranged by the frame s of tbe Constitution. It

was bo provided by the Fathers of the Republic
that if at any tim«, if uuder any circumstances,
the enemies of the Constitution, if corrupt noli

ticians, if unprincipled demagogues, should lay

hold of the reins of this government to oppress
the people, should take from tbem one constitu-

tional, one inherent, one God-given right, tbe

people should bave the light to hurl them from
place and position without grace and without
benefit of clergy.
The time is coming and nigh at hand when

tho ptoplg will compel tho present powers to

.- . i. in» vmuiug, il-iiu uii uj lucirnncoandB
with which they passed through our principal

streets. The delegation is a strong one in num-
bers, and n good looking one, doing credit to

the old Keystone State, ia both respects.

OUR HOTELS AND THEIR RiTES.
When Chicago was fixed upon as the place of

holding the National Republican Convention, it

entered largely into tho question *nd its deci-

sion, the large holcl accommodations we could
offer to guests from abroad. Widely in distinc-

tion, too, from the extortionate landlords of
Charleston was the course of our hotel keepeis
in coming forward with the assurance that they
would mointain their regular rates without ad-
vance during Convention week.

The immense crowds no' pressing upon our
hotel accommodations, fully reali;

all nnd even more than was anticipated, and
the occasion is scarcely a fair one to judge how
t^ii oar landlords treat tbelr guests uad cr li-aa

vrtrre]...

higher grades, with their usual ptr diem

charges, on which strangers now in our city

will fiud their bills based :

DflerfHoui
liicnmond K ,

Tr-inont HfU-e. orm t L;ike uml Dearborn.
Hyde 1'arlcHoofle, at Hyde r-ark.

TWO DOLLARS A HAT.

Adamo ftnuac, foot o' Lake street.
i.'iif .-.ii limine, t. ni'T Mail'- ' :i>i'l Wiibi.li uvuini'!.
M'i = ^.-".it IJf.ii* ,!>..' f Wiitcrxttcrt
Mutu-T'Ti TTi.i. ff,c..rii r Rjii i.-n n -ur! Dearborn.
nrWit H---iis-.c .invt M-UmiihI V.m Ilm-ii ntreet.

31f.i'.| 'uii !l..i-:l c 4- i .
. r Km.J . |-li hi-.iI Wtll?.

lleveroHoa-i', comiT K .nililjli and D arborn.

Lake House. Mulligan Rt.,

¥.-: r.-it tf'-iH' . Hi: rl.iljih, n'.ir Wells.
<>l = -..r, ii' „j,,-, K,mM|iii. p.'-.-:.r Well*.
1'Hv II. t"\ ci.raor Liik..-aiiil Slate.
(i-ir-k ii i i'v Mi.ii^i-. ' -*: '.li-ii-. 'i irj.i M'n-ktt.
F,iSterHouae,c'.rr,..r.Nurlli l/brl: und KJoite,
]". t v I1..1H. Wi;-t Water St.

,M i^r-U'll It'. ii i-.H .,:'»;>. u. ;i- Lnlie.
]<:it.:li's ».,!.] X'-.rtLi Well) at,

May'. 1 1 - - 1 . a . IViHIr ar Randolph.
IviuY liv":-". Ki,i d. I". 'i ti-'ar Franklin.
S.

I

,' TI.-i.-.:-. f..,. i
i
- j-M.1.: on.

L .ke Shore House, jt OaOage i.'-ho
W» hlncl.iii lion;. lia.,.ir„[.N. neu Market.
Untbti-PaTfc House, op. .; UnlimParfc.
Bur»_.
BUinwIx HalJ, ton

American House, c

C'nr.>D'fr,ti Home, ]

Colbj II ii- ,. .id-

.1 Vnn Bn'l

I W„.i n r
"..:

i the

Dolv'aB I. Hanrtnii.li.nearriearborn.
QoeeBou in r-i indTweinh.
Huin'ltt.n H--i-c ^ n- iri-, n-ir toe brtdye.
Iira:i:t.- St-.t. [[ ,.,

.
W.=l Kli.:.;,-.!.

(llol,... Hoicl. North IClozlost.
Ul.eli'a Hr.i.l,.:orr.:rMM..QTnl RltiRold ri:t«r.
M.:icli.iiil.5 Ho « I, £..>- . I-, iji'iir L--:.

.

I.ako street. Hon-.;. West L.K'. no;u- Can^t.
St.OharteaHol-.-l. VfeA Ratidolijh, ne.ir Canal.

The list comprises forty-two hotels,

several grades named, and all within tbe city

limits except the Hyde Park Hotel, a first-class

establishment, which we have here included,

from the convenient access to its accommoda-
tions furnished by the Hyde Park trains on the

Illinois Central Railroad. The Lake View
House, also brought into less ready communi-
cation, but furnishing first class accommoda-
tions, and managed by a capital host, A. Ches-

ter, Esq.

J.:. i.- Papers.
Offing to our desire to present all the speech-

es and tho doings of the uight previous our city

subscribers did not receive their papers till a

late hour in the morning. We shall try to be
" up to time" hereafter.

i-Jouiji_
,The Proceedings.

be found reported in foil on tbe third page (.in-

side), and tbe balance of the day's work on the

fourth (outtide) page, .

lffl°E.F. Chittenden, Editor and Publisher
of the Paca, 111., Plain Dcahr, is in attendance

upon tbe Convention, and we learn he is de-

sirous of procuring some sjitablo n,tvr.^i;-<--

wents heforn *.-—'-- -"*
f. ™5~; "*

a itepublican paper, and as it has a wide circu-

lation in Christian and adjoining counties, and

admits no Z'atent Medicine advertisements into

its columns. Our business men will, we trust,

find it to their interest to advertise in it.

Wholesale Dry Goods.—The extent of the

Wholesale Dry Goods trade in Chicago will be

notably well indicated to strangers by a glance

through the magnificent salesrooms of Messrs,

Cooley, Farweti it Co., on Wabash avenue, near

Lake atreet.in the five story marble block

erected by this old established house.

[^" Attention is called to the Auction Sale

of fine furniture, &c, at No. 179 Randolph

street, by order of the assignee, Gilbert &
Sampson, Auctioneers. Partiefl iD want offur-

niture will find this a favorable opportunity to

buy at their own prices. Sales to commence

at n o'clock A. M.

A Polite Attention'.—The Sons of Pennsyl-

vania, composed of the delegates from Pitts-

burgh and Philadelphia, uuder the charge of

Capt. O. W. Bachelor, of Pittsburgh, assembled

^n front of the Tremont House, yesterday morn-

ing, and escorted tho Missouri delegation to

the Wigwam. ^^
^"Mr. Volt's studio in the Portland Block,

corner of Dearborn and Washington streets, is

open to visitors from a. m. to 5 p. m., where

may be. Been his statues of Senator Douglas,

busts of Hon. Abraham Lincoln, and other

works. Also a number of paintings in oil, by

Mr.S. P. Tracy.

Views of the Wigwam.—While there ia

EOarcely more than one view expressed as to

the Great Wigwam, one of tbe best viewt to

carry (.way ia the beautiful photograph by Alex.

Hesler.

New Police Aoencv.—Henry Kauffman, an

officer and detective of much skill and experi-

ence, has started a now Private Detective

Agoncy, at No. 78 South Clark utreat.

. j
1- 1" "*«. jai-oc(«-y

CUGARWtreF KAMS.-FiftyKJ ro«fcs lust .IL.od on d>n<Ufmeal

mvl7^-*?.fV'
i' U - C -.LIV ' C-WK4CI,

T OST-0
.Li a II*lr Brat*

Ao. lSi Suuta Wmet street.

iiuall furoiike -

itrdur, ri K Convorj pn can
mylTxi

F

Tuesday, the 15th inst,
, I, eoDtilnloK ttem'ntvureof ni»ni>»

TJOARDffG.-First-Chs,mJ wllli nleaa i guju or rooni for tent
_-gl0 ECutlemen, canbetnr
andolpb, iiip-stalra.) 'I'rsn

'OR SAiK—2,100 acres of Iowa
-, Pr-iJ ile Lund fr^ui 41 .m io#5 poraciei; KB acreaof

pr^irl'! n t;un f i

-

t- i
..,.-,: Wlim,.^-.,,,

;
m „ tIp5 f,i r .., }«-r

l»-o U;l |, fo.,11 Lrtc F,-.u: i In L.t.' ,-iuihv. IHloolj, 10S0
;•.!. -iu i „rd(. ..., IU.; « ...fTlmiiCT, ' liii.i ;>..". C ill., only
»il}prr utrp. : 'J'»i rstr. r \r, Kr L.it'ji' (u ititv. llnn.il- ar d
Ml^ocrei of flu Lfln 1 II Mllilit-.n ni»r Suim* Biv

AfljijbrEiKI'. B«IMH_AA'T_aulM! ttwt. mjlTi'lt

pOU SALE—Two Carriages, One

Williams, Smith A' Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

45 SflllTH WATER S1REET,
H»ve la slate a large and oir plMs

SIOCK OF tiKOt tRJES !

SUGARS. SYRUPS.
Ne\T Orleans, SaffUi Muamo
AVliil" CuOdC Arubrr
• 'riifltcd 1'XiMlslor
1'onile ed E»gte
Granulated Sa|f«r Loaf

MOLASSES.

"*JT
^'.-""U-^vi?" \i..wii t Mi-liij.,-'.

Ulik.igo I'loptrtj.

AM irSEMEN T.
Hlgbli'd Ou.ir

Aimory ( kind's B.oik:
I'd k r- One Ucllm. To b- h id r f. t.

t<4 Lflsallesfe.^ sti^ ei;i | 0n3 of the
a the Uouse'f Lijvld.

The Chic'i^o
i2*£?S#F

Br.ggj Hon

BINDER WANTED-Aflrst-class
General Workman, titnko eliaree of a Bindery In

(.Vila-K-ipl^, l"»'.i. JippU I,, w. -(ANMiK. Ho-fiiu-m

Iow a. J. Q. AVEWfOUT. mylTc'iH-iin

ARNOLD'S COMBINKD IRt>N
UcflcseoiQpi.ililoL. QrtnJ.iforlamlIvu!ie. Shells

,
nliiit-IJ.,1. nndCnrn. L'^cd w.lli tior-e, s i--.uu,

:iltrp >"-.-;
. for . ir.u'^rs i,d.lie« uuilTflciiiil.

( u-r.-r-:.,- ,; 3 i iri mil, ; repaicsOuL for liup-)!HMl!H r':.l|. r\i\r n,,_ U. SIltl'MtLI,
•am Ufflge It x ."J'I9_ tnyl.xat

TEAS.
Tonne Hyson
Imperial
• •uu|ti-vt der

SunchoUB

COFFEES.
Ho
laricaibo
UlllKlCll
ujuiiyra

T0HACCQW ,

'in x.ip
Fnvo ite
'I. xi ii ta in Dew
Solace

OUT vi|«KrNC, AveCUcWiNU, >,.. ;..

S.ff«rs, ->iiini
.

Koyal
M«.rla*m Fair
Mctvoy
irr-Hei* .-. il.irii'.''

;iad.s,
oil.

FISH.
Codtl^li
W«il e«sli
'» rcut
Mac ii I'l-cl

id I'lpL-n.

CORDAGE.
Jnte Hope

|Ĥ OR SALE—A Retail Drue; Store,
JL woltisiai.llfb'-r'.ilnacrrid Incalliu. One of Ihe beet

.P^'lllualHttdpaj-BJclaj. Address
nvlfxttFoat Office BoxK*>. 3633.

TX^ANTED-A Farmer and Wife.H A marilcd riion witimui rjall.Jrcn (an American)
Is *uut.-.lu'.' u farm.al.i.ut Iu > mH--. ir in I'hlcieo. to t;iko
eha rue o^ fan it o-^ ': ri'inan. 1. tiN.dn^ ior' of L'.ri'pj and
slock. Hu mus'.. ( h -nest. U'H'peratu, ,- Brirj|e and
tho oushlj- ncnuiinifil witli 'Ir- n.a.m emer.l of a farm,
fiicwlic inui nrjJt r-t iD-i >:--.okiN(r, eire. nc b dairy B"-ii a
Bv >d t'i-niJeki.ev*r. G ..(! n-firfin -r» reuulred I" neolh-Ts
needappiy. AdJre.u " J. H. S.," tt<a; ,iQ .l Trllnnr Oi-

A RARE CHANCE.-A man with
a i-aab cap':il pf $«0 can purcb&ie the entire flstu es

and nail'.' of a p\rn,.,u:Lt maiiufaLliirliig t)U'-Lin »s In tliii

cltythit will pij em> io ei.o per month 1 One o two
& I'dU .r(-es wlir&e lakfti ua part pay. Apply a. 178
Jll-.';-.-r.i -irvil. my i si w

TAKEN" UP—A White Horse,
flvafeelthres inebei hioh. with a lone Hi -hy tall.

TO PRINTERS—A rare chance I

-AjWO.U
iddiiftt"

^npapcrandJobPrli
rlli?iii Illinois Is off."

iciilar«Liddre93£oi 1

EXCURSION ON THE LAKE
AND TO EViVSTON.—The aieimer KSN.i-HA mill

Irip First i

myl7\3t WM. i;ir, Mi

THE PERSON WHO SAW A
large Red sad Wbite Dog litre a wot-an on corner of

WestJ'oik an.l rv. ; i,T =.i"..t.., ,.,, Hi- 2nd of May, will
pY-i.aolIat !h,.reirof 1 «tO fftJ folk ttreel and Imve
1 ''''• " ll1 ^ -- niyl7xit

B OARDING-Good board and
pleasant roomsat 13G North CLrk Btrcet. Terms
,Jt°- mylTilw

wANTED—To purchase a stock
— Goons—The ft'lverii'i-r, desirous of going Into

ishealobuy a etor k of Bnots untl Shoes. Dry
oi H.ifiT.-iri-.niiiOii'iU'if loi.l.our »l>J.00iur (30 fOO,
H..JWJ iiiiirici. i t ., ..JW,-..ivhlcli lie mill pay J3 U0U
*l'alontolii(;oi,aiir ,, Jll!f.i ftIlrt

-

|J

-.„.
J cl , v

. p rnpur iy,
_lnqulteiorcncwte!iat 3 t ClBlfirj£SS«Uier parfl-

Toys and Fancy aOodc

TMKE Mir, i /O.V,

AT

PEUaEOT'S,
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

kingsitjuy block.

Ko- HI Biiidolpli Street*

lt.d Odtdn
' I'.pi.. Lines
Xwino aud Wick.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
CandltB, •'•.•/>, Starch, Itice^ liaising^ Itrttd

FruMa, Spicf^ jyutij Salt, Sodi. Jt-
*orted and faiiry Cattditt

t

Jlrutlif) Curry Cviltbs,

Card*, JSaact/

Ooodv,
vankee notions,

wfoit sale low. call and examlne._£1

Williams, Smith & Co.,

43....

R E M O V A L .

LAMP 1ND OIL EMPORIUM,
FROM 126 TO

122 Clark Street 122
(Two Doom North of the Old Stand.)

The demand for

Downer's Celebrated Boston Kerosene

NEW KEROSENE LAMPS,
Hftveobllgg' ua Io remove to larger quarters.

„WTbe Tr.ide supplied nl a moderate, advance over
Busiem rales.

rejb5!e-tml*l

A GREAT INVENTION.—
C AME RON'S

Self AdjostiDg Belt Saw Mill.

Call mid examine the Working Model, at MASONIO
TESLPLE.opposllc Post Office, Doirbotn street, Chi o ago.

For sale by States, CoudUm or Single 11 aht.i.

WHIT BECK & MOKRIS,
™1C-3'J Asalgueea irnil Proprietor.!.

CPSC IAL NOTICE.
Wo are pleased to Inform the- public that

On and after Wednesday, 9th inst.,

We ahall be prepared to do buitneai with them.

Until our formei'preraljca are repaired, we shall be found at

33 jtAKE Sl'BtEET,
Keariy Opposite the Old Stand.

'.-. <.» llil- 1st iLIHt.,

MORE OR LESS DAMAGED,
Wnieh we ehall offer in

"Job L9t»," at Great Bargains!
our Old customers, and country

vho w 'nt Cloibing tbeap.

BAHRErr, KING Jk CO.,

DISSOLUTION.- The Co-nartner-
Bhipof STEARS, BBIOGS 4 FORSYTH. Is >bls

liydt ivedrj St -a a.v F if*> 111 1

MASTER'S sALE.-State of Illi-
nois, Cfu:.i

y ,o'f"Oic, ^.S.-Supormr Cfiirt of Chi-c.go._- 11l.im > Idlt - Fi,., ct ,, m.,i v.J.-hnD, Ma-horitv and C.^rk-J. I.l|_
( v., t i r, for M.i-clmi.lcVi L In

r u ..[.r,,„u. t i r r.«r-, ei„„ ,i,. l( ,„ ,,,,„,;„,, P ,,,- a ,,,.-

eretal order, er ur«l . tiiea KOV( . ,„,,,,, , Jtl> .. ,,D ,,„.
.. = ,, tbrf.v „f ri i, i,M . i, Ir.^o.ll,...^.,],

Mai. A. D l- i ', iit It-, ,,.-
|

, ..
,

. .,
r

-

llr ..
r

'

.

u,.,i j„ ... li_.,_pu.. „.„, „„',' „;, ,. .dffg
Court Haute, in s.d-1 ''u'liiiy

imlsei To^L-tLer

... , alldemaiKb ,i„'.l[.-'i ii.- firm mJ ar- aurin.r.i'vl'L.ju
thetlnu iwme In liquidation.

J. W. STEARNS,
J R. BKIO'SS.
JAMEa FORSYTH.Chicago, WnyEtb.lSCO

Th<- sutiMrlh^ri will i nir.'

_ ... of STE_\liN> £
FOEBiTii, al ibi.-i.lJ st.ii J, | HA Sonlh Wm.-r-lreel

.1. W. STEARNS.
_., ,

JAMt;s FUKSYTH.

h, at tbe nor1 ': doof j|

of L'onk, ti"> rij'i'Wlnidiac'rit

tbe 'Ulldlcjf pr ictltr^. .,

Countvoi .-
It .--d--. ',

bered twenty-tl ' ' JMiw r t

1 p-einl?f«, i.jfc.-llier u IUi

unleJ In city of Cblt-tan,
—Lota

iiiicu it. ui; i»ji .i^iiu^ - iitA vlltl TT

Haste. In fb"t. ,. ,

IKAeOUiT.
OHcw. M»r 1Kb. {« !»P«I« Court of j-h

,
„„

"TJNI0N ClEMICAL PAINT...

OFFICE
!

4«
i «ltHKLIK STBEET.

.
l0
".r°

t
»oib<wlitw.m.I

Ch.spe3tP.lDt nlhn *

iC rc^.*: .13.1 !:!(Dt:" CaU S^d ... B-,-c:tU.n\ get
"iyl7-c87S-lr

JJEUOVAL.RE M O V A L._
I,. 4 •T'lVUIUDERI.E,

(tS>°a°'v,i st"et'

PQRE A1K AND PERFECT
VeaUatlon secured by IJeortGrsDc'e N'ew -libanlan

Furna<.t' whii;.h h-.n iluultc the arnount i.f radial in a or 1 ej'-
jngMirlaceof imvm use, f^ivlng.i mjcli iTjter umoiint of
liBitfroni Ih samcnnuinnf ii'iel. '1 1." lire pas.. Bthn.UKh
nofluciorlttbta.ar.iltNcr.'Cir.U- no fl 1 ri h- win, auol, or
Bcape.fta-. A )\ la want ( Hie be 6t u nl rooj-. econornl-
cjiI In- iiiTtR.tpr, ir iii) .'Ii .uld -i miii.e the Albanian neater
Also, sor s ; .!.. a iii-go ^nd beaui.iful a!5oiin,tD i of i-arlor and
I. n.tll,!..;' Ijl-.bl --.1.

JOS. U. HENDERSON, Sole Ma-iifaciuro-
No. IS:' '.'!-.ik:tr.-.t. ij'blcago.

Ar. ,
5-.. Bro id . .. , i ltij-iy. N '

BrOWtt * 'CnnUnnaOnlumorntiT
thing iDhiiUiU!."

BrOWn'S Chemist, b<»to a

Brown's,

Brown's

Brown's

Brown's

BrownS

Brown's

Brown's

Crown's

Brown's

Brown's ^viH^&'&sov,
LiQ ruo(T, Q •.

U1UHU S Fomale (Jolleg..

rr
-

, ''! Ui,- h '.•'fit •• .ii d< ..'!
i

Brown's ';"
rrwwn»; mtiu

i

n_„ - \--i a rid c * nn.p-sln iiie vi

urowa's ro»- qei. si ac
Hlnlstet Church of En*

Brown'.'.
S1",» p"«»«'.c-

"1 ha" nroved h^m mp
r,t l,.r Wti. OT.lnn'- i.-n.-

Rev. H, W. WAr.llV s

BoiK

"Reni'^ctilwhen comnrlii-d
»peak,ruHV., h' ? rr^mi'oid.'
•». S.J.P.ANDKR^ON,

"I heartily mil, ,«, -.

t>o>'i-cicmendatlori " ""
Bev. U. SCUUYLEK.

Troches.

Troches.

Troche*.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches,

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

Troches.

gPECIAL NOTICE.-A Stock of

Dry Goods Wanted
By Eastern partle* niiblnc io engage in the business. A
large ivlivi, -.:c ii.otit priftrred, r, liberal (iiyrutnt will be
made in i.-a-h und iiio.t^ukoh. and talanceln •: .-. vtd w<nt
• mnale-ta-e. Will rem iin In Hie city oc'v <m west.
Furti l lectin* furh aa oppo l unity will pleat* mi- s*
"DRY Q<JUDS, ,

• ?. u. Boi 233-i. myiaollB-lv/

MAPLE SUGAR.— 2000 lbs. Pure
alaolnSu^ar jmr n»c-lTedm r tins gr meat, and for

•ale by HOBUi sOUtiiAiMti. iinti.ut* SValeriuwt
myifl-c3di-iw

A NEWSPAPER FOR SALE.—
The editor and propriett'r of

Flourishing and Popular Newspaper,
IN THIS CITY,

Doa1r»s.to aell ont bis Interest In earn*. Good reason* wlB
b* furnished fur thedijponslot lime. To a person with a
Itvr hundred dollar*, and abllltj tu Editor and BujlntJi

man, It afford* a rara ebanc*.

Addreaa boi 31 Chicago. Applicants must answer wtlh

read name and addreu. m'cSSJ-lii

FOR SALE—A Rusples Rotary,
HaJfSbe»t Cap Slie, at PREsi i TRIBUNE OF-

fflCE. PI.C4W70,
t ttj-4-Jw Ad4««WJ/,p, BAND,

B'own's Bronchial Troches.
(y Curcj Cottj;h, Old, Uoaricness and InOucnia.

Curet any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Cough In Consumption.
Relives Broncblt's, Asihma and Catarmh.
Cloara and gives atrcngtli to the voice of Singers.

Indlspcnsllle to Public Speakers.

ISoolhlog nad simple. Children cnu use them.
As they assLit Eipec toration :ind relievo Hoarseness

Coughs.
The great and sudden changes of our ellmatu aro fnilifnl

souieisof Pulmonary and llrmrhint AffvUhnt, Eiperl-
endi hnvlne proved that simp o remedies oiton act spccdllr
nnd certainly when tafeen In tho eaily stage of tho dlseare,

lecourseBbouldatoncebBbad to "Jlrowm B^oniJiia! Tro-
cA<A"orLoienge«,ltttboOoiigborIrrlUI!iinor tho lliroat

beovcrsosllgtt, as by this precaution a more Bcrlousaltftck

may bo effectually warded off.

Throat Diseases.
" Brovrn't BronrAial Trochu, ot Cough Lotcnges. 1'ron

Rta.E.U.PralL, tag Woo-UtmJ/, Conn, I feel gralo'lil to

you, for placing within the reach of tho s'lffsttng to mlua-
bh a remedy. I have used the Troahea three years, with
great benefit, not less to my general hcatlh than to my
throat. I rocommend them with gteal pluasure on e.-cry

Affections of the Throat,
FrontheRtB. 3. J. p. Anderson, Foitor of the Octroi

Church, 8. Zouit. "I have bten In the habit of using

B-owo's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges, when compelled
to apeak though fsuOurlng from cold. They are very benis-

flcla! In clearing thu throat, having no Inlurlous teadenclei

ofnnyklnd. 1 con confidently recommend them to public
speakersgenerally."
' I heartily unite In tho above com-nondatlon."—Rcr, JSf.

Schuyler, lienor of Chrv! Churefl.St. louO.

Bronchial Complaints, &c.
Rev. D. P. Llvermore, Editor of the Ohlcago Jfew Om.

naiK, jflysofB'oHFTi'B Bronchial TrochcB; "Wo have fre-

quent'? hud occasion to te-;t Iho efficacy of Brown's Bron"
chlal Troches, sod havo Invarlobly found them to answer
the purpose Tor which Uicy am recommended. From tur

own personal experience and observation, we know tbcm
to bpasuparlor remedy for colds, coughs, and broachlal

complaints."

NOTE.— Jfr pi'Utih the aboie statement as reading matter,

[icciusBioe kare eonfliientt in Ihe Troeh/j, having Irttd thrm

trtquently, anil nltrai/J lril'i *ntfM
t
— Cine innali ChritUan

rre>m Res. D. Ltttt, Franl-for), m^~" An old lady of Ou'
acri'iaintance has been greatly offl'cted with Astlima for
many year-, and has tried a multiplicity of prescriptions,
wilh little or no effeoj. My wife eent her a part of a box of
the' Bronchial Troches,'—after a few days wo heard that
ehe found great relief fiom their use, and to day she sent a
messenger some Ave miles to procure more; wo bad only
fioebosloft, but could not refuse It." Brown's Bronrlilal
Troches, or Cough Loiengcs, ar* sold throughout the United
States.

Bronchitis,
From Mr. a. ii, Oardner, Principal of the Ruigers Fe-

male Institute, N. Y_- 1 have been afflicted with Bronchi,
tie during ttiepaat winter, and found no relief until I found
your Trocbra." "Broun't Bronchial Troth*,- or Cough
Ltienges, am for sale throughout the Dnlted States.

To Public Fpealiorti.
In a loiter from Rev. J. H Dorr. Allentown, Pn„ speak-

ing ot •Urate*;, Branehi.xl 7r0cht*,« or Cough Lomoges, he
says: "Whether a humbug ornot, ihey seem lohnvodono
me good. I am Inclined to hoarseness from public speaking
or an over-eiertlon of tho vocal organs, and I have found
them very Jervicenbleasapairatlve, .akntated to alUy Ir.

litntlon.tbua avoiding Inflammation. My brethren In tho
ministry ro whom I have recommended tbem seem to have
derived more or less benefit."

Hoarseness and Soro Throat.
Thla unploisant and painful result of "Catering Cold,"

or unusual exertion of the voca' organs, may at anytime
be removed by allowing one or two of " Broan', Bronetrfal
TrofJut," i>r Cough Loi^ngea, to dissolve slowly In the
mouth. Hcoce.Slngera and PiibllcSpcafceia will flaelijem
Of peculiar advantage.

" We havo found of great service In alliylng Bronchial
Irritation, and in subduing hoarseness produced by Colds."
—Rrv. Da.fijtx Wrsx, late Editor of Rtori. Herald,

THK STAR TROUPE i>F TBE 1'ROFEsSlOX.

llooley iTGunpbell's

M I NSTRE L S

,

From Mii.o'f Saloon, Broadwar, N. Y.
R. M.lloul ei, s.i; r,iutniiLiTO.W HaiFrw Pr'»

ft" fu 1 iii'l.ii'ii smvo tilllsut ibe day.

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON—
AUOriONEEKS.

Splendid Oil Pulntiugs,
jt .n • Ti-u.v,

Wewilts.llon

Fridny livcnlns, rtlnr IStb.,

ilsll** "f
1"5 *' on 11,volco ot Splendid 0.1 Pulntlngi,e«a.

SEWING MACHINES
Have won tho Blgboat Ftemlums at the Fnlrs of the

I titled Stsitoe Asrlooliural .iii.i. ,,.

Jjto F.J™ of 1

illinois,
Missouri,;!
OHIO,
INDIANA, J
K.BNTDOKT1
MICHIGAN.
CALIFORNIA,

MAIXC,
VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT,
NBW YORK.
NE\V JER5BY,~—'^^VLVANIA,
MISSISSIPPI,

And at tbe Fain of
Metropolitan Mechiinio'sl latituto. Wushtuatcoj
AuiericuQ Institute, New York,
Mechanic's Association, Uostou,
Frunklm Inatitute, Pbiliulelpluu,

Mei-U utile's Itialitiile, llultimore,
Meobauio's AHBoctation, Oinoionatf,

Alec linn Ic's Institute, Chicago,
Kentucky Institute, LouiavIHa

Meohmiicu! Associution, St. Louis,
Meulumio'a luotitutf, Sou Francippo,

— -VHP *T —

HuDdrcds of foanty Fairs.

At the Into U. S, Fair al Cbkui ih" Srn-kiy awni'ifl
.ht-Macbl,,,!!!,. t ilivr I'KMIIl^V, .„„! Hii,.; '!

°

(lal.aud ilio.ii.'. I.i
1 I'lvmluiiKii :, jhmm.v,.. I'IIcIi.t

ThoLoc* Stltcli nia.U. I.vlbh hi:i.-m , !
<,. j

itiat cannot heniv..-llvd, nnd ttml piO'tnljHi.i nan.u ni-i ,-,ir

Mic.icach plilc ,.f tu.!„„ in. | . i, llia ,| u w m, , 1V „ , „),
oi,o upon i-ach utile uftlm fnlitl.', mhI liiteilm^d lo tb, ,vn
trooflt. No family should bo witl..m n '-

,

tlni" and Inhor-jnvliii; rii.irh mv. 11 donilu- -n'Wiii,' ,! i.

femlly ot imnniCn-tiirt!! will, r-u.'i -^tli uinl l.oauli-.HH.I'li.-i
-'- "i, Iks „,„,. II-,. .1 . .

itil;,y M t ll.

Vl:wUpthi-Hanrtion Rlvc
L'n.i.,ed Rlwr View,
t 1 ml Mi.i.'a UDfT,
' lb •

l_ ant- a^d t

m'o nl'-'lit ".in he . ui'.e Vol'.j,
Ptoflli-Slonnlalu inKcw Haa.D'
Fruit,

r '

KulniorOajthoxA,

Wcit rclLt,

OatJ .

And many athi
franiihl.and wl

I'D' In cJCfi 31
o lid r'.'; c - Etu'bmf' T, •" I'****

OlLBtlir & SAUPSOjjrAncfrt.

IhvM.M.'.t ..r Lii-;u-lc(l fiiHtlc hi Hie rime Hmu Unit H-ii
sc.inisiivof:. require to do the Mime bv hand,
•-'I.SUft oflliea. m-.u:l.liiL- wtc nol.lln l«M. A piloted

BUI of lllrurtloi,:., lllusir.itliii! tin. ilUd-rum i-atm I. ".nt
with eatti mndtlncthlHla aulUclenlly ci|.n.lt to -!k.w Hi
use. All orders CTi'cuU'.l lellnori r,.„!

;
1 itml.-, : ,

cW.iits wli. <inlii|>|..'d ..ic ei.^1'.; «,tli . vi.n-lin,,^ n,-,,-. ,, v
to um tbtm, and c-in b" deltvutcd by Bxoieu (wluiatli In.
Jury) to nu v section of Ihe cuiniirv. tfivin\ (nrni'l

GEO. B. OHITI'EM>F.X,i.loncrnl Arciii.
N0S.1C7 & M Lake ft., (Ihlcolro, ri

rijt4:ni P.O. miL-i.bn.i-iiiii/t..

TNSURANCE.
Fire, Ulittrint: ami IiU«.

SPRINGFIELD F. & M. INS. CO,,

'

Of* SPHINOKIELD, MASS.

Capita! and Surplus ,.,*HS,«17 W
MASSASOIT FIRE INS. CO.,

OF SPItlNOFIRLD, MASS.
Capital and Surplus ...HI'J.U'J.'X

HOPE FIRE INS. CO.,
OF MEW TORK.

Capital and Surplus HIS, 571".CJ

HANOVER FIRE INS. CO.,
Ot'' NEW YOKK.

O.ipltilnndSurpluB |HH,Mn,-d

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INS) CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

Capltaland Surplus HM.SSS B!

<'Ar.Lii.i-: um it, > .'
n

T. O. VAN BLIKKN.i A S"Utfl.

No. 1 Dolo'a Building, cor. Soulh Water and Oluk itTCQli

|d.>^i h^^-Oralatpl

/THREAT VICTORIA BRIDCA
\~A OPEN. This Iminonnc Iron stniduro, ntiwlv twd
tnJlesln lenjctli, {tho lonce^t In Ibe wurlil) ercclcil hero ij in

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE
AtMonlrc-il.utii cost of Hli and a half Million, of t'nl

bus. to connect the Eutcrn and Western dlvlnlons or U)

Orvaattd. Trunk 4£<ritirit>i
OP CAN*n» ;

». >— -: i«™= """V--
ruis toad, of nuriv l.lfli)

miles In Icniftb, liO[ieruti'd under
ONE MANAOEMKNT FltuM DETROIT, MICH TUI'llUTI.ANn HIT
And tin r

lOl'-TLAND, ije.

ONB OHAIvGB OF CARfl
From Chicago or the Ulralinlppl River to I'ortlatiJ i

tun guklfvj.tii.,.1 ni.isl cin]„nlenlr..iile l„r ir.,v,i |,

tne.-oulli,t iVc-l sii.fr.in.iilijii.l -.e H l;r,^; U | t .i |'„...

anil frvlKht book>:d thrnii win o all pi.rlH "I i.'.iiu.li, leu!
Now England Stales, ulso to mid from

Chicago and lAverpool
And the Continent of rc»roj.«, i.t r.n. lil.-r.il.lv ri'.'iirpd rnt< i

by the tmly uvular w.^lly llm ,,f DMi'KU S'1'An ;
-

AND EUROI'KAN .MAIL L-TEA -.! t.l.S ..III,,.,,,
rortlaii'l wfry t-ulurdby, nnd lr.iiiiLiH-|.iii,l,|.,„n.
n.nl^yliir.iiii: 1

.. nt lm- ji-.r i-.-rfiirMi.m l.'..j|i(t „ rl[ , r
,.,.

WALTER MHANLV.Ur-nPiftl M...,:,,-, M, .„(.,.,

JAS. WAKKAi.li,, .i,,,,'! IV, .,.
i

',{.,

K'n 14 IjiVi « .

dlylsng
Ho. It Lake"

UNITED STA'i'ES
Only Wci'kly Lin*

Pablic SpealierB and Vocalists.
A Note© CLtnoTHau and pobllo Iccturrr b»t» of

DsoivK'd Beoxcni.LlV.cifxs: " Jn alim7l«tarinj;wnr»,
I put Trochea In me carpet bag as ttgulaHy as I do lectojcs
or llnrn." Public Speatcre, vncn'tsta. eiergym^n, and
other* whoeiiiclsc tho vote*, should never bli or luiog
theia Trochs. They surpass ail other prepara-lons In
dtarlngandetrfeogthenlnK tbevolco. removing hearwnesj,
•JJiVlnx irritation of the throat, and as a eon^h remedy ar*
pre eminently the best.— 7n>y IT^iv.

SoU WholeeaJe and Retail by

PENTOJI4CO.,
M Lako Street 9ft

opposite TBEMorn- Hoyer,
mrto-cMi-Jo,

MAIL.-

Aod alllne prInelpilclU.-iiotfii.-at Hritaln and U
neiitof Eurujpc, jlllni: it Qm timi.vwn, (C.rl:) i,

.THE DlONTKEAlj MAIL,

Ocean Steamship CooipanyV
FlntciajsfUlljiowered'.'lyde built ttfamcrstncnri'L
Wth the GKANIJ 'IlitMi RAUiWaY Of Onnmlfi" ,,

«v..rys.,l.irhyff.,m l',. t t'iir,.|. . irryliiK tho Ordl.j.l |;i : , .

and Canadu El alio and tr^'ifuf.trn.

Bohemian, UbUmUi ^''lVLl^^rollall,Ollrl Fotln-.l
I...-- i

An Kloya...r. " l^limtl,,.-.
|
r ;l .,„.ik,n, („,-,»>

"mUk
Two in' iv shltivl. Nll.llr,.

,

kkcul, f!hi-i|,i-.t:i.'l |ijri-ti.:fiBir.-iri:i!.

' ^ C».lp Qucenntuwu (Core) 01

gY GIXBERT_A SAMPSON*—
LlROli CATAi.tif.ti> s.ii.

JFMJVE ilJRTS.

SIQNOK O. 1). PANDOLFINE 4 CO, Fron

AT AUCITION,
CommenclnK en FiUhy, May lrtii. M3XKKLTH l'.iS
«Jid continuing ihnvighSulutdiy, Mjuday am] iu'ijjyt|
thu samo hour unch day,

Al our *nlan Itoo
Thomoit mtgnlttceu, . \- t

intvt IteJ .in U ir i,'. Al '

I Lnltr

under Ulan M
linudmlllil.
Oioiipi " ' WSi iHPiyoiw, F uy, „,.o i,'

!

)Ju«t ijnlved from i ump ,.

iiiiilTeii:ii.:..F.„li. ; .....
| , .,,,,

vurldyot useful nrll.l -, |h, ,. M „ ,| ' |,, v ,.

olTi-rCil In «iiv ulli.r iin. kit nl .1 <\. . >|,
,

wl tioii'. tli- In. I ri'-l'fv.i

ll in conn.li'iilir ln'l I v. I Hint Hi. (, t, i |

aiidiliii ii-iiii' inkiil i.nv.i iidt liul n.n|,',ir ,lr,i'
nliv I'tohiiilnii,,: „rll'jl.' <

. Ir.-ii,,,-, , , ,, ,,,.,,
Tii- "b whl l..< i.i.t.„ i, r Ir, a .. 1.1

WtniNl^l.AYn'idTllllll-HAY, \l„i IMl,
l.idl.-i.iinl cum; mi, it, ..i-ii, .'in-diii till ami

above

IIEAIU'IFUL AMD3BLK0I AS-oitTaii;.sf

III IP warty on tbe murnli ,; of Dm it iv o
iircliUBiil fur tirtuMtwlH lm iaoU.,1 ,i, Ilia

lmM-aB.-.m ii»» ll ,,)„ ,.,,.

UiLUKKT A BAUi'aOfl, .v.

OftUl i;u.s win
BalO. Goods
.'i:,. DAI tl ' .

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON.—
Auctloneora.

READ V-ni AllIC OLOTIIINO,
AND GENTS' PURN1SUINU UUOD.%

AT ADOriON.
On FRIDAY. -Mny IHlli. nt I7M O'ClOClt, lTQUlll aCllntOBJ

#2.. LAKE .nriLKKr

rliiu'iit , f ]|e.»li-Madi. (' ntlilii,(, e. ,„„..,

n itinl Ve'le. Aluo, i, ui'imrai iiMiulm
Inlilnj; (i I '. f-i'l" ]i '.Hive.

QILllbRT i: DAMIIBON,

. Ka

CTAEFOUD & SMEDLliir, Auc-
KJ Uonecrs.

SALES moii n <

Ho. 1 10 South Water nlreet. (Mcomid door nr.-t of 01 'iltj

liXTHNSIVE'lltAim; BALK OFGR O O E 1-i J El I.

On TilUHMDAY MUR.N'INO, May j;th, al |n .,V| ek.
_ v< , till

I'.m.l- .mil lilui ,T I,,,, i ,„, ,,

Itnciim. itlipiittc, r-om Uiiiiiliii, iu
beon ..ir.t. it hafura m iuu tnnrhol, m
In pail us Follows:

<(1 lihiln. Nail
«) hlil i. f:oir.

:,:;;:a

' OrVntu Niikuf, VattoiM ArOlIOf,

'Vim, "''V,',!'

1"'
"'

'"

.
mil- eat quilltta*,

mssTsst iii,
[i','""

1 ,u

SnwM
""I Ail-imjiidiKjCM, mi.,,

-ill Heap,

MQICKCItt, line Ipl

Fur^fmniChlcaBO
I.!-.,-r, 00] .

Flrrt Cla4>.BCCordtnB(oet3iur'r,m.,.
HleeraKC. found with cooked provMr>i>(

- —foruinontb-.tieiiRotitrn ficttla, FlrrtOhua, t

Sl
;-.-

r
^i ; r;i.kltilk ,i..-, !',-.ij.,df..r liririi(in K on!

r
. i.;,i,,- r ,.. |,,, r ,, uin|„

principal lonn» >-t t.r.il (tiltnln nnd Ii.-hn.i [,, „t,„„
'-- iir.om r.r "jilllnu rem I i -.1 ui,ib.r<l„ r..i..i... '

raalllaKveiJtlfl.nl v-ry iFiliji...!

For !reUhtorp il3a, e -t-i-Jy w the Uomimriy'a aeDeral^eoaSatiLlAhearle, if. V/.ln r .t„, t
, j.u. r; ,,„,', i-,. fk

ir.,1 Hul.l't,, i.n.1 .i Rrrjarlwav. NVw Yr.rk, IV m i, :jhim
Detroit AMllwarl!«*R. r, , Mllwink,-- cru,

*
JAllfct WAKKifJK. *~""
Orand Tmrk Railway OO'o.

dlylatp n Li'np-Ft..oniii-T AdimsHoine, (llnca"ii

.i8Pflnd»Jf8,

NjIo pi

]

rAFFOItl) & 6SIEDLEY.

A V T I (j N ""
S A h

—or-

Stenl Estate.
Wo will offarfor sale at publloanclloo at

Rooms of the Board of Trade,

yOUNG'S UOUBLE THREAD
FAMILY SEWTKO MACHINEP.

WITH LATE MII'HOVI.ntMs,
6TYLK3 AND PRICEB.

NO. lMACHINF—T.ol- wlih-lrawor ,-,
KO, a UACHJNE-TaMe with drawer ana"™^Vm orniunrntBl

U COTle
'
„.

UNIVERSAL UfcMMER ','.'.'.'.",'.',
6

Cblcaco Salearooin 132 I.. !'.,-.. .
Bend ( ri Circular. Anents wanted, Addrou wm ftTOU1W & CO.. Oh.canD llilnnli ^J^aI'u

pAYNE'S $30 SEWING MA-

Lots.

lerms— (.'qi'^i r,u.,..

BitUVK Ul

I'uksi. Sctionl BwUon )

Market by ftj fe«l deep < n A.l.ma'sti.^
BEES & cLii UW,

"yyM- A, BUTTERS & CO.,

OENEBAL AI'CTKUvti;.'- .

«i, 48 & w DEARBORN STREET,
Directly opposite the Tit-men' BOUW.

xu im wicbike,
AT lfl,C Z.AKB STRUCT

JO£JVTS WJJVTED.
ADDREB8 BOI169.

BOLBBOOK 4 WADSWORTH. J
mbllbTBl-Sn-litp _ titneralAiurU,

;



'

fficss U Critwne.
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1860.

EXCCliSlONS TO THE 1TIISSESS1FFI.

We aro glad to learn fist several excur-

sions to the Mississippi aro proposed by our

railways to the delegates ns soon ns the Con-

v«QiiuD closes. Tlio only cne of wbich wo
have as yet learned tlio particulars \a arranged

by tbs G-iUna Railroad. It is proposed to run

a fast tmia to Dubuque, giving ample time f< r

breakfast hero and fur rambles about Dubuque

in lbs evening. lu tbo morning, steamers will

tuba the pariy down to Clinton, giving a most

del'glitful rids upon Ihe Mississippi, and on

arming at Cltuloo, a special train will be in

waiiiog to lake tlio party to Cedar Rapids.

Tiiu next d.'iy a fast return train will bo run

ou the Chicago, Iowa k Nobraska and the

G - . Air Line Railroad?, arriving in Ibis

oily iu lime (or Hie evening trains east. Tbe

whole expense for the louud trip will bo about

tan dollars, The excursion has been admira-

bly planned, nod it is hoped a large number

of our eastern friends will embrace tho oppor-

tunity ta enjoy a ride upon the Mississippi.

E >ros of the lluest portions of tho Mississippi

realty cin be examined by the excursionists.

It is to be hoped all tho visitors and delegates

will embrace this or some other opportunity

to visit th^ Mississippi before they return.

FIEOill WASHINGTON.
[O'r.oipondrneoof tho I'lcajaod Trihui

. Waai

Tho fate of tho Terrilori

by Mr. Grow, is by no moans
the Republican strength in tho House, although

althju-h ive have no rigbt to claim a majority

on i.ny list vole upou a distinctive doctrinal

q istidn. ns the vote on Mr, Bingham's bill 1he

otb«r dij' would eoom to indicate. Tbe vole

to rlaj tqiou the second noli slavery prohibition

em-t'.i^i'Li, received ev(>rv.sLtaiiit«t I^ftH}Vfc
i
rlo'n

KiTIl ffaBimpolilic or unnocosaarj to drgai
ixa tbofo ternCoviea at ibis time—not, n9 the
Democracy vaioly imiginod, because they had
(toy Dshglviigs us lo the propriety of Congress-
local interdiction of slavery therein. Jlr. Case ot
Inditna, made a strong point upon the Indiana
Democracy to-day, in regard to Mr. Grow's
uueadmetii. proving that In juatilying upon the
slump, u, 1S54, the repeal of tho Missouri Com-
promi-e. tbov took the idenlicat ground of that
amea.liiieni

,
imnely, that slave, j being a' localin-tiw on, depending Up0I1 municipal rigula

t,on, did not exist m the Territories imitf tbe
terriorlul legK-UturessauclioLedit. Mr. Lamar
©r\lH,itt»ippi, UO rlolber Soulbern Doim,cra(a
puld.h.seuueotion to and mide notes of Mr'Case - F|.^.cl., and tbe record of tbo aforoaoid
£B(iuna Dunonrsey will bo duly induirofl lot,by tholr Southern (ask masters' Jiaulr
P»P«nBgto make a speech in which he will be
auf.ti.nv! but mild „ p ,, u -bo squatter heretics,lbecmpromweai BJtHno^ on tha 18la of

rf,:, .

democrat!., nod which, in4ead. mil be & very .Mroug' one for the par- v istb , 1 .. ,,,
.o-se*. rwolmions, druwu by 3»L Cochran* 01 \ -w 1 urk, a strc>n» unti-DouuIaa manMr. R urney says Dollgas Wli l not atami pootbln plut^m-'-cannot,"

jH „ie r<irm M)! 'p
put* u io. i bis ia not so olear
Dick Uicbayilson, of your State, is mv here|aiii.u- up by turns with over? Southern

SVih** h It
m
,7,

bt
?,
8een in cl030 co^»^-

lion, ou Hie Huor ol the Hoi

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

Scheme lo Inlroduc* .fmtrlcan V*lu>t~

It.ri" -Tht ^dmintitrotioii Encouragta

(Corroiporu

ticu

m

:ular1 ? sweet upou the Georgia d^Xu
, "I""!

8 *?.}£* byj^- toJDurry, of Alib*
I- ood ttiat Richardson' |(,okshalemennegard upon the '] euU( SM-e pint

lost Bdmirubly or-
fori

thoDi
Adra u oerei

no of tbe mi
cheats ever presL-nt.d for ibe~adopti,.

I

""racy. Ol course, l| , a k,u. F,„!,, v °Jd
er can fiuad upi.-n ir, but with rl,n

. is a d— (l tool i„ r domg so. If

",
;f"J™

0l?|««»& adopted at Haiti.
" opt thoDomihi

tbui pUifoj
mure, soi it Jmu«Ihi

! r.<o.e,.ig[,tjd„„;e
, "'"e "PI' "001' <•<

»r nicer. lie long since rore superior t,. ih.clerical «e ttk„ehS 6f his early li'e and hi. ni

thi o,-i wiolsr be ha. a^ted in this citv a. theCjafijsLNal agent >( Urastus Brooks, and under

n.r ;' u^.^,
U
;'i"

a" t

?
D* iP«r of '«« thirdpar ruaaraneBk being Secretary of tbo Ceu-

of tbo New <Mowi tTresccntfl

iIiTAS<0tti9. May 3, I860.

Quite unexpectedly, and as if by concert, we
have Dorr, or v;o are to have in a few days, in

this city Oeo.Vidourri, Gen. Curavojaland Gen.

Reneau. Of the two latter, it is said thai proba-

bly Caravajal may not com'', and ttiat Gen. Ke-

neuu is on American. These distinguished

chiefs ore said to be ^erioufly plotting for the

introduction of American volunteers into Mexi-

co. Irefervou to tho ipeecb delivered in your

Congress by Hon. ri. S. Cox. R, pres-nlulive

from Ohio, on ihe 16th of March, 18U0. fur

a full hint as lo tbo terms ot this coalition be-

tween tbe doimimL energy of your country and

iLp um.alliiig wants ol tl.i-i detracted btate. Mr.

Cox atttiea the Goiorumentof Mexico has grant-

ed to Gen. Reneau A Co. certain public lands

io tbia country, provided be introduces a given

number of American voluntas into the couu

try to restore peace and place President Juarez

firmly on the executive chair at tho capital) In

pursuance ef this negotiation, which has been

emphatically accepted and urgently pursued

since lb" Mcl.ane and Ocampo treaty was re

jected, Oen. Reneau i-. beio at present, and be

is noiv io daily consultation wiHi the authorities

of tbe Slate of Tamaulipas as tbe best means ol

carrying out Ihe. project.

I have thus Riven you an outline ol the great

movement which is fated to be successful, either

under tbe present or under some oiher not dis-

tant dyna-ty. Necessity requires ihe fuKiluuept

of Ihis scheme n't our hands, and as Mr. Cox
emphatically predicted, if it is not rut tilled by

the American Government, unregulated enter

prises, with private and irresponsible leaders,

will underta&o the work. But I have the satis-

faction o I knowing Unit the present prrject i*

not only backed by responsible parties but thai

it has the sanction of the present Adnnohura.

ration of Mr. McLaae, your Minister at Vera

Ciuz This givteit a quasi-official character,

which will induce belter ueaiment for the vol-

unteers ood surer rewards to ibe leaders than

could be expected if there was no sympathetic

power behiud hkelv to make cause, ol" quarrel

out of any gross i!l-lreatment inflicted, ou the

confiding Americans wbo undertake ihe work

on the unreliable promises of the Mexicans],

Tliere is one thing connected with tbia move-

ment which you imiy depend upon as certain

to follow the inimduction of American volun

teers into Tamauhpas, and that is, tbe entire

Mexican people will at once combmr against

as u unit, nnd ibe tottering jiov.ernment of Ju-
area would be swept trom tbe country like a
cobweb. In fact, Juartz has no government'
and the delusion uudor which Mr. McLane la'
bora is ra her surprising. In Mexico there are
certain Htatei which acknowledge Juarez as the
legitimate President, simply because he does
nothing and is content to let them alone, where-
as'if they acknowledge Miramonj tbeir power
would he curtailed at once, for tbe latter at
once cnhceuirales tbe power in bini3elf. Juar-

- hardly reapeuled in this place or in this
Bis proclamations are seldom publish-

uu, uis laws are disregarded and his power ut-
terly contemned. WBen he desires any f,-yor
o> the Stale of Tamauiipas, he sends a request
and not a command; and if Gov. Garcia is ant
willing or able to comply, the matter is treated
with contempt or respectfully declined. It is
only oo these terms that the government of Ve-
ra Cruz oun hope Io maintain any supremacy in
this country; and I consider that I am doing
you and your readers an act of justice when I
dispel the illusion under which the actions ot
Mr. McLane may hivo placed them.

I understand that tbe Knights of the Golden
Circle, now encamped on ihe east bank or the
Rio Grande, are becoming.quite impatient "and
a-ime of tbem have been fi.rlonghed for three
months, and some lill October, with the under-
standing that the furlonuh expires in the event
active operations are commenced.

Negoiiutions are going on to place Capt,
*ord, now in command of the Texas IUogera
and very gcu.-rallv esteemed a gonrf officer at
the head ot tbe volunteers de; igned for Mexico
If such is the ca*e, it will r.qujre some dela^
for Capt. Ford must goto Goliad and get bis
discbarge trom tbe Texas Government before
embavkirigm this new enterprise, or he will lay
himself liublo to he ca>l.i Tred.
The Corlious excitement seems to hove sub-

sided almost entirely, but we are all ptetty ccn
erafiy couvuicad that, it is only ale i Dotarysuh
sideucc, to bo resumed on tbe Brst favorable
opportunity. Nothing has been dune by our

toju 3nee.

ITALIAN MATTIiRS.

Stale.

Tbe foilowintr interesting items are from te

foreign correspondence of the New York Press':

Tbe passigeof the King from tho railway

Station to the Pitti palace, was an ovation such
as only successful military monarchs are apt to

receive. It would be difficult to describe with-

out using what might appear language of esage-

ratiou, tbe enthusiasm, almost run wild, of the

peoplo as they greeted tbeir sovereign friend

and chief. Flowers full in showers from win

dows, balconies and house tops, uolil tbe air

was fairly perfumed rcilh their odor.i, and the

ground tapestried with their scattered leaves.

Such a doral abundance proved once more the

litness of the titlewhich Floreno claims—" City

of Flowers." White and crimson camelias are

as plenty here at thin season as grasshoppers in

.[uue. An elegant boquet made of tbem, of a

size suitable for a lady to carry in her hand, enn

be got for a pool, and one as large as a water-

pail lor a scudo. In tbe Via Calzaiccoli, ever-

green trees of considerable size were put up

ihrouRh the length of tbe streets, and their

branches stuck thick with theae beautiful flow-

ers. Everywhere they were io profusion. They

were woven into a mauy-hued robe, whose gay

and graceful folds fell wide over ibe lair city.

Tbus, wbilo tbe Holy Father at Rome is ex-

communicating, nod pursuiog with the curse of

the Church the independent King, the people

are following him with applause and blessings.

Tbe people know their friends, end in whom
to put their trust. " £1 Me Oatantitomn. ' the

tbe honest kiog— is the tiilc by which they sa-

lute the sovereign they have clmsen, Victor

Emanuel will extend his stay in Tuscany to ten

or fifteen days; afterwards he will pursue his

journey in other pans of his newly acquired

dominions.
' Everywhere he is waited for by

hi-* hubjecls with open hearts and arms.—
Illuminations are prepared for him, heissa'uled

with songs and shouts, and flowers are scattered

irj bw paib. Hisbes'. friends can only wish that

be may not be weakened by the inloxication of

iriumpb. Difficult work is > till to be done, and

• be severest trials of all ore still to be met.

Weapons are at this " omeut forging, which are

to prove the temner of tbe shield with which he

ii guarded. If ihe shield is o< true metal, and

ihose who bold it up are sturdy men, tbe last

triumph aUo is mre. Tbe shatts of a still for-

midable en.my will either be shattered acainst

i' or ibey will penetrate it, and bring shield and

bearer to the grouud.
Tbe Pope has found a military coadjutor im-

bued with i hat fanatical zeJ for the cause of

JV^JipeV" i'sinvuded worldly lights, which

^ouuWo'uP'np^inr, n oven a bloody vengeance ia
not attempted.
Mazzmi, who during the lust year was com-

pletely superseded by the Fraoco-Sardiniun al-
liance, the conquest of Lombardy, and the an-
exatiou of Central Italy and Tuscany, has re-
cently turned all bis activity upon tbe South
of 1 tally. At Naples be has a clandestine press'm Sicily he has succeeded in stirring up a i>eu-
ernl .rising. Though tbe official uccounls
from NupfeB have repeatedly declared that
the insurrection was crushed at ouce we
know that up to the 17tb inat., such was' not
the case. At Palermo, indeed, where tbe meet-
ing of the conspirators in the monastery D 11a
Guucia was betrayed on the 4th by a friar, the
insurgents, assailed by alt the garrison, hod to
yield. About bixty were killed and as many ar-
rested; but the bulk of them threw tfaeoMelves
into the mountains, raised at Corelone the
standard of Italian unity, and kept tbe troops
at Palermo in continual alarm.
Though it is entirely impossible to get cor-

rect information about the details of the strug-
gle in Sicily, wn know enough to assert with
certainty that Naples is now unable to assist
tbe Pope and Gto. Lamm ici. ra in lh*ir schemes
lorthe reconquest of the Romagoa.

. Com-

authorities to bring hie

TIlO K. publl, :m n.,U„, -in.
[Fiom the Inuluoapolis Journal.)

En. Journal: I seo io yesterday's Odzettt a
platlorm got up by the Ohloago Puss* and fn,
snub.bucked up and approved by ihu Miuvau-
koe Democrat, lor ihe Republican purly ft ia
.hcrtand swee-, and ma'kes the sWry q„es
l on Ihe only issue, and yet leaves two opee
sides to every point in tbe question It would

ir, we protest aj-i-'---J Tban%

iting feeling o*

On k < ,„ f n, u,pob |, c
.

n „ T
Jl.k...,. n,,„|<| WL ,l.„„ D i „„„„","".'

p» f»v by iv i,,„., Knu .v N U1b„B .,,'e„j ,,;. u
p
,

agnrJ
erpu

- -very prop
ally. Lroslus'bnioksaud Walk-

ipgelhcr, culled in Critteu-
.»»,.u»u.phrey Uarsbull and others,

aoJ Hie Uiil'iinuri.' Uonventiou
Brooks uod Walker w
tllr.,.s lor t|...» r.f.m. ,»,.)

be a grand cae'at. Now.
all such
I would

form the people whai.it means? Thevsp.
I using all Constitutional means to prevent alav
ery from going iuio Territories now free. What
t\™°ThUla l0u " 1 mem<-CongressionaHnterreot.on or squa;ter sovereigoiy? one orboth? or neither, Heieia room lor large playand nv. position t«ken. And ihis only to a?Dtv^ lermones • now free." What organized/Turn-orv (unless Washington may I.p) i% «.-£S

f
f"'' Tb;n lh6'8reat ReWuoan victorySd

IVVast.ingtonlree, wnen it might alrendv «... ir.oby the -laws of nature" aad^James K P.lk.

\ Indiouapdi,, M« 10,
B

"
W

"
^O"^

which leaves tin

any legal meau«

work laying tbe

ItepuOlican party tree to u.e
:o stoo the spread of slavery.
thought bis hostility to ttiut

inslftutlpp watt so intense tha'. be could trouble
himself with few ncruples about means it they
were only legal. But we bod; hat we have mis-
taken his feJiogs. He hales slavery, certainly.

Tlie Terrible Pratidx In Anstrla Iin.
peiidlufj Ti-oublc-H.

The London correspondent of ihe N; Y
mercial Advertistr writes

;

The suicide of Baron Bruck seems to have
spread horror and fear throughout Austria —
Scarcely bave two mo. .tbs elapsed since General
hynaiteu destroyed himself in prison, alter bis
arrest ou tbe charges in- which Baron Brack ap-
pears now to have been implicated. The frauds
instigated by contractors during tbe Ita'ian war
aro rumored to have been participated in by a
large number of Ihe highest functionaries, as
well a- many loading merchants nnd financiers •

and as the youug Emperor is a bigot io revenueasm everything else, each prominent person is
said to be trembling lest by any .means true or
false, he may be the next to undergo accusation
01 course such movements are very faverable
for one enemy to ruin another, end as the Aus-
trian military aristocrats hate trade wuh a ma
hgnity, equal only to that wit), which they
regard literature, they show savage earnestness
to damage every commercial maguate, and more
especially such as have ever ventured to breathe
a liberal opinion. Several ol the leading citt-
iens of Trieste have been thrown into prison
and treated before trie] iv ith the most brutal and'
needless indignities.
Over the fall ol Bruck a yell of congratulation

8 likely to be raised, because he ori inally be-longed to the mercantile class, and his elevation
has always b.en regarded will, fierce antagonism
by Ihe ordinary creatures oi'tbo Austrianl'ourt
dis m.sconducl, therefore, is lo be deplored as
a heavy blow to the cause of progress' io Aus
tr a, ah hough the surprise [bat might be felt -«
it is lessened by the recollection K.nr U «n* un-
der bis authority, aboi" •» jenr Dack, that a
surreptitious is»-- was made to the public of
about £<u,-'W,Ot)0 Kutionnl Stock. In that in-
8 ,nr.e, however, his sovereign, now so stern
aaamst all evil doers, -derived the benetjl and

>lie had consequently ihe approval of (hut aii-ust
young personage.
Looking at ibe frightful events of tbe past

twelve moDlhs at Vienna, an i which have im--•d.-wiy succeeded the digrace of Sotferino,

Nero'' were hastening to realization a'nd~llml
Oio blood of Count Ilatthvany and themurdered
Kohert Blum was still reeking in tho avenging

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The folly and emptiness of tbe non-int-er-

oourse cry at tbe South is shown in the fact that

the exports of shoes from Boston to tbe south-

ern States for the last three, months were con-

siderably hrger than during the corresponding

period of lost year. Upon this fact tbe Ne.v

urleaca Picayune remarks :
" Of what effect is

all the cry of onn-intercourse when, in the very

beat of tbo excitement against northern manu-
facturers, the trade of tbe South with the most

obnoxious of northern States grow, as shown
by these statistics?"

There is still doubt as to the remains-of the

drowned woman in New York.and although it ia

positively stated that Mrs. Richardson is in New
Orleans, her most intimate acquaintance, includ-

ing the man who spent a fortune upon bcr, con-

tinue to identify Ihe pi eserved beau as undoubt-

edly hers,

— Young Bombu of Naples is reported to

bave said that all be wanted was a good rising

in Sicily, so that he might strengthen his rule

there by salutary repression. One rule of the
repression at Palermo is: "During tho day
the inhabitants must walk separately. At night

Ihey must carry a lantern or watch light."

— A grand jury at Savannah, Ga., has per-

petrated the pract cal joke of finding a bill of

indictment against Mr. L.imar, for taking his

friend Capt. Farnham out of jail—as if it were
not already settled that Lamar is the "higher
law" of Georgia.

— Senator Toombs has received a despatch

Irom Augusta, Ga., stating) that the Douglas
meeting at that place was a perfect failure, and

that their proposition to elect delegates in place

of the seeeders was voted down v^ry largely.

— The New York Tribunt asks :
" I-i it true

that a Masonic Lodge, or a portion thereof, in

this city, has b>"en suspended for initiating

Mayor Wood? Did they not know that he bad

beeu rejected by another Lodge, or at least ibat

he was stopped after the hrst degree, uod un-

ceremoniously thrust oul? Where the stars

against him ? And why did the handful of his

fiiondscal! a special meeting at an unusual

bour and rush him through tho F. 0. and M. M.

degrees between daylight and dark ? Wbo can

tell the whole story without betraying secrets?"

— The Central Republican Club of New York
city bao now 1,600 members. Simeon Draper is

President, They have taken looms fbr the

campaign opposite the New York Hotel, and

will " keep it up" every night until election is

over. As the New York Hotel is the favorite

of Southerners, the propiietor is Bolieitous for

tbe effect upon his custom.

-^*XtoJi/in(iWu"fW»a>%Vfti âVY\^BM'
a conservative American Republican. He was
loimerly Marshal of the District under I'resi-
dent Taylor. His friends claim that heiwas
fairly elected Major last year, but was cheated
out of it by fraudulent votes and returns. Tbe
Democrats will run two tickets, probably Ber-
rett and Magruder, tbe split being partly on
Catholicism and partly on Douglusism.
The British Minister has had a protracted in-

terview w tb the Secretrrry ofSiate, in regard to
the San Juun £ flair. The proposition <A the
English government has beeu peremptorily aud
posiuvtly declined bv our government, nod a
tinal settlement is ns remote as it was .in the
beginning. Our government, as at first, main-
tains its undisput.-o right to the island,— The Senate Homestead bill was so changed
as to

i

give actual settlers lands lor a quarto- of
a tioiUir quaere after two year's settlement.

TUo ISotl.m Fan U oiimn-.EIer Mye-
(ery, Her IbU-tbod and Career.

[From the K e 17 Yoik Tribune.]
Among tbe swarms of male ami lemale adven-

turers who lead lives compact of subtlety anH

Earth's) Devils.

The Rev. Henry Wardlk«mer, m a reeont
discourse, thUB draws a jpWure of that large
class of men who delight in timpting to ruin the
innocent and unsuspecting!'

It is not Ihe Indian alone vno
.
'"es to oarry

the scalps which he baa taH" ' D battle, there
are thousands of beings, ma' and female, wbo
love to carry in Bight the ou* Der of ( be victims

they have seduced or comif*^" t0 count tbem
over aud boost of their crir?- There are men
who lov« to corrupt the you^ wt)0 love to teach

"gjuce them into evil
~* perdition into

s to leaven the

bole lump. They seenrthave a borrile gloat

of pleasure in doing this T!iey r"ist all the

efforts of their victim to*brs away
;
and if he

does get away they pull,fait do"n again—aud
God lets such men live It

Did you ever s>-e a spi4e'P 10l| ing his web in

the corner? With what1 ihcacy of bis loom
does he spin all tho web 1

who iove to corrupt tnsyou'i 1 " -

them salacious vices, aodfc Jllc '-'

compliauces, to put the lejm ot

(heir souls, and wait till Begins

ht; aud after
little hole, in

[iin wait for a s.ing.

id philosophized on
,p tbe web, and the
" 'pider rushes out

all insect, and a
nd roll him up in

or u ht lie a lar ^ ,
Li : eomiiium

(I preparing at^ ''.' '" ' ' llim

sun I and who has spui

spinning it, he makes
which be goes back anj

ing fly that has sorvejr
the universe ; he look

instant be touches it

to seize him ! nod if he]

large spider, be will bif

the web
rolling

d iffor a moment the
]

,r ,]t
.

lle fl
.
r 'urns to

escape, how be rur.heafeu'ad instautly seizes

him again, and roils him '
UQd up, and over

and over, moic cl-iseljjthiever.and then drags

him down to some cotnei

I bave seen men trelKn 1 justso. ThoyJBpin
just such nebs, and them* m some dark.cor-

ner till they catch sonfe tie innocent fly,, and
hen thev wind the

hopelessly entangled]

d him till b.

ftweb ; loading him in
idling him over and
igad if ihs poor victim

efforts to break
sten t 11 rii'h out uguiu.aod

lily ruin thei i this

joverniueut,

'ver, if you can.

Sclmiiiyl, tut, Olrcnsslau Chief,

recklessness, end are drawn to great ciii-'s by

o-
0V
5 °>

f
r
llJ1£urr

'
flnd hJ tue surer field there

aUorded lor a cjmpait;n against society ntl&ri>e
Ibe most aubtlo aud dangerous of all would
seem to be lhatarcb adventuress, the modern
fast Woman. Her prototype existed lanes
since, as long ago as when Sampson bart-red
everything for Delilah] or, later, when "Thais
like another Helen, fired another Troy." You
can trace her down to later times, tr.rou^h r.ll
historical lact and fiction, finding her likeness
in many a comedy of Moliere, in many a novel
of Fielding, or print of Win. Hogarth. Bmitis
in tho exciting and fortune- ruukiug modern
American life that she has more fully developed
her operations, gaining at pleasure tbe entree
to our cbungetul and not over scrupulous tipper
circles, and having her own wicked say about
hall ot our real lift- tragedy and farce.
Here was the body of a murdered woman,

found floating in the Jersey Cuy docks about a
tortaight Biuce. Her head, preserved in spirits
oiler days of myotery, is at last identified bymen, to whom, more than to thepassiogcrowd
it must seem a dreadful sight. For loose fea'
lures, now loul und ghastly enougb lo be -sure
not Jong ago were a portion of their several dai'
ly lives; not lung ago those eyes, now " starine
through muddy impurity," looked withtbesem
blanceof love into their own. Forabe was the
luwtul wife of one whom she deserted to lead
the dushing life of an American Fast Worrnu
Becoming accomplished in this liie, she se.ied
the other in her toils ; took charge of his body
character and purse; debauched the ursf, be-
clouded the second, scattered rcufcle-ssiy the
contents of the third. Sl"> snifted her abode
Wo are told, from Dl"ao to place. She lived at
her victim's flense, successively at ibe flran-
dreili w-nso. at the St. Denis Hotel at a docWil in the Astor place, at the St, JuH ctl Hutd

"
'

at tbe Lafarge House, at moic than one oWt^boarding house. Alt this withiu try «-TearsAnd when her provider saw through tbe Bimsv« ll »f her utteciion lor him, she Biifi, ,,,,!,,,... ;:
tho extravagance, playing upon his tenor ot «dT M

r

6
1 ,

i "' U
if,
y 3S ^ Lad P'"^ »P«>»h«

y eldmg folly. She spent *20,u0o of this on*mansuioneyintwoyears. During .11 this tfmeBhe had other vigors, doubHess o,hcr victim,Huw m„ny she ha« ru.ued He only koowa, wbo
has at last called ber to account. Suoh was
the hie, and sucbtho end. of one modern " Fast

away.
It is only now and then lhat iho career and

terrible influence of tbe Fast Woman are thus
impressively set before the public. An act of
violence is committed, a bank forger ruins his
family and himself, o broker comes to grief,

Rules for Si

Always sit next tff

at dinner.

Ask no woman herg)
Be civil to all rich mpaod aunts.

Never joke with a Jfcnan.

Take no notes or with you (o a fancy
baiaar—noUiing butM".
Your Oldest hat, Burse, for an evening

party.

J'ull down tbe OiV^fvV- /ou put ou yom
wig. - 7
Make friends wilh/oe\tcward on hoard a

steamer; there's no iuotog how soon you
maybe placed inhispiwer
Iu every stiatige h^use Jis well to inquire

where the brandy ie ;optonly think if you
were taken ill at night:

Never answer a crot.'ingtveeper. Pay him,
or else pass quickly mduielly along. One
word and you are lost.

Keep your own secnls. fell no human be-
ing you dye your whiskers
Never offend a biuler—1>» wretch has too

manychances for retaliatii 1

Write not one lelier wis than you can
help. The man who keep lp a large corre-
spondence is a martyr tiu.notio the stoke,
but to the post.
Wind up your conduct liS a watch, ouce

every day, examiaiog noinfl.

arc " fast or " '

Lply whether you

is prominently
the Republican
linn Thn'Pnn.

Abner Coburn, orBloc
mentioned in couneclion t

gnbernatoiuil nomination i

'onhon will be held -s

J*UU6i

. — The vexed question oJckle's seat in Con-
gress is likely to get into iiher snarl. After
several monihstho Houset ordered
Cer backto the OouriB, fdjnrihor testimony,
and now iho .Judges soyiv haven't time to
attend to it. Of course tbdhnnot be compelled
to, and the House mulirovido some new
method of getting tbe fafl; or, what may be
perhaps better, decide tblieilber of tho' con-
'estants is entitled to hi eat, pay them both,
and send them back t he people. All the
other cases of coutosle seats (ire clear, and
bave been reported, or b ready to be acted
upou,

— Judge Parker,.so w known as the Vir-
ginia Judge wbo sat in tl iohn Brown trials at

Charleston, is a candidatgor re election, He
has no oppositiot

pOPJLA
FOR i

ONE PRIC

TRADE
Ish :

ONLY
THE LjisGEST

RETAIL DRY COODS STORE

IJ\' TUli C.VITSD STJTE8,

Weat of Ku \r Tori. Is .IcjU ,t W. M. R0S3 4 CO.,

167 & 169 Ubb St., Ciucaoo. 167 & 169

FROM AlCTIOW,
From Manufacturers and Importers,

Daily.

ALL THE CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF EU-
KOPEAA MANCFACTURE KECID

DIRECT BY EVEBV j

r, '

FOR ELEGANCE.
FOB VABfEITf,

FOR ItlCHNESS,

CARPETS.

ftreat lieduvtlou in Prices.

SSOO PIECES

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

At 90 to 92 Cents per Yard.

(Former price ,1.I3VJ to ,1 Js.j

AT P. PALMER'S,

119., 113 and 116 L1IB STREBT.

100 PIECES

THREE-PLY CASPET!
AT NINETY UHLNTH TO ONE DOLLAR.

(Former price 11,1Jfc per yard.)

AT P. PALMER'S,

«X2.I13 4U6..LAKZBTSEET..Iia,118iI16

100 PIECES

Ingrain Carpet!
AT FOUR AND FIVE 8HILLINGSyERBTI?.

(Tormor price six and seven uhUlLoga,

)

AT P. PALMER'S,

U3, 113 and 116 £.d&B ST&SBT.

ALSO,

Prices Reduced 10 per Cent, on

OI&CLOTBS, CURTAIN GOODS.

MAlTlNfc, K.OVNG1ECS,

WINDOW SHADES,

AND BEDDING.

HOUSE FURNISHiNI! GOODS,

AT P. PALMER'S,

112, 114 & 116 X.&BB STREBT.

72 - - - - Lake Street, - - - - 72

LARGE STOCK.

Bought at Reduced Prices.

STAPLE AND FA.\( V DRV GOODS,

Taiikce IVoiioiis

CrorUcrv, China, Glass

Aud Silver-Pflated ^Varc.

Enlarged and Wmprovcd

Our MISCELLAjraOU-i STOOK no as w piovlJe for our

Lucreajlng trade, una Iho demand darlce

Convention Week,
And INVITE uil bay*r» lh« wish to purdiwo nt in*

lowest ratea

MADE IN CHICAGO,

To wJi and examine our maorUntnt and prices.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

"TJIKECT FROM IRELAND.

NOW OPENING
A Ui£e lot o*

Iri»l> Linens,

SOFERIOR QOALITTM .t TERT LOW PBICE3.
On bAod, a (uU rtock or

Sheetings, Shirtings & Domestic Goods.

SUPERIOR

FAMILY GROCERIES

-AT-

No, 48 Clark Street No. 18

NEAH LAEi ST.

TEAS AND COFFEES

Of tho best <,u»lily,

FAue U iik i

Clianipaigucs

Bourbon Whisky,

Old Rye Whisky,""

Ifladcira,

Sherry,

Fine Old Port,

Superior Brandy,

Davaua Se^ar*,

Tobacco.

SMITH, POLLARD &.CU.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

101. SOUJTH WATER STHEET. 101

HAVE NOW IN STORE

an O C JE I£ M JE s ,•

Xiileb we offer to 1'urchuote at a very

SMALL ADVANCE FROM C03T 1

1

TEAS: COFFEE;
OIod£ \- L.<>ut\itiuz, Java, ,'ln« ,

Toaog Myson. I1lu>lcul>u, IGlo,

mpoiiul, Lufiiiara,

fau ii powder. S..nto.

SUGARS: SYRTJPS:
New OrleaiiM, Amber, 1^
Coffee, Golden,
I'dWdirod, De«- III ve.
Crushed, New l«n.,
I- I 'CM . .'

And all other Articles
USUALLY KfcPr IX A GROCERY STOttF.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
TVISBINO TO rURUUASE

GROOERIEfi,
miLpj.vjsi:(/ir£ as ins pleasoiik

BEFORE THEY PURCHASE,

Ol" showing ISicin oin-

GOODS & PKICES.
S'.UI!, POLLARD & CO.,

191 South Water st.

A BRILLIANT NOVEL!

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

EL PUEEI9IS,
AK ORIENTAL ROMANCE,

By Hjo author or

**T/i* I.ainpttghttrl* and ki.HaOtl f'd ((•/<"'»•"

Cnt voI,,ntfttly b&ucd lo Muilln. TrkcH.

Theunrian.plclB'it«i3 wh'cli o'lended t^e pobl'iiUon

of "Tho LompUgnt*!" and " Ua' el V*u«luri" wll bo well

rimernNrcd. 1hcf<>rruir at lb'us noTvJ* liu jti-It'i] a

me onpirided by any Ascn'rl'.sn nttt'cJ, eiwpt one, n-tuly

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND CDPIES Iiaviy^ Wn
eold. Tlieunlms:! vuleeimlie Onlu-J StaietacJ Lti' riat

Hr'tiln ka< pTOtlalined thcBon03e1j)ainoDKih?uiOjtb>lllu\,.t

60hleveni«li of the diy la Jlctloo. • £IF urelUV wll
lndeel ettlbt a fuller ikvelopineot of tlic aaUiM'ii re*

ijorctf.arnatu^tr Itaooflit, and a keener insight.

AUreideia wboliave c^oytd the s'lr Ing Indileiili tod

vlg rsil. dtlkoeil.OTB of "ihe Lamjl phl-.r ™ and ' Mituol

VangUin," Lhc wena <f wiilch U lol>l upon' Aro(ricin

Kfouo'l, will need no wcond lo Uatlon to fvl'ow Ibo author

Into lb? new and l-jsc'ini'lng region of rininoco, vrblcti aho

On f.'IcctiJ for tbe scene of tit-r pu-svot aioiy.

I'Lli^isHEES, BOSTON.

t*~ t'or ea!o \>% »11 bookstbcr- lu ohlcar o, or eop'ei ?ent,

post paid, lo any addr«a» In Iho UnlUii Sine', oo re^lpt
of Oat l'on,*n, by IbePablijhwi. aftlq «aj$.4Ltod

Spring& Siunmer Trade

IP. It. WOOMt » CO.

Aro -,- oltciLni a larce auorUutnt of

TRAVELING GOODS !

In Chotio Styles nnd nt

VERY LOTV PRICES.

AUo, a Spltndld Slock of

PRINTED JACONETS,
ORGANDIES, CAMBRICS,

French and Knghsh Bareges,

BAREGE ROBES,
OROAND1E ROBES,

Aod uiauy other approved islyka fur Sunimar Woar.

We ftlno kee|i, lu greal vnriety,

OLOTH RAOLAlSrS.
LACE AND SILK

MANTILLAS AND SHAWLS
>Vhlcb we aro sallioc at tbo'

L«wi».i PosNible Prices.

W. R. WOOD & CO.,

153. . . tal*c Street. . . liiS

JJ R E S S T R I M M I N « S
,

EMRROMnKntES,
LACE COLLARS!, COltSETS,
THREAD VKILS. BICIRTd, U9SIEBY
BERTHAS. LACES, (i- LOVES,
PAKASOLS. KMT H1!«WLS,
HA1R0UNAMENT.4, KNIT OAPES,
ALEXANDER KIDS, BHAWL BORDERS,
THREAD STORE GOODS, DAN».

Good Qoods 1 fair I'rlei-B ! '. Oorajilclo Astorluioat 1 1 1

ADDISON GUAVEf
9 mJ^mmJS!,0SVa,l T" "

Sew Store & New Goods.

UU & 98

LAKE STREET.
OVEIl THB AMKIUOAN KXPIIK83 OO.'.S OFc 10B.

S. W. RIPLEY,
QlAMFACrrjCEU AiVU WUOUtSAf.R OK ILEB,

Ollors Lo bis old costomen aiid 11.a trade gtoenJly, a Jiirjo

Bud moat dealrulla atoek of

BONNETS, HIBOJWi'j BlLItO, 1

MILLINERY A1VD STRAW GOODS

BQAKER H00D3, PALM LEAF HATS,

Leghorn and Straw Uals aud Caps,

Men, Boys' and Caiklrcn'i.'W'eiir.

Teat variety of TRIMMEI* GOODS i

Idea, Too vrbolo of wblob wlllboaoli

AUCTION PRICES.

And ptat Inducement* offered to"(JAflH BDIi:iO.

•Milliners and Traders

Will Und 11 tolholr advantage lo call before purebiulne.

Ord«ra aoUulUd nnd rultbniJJy utloudedw.

s. w. iir-Liiv,

niYd-.iil 1* L»eot63aiidULAkc!

BABC'OCK it PEEK,
[SaeettK'itt.) Wll^rd, r-tnk*OM

1T1— RAndoIpli Street 1?I
UABOaAIfT, H0HEWO0D AND WALNUT, ALSO

Oa/JdBER, DINDNG-ROOM AlfD CointOK
FCRN1T0RF, IN ORRAT VARIETY.

Wood Seat and Caue Sent Cb*lr«« E«d"
cteaa* and Bnresus.

B^ Part',coUr Attention (ndd to Country Ordora, ^cfl o
rvmlahiDKHoUla.cbs. ua-!-«->-l»

BCRWELI, & WYANT-
"^"^

neilers In

GEKrS' FUIUVISHIIVG «oo»s,
OEARBORW STRiET,

No. 8 trem.nl Illock. CUleauo,

BACON'S
BURGLAR PROOF BUSK SSFES,

Or, Fir* »nd Bnrglar Piocf BftQli B&f*

SoOQrSditltbiitaryrocadnrooKtUr.M bolt, (,•,.(...- ..

IocbealuilUUic-lc-!,m.ii —' '*

fovert's Permuration Biuik Lock

WITHOUT KE¥ OR KKl'HOLE,

Vi'« In.lt* Bftnkfiit to Esuroino oav btMfc

"Wildors Fire IProof

The Bent Flro Proof Safe In tho WorR
PRATT A ffORCESTER,

107 SquIUj W«tot BSr<r t

r£ IIOMAS G E Ol:~tf^

225 Lake Slrcct,
(Oor. of Franklin,)

Huvlnj; dlaposcd of Ida old stock nt mi Lni„ ,iI{ .t(tU(,

225 Lake Stroot, Oor. of Pranldin,

Wbtrvhnoff,-r» r.irrul,- .iii.-.v .'..! .-.iui»

Uoutoki-«piuK QoetU, uuliilig in ]
WIN801PIH

Self-Ventilating n efrigcrator,

I«B0HI.Wut t>rOUOkrt. >vll„ l- likr.n^.U,,! ,., vJlUjilJ

KEDZIE'S WATER FILTER,
AUW»lltntnii'l«iiroai-llc!okrc'(virliij:ii:<i pi

m";
'" ,ll'

[
"

JUB0
' " B™"'" 0n0 W»V*k'uT(ft

Maaser'a t> Minute Ice Cream Freezer,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE OE-NEltALLT.

Plain Ttn HViv
AT WHOLESALE A1VD IICTAIL,

Will fllrnlrtli Lmnba-meii for tlio I'lnrrlcn Kit »,„.,, »a I

SSBtSSSBML"*
r ' "

^;;:::.K
,

:;s:'

,

;;:5:,';„:v
1 " '-»'"''•"

..'wSZ,.'-""
n"ui "' °'' 1 »'"" "'• "«« 'v "'Mr

flw^j, n..NW grt /li.Wiin,c^ir«iflri, Vaqlitnt«i

ri.i 1.;';i;.i.;.t;«*':
i

.:'t.«"
,|

' ;
*. '""' <•*<

do.ot-.oifc.
' ..................

. j,,.^,,

Thomas G-oorgo,

|>EMOVAI. I KltMOVALIIj

fteoi-ffe ITIcItcniMl

Hna rumoTsil bis f

Merchant Tailoring; EstaWlsbui't

40 SOUTH CB.A1SH4-NT.,
Wbtre hu mil, at txlbrt, krop tlnfuHoii ami Hi-tu$X.'

ifiL-m-jl

CLOTH*!,
CASsiincrcEy,

TWU1X&S,
I

FTJENISHUfO GOODS, Etc.,

o found in (Jhlcuiio. Tbi grcsttrpait cf bla ptioliUl
i

of bio o»u

DIRECT IMPORTATION,
Thua onabJlua JiJio lo invr fa la cailonen tbi bi-rtnuiltneali

fanMuriliijJ.: Llt[<>1

At lll« L»W<vit l J .ivv,
OEO. MoKBAim,

i3u-fl|i.rn I', .-i.mii i 'I iL in i. ( :.iji,

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS!

837" 1 SCO
.

M1EW STH '

BOYS CLOTUtNO

at Puiuam'Si

BOYS ci.OlLi.M

l H'H ' I-'

NBff BTftM

ii OV-S CLOTniNft

at rulUADl'ii

FOR ALL EIKD8 OP
CLOTHING FOR
Itien aod Boys,

EASTERN ChOTUlXG EWPORIUB,
1IQ . . RanUolph ISIrcec . . I

'
'->

DARNUM'S GREAT
V"«ARJ£T1* STORE

Rc-opeiicd at 138 I.ako street,

With an snlbru HSW S'fl.'f'S'-'

TO¥S, PINCV (JflOU*-,
VANKER JV*i*"*'

WlLi.<»W T"
,„ ,

FJSOJiVt- TACKLE,
»

Worsteds ofi.W^«^«. 1



laereu'edta be nn Episcopal inirmler in
your city by tho n iine of Walker— F. William
Wllker, H- loop since rore superior In the
clerical "tenia ess of his early It'e. and ban ol
]»ieyeurs<U-r«»ied Inmsell to politics. Durinc
Ibe p»*livintorjioh«locted;in this city hh [beOufMsuml agent ot Grutiu Droofc's, oa'd under
bim ihe first BMislaai engineer of ice Uiird
punv nivvcmeiii, bem* Seereinry of tlio Cen-
tral Exact) ivd O.-niiiniitPe of the ConsliiutioDnl
Ujiuj pinty. The i>reduminaUiiL' feelinc o'W*Uer Hi. l,„(red of Buck Republicanism uod
the de.«reit tviiib of his lile ia to "brvak the
bo :k- bone of ihe Republic- » pariv." To com
pass Una object the way, to his mind, was e'ear.
Ue-kuew I be old Wkny element wus not equal
to tbeem r ;eucy—it must be combined wiih

Eorwff by White, Know Nuthincs, ensy-virtue
Uiicrots, fosane, doughfaces and slavery prop

ttgiudi.l-- generally. ErasluaBrooks and Walt-
er put their heads together, culled in Crilleu-
tUu, Gilmer, Humphrey Marshal! and others,
bdiI the liLil'toiorc Convention was the result.
Brooks ttod Wa'Jter iy,ent to work laying the

Epes for Hie uoirrimliou of Sam Houston ; and
u.Ttpbrev Maraball liua been here all iho win-

ter and sprina imuiliutt them. Meanwhile Gil
m«r, Unneudi'ii aud oibera ftcenled "nipger in
the iv.i nl.iik'," and a cdudut murement was set
on boi, nnd ^ elyfj waa it wutktd that Brooks,
Walker £ (Jo; never auspected its extent. he
Bj timg.t Cimvenlian n-cl—Brooks uud Walk-
er were o i b.uii, tickled at the success of their
cffjrm. Everyttiinjj seemed auspicious lor
JJi>ui'...n, ua.il ibe nmo curoo for Gilmer aud
Criticiideh lo show ibeir hards, when tho priest
Bad tlie L-rviie ivere tnund. ratnick.
Th !« c ililical side show that turn been going

on here this season, though it has not made
muoli i-xeitemeni, hua been a most interesting
one to i bono who hjve brea observant of it,

nun the denouement has caused no little
aiiiusetuent, I ieed not icll you that the ex-
Chicnouus " occupation "b gone,'' and 'that
Le takes no stuck at all in Boll; nnd ns for
Brooks, you have seen ibe public cvid-tces ol
the r 1 1 upon him. HuniphieyMar. hall will
draw ilu lid of his game eye dowu uglier than
ever, and s eik consolation in good old brandy,
nod di. iJemucralia party; while a well pleased
net 01 ibe independent knowing ones are regal-
lu_ thenuelvtjj over sundry bosea of ciKura,
ba;k:ls of champagne, etc.. which they have
won n:iiii the a utm arreting I'uglers of the Dem-
ccr.'.ic Aid Society,
T.e infer. i\ felt in litis city in regard to Ibe

Cbic>Ho nomination— I meau tho interest fell
Oir-aiile <>r Cn.itrets, by the' residents of the
OUjr-ts lUile less than that manifested on the
eve ul tin; Cluu-lestiiu Convention. Slave city
ni it is, us people seem to look forward to vour
Ojoveiiiion, since tbe break up at Charleston,
Q' the course whence the next occupnnt of the
Whlie Uuuue i* to come,—and this with an us
tonwbirg complacency. The telegraph ollices
nni puli icfcl bendquurleis will be thronged
hourly, ulU ihe c, mmunity will be in a aliito of
SUBpL-nse uuitl the nomiDaiion is announced.

____ Waldo.

"Mall l«> (-»;.., '.. Peak—Letter from Mr.
(ollnx.

flocsc nr I?ei-», Wismuoros, Mny 10, im.
Eiltma 1 10 9 nnd l rlbiino:

Gesilliie.v: 1 have the pleasure of informing
you ibat the Pike's Peak mail appropriation
bill has just paused the Senate .unanimously.
Tbs bi I also contains au appropriation of (400,-

00u for service en bueh of tho new post routes
ns are authorised by the act of 1656, (but which
liaro cot been let for lack of appropriations) as
the Poslmssier General may deem advisable.

Tdis bill therefore having passed the House
u month ago, will liccomu n ..... „.. :i _._

nhjae'i by the rioiident. The Postmaster Gen-

eral will thereupon establish mall service at

once to Uiuver Cily; not however starting at

St. JoECph, as you suggested some time tince

in your paper, but from Julesburtr, the nearest

point un IhaSt. Joseph aud California mail

roale lo the Pike'a Peak region.

Respectfully your3,

ScncYLEn Colfax.

Col* Hi I>. UiiKcrln Oregon.
From iheDrcgon Argus.)

Col. E. D. B,ikor, lute of Calitomia, and for-

m riy ol llli ois, cam 1; on lbs Panama this week,
aud went nn up lo tiahm, whither bis family
hid tpr.e before him, and where he designs to

to.ik? his rosideuc:'. We congraulato the people
of Ort-Kon, aud more especially the Republicans
of our Siuie, upon the coining of this gentleman
in our midfli. Ilia ubihlies a* un advocate arc
of Hie v^ry hii-hest order, and as a stump orator
be M nirpiis'eil by none in the Union. His
reoii ivu in this respect hart preceded bim here,
us ibeie lira hundreds in Oregon wh i knew him
In lllmuie years u«jo. and who rtill heartily wel-
come iiis presenoj among us.

la the uiimpaigu list year in California, Col.
B'ker m*do iho cauvassfor Congress, and re-

ceived a larger vole than was ever before thrown
for uuv Republican in tbatBiate.

Snyer* and llecunn--No JTIoro Ftshtfng.
Tho fi.llowiog letter shows tho intention of

tbe linglish Government to prevent nay further

bolllj between Snyers and Lleenan :

OVAiU»,
.L'i.ua, Eundav Klght.

DsAitSiit: Winn v.i> told me \u«wero de-
feriniije'd ciajers Itoulil b" bi Heeimu ngain, I

Said 1 doubted whether the tjovernmL iit would
l'-iini; ii secnnd lieht. This alUfrifdn 1 met
oiih lit the r ; r t Ministers, and I am author-
iied to sluti that Sir George C. Lcwin, Secretary
of ri'ate, has communicated on the subject with
Sir R c urd Msyue, and that if a fresh contest
is aueuipied, not only will the men be appre-
h--\- ..

! .
but tbe principbls nod their seconds in

Ibe tale fifltt will aleo be nrosecuted. Imagin-
ing itiut ilih is not exactlv what you and Air.

Ueenau's Iriends deriro; ! acquaint you in a
frieid.V nay with tbe facts, and pledge you my
tvor ' thai my stulement ij strictly oorraot. fi

you do not choose to hilieve it, you will soon
h.ve pmciical proof that I am right'. I advise
) !.. - .„i_ i

. to give up all ideaot a fresh light,

nod rest Hi*U*m] you will all—Sayers" as well as
Heenau's Irlmds— g«t yourselves into trouble
Ifyoo persevere in attempting a second tight.

I would not take upon my self to n>ite to jon on
tbe subject if I had not very strong reason), and
I advise you to Jet well alone.

all sucU open, equivocal platform?. Than such
I would rather buve none. Will one person or
this triune of short platform edito-s please in
form tbe people what it means ? Thev speak nf
using all Constitutional means to prevent slav
ery from going inlo Territories nnwfree. What
are Constitu lonal means V—Congressional in
tervention or squatter sovereignty? one or
both? or neither'/ Here is room lor large play
aud no position taken. And ihia only to niplv
to Territories 'now free." What orgamzed
Tern ior.v (unless Washington may br-) is "now
iree't" Th<m the great Republican victory and
death of blavery will be achieved in keeping

1 Washington frCe, when it might already be free

|
by the '• laws uf nature" aad James It Polk.

- S. W. RttCViT-
Inatanapolie, May 10,

which leaves ihe RepuOlicun "party Jree to u.-e

nny legal mrnim to sion the spread of slavery.

W*. b-ivo itlwuys thought his hostility to that
institution wax so intense thu'. be could trouble
himself with few scruples about means if they
were only legal. But we BodJ-bat we have mis-
taken his feelings. He hates slavery, certainly,
but he only bates in a well denned, aud JimiLed
way. If he can prevent its extension in his
way, very well. If bo cau't, it may go. He
will regret to see it go, of course, but ho can-
not, without sacrificing bis conscience and con-
sistency, inierpote anything further ti prevent
it. He and the " few thousand" he speaks of,
who demand a clear, unequivocal expression in
favor of " Coogveesionul exclusion," clearly
mean to be understood as condemning any oili-

er mode of opposing slavery. If they do not
why do tbey limit thtir declaration to that mode
only? We should like Mr. Rilcbey to think ol
this maUer a little, and while he is thinking of
it we desire to suggest a thought or two for hU
consideration.

Tho exclusion of slavery from tho Territories
by OongrefB, he know* u utterly impossible for
-ome years, till the Senate can be chauged.
Yet, knowing this fact, be insists that if the Re-
publican party do not declare for that mode
alone, thus, by every honorable construction,
shotting themselves out of the use of Hoy other
mode, he and his " few thousand" will oppose
ibein. In other words, it Ihe Republican parly
do not insist on usinft; a -node ol opposing sla
very extension, wh.ch they cannot use, hu cau-
m.it m:i wih them. He hates slavery so bad iv

that ho can't think of opposing it in any but
oneway. This is the practical .sum total of Mr.
Ritcbey's pro 'est against a platform that allow?
men to use more ways thau one to prevent sla
very extension.

It may tend somewhat to. reconcile our over-
scrupulons friend to a platform wbich gives
more power to resistance of slavery exleusioo
thau his restricted policy, lo say that it h pre-
cisely the platform adopled by our Stale Con-
vention, wnicb was copied nod endorsed as a
thoroughly sound and even admirable expres-
sion ol anti-slaver? feelinc, by Thurlow Weed,
in tbe Albany Evening Journal, Mr. Sewaid's
personal and particular organ. If -Mr. Seward's
organ can bo, not only satisfied, but delighted,
ivilh such a platform, Dr. Riichey ma? itt least
tolerate it. We may further add that this plat
lorm wnsnrst proposed", so far as we know, and
advocated by ns, last summer, wliea it was very
thoroughly discussed all over the Stale, and
liually approved almost ununimoujly by the Re-
publican press,

Mr. Willi* a Horse Tamer.
The editor ol ibe Ht*me- Journal had a fine

horse, much giveu to biting and striking with
bis tore feet, upon which he resolved to ny tho
Harey process. The horse's fore Toot wns
looped up, and the animal throwp, with this re-
sult, os described by Mr. Willis:
While lying ou his side and with his head still

up, I sew thai the c eat u re's eyes were still full
of' fury and bit* exiia&ded ooetriU vary micocu.
^
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relaxed, and tbere was the horse substi'ute for

a smile, (the corners of tbe ears bent forward
instead of bockward,) which was, to my eye, as'

agteeable as it was curious. In fuel tho beauty

of the animal, even as he lay on the ground,
ivus exceedingly improved, as the frequent put-

ting back of his ears, had been, bituerto, his

one solitary blemish—radically Cured at that

moment, it uppearn, for he has, ever since-,worn
his ears (the smallest and most daintily lormed
oair I ever saw) like any other horse;

Out what a cbango iu tbe behaviour or that
powerful noiuiHl in getting to his feet again I

Tbitikiog that there migh'. possibly be an ex-
ception to nature's wonderlul law of subjective-

ness, and expecting tome momentary lingering

of resentment, at least till his blood wns cool, I

was for keeping the tether Upon his foreleg; but
Mr. Applelou removed everything—simps, bri-

dle and sure ugle—and lott bim standing with
us in the inclosute, loose, stripped and without
encumbruuee. 1 bud never before known this

horse to look at me except askant, and wiih a
mischievous toss of bis head ; but now he fixed
his tranquil eyes fully and confidently upon
mine, and bis first movement wns tocome close
and rub bis muzzle against my shoulder. I
walked in Zigzag involutions about the ahed,
calling him and holding out my hand, and he
followed mo like a shadow, stopping instantly

at the word of command ; and, i! his Toi-ward
pros; ed ears were to be trusted, per'eclly con-
tent with my society nnd control ! Yet this wns
tho same croiture, who with similar liberty a
half bour before, would have sprung at me,
tooth and hoof, like a wild beast!

longed to the mercantile class, and his elevation
has always been regarded tvith fierce antagonism
by the ordinary creatures of the AustrianfCourt.
His misconduct, therefore, is lo be deplored ns
a heavy blow to the cause of progress iu Ana-
tr a, although tbe surprise tbut might ho'foJr -t

it is lessened by the recollection "-at i' *vas un-

der his auihontv, nboi-- J'enr back, that a
surreptitious ig»~ w*9 maatfio the public of
about Jit.V'VJ.i'Oo National Stock. In that iu-

aio--e, however, his sovereign, now so atern
against all evil doers, derived the bene tit, and
,be bod consequently theapproval of that august
young persouuge.
Lookiug at the frightful events of the past

twelve moDlhs at Vienna, un i which have im-
-r-Ji-wij'succeeded the di-grace nf Soiferiuo,

Nero" were hastening to reafizalion, and that
ihe blood of Count Batlbyany and tbe murdered
Robert Ilium was still reeking iu tb= avenging

We find in the OaztUe Jiasse of St. Peters-
burg the following account of ihe recent visit of
Sob amy1 to Moscow: Scbamyl has relumed
to Moscow to tee Princo Bariuniiusky, and be
is lionized ngain. Moscow is always demon-
strative in the expression of its sentiments, and
absolutely persecutes bim with its curiosity, in
which the Indies tuke large share. Tney are en-
chanted with Scuamy I; they admire bim, they
ndbrcbim without for a moment imagining that
he has not Ihe same opinion of them. He finds
tault with their dress, and their uncovered faces
and shoulders ; in fact, he considers their whole
toilet Very immoral. I can imagine ihe terror
ofthe ladies on learning that the Imaum has
this opinion of them ; Ibeir indignation will
nu doubt cease when tbey find that Schamyl
disapproves of low-necked dressess because tbe
necks and shoulders appear to him to ofTer too
much temptation

; be confesses that tbey make
him feel very uncomfortable. The male dress
also comes iu for its share of eriliciom

; Schamyl
thinks tbe frock-coat exceedingly inconvenient.
The contact of tbis son of Nature with art : nclal
lite is very intercstinu, as much so as is his pa
triaro ial manner. He demonstrates freely liis

sympathies and his antipathies. He ib very
food of music. If he makes a call uoywbere
in Kulougu, he asks if somebody will p'luy ibe
piano. He was enchanted when Mr. Runowaki
had an organ bought for him. A juggler
gave him gient pleasure. The metamoipho-
sis of a piece of money held in a bandkorcbief
by his former cashier Khadjio into a bunch of
flowers amused him so much that the remem-
bratici of it, as he afterword, confessed, pur-
sue'd'bim even wbeu bo was at prayer. In spite
ofthat,Sohomvl,liavingdi;covered him in a trick
w it h a double-bottomed casket, said that il he bud
performed before' hiui ut Tedehb, ho would
have had'him hung. A crab which the Imaum
saw for the first tine in his life tit Kalouga ex-
cited his aversion. At first ho took it' in his
band nod examined it attentively ; but when the
crab seized one of his fingers with his claw, be
threw bim upon ihe ground, and, observing the
animal's method of walking, he seemed' todcel
outraged, uuo: told Khudjido to drive him out of
the room ;, he did not soon recover,from the dis-
agreeable impression produced on him by this
shell fish. He afterwards said :

" 1 have never
seen a meaner animal than that." "When he
was Erst tikdu to Kalouga. he went into society
willingly, and liked dancing parties, thinking
them more natural and agreeable than ballei.
dances; but tbe naked faces nnd shoulders of
the women troubled h m so much that he does
not go now. When he is invited to any party
he now asks whether there are to bo women
there; and if so, he declines the invitation. In
this lesc-lution ho has been confirmed by the
anthotity ofhiss:M-i L.d b.v.ks, which treat large

mjssioner who i"^ tinatiie.f \b-acs jtv.iiji.tb.e enm-

Anecdote of Webster.
It being one of thedelightsof the Hon, Dai

Webster to annually v' " the Grauile hills of

his native State to" rusticate a few days, he
usually favored Conway with his presence,

where resided the fnmons Billy Abbott, boib.

small in stature and old of bis age. .tor his hu-
morous wit and wonderiul knowledge of every
little incident that mac*e this or that place par-

ticularly charming aud interesting to the histo-

rian and the antiquarian, which he was fond of
importing, he so ingrafted himself into the good
favors of the great expounder ofthe Constitu-
tion, that he always gave him a feat, in his car-

riage when he rode out. to view the beauties of
nature. Billy's associates f. eling envious on
account of the honor oonferred upon him by
this distinguished man, one day after Webster's
departure -sarcastically asked Billy, in the
crowded bnr-room, what he and hisliieiid Web-
ster found to converse about as they rode
around the country ? Billy replied ;

" We
usuallv talk about horticulture and agriculture,
and the different breeds of cattle and hordes,
and upon these subjects I derive from him a
great deal of useful information; and upon
these topics 1 find him little more than my
match— but tbe moment"—enthusiastically with
a gesture, aud in a tone of voice becoming the
orator himself—" but tbe moment he alludes to
the Constitution, I can floor him in a minute !

"

wbich was received with applause, aud the
Bunquo of Envy never again affronted Daniel's
rustic favorite.— Osiii«c J?<ij;'-\,\

Science **o»ed.

During the proliinintiyy examination :»• [few
Yoik nf ihe Cbiunmau Jackulow, tbe supposed
murdeiel" on the sloop S^ray, in tho New York
Bay, a scientific phys-iciuu analyzed i-uiue rod
stains ou a coitoti curd fouud in the boat, and
asserted that he found evidence ot blood. He
explained the nrocess of hisauuljsi , and seem-
ed to have put beyond question tho fact that the
stains were caused by blood. The counsel for
tho prisoner, doubling this evidence, stained
another cord with vermillion and sent it lo an
eminent chemist for anulysin. This chemist
found chemical proof of blood in the cord, end
aottia ly extracted some clots of blood which
looked vety natural. A piece of the cord actu-
ally taken from the tdoop was then given to tho
chemist, with the biot that it was probably
stained with veimdion, aud after a ptuieni an-
alysis he c»uld find no indication of blood in it,

;
These tacts show either that the New York
chemists are blundering and Careless, or that
tbe chemical tests of blood are not so certain
and reliable as they have been supposed. It
will hardly be safe to hang a man alter thiB oa

(
tbe avidcD-CC- Ot chemical fmalysifl,

HitEAv Fashio.vali.i-; Jnsuiuiectiox — Uoal
Scdttlks R'EpVnrATEp;—We learn iroiu good
authority ibat the milliners bove giveu up the
effort -to circulate the cssl scuttle bonnets, and
i hut the manufacturers of New York' and Con-
necticut have entirely discontinued their manu-
facture, and nre at work on a difl'erent style,
wbich will soon be out. The coal scuttle style
produced so much ridicule and disgust that
there, bus been very little sale for them, and
the milliners find they must get up something
diffeieot or tell no spring bonnets at all. Wo
think ibe women could have stood ihe ridicule,
and would have swallowed their own disgust at
the shapeless things, but ihe idea that they
make their wearers look at least a dczen years
older settled tbe question. A successful re-

bellion against a Pans fashion, duly promul-
gated, is one ofthe eveuta of tbe age. Nobody
can doubt now that the world moves.

—

tipring-
field KtpublAcun.

J3T" Fin? Jewelry, Watches, Silver and Silver
Plated Warn of every description and pattern
may be seen at Messrs. A. JJ. Miller &. Bros',

Vn L-.KV street, corner of Clwrk, My X7-6t-r

viuuucu me ueumu, sceuerea rccmeseiy ihe
contents ot the third. Sh° f-nifted her abnde
We are told, from pl»-o to placo. She ]ived at
her vici-m's release, successively at the ii™d^uu.nse atthedt. Denis Heel, at a doci
U,, sin the Astor place, nt the St. Jullen Hotel
at the Lulnrge House, ut moie thau one nrivnt,^
boarding house. All this within two TearAnd when her provider saw .through ibe flimsy
veil of bor all not ion lor bim, she still maiutaiu dtho extravagance, playing upon his terror ol ex-posure uekilllully as she had played U n 0o his
yielding folly. She spent $20,000 of tits "oneman s uiouey in two yours. DuriDguli thioiime
sbe bad other visitors, doubtless oxher viclio>i
How many she has ruined He only knows, who
has, at last, called ber to accouot. Such was
tbe life, and such ihe end, of one modern " Fast
Woman "-"Woil^migb; ltie_nni_u_wp_.sgeQk._or,

away.
It is only now nnd then that the career and

terrible influence of the Fast Woman are thus
impressively set before the public. Au act of
violence is committed, a bank forger ruiua his
family and himself, a broker comes to grief,
and to the story of his wicked excesses, there
is the invariable Fust Woman accompaniment.
>he does not share the criminal's triul and con-
viction, however, and the world's interest in her
soon pusses away.
But the is everywhere and busily present in

American cities, and in New York most of all.

Look for a moment at her metbod nod appear-
ance.

The Fast Womau is by no means a common
harlot. In uioc cases out of ten she bus never
wolked the streets, nor hoarded in a house of
bad repute. Only once in a while one of the
vulgar sisterhood rise by superior shrewdness'
and accomplishments to tho ranks of tho d mi-
fnondf. The Fast Womuu affects the private
boarding house. But the hotel is the place to
which sbe gains unquestioned access, where she
lives most at her ease, aud is enabled (in her
own language;- to bag tbe most game. And it

is owing, tirst of all, to tbo wretched, conglom-
erate, American hotel system, that last women
of late abound iu such numbers, aud are so
dangerous to society.
There is always a misery hanging about the

Fast Woman's antecedents. One tning is cer-
tain, though found ou every New York square,
she is rurely a New Yorker by birth. Few city
girls, who have ihe accomplisbmentsuecessary
lo render a fast woman's cureer successful, en-
ter upon a Fast Woman's life. She comes lo us
after an apprenticeship iu Boston or Thilndel-
phia, and site probably went to those cities
from the country long before. But no one city,
u>t even New Voik, eau deiain her long^ Her
genius travel from spot to spot. A placer fail-
ing them iu Boston, they go " prospecting" to
other towns. From the Revere, where their
last arrang^meut was " played out," tbey come
to the St. Nicholas to se"e "what fhey can
make." Aud in the summer they go iu throngs
from one watering place to another. Generally
two or three unite their forces for Iho summer
campaign. Not unfrequently one accompanies
a genteel looking sporung man as his fister,
While two others figure as cousins or fnmij.'
friends. Together they are a formidable set.
Mysterious os is the Fast Woman's ante cod cits!
her presents, except in the assumed suinnur
diaguise referred to, are still more so.' She
comes to the "respectable" private boarding
house almost always as a married woman.
Unfortunately ber husband's business" is of a
nature ihut keeps him truveling. He is' a col
lectorand traveling agent for seme commercisl
firm, or he is engaged iu l.uyiug flour at the
West, or he is sojourning in Europe.
Once settled ' down in anew piece, tbo'Fnst

ft oman s me
i
hod is simple. It is true that she

alternates through file, betneeu stages ^1 mag-
nificence and squalor, lturely saving her ex-
tortionate gains, she is frequently ucgble io
pay her hoard, or buy clothing, when luiily

TH^nVU Qd;^;'nuj;;;v'H;i\v;.',7 ,o'f^n^vv^,n^snu1 fc---fc--r "nithtif^. lo begin with. She is a
the usual good or bad t'.ioU-'ur-i.i.m-Yrii Ameri-
can women, sings a little, plays a litlle, and
dances a great deal Is quiet aud behaves her-

self. But Meidames Boarding housekeepers,

you can always tell her -by one sign. Before

she has been with you a week, she will bo ac-

quainted wiih every man in the bouse who is

open to attack—be be lawyer, broker, merchant
or merchant's clerk—and will know very lew if

any, of your lady inma es. " The latter, with

their finer lemule instincts, will find her out, at

anv rate to ibeir satisfaction . By-und-by, per-

haps, though very quiet aud compuniooieis nt

first, she Will have many gentlemen visitors.

Perhaps you will recollect that when alio ap-

plied lor board, she referred you only to gen-

tlemen—and highly respectable gentlemen they

were, too—for information as to her means and
character. Now, if all these things'are in com-
bioatiou, you may he wronging an iunocent fe-

male in doing what we say you have a ri^ht to

do—that ie, in strongly suspecting your lancin-

ating and unprotected lady boarder tobe a Fast

Woman,and, in keeping a very close watch upon
ber movements— in expectinR, sooner or later,

to hear of her [listening herself upon some fel-

low with more money than brains—to beat of

her living in greut ipleudor at soirfe.botelMo

hear of her name vilely exposed to connection

with some ousts of fraud and dissipation—to

hear, sooner or later, of an evil ending and an
uncared for grave.

The ?10/)i»i Diasioxp Ruhberv is SewOh-
LEANS-ARiiesroF'rm; liiiiif.—TlieNewOrleans
Delta of the Gtb give* the lollowiug particulars

of the great robbery briefly alluded to by tele-

graph ;

" We recently uiuiouuced the robbery, of .a

splendid set of diamonds, the properly of Gen.
Miles of tbis city, by his servuut girl Louisa,

wbo mysteriously disappeared, and though the

tiolice were actively on the lookout, no truce of

ler whereabouts could be ascertained. Tbe
general impression prevailed that sho was still

in tbe .city, and, accordingly, every nook and
corner where a slave might be concealed was
ransacked, but the officers began to despair of

ever finding ber. About a week ago tho Chief
of Police received information tbat the had
been seen a few days before in the city, aod be
again nut his specials on the lookout. Yester-

day she was arrested in a house on Cvpre-s
street, where sbe had been harbored by a" free

negro named Charles Bell, alias Charles Miles.

The woman was taken to tho lock-up, and the
free nee.ro was also placed in tbe same institu-

tion. The girl states, we learn, that she gave
the diamonds to two free negroes, bolb bright
mulaltoes, one of whom passes lor u white man,
and that tbey have left the city. The brilliants

have probably, by tbis time, been cooverted
ifito Oftsb,"

MJ\* TBE UJVlTBD STJTE9*

West of Kuw Tort, U ,taal A W. M. ROSS & 00.,

167 Be 169 Lajls St., Chicago. 167 U 169

FROM ACCTIOW,
From Manufacturers and Importers,

Daily.

ALL THE CfJOICFST NOVELTIES OF EU-
RQCEAX AianaFACTUHE KECfD

DIRECT BY EVERY j

FOR EXTENT,
FOUULEGANCG,

SOU VABfETV,
FOR RICHNESS,

AND CHEAPNESS,
Is bo Incomparably beyond My fiber lu this city, tlmt

Any Comparison is Simply Absurd

!

PRIONS GUARANTEED,
la every luiUncc,

Lower than Elsewhere !

W. M. ROSS & CO.
,
mv3c2fi_.tjjl'00

PANS! FANS! FANS! FANS!
r^clStlck. [uTVliltp, Dluo. ChoitT. Ecd.

Faes. Fans. Fans. Fails,
Pawl Slide, FlAln, Spiled, Silvered, Smliroido.cd.

Fans, Fiiu«. Fans. Fans.
Ivory Stlttr, In White, B Uv. Cherry, R' d.

Fans. Faos. Fans. Fans.
Ivory Stlct Silvered, Fluted. Embrolaerod.

Funs. Fans, Funs. Fans,
Sundnll W°sd Mitt:, InSlik, Cr.po Lloen.

Fan?. Fans. Fan». Fans.
Ewidill Weed, Corn. SUa'cit. Fouid nnd Bro.rt Slick.

Fans. Faos. Fans. Fans.
Flilr, Llr.cn, SpJnieli Md Mcumlog Fin=.

Fans, Fans. Fans. Fans,
Op;ra, Bridal aud Party Fu-rc, all Pallerna.

Fans. Fans. Fans. Fans.
rn'm Leaf, Plain Palm leaf. Trlraed, oil Style,.

Fans. Fa is, Fans. Fans.
All Klnda, All I'rlcca. from 6 ceniato Stc.on.

AT PASHi'-, 121 LAKli-ST,

Gartres, Garters. Caters.
Smuroidercil la Silk aod Velvet.

Garlcrs. Garters. Garters.
Wiro Elastics, In Kid, Linen aad Cotton.

Garters. Garters. Garters.
' '''InFInk, Ihfllu', la White, In Bed.

Garters, Garters. Garters,

„ f^S&M 'W£AgE"Sl'EEET.

J^ARGAINS 1^ BARGAINS I !

»«ner Hangings

WINDOW SHAUjio
AT LE S THAN COST,

At the great Closing Out Sale at

S. G, X.. FAXON'S,

70.... LAKE STREET 70
Four doors from Slate.

mh3bT2v-Ki Q.M WASP. BOnreTS: Atslfino.

COMETHttG ENTIRELY NEW.
Ruptures Cured

Hard Ilu :> S> <u j (
"RIGGS r

;KU

r.ulallor

aad cceat cauat
,\,fy

„„,. ibricjL, Sytfti'lL™
1

Only Philojohial Truss in Use.

Oaii a or j '. ,
r -. ai ,11111;

IiiiVBBEt_N CUBED
byllih T"iFF*ltMiit_,

|_ -|),_ paB '

.: i.ti., ,;...... wui tv nt his ofl]c ,

- irofWvli.,. UiiJc.TfT.fr.iroa.

q^O STRAlftERS - VISITORSX TO XBEITT jf (JHICAGO,

BliL ESTATE
Ti oi*obont tbe city

con .*. ! - H - KEBFHOT A CO.

my ]8-iaiiiVt
t0^-y otHiloor north of toet Office.

T«?wSBllCANS 0F cin -

E*"^eiative Wine,
uw^yi'r.l'^'WIM Gi>P* frouf Siate. and hay.

rtJBl. by """
cii:E uitOTHEKS.

»F'3 .-. fUad«l[>b mMt.

To *ttll and ej»inlM our uasortaitrit and prlwa.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,

T)IUECT FROM IBELAND.

NOW OPENIiSTG-

IrJsli Linens,
SUPERIOR QUALITY nnd ut VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand, a full stock of

Sheetings, Shixtings & Domestic Goods.

A. Gr. Downs& Co.
Ko__iap LAKE STREET No igp

C M. HENDERSON & CU„
UNDKACTDBftBI A J lVDOtESALE Dill

Boots and Shoes,
NO. 4G...., LAKE STREET NO, «

Havo lu stoto a large and desirable stock of (roods wliidi
tbtywUlefill T*rycbejploci!hand prorapl piyLoE trade,

Wo aie Agents for the Bile of

MitcheU'a Patent Metalic Tipped Shoes,

In oil Ho Btaics without caocpUou.

B»~ After iba imh of Juno wo shall be found at ihe majc
tiiflcent Btorc, Ko. 32 Lake at-eet,o,)fnerWH.ash avenue'

_^T HOME AGAIN
T. B. GARTER

Das removed aeoln to bis Old t'land

MO. 136 SjAUE STREET,
WnorebewLUboKadrtoeihtl.ita Largo and Attiactlvi

Stock nf

SPRHC AMI SUMMER «001)S,

Of latest styles and at lowest pilees!

d la all ]-,|nj s r pnoi
m anywhere e'se In tbli

T. C. CARTER. 130 I atrp 1'.

iii.
At Wholesale.

91 SOUTH WATER STKE1GT.
SVTHES, SNATHS FORKS,

HAND RAKES, HOES,
REVOLVING HORSE-RAKES,

?lor?uii PAtentjGruin Cradles,

J\'o Ola Butty Qoudt In till* Stock;

All nciv and Id prime order; J u it the Idnd requited by every

_rood dealer, and for sale to Iho trade on favorable terras.

W. U. KRETSINGER.

1 86©.
nan, v^ _^ Ciit9W ^ooa

SUMMER STTLES,

N" O "VV RE a'-D Y
AT

E. EMERSON'S
N,J. 85 LAKE STREET ".'.NoTWa
u.yU-cffi!-lm CPiidcr Tremcnt Home.]

J^fiVV STORE ! NEW GOODS I

121 LAKE STREET.
The nubacrihxri would Inform the cWxeua of Cblcago odiJ

vicinity thut the? bnv a vsrv large ami
euperb etocU of

BROADCLOTHS, GASSIMERES,
DoeskiDs and Vestings,

We have, tlio, » _„, e _ior (ot
"

ot

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of tho very bnt nnd latest slyla. Al«,

Gentlemen's Ftivnisbing Goodp,
Or oten ft lerip'ion, oil of which we win oKer to the
j.'U.Ufilieif., i .«Ja S0 .leiltt*h4rt! or their Mtroua/t, 0*11
aiidexiDiment ^

SRHTH A PieiNDLE'S,
12* Ltte Street 12 t

TTNION CHEMICAL PAINT.
\~J MannfAclured »nd Bold by the

Chicago l*aiut Coiiipany,
43 and 45 FraukJlu Street.

It h the cLejfeat nalnl In tbs World.
it uric* 8 .. quJei that the desired number of eoaU may be

^IUa paxfeo-tly healthy and Tree from ell dhuereoble

It is very durable, and may be pollthed se emooth as thennest marble^
Ii wui not ml off nod caanol be tiUetered by beat.

torceilin* wallaand (itsco rjinilng. m otter can at all

QT-SEND fOK A OIRCTJLAB _____

GOOD BUILDING STONE
For aale at the

Quarry of Reuben Taylor & Son,
Comet of CblCXO aTtoui and W£*t~a LLmlU, lait-lf

. Tim uneiamplcd 5';i.,:t'-; u-h'rli :i'tended t
ve piiM'cjtloa

Of "TboLimiiUfhtir" and • M.v el Viugh.n" wli _e -*]]

ramnrofiOicd. Thefirru'r of lUrss novels tie* rv»ch»d a
sa o uopsrilled by any Am*rl<^tn novel, except one, a 1 ajly

ONE HU.VDRKD THOUSAND COPIES liaviu; Imu
sold. TbevolveiHl] voleo Id lh< UolU-J Stoles and in 'n-al
Brli.nW|jiorIr\1in»il thesoooiet»aiuoo|[ihomo.tbrllllaHt

oohloveroeiti of tho diy ta flclloD. "EIF onM s" u-l_

Indeed extlb't a fuller development of the anlhoi'i r»
sjutotf, a maiuTcr HioiiBlit, nod n keener lntlcht.

All reidi-'iswlio baua enjoyed the Itlr lug InflWCDtj md
vlg taui dtllnoJtlQie ef-" lb» tara_l rlil-r" and "Miiliol

Vftughin," tho scene- tf which to loH upon Aiacrlctn

grounil, will ntcd no second Inliatlon to foVOWXheantflOr

Into IhBcov nnd lojc'ina 1 lug region of tJinanio, wbkli alio

Iiisfelected fur the scene of herpritMDt sroiy.

IUo^isHEKS, BOSIOK.

1S~ For ra.'o b^ nil bookseller.. lr. oi.l«uo, oi ootfM lent,
poitpsid,1ostiys..Mr?a;i lu Iho Unlltil hl-iio'. on leulpt
of Que loLlam by tlio PoWi-hen, m. » «as 4teod

T MILLER'S CELEBRATED

DAIR INVIGORATOU

An Effective, Safe and Economical
Compound

For reatoi-loB Gray flair to Us orlslnnl color, wltbont dyo-
iun, end pronen ing ILc Hair fi\ini turning

.

Forprevrniln" Gallro's.niid curlnsr It, nlien thow Is tho
lcasi paxllek' of \-liulltj' of rccup.ratlvo ener,;y rcniulnlnfi

60ft and cllki- In U-. ...
lure, and causing |i«|q eorl rcndUy,

I»rlcc par Lnreo Bottle, only 'jr. Cent*.
General Depot, No. 66 Dnys'rvet, New Ycri,

Westero Depot, No. MQ GUte street, Ohlugo,

s. T. HINCKLEY, Western Agent.
apStVcl&l lro

DURING CONVENTION
Weet, and OOllUnuljij through thoBWKin,

VAN SOHAAGK,
47 - - 8«oto Street - - 47.

Blgn of Iho

COLDEJf TEA-KET'iTLE!
A« ugant for tlio Miiaiif(ie'.uicrn,aiid Whole tale dealer,

OUR THTJIT CAN FOR 1C60I
MnsiOr'a Pfitcat

ICE CREAM FREEZEKl
JGnameted Water Coolers

7

Vtry nU*.

STBIKFn*S WATER FILTERS!,
n« hut in the Market J

B EM-'B I O 11B J T O B S .'

ICIC BOXCS. I11RD f'.U.ES.

BATHING APPARATUS, <fcC.

3ST. B.
All of ihe a>rvc at Retail. tOjr/Uicr «"lth

Nearly Every Article Required by Housekeepers.

S. W. 1 ll'll V,

my&KI-Jw Latent 63 and UL

BABCOCK * PEEK.
[Sacces-vrmti Wtriard.FtAkAOo,]

1T1— Rnurtol.ili Street ltl
MAB03AIIY, ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT. ALSO

OHAMWEK. DUiLNQ-HOOM AND COifMON
FCRNI-IITIU: IN ORKAT VABJJCl'Y.

lllon and Roys,

GASTKuTm-OTUIXG CMPORItH,
IIQ . . Rjiudolpb [Street . , no
ep4Mtl 4m

(pi of 11

i "Cqualiiled witu fif

Jff>-~xiv ELY,

WOOLLY bv ,,FRm
flavin* ]usl leturnod from Nowl.,^ '

'iy..i:ii;' ,Mi
L 1 nr lihtlmetLt OjiLin,„,|(;-r

fl
np has b"«,

"™ aju'f- btmridnp tln-.rynclil, .-j-jOTerMiiit'w ill 'ni'l iho— nni m..-t nmrjble moilii cl mnniil^>.turlrg ibe

Vteatcr lollic ln>le (.full wl .-. \vi 'Ji a U-> ••'''! ilnrmcnl.rnm-
l

.

,

:

, ' i

'r
' V-'vir,, ;

.., . .
..!..-

. „,.... ., |,„. .. ,„,- .

JUST TrLVT THING.

hLf^mTl^roii^^llC
'
(;l

I.

lLht,
,
l," ft of °" Dl 'f F" 1 "'" 1 '

U well as cvcrvlhlr.ir In tticmnp.^
our otock lanspetlfullv solicited, A " ''I'lniinnhoo

EDWARD ELJ,
WOOLLEN DRAPER AND TA1LOK,

ruhSlbflSO 3m No. . Trcoionl Block, ChlciBo.

J>
E F R I QK HATOltS

~'c*

ICE BOXES,
OF THE VERT BEST KIND, AT

Tl - LAKE STREET - .

WATER COOLERS,
WITU FILTER ATTACH ED, OK WllJIQUr.

Master's Five Minute Ice Cream / J&.
panned Wore, T<a Canisters, Grocer'a

Canitters, Lamps, Toilet Sch,
Chamber Pails, &c.

AT 71 LAKE STREET.

Stoves ! Stoves \ ! Stoves ! !

!

AT 71 LAEE STREET.

Plain Tin Ware, Wholesale or Retail.
A complete assartmtaW ni-i-j-ekefplng Qooil* maybe

ALLEN d: DALTON'S
71 Like Street 7^

"yy^ W. KXMBAJ.L,
1, <; Alia Ui

PIANO FORTES & MELODEONS.
•l^c^»M)u

PlM10 * &0Ifl "" bMt Eu*tetn iI»n«fiwAurt-n for

PIANOS TO RENT.
OLD PIAKOB TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

99 . . Clar.1 Streot. . . 99
fumatria

gURWELLft WYANT-
Penlere in

bfciNTS' FURMSIIIKft fiOODS,
DEARBORN STREET,

No. S Trcmont Ulock, ^ ..!...._
,

Are now In receipt of k very Oholeo BeloclJcn c

SPRING STYLES AND NOVELTIES,

In Tlirlr Line,:

AGENTS FOn-niG

Grolden Hill Shirts

«JiiaPETS! CAEPETS!

UKEAT CARPET ISAM.,
VIS and 137 Lnko Slide*,

air sTAnia,)

OOLLISTER & WILKIN'S

Offer for ealo ll.o Intt^itim.l lull nvm.tiui'ul In Ibo Noith-
West, of

rtlcdolllon, Tbroo-Ply,
Wlllon, Iui_rrittn,

Velvet. Iludy Urusti-U,
Tn |' co try, Tii|>eatry Kuurulu,
Unisiela, Stair,

mid oUier

C .9 JE J> ETIJT4* 8 t

RUCS. MATS,
lUATT'INOS, OIL CLOTHS,

gARNUM'S GRKAT
IMIEfJSTI* STOItE

Itc-opoiKMl at las i/,iko sticet

With an entire ESW STOCK of

TOXS, FiNCVfiOOl)*,
VANKCR NotM>.,

WILLOW WART,
FIM1J.M, TAOKL^

Worstedu of ail himh, ifco., t
r
:«.

WHOLESALE BUY&BS
SOWLIED AT PHIOES TOstJiriUE TJJIES.

nARNDRI BliOTUfiRS,
wrTYrO-ly

A

COKTAIH 0003)8,

WlSUOff S1UDKS,& THIlrlMINfeS.

8H15ETISIQS, TOWELS,
PlU.OWOAaiNOS, TAHLE LINEN,
NAI'KINS, QUILT8,
UATTI1ES3ES, BLANKETS,
LODNOES, I'lLLOWS,

And u.try Urscriptlou or

UPHOLSTERING OOOD9.

Priiiiu l.lvo Geeiv loiilli. r,.

ETO.. ETt)., EffU,

H0LII8TEE & WIIKIK8,

O" AliLES TOBEY & BKO.,

STATE SThe^t
Manufaclureraand Dealers In

'

Tailor, i liaml*cranil IHniDff-rooiii,
MnJioiiany, Bbek Walnut and B«utrood

FURNi r

r(f 11 1-:,

£,<>oS,iiig Olastek,
MATTRESSES, BEDDING.

HOWIE'S PATENT
E 1 tpt

I

e Spring Bod,
Tbe best et^r ottered to Ibo Fublls.

We would Invl'Mhe allenibm of lliu Trndu loalaiuB *.iri

CHAS.TOBEV ft BRO.
t

72 A: 71 . . . Stato Street 72 & 74
CORKER RANDOLPJi.

UTTMs Blore, located el Ibo IciuiIdu" ..f ti,- ()„». r ,i n

n the U?y.°
Rlll 'oad1

'
lB "•" ° r lnu tooKtWoUilblfl pSlOU

EW STORK.—NKW GOODS,
WAiemKiFsv rust,

Wuelanilndealcnin

Woodon »nd Willow Ware. Bro u»
-Ut] Brootu illntnrlnla, hit

PalU,oiMiriiaaisd Uu»u
u:s:s;™rvi"" 1""'" • f«« km •

•Vo. u fttarborn »tr,,i
t
O, Ung .

*y.*Aim BBt ii.|.i»n v i „ ;;._._,_

iV ORTON, ROBU &- uo"
Wliolo«Al« DGklera In

Ana Uciit'iM OonuMlMlonRXorcliaaig I

No. iu i;u..( iiKtt, oi.i-ii.^, iu.

* « i,

J^ L. McVICKAH «fc (JO.,
^^"

I

BlanufncturorBundO'.. 1 n iu LrJn;,Ah
.Oinj,.aoHnjvLiBi .,

. ,v ,,,,,.,, sf^'
.lolit, limber ami IXmciial n

Ooilnlry deidrrs anil li.ili...
r

-
, ,.

,

i,,,]|,,,,i .>>
fore iiiiicliiii-liit.n 1,111 I n liiii, I,., ,|., (l ,. ,, ..

c^unW. BybuylnRnf ii.,n,„v (i .n) 1
,!' •

julllbelr donmnif* 11 ,

, ,j ^
Ue'illrl Ntl-lj ,itltiiln-i .. I,,, 1; .,,HT Lurutiur 411,1 fUilu.-l.-_ l.y I,.

falT-lmWl ,:,_
|!

APJSS. — SAFES. — SAI-^.-
uiiini; ,

Patent Salamander I afosj

Tbo iMslFiMpttof fiifii intlicwen'J. J lirftitwW

low prlrw,

We nro Never V<idora'olil,
I'RATT i VtoaOR-TBIU AfrsV,

10? Suuili II

lUTH^II-Ht

I TOHNSON & DIVfiRSY,

Fontigu Brandies, GJns and U'lucflv

OM) rtvF, aounuo.vA mau'wiw.^.v.
Unnofhetureie of neellded Wlil*l

"
' ''("On.

E5ti ,1'uHtrnud Urt(>m ," '"'
I ItesllDcil Msll

Jjtt Boulb Xlniiir--! <ir. I,nti|i|<'.5f,
. , , u

mylon',1 ..w

s

i,wWi,«l». Vi mi' 11

JUST RECEIVED.
A large and Full Stock of

FASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS.

H. BDRWELL,
Mui-u^jrr Tixton,

No. 7 Tremont Block, no. 7
DKARflORN 8TRBBT.

MHLVffto

rp O P U. 1 ,1 v
»,, r :)>_

Card and Bill-Head Itotary rrcia
M'OB H.1I.E.

rniOB ii3o
_My«-.w A-iiuii w.m, ii, iiA;io.

Wli STILL 6] PKE TO •'(IK
TRADE

A. desirable uorlnien( of Btoon.l-hand

Wooden Fouler Type :
0*11 end Marolna dnrliit UoDVoatlos Week, v/UJ i*l

lOwleOoieoiitllii'liiT.

PHBSS & JIIlIRllilG CO,
ibtWw v,".i ii. r.ANDl

SODA WATER.
Our Vonnitaa, aro ..uw <,,„„ i ,: th«

SEASON,
«ih- Choice Syrup.

... MftDSMOM THE FRVMT,
.Ml, .&.

Perfectly Pure.
3. a. heed * co.. d,u...„.„. itAcaA
"' »l*l»un«,.

Yiq RANDOLPH ST. yrrj
TniKD BTOilE EiST Of OmooS DOIT.E.

HEW GOODS AT HEDUOED KAlEa

WLVSH-PLATEO WiHX, taule COii-tiv
*ltlr j ,- n. 1,1 :,-.,,, L. l, ,

:

"
r

IOIlSEK(EPI,VG <,<>OD S

ivi,,.].,,:. „i SKS11AN,

lot) Bas» PSPi'Ei;,
~~

l.*f



Special Notices*.

Hfi§r* Among the many preparations

btforettie public «w c:rlaln curat for Ihe Fever an! Ague,

none hive liesn recdvtd with such cjpcclal favor as Dr. J.

HriSTETTElVS OtLEBRiLED SlOMiCR BIT-

TEttS. This Ionic has been circulate*, mkI IU mony vlr-

taea pttroulyEtcl Ituougliout ibe States, and *V<ry day the

proprietor: ate srostod with the lutulllgenco of eoroo dread-

ful tt'O vanqfilslicl ty the use or tholrctlobwlcd B.tlora.

lo our piled at ctlos, there are but few famlllf* who per
- 1

).(t 'he BltVrs In rurn shlDR their nicdlttno- closet a. As a

tonl*. It Is both mill and fflRiniaWclo i he taste, and silma-

latlng la Iti set on upon the aystem. For n curtain cure for

lie e'-ver and Anno. FUtulency, Dyepqula, and all other

morbid dl-casea, It Is sure and unequilleu.

For Bile by druEjlstsiuid dialers geaWilrf every wli

my 10 diwliw

g^^Analized by Chilton.—Bear in

mind Ihnt wMlO olhcr hall dyea lira masiwed ai hormlcsj

and tfllcuc'.ouB Hy tfieirproprietor! aloft*,

(JRIPTADORO'S HAIR DIE
Iscerllfloil by llr. CniLTOit, the dle'lrgulahcd Chemist, to

to rntra rnoM Ml onoos uatebial*, and therefore as safo

i,i it liBUpoK-r. Dr. Oh Hon hal been selected by the ilty

cfNcwYorklo analyse (he Cb-tos Wateb, and liohns

pronounced Cr'sla iloro'o Dye as (nocuous as ibot waler In

1U rarest condition. i'o!d everywhere, and applied by all

halrfrc-Mra. CnisriDono, No. C Aelor liouac. New York

i my Iti ditwlro

U3F
3" Dyspepsia.—This is a very dis-

treselng eomplutnt, aid nlv<9 Ibc patient more snffarinK

ihw a'ro-nt any other cll.ua-c ; In fact It la u combination of

many eoran.a'nla In one. The HyiDptoma are numerous

nndarouf the O'ltiiroof almost all other compl.lt.ls com-

bined. From lhl?> fact arises lho very many cases where.

tLli dlaeiao la n.lstalicn for some Oilier, and er> Improperly

trailed. Toe Oral symploma— Inillgostlon, flatulency, losa

ornppi'tllc, hinrtlurn, bo dncbo etc., If nrglecled, almost

nlBaysawatensouicdormint d'ssnse, and eend the poor

Buff r'ltoaprona'urecr.ive. What ytu must tul rlo la

Oleictc thch'oo? i\nd n-t'ula*o lho bowels ; do this with the

' Mountain Hiru rill-," and you can bid dcOance to Dve-

Jicp-U.

Ju'<oa'a Mountain TJcrb fills are sold by all MeJlcloo

Daa lc-ra. mylfilm

g^31
Public Speakers and Vocalis's.

A Notco Clfhov«.\n and pubic lecturor siya of Bbowr's

Bboncriil Tnocucs: "In all my Jccturlrj; tour, I put

Tro .Irs Into ma, carpet Use isr-pilarly as I do lectures or

llnon " Public (pesters, vocalist', and all others whon
a o'sctbo voles, should nevrfall oruslnKthc-6 Troth, »
T •,-

i ..>.' I oilier pre| -if illOD i in clearing and stieDK h;

eulng (he voice, removirfi hoarseno s, allaying Irritation of

the throat, and as a cough lemtdy aro pie emWhtly the

bash mylO-lweoj

D^T" Notice to Physicians and the
EllbBe -r- LI.COCK'S FOBOTJ--: PLASTER S.—TESTI-
MONIAL.-" t. ALLCOUG 4 CO., No. SM (lannl Btrent,

Pew York, 2iilh Nor., raw.—UOulkiiK-n : I IsU' y euffe'ea

avticly from a weakness In my back,- occasioned by

uddei.ly ovci-eitrtliiE myself. Having heard your Plns-

tera tnneb reenmmcoded for cane* of Ibis kli.d, I procured

us, nu'l tie riduit w b nil that I could dasire. A single

piva.cr curcdTaolna weot. Youra tespcctfnlly,

J. O. BRIGQS.
Proprie'orofUieBrHndretb House, New York."

There Is nolllnc equal In the way at a PLuter. to Ibe Pa-

rmal'JMtero Mr. ALLCOCK. Eventhlng Is pleasant

Bbout tiicm. They are the plaslur oft lit day, and ant typo

o: -,nr p esent :n.lv.'i cemeui in (cicneeanJarl. In A tbma.

Couch, it'doey Aflcc^ons, and local deep seated polnf, tbfly

Bbrd per^caocut relief; and for wea hicks, pains In the

tide siiiciic-4, aod spasmodic pains ecnera'ly, they are un-

rjmaved far the benetlts they impart. Pbyflclans should

raitnioo Ill's wi'c'e, wblon U universally approved whrre

known. Price, 23 cnlacacb. Principal, office, 394 Canal

Street, New \ >rk. Sold by nil rcspecUble dea'crs In cuedl-

tx. niy l Imd&w

g^~Bryau's Tasteless Vermifuge.

—

Br Sqr/iu Josra.

Jolly tlmesarourbcuse, all ibo Children well;

ThoURlit th .1 worms woitd kill 'am, thought so for a spell.

Didn't ihlnt fo atorwarfa, when I up mil tried

Erran'j TUteleu Vermifuge, 'l*aa the wonua that died !

EF"Vul up Pot'les, price 3H dimes. Sold by JOHH D.

PAKE, 121 Luke street. mySilm

B^"Congn-S3 Water.—Much epuri-

nTjamln'ral w;i«[ has bet u Imposed on the publle as "CON-
GRESS tVATKR"beu'iprinclplcdpcr)oiisor counterfeit-

tit, who. when Ibey dare not me that name, rail It" Sua-

to*-" ffalerj wh'ch many pervns suppose to bo the real

tllleof the Oonsro>a Wa'tr, nltbcgh It la onlythenamo
ef the town In which the Fprlog IseUunled,

To prolcc the public frjm such Impositions, wo have nr.

«ui Coras Branded Ih is f

: COHGB2SS

:

: 0. W. :

: WATER. :

Ajjy one nit having tho^c words and lolleraon the Corks,

Bra counterfeit; and the purchaser Should proioeutoths

teller for iwlodllne.

B^Orders "Id rece've prompt attention If addressed to

ns at Ojngrcsu Sprlnc, Sanlocn, Ntw York, or at oar

Botillieni Depot o! Conereu Water In New York city.

CLARKE u WHITE,
Proprlclors Congresa Springs.

Umsts. Gate, Bro. i Pra'if, Trcmont House ; Oalc Brts.

J. H. Reed i Co.; Pooton.'RoMwon Jt Smith ; F. A.

Bryan, tf,tq ; V7. F, Tucker Si Cn., or Chicago, Illinois, are

lupclledwilb the e"nnlne Oongiess Wnterdlrcct from ou

heme; and we would re;om[n-:Dd them favorably to per_

ton> In Cnlciyo, or vie.nit y, who dc^lrc lo purchaec oekc-

jbe Cousrcu Water. CLAKKE i WRITE.
myTcTll 4m

f^^Dr, McClintock's Cough and
C)'d Mliluro cooalslsof a variety of vepclable specifics for

piltawuiry lrrjt'it'on, combine! In ore Infallable an'ldotc,

try a. phyelclmacknowlclged, by1 his professional brethren,

to liavn " ej superior." It dlsstptloi Immediately the most

OUt'.a-ioi! symptoms of Cold, Cough, or Bore Throat, and

jimflveeltCTiUr 1 4 Irian Ineridahly abort lime, PrlceSoc.

Ho d br JUHN D. PARK, VA Like street. my8-lm

B^"Ur. Jas. McCIintock's Asthma
Eemo-lr —i:cpmre&-Mi—*'**r (rr.m vesplah)a aubstances,

pniaiaBOolhl-^aatl-lnlLnoirinlory.nndyet InvlKOrnlVna

©ufitness flSatfca.

SK. DOW,
9 iTTOBHUY AT LAW,
Office Vi». l t RlQlho*URl Block,

Comer Clark and Washington etreets, Ohlcaao, Illlnata

m>TfiQ-ly

MELV1LLE W. FULLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND SOLICITOR TN CHANCERY
JVo. 1 Jtlithodint U.«eh.

corner Clark and Washmetuu-its. mylc24!> 3n

WOODWARD, LULL <& AB-
BOTT, A7TORHEYS AT Lt W.

Corner of WasliluctoQ end €Iai-n-Bta,

aj.-'rln,

CTARK & ISHAM,
kJ ATTORNEYS i COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Room 4—80 Jttarborn »(ree/.

Chicago, 11] In old.

lit, L. BTABB, jn ap20cia7-3in BOW. B. TS3A.U.

S'
TILES & DEAN,
CoDNSELcaS AT LAW .

S. it D. ••ill attend to all Lubinfs pertalnlnp to their pro-
fesslon, in the auvernl Courts of the Ci'y aud County.

J-iiuv hEccii 1... l.'i-u,:-.- '. tiiL-jvit A HI' la, M. L). Oilman
AC.> ,

Josi-ph I.. I> t'i'..ii, l..-.|. ^;iv T .. Ken h* Co,, .Ian.

Liiiuicii, Ei ti ,
Oodti-nA: 1.0., J. M. Mi.rslall, Esq., Uhl-

caco, l|i.: tii. 11. A. uiiUtnv 1, Wti't liiv.,r, Vi.
;
Vose

Llr.iUr h, N.-iv Uri'j.'. 1 r,
; f. ,i'-.:.iii, I r-^rr.-, K.'i ,

I'^-. :

.

fihn.1.1.. llauk, iiofl-.-i, Miiiii.; Heurv 1). BsMttl, K-.i.,

BO-IOL. Ml'H.; fl^'T ,! (']
h! ,j.i„,,]o.; J', ,1 LOT, Null', W IlilO

i Ujykv, <!•>.: Wiu. Kiul l.U'an, Km., do.

a. n. BTiLts. [apl6'601yj WM. bmoom i>ea>-e.

MAXWELL & DART,
BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,

•Vs. 50 Eccchateff-* F!&c*
t

OiJiutiiiB.-l'iii. Ail ('filers prom oily at leaded ._.
Theyroc^'.-dii-.if ull.S l ocltS.-'r'(:ua>.lfifi--i;l'LO us for Bale will

be rtnutiir'l !•" I'V r-'. i;n mall. mhiMy cl'rJ

CRAWFORD, SHARP & CO.,
IMPORTKRS AND DEALERS in Crockery, Glass

lt...!0..iiiaT.tl'lc'"ut!i'i v, L'.-".nti[]i;ti|ii-Effl,Ca!lr.if.aiiil i'.rl-

lah Ware. No. lui \.;.&- nm\ (.ihicocc. 1)1. nih-;7.6i-ly

HC. KELLY,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY AND PROCTOR IN
ADMIRALTY,

Ofllce No. 43 Clark street, Room No. B, (up-Bbilrs.)

KNOX, EUSTACE & REED,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NO. 130 CLARK STREE'f,
Between ffashlntton and MndJson, Chicago, 111.

Jonra Knox.
|deS3 't

FU. ^ J. W. BOYDKIT.
• LAW OFFIOK,

IM Cum STazxT, Neae Trrs Cour-iHo an IS

OniOAOO, ILLINOIS, "
t^Agents to negotiate loans on Real Kstal Beouflly.

nri n. B0TT1W.V no25ifim jsuza w. hoyoss

SPIES & BTJRT,
.COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

JVo. 7S rJAmlnul, JYorlh M<ta^
Between Third and Fourth stKfta, ^t. Loam, Mo.

Mp. li. Ii N'tur-' l-ol'llc and (.'ouiiulHjk-ni r ol Oetdufor
•very State In the Union.
HsftTCnct-i la Chicago—Scrlpps * Broas.

nuEDiaiOK srizs. Usl-ly-vlSS] OALTm O. DPBT

JEonca atrts CPicJjangc

"^yULIAMS & GUION'S

European Exchange and Passage Office,

36 BJB-MttBOBJr STJtEET,

Persona wishing to vl.1t the o'd ciunlr^, or to send for
thrlr frl 1. i.v U,o OLD OLAI'R STAK LIMi OK
SAILING PACKETS, it hj Bmi iu.,, f[("ji)sniu., w,n
obtain cerlia a'es of pnsjaje at rtduttd thioutjh rate.

M N E Y TO LOAN.
Enliauso on all parta of the World

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Money Loaned on Warehouse Rec-lptj.
MortgDces nod i>1hi-r Scturlnt-i To: i.|i.,rt cr long dates.
IirnfiB on all the principal clths ui the world purchased

Advance* made on cniislpnTEentBO' produce from lho In-
terior, also on chliiiiii'iii* in ! intern uiark-tB.

CLEU40UN, LL'iKIE&OO.,
Comm L, ticn Mcrthant.^ n fvulh Lis.lk-st-

aplSclll am Offer tbo Cosifm Hm.i-e.

pOR MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITIES APPLY TO

ERNST PRITSSINft,
DtALEB is'rilttail XXOOASDI,

MONEY AND REAL ESTATE BROKER.
JfM( far lite Jtrltl,/, Conmitrclal i.ti* In:

Co., and JX'olary Public
JJO. v.,.., LARMGN ^BLpCK NO. 6

noli-ly K. E. cor, of Clark ,fe Waihlngtoa 3ta.

AIKBN & NORTON,
BANKERS AND DEALEES IN ESCHAXOB,\
Corner Clark and Late BtrMt, Chicago, 111.

JaMy

^TELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE
On New York.

Drafts, Acceptances, and Notcapald In New York on the

day of maturity or last day uf mU, uml u-un^y dcfvillod
tomcc-MiHii In i lie tin oi" New York, and -.=W to Clllea In

thi'Vl.;lnity nf .'mw V,iik.i-i 1 ii.-!..^r..|.lil- ...rdcrs. _
I.ltf ly CIA hMKKV I'UI.H, T^H-raph Offlco.

CBsiJartnetsijig Notices.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
NEa-iiir—The Brra or W. A . Aiken A Oo„ ate this

day dlotolvtd by mulual conntnt. Either ot the partnera

la aulhorliud loci^ ILe II nu nuu.e \« Settlement.

Kikfe tlWA— -
Ohicano, Mny llUi, lata. royimw.—TNHRSHIP NOTICE.

American Corrupiloit Dlscnssod in llie
l^u^libli Parllauicul.

Earl Grey, in u lato debate in tha Britiab

HouBe of Lords on tbe reform question, tDtsde

tho lollowiog references to the political exper-

iences of tbis country

:

Let their lordships look to what took place in

the United States. It ought to be a warning to

them. '1 be great men by whom the revolution-

ary war wns brought to u close in that country,

believed that they had 1 rained a constitution

which wou'd provide checks ogaiDst the power
of an unlimited democracy; but every check
vbicnwus then provided against abuses had
been, one after the other, swept a-way, until

there prevailed both in the federal and in the

Slnle, governments a ay-stem of unchecked
dominion of license, lie believed that if the
contemporaries of Washington could be asked
wheiher they would prefer the form of govern-

ment which he bad adopted, or Ihat which now
existed, the answer would be that they would
not sanction the present form at all. [Hear,

hear.] It was clear ihat the first of tbe^e

cbauges liud led to the result which they now
saw in America. And how had those changes
worked for the benefit and happiness of 'the in-

habitants of the TJuited Stales? This was a

subject which must be brought under their

lniusbiiis' notice, and it would he mere false del-

icacy *n abstain from stating those erila which
now alEiCled America, and which her most en-
lightened citizens deplored. [Hear,

,
hear. 1 In

the first place, it was admitted that the ablest

and most enlightened men in the Uuited Stales

were absolutely excluded from all share in lho
government of tho country, that they bad no in-

fluence at all over the ncls of the government.
The whole power of tho legislaturei and of the
Executive, bad falleu into the hands of those
men who did not scruple to natter the popu-
lace. [Uear.l That was clearly seen by the

acts 01 the Executive, and of the legislature.

[Hear, hear.] Of the legislature of the United
ytates? Let their lordships look at tlte manner
in which the proceedings were carried on—ihe
coarse vulgaiity and the scenes of actual and
open violence which took place. [Hear, hear.]
In this country the legislature bad swept away
the system of protection and placed our rev-

enue upon a system which it was admit-
ted was wise, sound and benelicinl ; but
while public ojiiniou had been strong enough
to do tbis in England, the people of Amer-
ica had, contrary to the wishes of Con-
gresp, maintained the very narrowest system
of exploded protection ; and at this moment the
rereuue laws of tha United States were of such
a cbarucler (hit no man could doubt they im-
posed a great and neodlesa burden upon the
community for the benefit of a lew pereonB

—

[hear]—and, WOVSO than tliut, the system bad
led to oovruption being practiced upon the most
gigantic sc^le. That was admitted and deplored,
but the system was not conlined to one set of
men or parly, but was shared in by all, and one
of the authorities who confirmed it lie would
venture lo quote, the President himself, who,
in a letter of the 23d February last, pointed oat
the disastrous influence which ibe lavish ex-
penditure of the public money would have upon
the institutions ot" the country. But tho sya-
teni of corruption was openly avowed, and it

was said that to the victors for power belonged
the spoil, the meaning of which was that the
new President had to make a wholesale dis-

missal ofihe public sei van ts, without any consid-
eration ns to the fitness for employment of those
who placed him in oQice. They heard of acts
beiog committed which all must condemn, It
appeared that it was ihe practice to grant pub-
lic lands in the Western Stat s for the purpose
of encouraging the formation ofrailways. Those
grants were obtained from CoDgress, and so
obtniued, thoy were used by the independent
States in the man -er they thought bent, nud it

Bppeared that a railroud company in Wisconsin
bad really purchased tho wholo government of
that Stale;

There were thirteen 63nators who bad re-
ceived £85,000 amongst iheni, in sums from
£2,000 lo£rj,ouu. Thero were sixty members
of the Lower House who had received from
£1,000 to £2,000 each, and there were only fonr
members who voted lor the bill who had not
been bribed, [Laughter and " hear, hear."]
The (jorornor himaelt bad received £10,000 for
his influence in pat-sicg the measure, Bnd his
secretary received £1,000. Even the clerks of
the House had received from £1,000 to £2,000
each. Others bad roceired targa sums of money,
aud the sum Of £50,000 was placed for the ac-
ceptance of those who were called outsiders.
[Liughter] This statement did uotrest upon
mere rumor, but it was the result of an official

inquiry by the legislature, and the whole trans-
action bad been reported by acommittee of the
HouseofRepresentaiives. Such was a 6tateof
things which had arisen in Ihe United States
[Hea"r,hear.J
Before leaving this subject there was another

poiot to which he wished to cull attention. He
bad stated that the President of the United
States had, with -the most praiseworthy spirit,
written a letter, in which ho had alluded to the
demoralizing effects ol tho system described.
He was sorry to Bay that the President himself
was unable to resist the effects of the system.
There had been an inquiry into the state of the
naval department ot the United Slates, the
result of which had be^n the publication of
certain documents which no man could read
without astonishment. Contracts hnd been
habitua'lv and avowedly made for the promo-
tion not of lh'3 public but of privalo interests.
A physician had been apointed to superintend
the purchase of coal, who kuetv nothing about
coal, and never had anything to do with pur-
chasing it before, but who received the ap-
pointment in order that he might share the
profits with eerluin other persons. More than
one letter had been addressed to the highest
officer of the government, calling upon him to
grant contracts as a reward for political ser-
vice?. One letter had been addressed to Mr,
Uiiclianan, wli-n President, urging him to take

rv in a slcnmsliip should Ic given to a particu-
Pli ladeiphin, with a view lo ob-

flueocein the ele "

S3E$0U#aU $@ou»f£

1860—11. W. HOST & CO.--1860

Eeady Made Clothing,

And Das'.era In

GENTS' FFKNISHING GOODS,

Goods at the Lowest Dlarket Rates,

SffOS. 33 & 39 K.ASS BTRI33T,

I860 - - - - - XO@iT3
WOQDEiN" "WARE,

li^iUoiv Ware* Willows,
BROOM MAtEKR'S SHOCK

White, Stewart ft White
Manufacturers and TTflOlcsale Dcalerala

Brooms, CSiiirus,

Twiuvs, PaiBs,
Cordage, M&tciie*,
Mats, Pipug,
Brushes, ITEcasdU'eg,

ITiibP, Bowl?,
CHILDREN'S "WILLOW WAGONS.

And every description of

Bouse Fui'uisGiiatg Goods.
Wbltli they offer unusually low for cash.

WJHTE, STEWART .t WHITE,

93 . . South Water-S'., Ohicago. . . 03

liaw&oia & Bartletti

WEOIi'£8AZiZ3 DEALERS

BOOTS JT&Hf.'
85 Lake Street,. Chicago, 111,

We would respectfully call the attention ot Oily Mid
Counlrv Werctjiii- ti utr i;-rf-i

:
. iv ttock of Booij end

Bboes, which «'' tuv«- ""'•' H' -t.-.j-..
. *.;,] ^.r.' il.iily rci i-.vin'

from our Kactgry Lu Wesl li-.iViP-.ioii, M,,»i.. wlikl Con-
ulatjj of afulhvirorLrr.. a Im... l)i-|i;h^.t...,i tj:>slo-,i. .:.!,;'

eatn.'. Kl|i, AC jr.r.t.i! nrj'.Fi W.ii-.-r C-oni- Ii "olj; tn elii'»
wltLu mil -lock oi all styles of

SPItENG AND WS'.'l.tinfi GOOK3.
of Ihe lie*l q jul' l v anil mnnuiaclu™ which ¥7u ure prepared
to e.?.l f'.>i '' A -

-' H li 7
1 i r .

r j i
r

> : iviyirt; U:^'. ui Uo.-,l'i-| and
New Sork Jobblre Price-.
Wti't Ak'ii'- lor I Li -.,y of MiirMill - pticnt Slctalll'

\yLXLLA3I BLAIR £s CO^

NO. 176 iLs -a a '?!'>:.: .::,.,

Importers ma Wboltsal? DaUcra 1b

'Hardware) CatZHery-,

WAILS, TEi-PLATB, SHEET IKOH, C0PP?14j

Zinc, Copper Botaozcs, Bloctf. THiQ*

A full He30rtmect of Tlnnert Tools und MaeSlnpi, J«.
panned ind Pressed Tin "Warp. Rivets, Eflrs,el^,

seS-lv

GH. & L. LAFL1N,
a "WHOLESALE PArER WAP.EHOU3S,

49 South Water 8ir*i3
y

Are now recelvlri£ their BjirlnK etoct of fine Papers au3

isiio -!(! \\: liiiin; i860.

DAVIS, SAWIEK &, CO.,

DRY GOODS Jlffil.
4r2 &, 4=4: Lake Street.

HAVE HOW IN STORE

A Very Large and Complete Stook,

Comprising tho latest styles and moat icusonalite goods,

which will be offered at New York Jobbing prices, for casi
or »pproved credit.

BOOTS & SHOES
At "Wholesale,

49 LAKE STREET 44

DAYIS, SAWYER & CO.,

Having large facilities ana experience, nave puichcssd an
Minimally

Larg* and Oarofully Selected Stock,

Which will bo offered at prices that shall defy companion
tost or West, wid all goods warranted to give entire satis

taction.

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

Umbrellas and Parasols.

42 SC**...nnbo mv.i....il & **

S!®t(»lf«aU ©ousesa.

0RJBSS TRIJUJlilAfiS,

C01'«Ie, ISoBlerr, Skirts, Gloves, ...'USD,

SniaU Wares, Notions,
ZEPHYR WOOLS, &o.

flsod ftaortiEect and price, LOW for OASH.

ABWISOST CRAVES,
7 fl - .-.LAKE StBEET 76

REMOVAL !— REMOVAL ! I—

PEARSOW & DANA,
ILUDFACTUREaS AND WH0LE3A1E DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes,

No 49 Lake Street. No. 40

(UP BTAIK3.)

H'lng aoIJ out our stock at 1S1 Lake Btreet, wa ehnll

heritor devolu our attention lo njanufflctUTlne snd job-

Hriog a Rood stock now In sto-e, we solicit tho patron-

age ^ourfi>r,i.cr customers niil vb.; pul>llc, myi-*33 t-8m

R Y GOODS!
J. H. STIME & CO.,

31I.ake street and 41 Sc 43 Wa-
bash aveune,

IV BTAIK3.) hav.. now In .lore, oml wUI keep up
tnrouglout lee .ei.un, a lr.rye iui.1 flrat-ralu

div saeos lm mwm,
Both FOKEIQN and DOMESTIC,

Adapted to tlie Sprlatz Trade.

C3h and Prompt Short Time Buyers.

T"M<Ti:hin,i wbo «ra« hero for a mnrkel, or to rc-
pleali a sf.v-k. win tlr.il |! |.i lieu- lutsredl to lavr.r us ,..-lUi

Mtrly «-;.!
I .vii.T, k. U,.- i!i

:
.

,
aViU H.. TT^; i _

£' lOomkii 1%6Q
OAmericas Independence . .

r,'*«

Stprinff JMnnauncement,

PARE, MARSB & DE LONG,
30 LAKE STKBET,

Ooqiame their buelncss in the numnor thsj iiova c«a

ducted lt during the lust bIi ypara, olfering

at wholesale a Large stoct of;

Euowis ISB'nndK ofl* ^ood«,
AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

QUE MOTTO, "LOW PRICES WjOV
Tjrranted bv our purcbaslns from first tuindE, tlolna

boafaaon ammi :ii'i.r,«i, iiiid -ellin^ to a cl'.pf pr.ii,j,t
pui; trail*. In all such, we ahull uflVi Uaouahonl ttio
tfj<k a complete an J imsurpas=el stock of

JBT GOODS, HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,

TNDIA RUBBER GOODS OF
J- ALL KINDS.

Machine riSelfins,
ItTBDER, LEATHER AND COTTON DUCK; CON-
DUCTING. STEAM & ENGINE HOSE; KIRS

BUCKETS, GASKETS, TCBING, RUfl-
BKR ± HEMP PACKING. LAOE

LEATHER, BELT HOOKS
AND CLASPS.

Rubber tlotkiD?, lioots & siio s,

Or all binds.

S bVr Gloves Horie and Wwc Covert, Camp Blanket*.
Tia^oiuirt Nur. I'tc Clolhfi l.li'r I'lt-.Tvi-r, l'ijr,r>Ci.'V'[f,

t !•>[:-. I'iII.ihj mi.! i j r- ! 1 - -
1 . - I"'... [.•'. \ i'I.'Ii-. 'I :«,

ntiaandcvrry variety •( :i -' t. r I-. wmu,r <Ai.E

J
CROCKERY,

raiVE CHINA,

Silver Plated Ac Rrittanla Ware.

OUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND F.ETAIL.

THOMAS P, BTRN,
MtTOD 170 LAKE STEEET.

DRFSHES !—.BRUSHES !—

Brush Factory,
HO. JO* RANDOLPH STREET NO. !04

Wb have ft large ai.-ortmeat of Brushes at Wholesale md
Sttall, comprlalng n par :

PAINT,
WH1TK-W.FM,

VARNISH,
scaUB,

»HOE t and
nOBSE BBD8HES, 4c,

Of good quality nnd wortm m< hip, which we will ao 11 at

low prices f"r cash.

mhl .b7u4-°m GEO. E. OEBT3 ACQ.

TMPORTANT NOTICE
TO DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Tho Celebrated Copper Toe!

EXECUTOR'S SALE.—Tho ex^c-
utoiaol LnaE>la'e of J. Earlier win offer frtraale al

pub'loaa^l a at me K,T-.m ..C l-e Ho.ir-1 of TrddMn the
;'•,. '

' *'-'.'>. "ti MONDAY. IHt, TWtNTY-FIhSTDAYOF illi.ljci ar 10 D'do;iC A.M.. lho follow]!,,;
obv ri'i-jii 1 t< or.ij lurji!* tifvc \ >n t-f sjl.i ,-;t ,ie lo wl'- ~

Lois In iho Cl'y o( ijhl^iji.,— Subloi a, and e««l lor^it
Ofoub-lot A of lot

l

: 1.1. ca 1J. .|.|jjl. jU | ij.vu. .10i71 dsl
auLi loi 3 of Im 1, bhxk ;;. .-cuool S-.c:I<>n Accllloi', 'Jdilyj.

Sjto.lot 1 of a. 4, 6, and C, Hoc* «, s, g. AUniUoa

SubJoUbfiarae/VxlOb,
Lot 12 l.i. i.^ n, -. -, A'lJiKnn MslK.
1 otS, b:&cK Ti, s. S, AJilHon, 3sr7».

jijf 1
r

Jo'"

Weal qusrt,:r vl blocl: ^ t-'atpwur'a Addition,

Li ts in Per ', 111'no's,—Lot i nod 8, b'ock 1G.
Landa lu Nlnr.eL.agu L.nn.ty, llllcoli.—Noith half of

north- tat quarter ot.etlicn tuenly, tuvnsilpw range 2—

Landi In Otiowa County, Ml iilgou Section *, towu-
abl|.7, lau.-o Id, fHu :n-r«s l.firlh naif of d-cllun i>, i.iwa-
sLii. 7, r.in^.. 1,\ s:o -i r.v : s n ii-we.l -i n:iir: -:-r oi ;.-. (J.jl li

town-lilp 7, nu-, 15 li n.nr.'i
lEHKs_Oni.hjIfo.Lsb, balance oneind Iwoycan, with

intcieit. s. L1ND.
S. S. SLATES,

IIees i Floccu, Auctlonceri. Extculors.
_cn!L..igo, Uj) i5, io',o. caantd

M ASTER'S SALE—State of Till-
BOie. Cook County. s». SupsriorCr-urt ci" Chlcuo

..lllbm '...i- II". v.i [',,.r..|,.-.i M ,!..[,. y, ,l,.|n, \i Mr.ba^-
and 'I. arli-s. 1, Hijll.— I'ciitioii ! i M-cbuii c's 1 oln.

Fubllcnotitelsheri-liv elventlint, In untfiiiaaco of a de
cn-l.il o-Jer i-nUji.-il lu tbc above onlltied ciu«o on Ibu
eevealhilavi>r Aiini, A. H. ISii.i, i, Im.v.-jt, u- Mauler In
Cbuncery ol (Bid Curl, wl't mi ibe t-o-n-i tb ..7'il <y f.f Mny
A. D. :W\ at ibe hour often u Vb., '. i„ Mie f.irermon *i

mat .lay sell at pnl,||,- niicticii to 11k- Mpbi.t bblner, f
i

«_;, .-.t the >or:b i'n..r f.f '!. ..m' lli,iiiE ;in mI<1 Count*
Ot Cook, tin loUowlii:' rl^cirilic.l iitinil'S tn C i.|[i,.r with
tins 'ulbliru.-eie.te I lb. re.T,. i lt„al. ,i i» lie- i-Uv « r

l'hi, :l-o
Countyof Coot! null siu ie of llilnob-, in wit : Loia mini'
btred tw.'r.ty-tl.r.-' r;t!. 1 w nly f. ur (i'll mi'l I mrnlv flvc
(if.). In ('. J. Hill'; - ii,.l!vi:l..i.,,f l,|..,t fifiv-two (f6) In
Canlil TruBW«'s sulnii»!s :ou .1 Mdlim ibiriy lln.-eC-S), In
towii-bl|i lorly it») No lb IT r.. -ipe foiid-eu (lb. Ej(t cl
_iril i.rinc'ii-il me-l.lbin, IRA SCOTT

Master In Ch iiicetv or Superior Couit of Cblciro
Chicago, April nth, I860; opi:c70.td

The a'love »nle Is poitponerl unlll Ibe <iilcottn day of
M.-.v, l^.-i.i.nttlie v.j]i,i.. liour.ii.il place.

. IRA SCOTT.
Master In i'iku.i-.-,' of Sii|.frl-jrC.i«it nf fliicai-n,

Chlcafio, May 7th, l8r-0. myScS'+ill

RUST B E'S SAL P. — "W h e rr ns,
Oeiree A.Gl'li'nnil onna M. Cibbs, bin wlfc. On

ilnettenthflav f-r May, *.]'. 16»|, ewcnlrrl n.,,| ,i e ,

rd totomnde'iieiiC'I Mar'- SI-]n. vr.'b- ii .-rlalti Pwd
of thai (lite r'jribeiii'-Ti'fe- b-Teinnflur ileserihf d

'.'!

_ ..;ain hills of cxch.n . ...

tlor.ed niil d-sc liicilln - .'.
) .tl tk-'.l of bu t, rn.1 nh'ch Kilrl

deed of (met was fll.-d for rec-M la lb.- R.cnr.b'.'s Offit- In
and fortheC.iuiiiyoi ino':, in W. -i ,le of Hliooi-', ,u, Ibt.

81st day of Mai". A. D l:-.'i :in.l w:ivr rik "I In Bnotr^n.
Bl Of Dped', on P.w 1TP. vc . :* I« -t \Ud in Ibe ctrlilr;,!,.

Of IhoRecOnffrilnly en.lor'ril on lb' I a k of s.-.lrj ,i,: C ,i I

tru;t;and, wherea-. <le'.'ii l

t b>is bi-en rmiilp by th. nal.l
t eortie a. ':inbi m r. r..t -^i :ir,i pi, ib P fn u\ b!l a of i-x

cb'.ns j I" W.idawrirtli .'' Shebb.n, ibr faves i.:.med In aid
bllla..f cacba Re o-totbf kv; -.l l,..li, ,? ,-. ,3 .! hllla fi f „.
Chanae accord. nir (.i 'he i.rn.s. f Mid t..,i of irusl and of
aald bills of oil liant'.', uml tl..' :: "lie fill I r'-iuivii wbolly due
and unpaid; anrl, wtierci- 1

. s.iid .1= it ot tnut wa« rvvlwd
tanewed and eohBnnodbj n certain dreJ of ronv^vancc
male and eifcuie.l by ib.-f.il Gfttc A <Jlhh>, toic"--
n.1,1. Ur-.... A '1', *.!'»* .. n .l T.*IL... \f T..-l.-_

rife, to lho
M. Tueher, M>

. which pu'd tleed
Mar. A. 0. ';;.'-, mul
'.nn|.-,'a I'fPce li nnil
i Ibe ''---.i,ty-Hri. rt.y
)"*« 1>..-<1».1V.|.. lift.

holileraof sa'dblllf nf eichante haw made nrji icitlou'lo
meto i-elt the pranitKi>3 iiienMonclln tald tb id ol titi-t,

and Mid rtc.-il of conveyance rtviylnp; atd ronewlnn Ihe

Kow.lnenfOTP, I, the. pnbl Hark ^k'nrcr, do h-rehy aire
ca' ic.- 1 bat In pnrauiuic.' of power ve^teilln me by tbc.ifore-
Kalil de-lb, 1 will, o ' lli-iivi-nty.i!rat •>.•<- ol Mny, A. D.
ieWI,ai t-elv^oM'cl: al Donn of tha' dnv. fell at public
auction, a Ihe North .Inoroi the Court I1..-J5C, In llie elly
ol .Clilrj,'.,. i Hi.; i: -.Doty Of '-•' riao -l;.... o llllno p, to
the lilvhc-,1 blriflcr for .i;'.. lbi> f-.l'ow mr iles'-ribed pro|ier

ty and p-cinieei, situile. Ivii-K 'tnl b Jdi in Hi- Coun'y o!
Coi.kand liile of ill noH, nod knnmi nnil il'-llntnl h».l

aabelrc th.; w..*t ihlnv CO) acrwof the nmih hitf ol Ihe
easthiir orihcfinrihweit nirbr of fccMon uflecrj (16>.
lo'town ihlrty-nim' CW) loiin, in 11 uieclbbt- et, (IE), w t

of IheThbd frh.-lo.l Mf-'ilb.o. Iol'ivIIht wlh nM Ibe lure-

dltamcnlf. t^nerncrit' nr.il fir-r'-.r' ?n:irn-..- Ibeicunlo btlong
Ini;, nn«l all beneilt iitid eijiii'y or redemplon of the (.'ran-

' Inauldd..".'.!-) Ol oonve) inoeai :L'orp6.'ild.---: «l,
- tNXER TriwIoHapi->i ' MAKE SKINNBIJ. Tru

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'Theunders'fra'il Uavlnp b"er> -'nlv appointed Ad

nilnlblralrii Of the •-' ..* ofSXthM W. Tr.ui
, d'eeOSOd,

laleof Coik I'd- '-., ' ' " • f 1
1
llT-j. -I.h by tbcCcun-

ty Coort oTKild Couoly. hn-..i lb- thin Monday if June
licit, at Mcrtur- "• ' . I e l.r-bl for lh< pro-
aentnieni and a-> uBli ji 1"

i

' nl altvlmi attain*! raid fetnle,

at which time a' the Court House In i-bltago, all ocrions
haylnK any claim? ai'nli--t ? aid estate, are requcated lo pre-
Lent ta; kiiiic (or udlu'tru.-nt.

3ARAJ1 EL1ZALETH TRACT.
Administratrix.

DaleJ April WJi, 13t0. apj«.r = t-t I- 1^^

MASTER'S SALE.—State of Illi-

nois, Conk County, c<—Cook Conn'y flrcult Cr.urt.

InUhanorry. .'.ho H. Kluile m.Qtorge C. lialee, Tliom-
aa Annstr..|iL':iril 'n'l.'i Avt-dll.

Public i-v.tice 1 1 b.r'b'-- r-1-.-r-n, thai In piirsnaTiC-e of the
mandate In a dic.-c i-ntir-d m tii- above enllllid cau'oon
toe l»i h d f >y of Match. A. l> lfr». 1, h. <:. Piipa F^ecr,
nnM-M'.- ii-

' hniii. n- o ' i-.l; County, Mafy afyr;-.jalrl, will,

th" trrettyscend dny of M >y, A.r>. I"'), - '• -I pubilcauc
tlon rori-.ii-ili.lo i'" b'l'bi I i r 'til . .|th Oonr of lh=

('our: H'.u-i.ln I
.' CI . ' :'.y of Cook.

afur. said.:.: |, n :-j - f - .t.j day. eil oi

thefOllowlne.IPhCrn.i; . r ! r :i .'..'.-. b, wit: "All
that certain foctur fiin. - ii I..L.1 r llu ..' .1 ir the City ol

Ohlcii^o, and u'H llv calb-d I lie ' trimd ]J-t,' lulap all Ibal

part of the it. nh friciioti f.f , ' .:M< n >.-. I. n (10), In iowa
ship No. IblfU-nlmj :%)> lor'h ot ri'i c fourl^ci (it)..-i.it

of the tiiii'l prin'.Ipjl n .-rdiar,. wb [.! lies, (.u'hfif the plere
constructed In It : haibar to i hi. ... r, nr.J wblcii U not In-

cluded Intbo vfabtLts ff Kiti e's Adalib-n to lb* said

town of ''lilcufo :i- tie ta'd waMr brtsaie laid out on lb'
orglnal plKl'.rmapofiald Klnic'a -edition now on file

Id Ihe ofllce of the Keeord. i of i>ed
, lo' toe County til

I'oofc, ii> w blcli add or i;iii.-! map or t bit refer. o<r. I; brrehy
Buadc or as much thereof iiciiv be nctftsary to make tht
money due Ui ^J 1 comf.la'nrit -. up-.n .Bid dtcrtt wlrh co^ts,

Ac. L.C. I'AINE ITKEEK,
Mostsr In Ohanctry, Cook Cuunty.

Chicago Mi--l|v . ipHiJifl

US0B.

Oian-iaoa;—To—1'nt -tec! ill. .-rit.r vr',».:r, at [ sirs ( - - list

.anlea.-lealjn.; in M. lentil's Fat-.a! M.toJIIc

BAGS- BAGS—BAGS—BAGS-
CORN EXOnAKOE.

BAG MANUFACTORY.
HART. ASTENiCO., IM South WaUr lineL Chicago'

B, E. OLABE li BO., US Broad meet, New fori.

MUDTiCTonias ts* nur- im

BiCS OF BVElll DJ ClUFTKW.
Millers' and Oroeera' BajTstradeini! prlnlcd to order wltb

bcanilfal toinfls. .s>: i --
and Onnnv Y-^g^ for ^tippers*. Mill*rV and farmer;' nie.

ti,- --
r . I.

'. ii .-
.

- -
IWOrueraffllBd grith Bu'^tyanudijpauii.

tOjblppm, n.ya-y-17

B.KJB.I BAGS! I BAOHlll

nkSiiitctowis

hem k Qhibunz,
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 18G0.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

National Republican
COJ%*VJE*VTMOJ%\

BegiimiDg at Chicago, May 16th, 1860.

DAVID WILDIOT OF PKNNSYLVANIl, THAI-

I'm; \\i\ ( j ai Mm.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.

GEORGE ASHIIIUN OF lUASSACHtl-
SETTS, P1CES1DENT.

Adjouvued (III 10 o'clock tbis itlorulu^.

IRouorteil eiprcaj'y for tho Press and Trlbun«J

FIRST DAY.

Yeaterdny ot 13:10 P. M„ tbe Dolt'gnteH hav-

ing osEembled, the Convention wna called lo

order b/ Hod. Edwin D. MorK un of New York.

OrENIKO ADDnK93 BV US. MOlIGUN.

Hon. EDWIN D. MORGAN of New York, In

calling the Convention lo order, anid ;

On tbe twenty -second of December lusl, the
Republican National Committee, ot a meetiiif;
convened for (he purpose In llie City of New
Yoik, issued a coll fur a Nulionol CoDvention,
which I will now read ;

"A National Republieou Convenlion'will meet
at Chicngo on Wednnsdny, tbelijib day of Moy
next, at twelve o'clock doou, forthe nomination
i'f coodidotes lo he supported for President nud
Vice President at lha next election,
"The Republican electorsol the several states,

the members of tbe people's party of l*ounnyl
vnuia oud of tbe opposition party of New Jer-
sey, and oil others who are willing to co- operate
with them iu aupporl of the candidates which
khu.ll there be nominated, aod wbo are opposed
to >bo policy of the present iLdminislrohou, to
federal corruption idpd uHiirpatiui., to ihrt ox-
lension of sluvery pito tho terriiories, to the
new and dangerous poiilieiil dootriDo thul the
Constitution of its own force carries shivery
iuto all the teriitories of the United Stater*, to
Ihe opening of the African slavo trade, to any
inequality of rights oraong citizens ; ond
wbo up' in favor of tbe immediate admis-
sion ol Kansas iuto the Union, under tho Con-
stitution

_
recently adopted by its people,

of restoring the federal administration lu

a system of rigid economy aud to the
priueipTrSs of Wo-iiiiugtan and 'JeO'erbod,
"f OJiiiiit.lining juvir.i-'i..- the riphls of the States
and d<- lending tbe soil oT every State and Terri-
tory from lawless invasion, and of preserving
the integrity of tbi3 Union and the supremacy
of the Constitution und laws pussed in pursu-
unce thereof against the conspiracy of tho lead-

ers of a Sfctiouul party, to resist tbe majority
principle as established in tbis government even
at the expense ot its existence

—

aieinvited to
send from each State two delegates from each
Congressional district, and lour delegates at
large to the Convention."

EDWIff D. MORGAN, New York. Ohalmiin.

JoEirnP*sitJrt-r, Shtlnc. J* nut Kitoijet. Ind.
Glu. U F060T

fJ.H. No mh.-; li. JyiiD Mlr.jla.
L«w. Rtfoi IIbAiXaBd, V(. Z*ort»ni*n ' n*rirJLiii, M.tL.
iohh Z. iJionmou, Mum. John ti. 'Vv/kidy. wli>.
riDWN Welle-. Conn. AMI. H. IIauhet. MIud.
TiiowaB Muam, Pcuo. Imihii .1. -ikvehu, Jowo,
UioaoE HiauiB. Md. Aha B. Josh, MIimiUiI.
Alfuko UiuwiLi, Vr,. Mauuh «,' oNWAr.Ka-.ai".
1 somas r-.'.ioMn. HMO. Lewih Curn.KE, D. ol O.

i A6SIC U. I. lay. Ky. V*,u.u» Al. ( iiaoe. K. I.
,1imj -utiiuA', S J. (J r. ScuooLntu}, I'trjo.

CoLSTxroti Cole, CqL E D. Williamh, Del.

In compliance therewith, the people bovo
sent representatives hero to deliberate upon
measures for carrying into effect the objects of
the coll.

Usujjc has made it my duty to take Ibe pre-
liminary step towards organizing tbe Conven-
tion— u, convention upon the proceedings of
wbich, permit me to aay, the moxt momentous
re&ulu, are depending. No body of men of
equal number was ever clothed with greater
responsibility than those now within the hear'
ingoT my voice. You do not need me to tell

you. gentlemen, what this responsibility is.

While one portion of the adherents of the Na-
tional Administration are endeavoring to insert

a slave code into tbe party platform, another
portion exhibits its readiness to accomplish
the same remit through the ectiA of the Su-
preme Court of tbe Uoiied Slates [applause]

;

willing by indirection to do that which, if done
.
.[ .i , would bring a blush even to tbe cheek

of modern Democracy. [Cheers and IsugbUr. j

While these aod other stupendous wrong*,
absolutely shocking to tbe moral sentiment of
the country, are to be fastened upon tbe people
by tbe parly iu power, if its leaders are able to

bring the factious elements that compose it into

any degree of unanimity, there seems left no
ray of hope except in tbe good sense of tbis

Convention. [Great applause.]

Let me then invoke you to act in a spin! of

harmony, ibut by the dignity, the wisdom and
the patriotism displayed here you may be en-

abled to eolist tbe hearts of tbe people, and to

strengthen tbem iu the faith that yours ts tbe

constitulioniil party of the tx,untry, and the
onlv constitutional party; tbat you are actu-

ate"' by principle, aud tbot yon. will be guided

by the light aud bv tbe example of the fathers

Fortunately you are not required to enun-
ciate new and uniried DrinciDlas ot ,-nvr>mn,.>nt

by Adaraa tbe younger, by Jackson, by Van
Itureo.eveu down to the tlruo of Folk, nlion
this new dogma was atariod, that tbe Constitu-
tion was established to guarantee to slavery
perpetual existence and unlimited empire.
Hoping, fellow oltiiens, that a spirit of patri-

otism and harmony will guide, us to a fortunate
result in our deliberations I am now ready to
enter upon iha duties wbich liavo been unsigned
to mo, [Great Applause.'

TEUPORAnr SKCtlETARlRg,

Mr.THOUASSrOONEr., of O.-I move, sir,
that Mr. Frederck LIastareok of Ohio, Mr. Theo-
dora Pomcioy of Now York, and Mr. Henry T.
Blow of St. I.ouls, bo elected to not us Tempo-
rury Secretaries.

The nominations being confirmed by the
umiuitrjous voice of tbe Convention, those BQn-
tlemeti took the post assigned them.
TheCHillt— I will now introduce tho Ilev.

Mr. Huiurihrey, of this cilv, who will mako a
prayer.

PRATER:
Bvltev. Z, nrmrunfiT, of UioKlrat Prcnl.yiijrt.ii Church.

Oh, Lord, our father, Thou nrt great and gKlUlVtO bo

pralfed. Wo eome befoM Thv TJirnuo to wdrriilii Mid MlO
lo leirn Thy will. TValnvoioTiy prtienceano' Ihy h'ei

lug, .is wo(tol.hor limicalh ihlsroof la-day. Wo pmlMS Then
for whnt'lhuu nrt, and forwlmt Thou butdaoo fW us,

Vtrl'y, lho line! Iinvo fallen lo in in peasant |il«ce«, atJ w..

liava nuoodly lioiltax^. Thou liait nircu^llimi. J Ilia bai

or our u-iic-, noj placed oar cblldnn wllhln thorn, Tlmulm t

modepi'Dca luourbordorj, anil II lied uawll'i iho driest o'

tho wheat. To.m ha.t not dealt no by any uallon. / « t r

ThyJudKinenti. weliuvonot known tlicni ; and jot Wocoa.
i".
' tint wo Lovo .!. . n. : to .ii: r, for wo j , .

.
, .:,:

airolnil Tlieo. Wo ( nlrcal 1 hy f ikItoiumb for nil our trout.

i!n ak.iri, aod Thy I'l.ii. ii"i. from all coaKquoucGi ,,r 1 | rii

Wo p»y for our aoDiroon ceunlry. Wunnk that Tbtu wilt

dellvor us fiom all llio ovll In which w.i aro mposnl, ntil

andthut'lhou wilt uniUo ui 1
1 muiku off anil put awnv n 1

]

thoao o-lla which wo ui.i too apt to ohaiiiti, Will
Thou blti.'B our ru'ort, nnd Iruch Ultra to j;ovora

la tho tear of Odd ami la lho luva of man.
Will 111on .kilv.'f in frnru eomi|)tlt>D, fiom opprtuloll
frnra vloknce, nod fiom ojlflih oiuhl'ton. BhoirUI tho ivny

of rcsculBK ihooiiprca.-ol froni lho houioof bonilnut, a il

of ninkliii! ILU Oiuotry truly and ootih ulnully fron. Wo
cruvt lliy i.l '.- 1 1' ,: npnn thin C'onvcat'oii, «n.l piny Ibal

thou t/IU cnnlilu all Ibote wbo nr.i I are uuthaio t, lo net,

amid llioi-icllo'iicnUuf Ihoil.y.ai fi'ulliiK Ihulr recponil

hllily lo Ihitlr follow nion, atd knowing Uinl UlOy nil
o-e.,;i,i-ii.dl,..r roilK-e. Will thou him UI lo all Unit

wo do, Wljt thou rolo ainhl all lho fOiilllola of opinion

and iin-firiM »( v-irilf-.
;
and may lho Iduio ha for thy

gloiy, ood lor our (O d. M»ylh>io6o nu itnfo, hut that

of bioihroa luvlim, wldlo yot la opinion din mn. In,,, i., i

not tho p'ougbiViro of dlvlalou dilvo tbrouj[b our fair i .i..[.

Mny wo U.o ni a Cbr'itho country
; nad lhoU(b ,,,. put

rot our (ruil la prlncct, miy vi" ho that hnpp/ land wbcio

God In Ihe Lord— which wo ulc lluouih JenuaOhrlnl, our

COIIUIITKE ON PUR1IANKNT 0HUANIZATI0S.

Mr. JUDI1, of Illinois.— I desire to oiler a, res-
olution, wtneli I will read us 1 staud in my
plyce. I move you sir, lhat a committee, cou-
bisling of ouu deloonto from each rimto aurl Tor-
rilorv rupr. Hnnltd in tbin Cnuvuutuiu, bu t-'.iTlcd

by tlio deiojrates < i..™„- . „y9 >1>«U miiorl ofu-
cers to ihiu (Jonvenlion fur a peiniuneiit or^uu-
iicalion.

Motion submit tu. I and adopted.
Mh. JUIUJ— I move you tbat the Slates bo

called in their order.
Motion adopted

.

Tho several Slates were then called, and tho
committee wus made up us follows:

t>ar„Un,( IA.MES JKPFl JB8,
Virginia KllWftKM M. NlJl.TUN.
<lU> v. Ii. MUllTiir.
7n.tu.nu I'. A. U AUKLBMAN.
llUnoti Wlll.UM lUj.-fi,

>, I-.A..J-I.-. . WAI.I !::( W MUHI-ltr.
ll'Womi ....IOHN I'. Mi OIU'lJilU.

- ~ WILS'lN,

jUiuiiurl ALL

'liii/.ir.i7.i".'.'.'.".','",V.'.M*»I

'"fj'n

i HA
SMI |'

Kit.

..ALLa-% .p. mtiarov/,
M.T, E, < I1ANDLEII.

Nh.ixk., U. II, 1111*11.

li. (WkWiWi tlEti. U, U&LL.

A DELEfMTE Trom Kentucky—Mr. PrenL
dent— I would micgeHl Unit tbo names of all

Ibe States he called. [Applause
]

Tbe CHAirt—Tenne^r.e, ArkanaaH, Missis-

siaippi, [great Ieugbtar.1 I.oumann, Ala-

bama, |
lnui;ljter and DlUlDg,] (Jiorein,

South Caniliuu. [Lnutthti-r] Nonh Caiolina.

(Feeble hiaaca anil much laughter.) I believe

that includes the names ol all tbe Staton.

cohmittkeon otUDraruu.

Mil.BENTON of New Uumpfihire—I move you
air, tbat B Committee, eODBiBtlDg ol ODe aole-

gate Irom each State uDd Territory represented

m this Convention, selected by the doJflgiitOB

thereof, be appointed who shall ho a pomduties
to act on credentials, rules aod appoinliij'-ui»,

and bo ioatructtd to make report oi tbe nupibor,

name and pest office address of ouch delegate,

logo her wilb rules for lho government ol this

Convention.
A DELEGATE from Indiana— Divide thnt.Lot

u: bave a committee on credentials aod one on

order of busine'».

Mr. SPOON bit of Ohio— If I understand ,it is

intended that we *bould have two committees,

or it was ao eugge.-ted by tho Erecutite Com-
mittee, and we havo acted in accordauce with

that sugyjcritioo. I would su«(jest that there be

simply u Committee on Credentials.

Ihe CHAIR— Will the gentleman from New
Hampfcbtrt- accept ibe amendment!
Mr BENTON — I uccpl it.

Moiion to appoint a Committee on Credentials

was carried.

TrjB Co*ia—Shall the Chair call tbo States

Many voices—Call the States.

The seveml Staiea were then called and the

Committee was made up as follows ".

iraiat R".NsSELLfVr'.ElCRAM.
7 aanpAir* JA uh UiS'l'ON.
rrrowi.Ni.. ........ ti'«Aiti'i',RKOIKOT0>*.
lfti,.rAu^tW 'IIMo.hy UAVIi.
t»rm««.«-i K.K. PuatKll.
j. r.:t- /'.i, 1 1 i.t.i rm.li- nrn^M.
iV«u. 1W. I'al.VEIt V. KLLLOOQ.

AS INVITATION.
Tbo CHAIR— I have received a letter, whioh

T will read.

Oaioieo, M.y i*. tGfift

TolboPiwldontnrtho RopuoHcan ConvflatlfiD i

Tho Board of Triulo of thir. city beroby invito
ttio dologoloH to your IV. ii v. all n, «nd uilu I- vis-

itors lo our city, to a short exnursioQ on l..ku
Mlobifran

j the excursion to lenvo the ilock
at i'u. I. slruul bridge, n<'ur ihe [tiebmond
llouau, ut tlvo o'clock tbia ufiernoou. fap*
pUune.l
JUIKJE (lOltnittCIl, ol" Minnosota-I hiv*

been rcquOHled, lu babulf ol tbu board ..i l rada
oflliiHOity, to ilio'l, so fat its u u v br. hy u u.irra

remark uud not n spoeob, what uba-l boiho en-
tEmei i "i tbis Convontion iniiLlnua thai ptopo-
osltioti from tho Bnard nf Trado.
A VOtOE—Mr. Ohnh-mool
Mli.dOUIiUIcil—WhiM.l oast my eye .'out

tblavuat inboruaole, tbnt bun l-oru roatod br
tbo tuato nnd munfucunco of Lho ladles and
5<-

ii 1 1. imii i,f Obioago, nod tvliioh has been ian-
eredto the ureal Republican cau*o, wi h, ut,

money uud wiihout price, [uroRtopplnuat] I up-
prebend that ovrry delo'gato in I Ills Con v. Lilian,

will roipuud aye U> tbo iiivilulinii. 1 buv.i iioih-
iiitrmorolusi..-. LUnuitiii. .«...]

Mr. DUDLEY, ot'N.Jui-hoy—Imovo jotilliat
tbo Invitation bo aoconied, and ibuttt co oml't •
be appoint d lo uotily tbu Boaul of i'tadf of
ihti acoeptftiico.

Mi-.ooonitn'ii Blrl
Mr. DUDLEY, if Now

tllllt llll'll' ln> 11 LOUIllliltoil

iufurni the Hoard of Trudo lhat weuoQvpt tho
invitation for live o'olock. and thul the cuinimt-
tiO be unpointed by Ihe Chair.
DELEOA'LE I'n'm I.iwu-I inure roil ihnt it

bo fuilirucod in ibut ri'untiitb u linn il>>- thai Lta

of thia OoDventlou bo leudi red to ibe Uo.ud of
Tnida for their very liberal oil or. Ai uiinenl
nccuplud uml ri-unlution ay umundrd aditplvd,

A VolCE-Thrbo obet-ra for ibe ludlas of
Chicago. Cliei'in given,
Mr. UOUAt tSGREELBV.or Ornuon-navo

no provided for uCoim.mno on I'tuifciLur

Tliol'Itl^IllRNT— Wtilmv.
Mr, GUKKl.KV-'lheii l move we uuvoaaill

of the Stul im lor the putiiuho ol npiioiutiuu a
Co.uu.l'lee on ['[iilhirui.

Tbo PRESIDENT—Will thai, bo in order un-
til alter the pormnoont orgunii ilionf
Mr.OAIl'l'TMt.nf Ubi.»-I n

moiilufntl nil 1 1'., n„li
the respective deh'gulii.iiH fi

.SliitiH, to report rcMolutiona
aud ibut tbo Commllloo b< In u

nnry manlier by ealllui/ lliu roll ol ihu Slutes.

Tbo PflEilDttKT—Tbu goi.iloruuu lium Oro-
gon bee already moved tbul-

ilr. GREELEY -I withdraw mioo.
I,. B. O.I BR, Of End am, -1 move to lay

-1 mov.Srr,
uppalLtad to

ive i be niipilnt-

ii each Sinie by
in tl rer.il

I,. I « |'l .'..ICO,

II Ji.

the tbo tublo until utter the p«tma*
.nt oruniil/.ii'l.'i

Uov. HEEDER, of I'eunatlv.mia-Will lbs
Chair inform lliu Cuuvou lou whut mollou ia be-
fore |it

The President slated lliomollou of M.
ter.

0»T, iu,iLDr,T\-1 iU*ta -\muLL*l.
It ia tbe business of thfeCofii ~
lect its organization. Von havo ., .

ii (Jommliiou on Urfdoiitnila, lu tbe oi'dsr
bunloOHrj, unrl nn I'ormariurit Oc^nnifUH.n, i;

because wo aro not organixiid it looms to too
Improper.
A VOICKIOn tbooppoHilefiiloof tbebouao.)

—Spunk hinder -we cannot l.eiu Ton.

GOV. REEDE ft-All I have to iay n not

worth talking inlliune at tho oilier e'od ol ibi

platform. 1 moroly deslro tn n«y ihi.t I ibmlc

Ibis motion at thin llmu is out of place. It will

be lime enough to provldo for platform audi

reaoluiionn wliun WO nhull havo oiunni-d tble

Convention, ond wo uio appointing oomiultteei

new simply becaiisc we aio not or, .u.i* d T*»la

mutter of a platform und ri'loluions Is not ft

preliminary uff.iir. It ia mil. at all nccessarj lo

but organization, and iberofore It m upon the*

auiiio iooiin|t with tbe aomloution ol It c odi-

datn nndsboutd watt until Ihu pormanenl and.

perfect luym.u'.atujti nf tbo Couvcntion hoforo

n ibonld in- ontoied upon.

Mr. CAKTKIl— I n.iidn that tnolioti wilb the
view of pulling Urn Cunveiilioii ut woilt; wLe-
llit-rtlie i-umi.iI n in

I
.ri . .1 in ilny r.i' i.i.nmr-

row, it will DO paiKod by tho sumo body Ol men
aud with tho view to tiio declaration ol' liinir

BfDtiments, It is u laborious woik und ought
to be performed while the (JoovintiOD lain it«

vigor. Tbo Cliiiirman cannot tall to have le-

uiaikcd the indispohiltoti to labor, when litteao

minntea getting together, i> pleasure excuratoa
Is voted hero. I hope it will he a plei sunt one,

but I think before we take It ivc hn'i beUer del-

igniiio tbojie who will enter upon tbo perform-

ances of the sphere of labor in Ibis Convention,
and we can do it ae well now lib noJ time,

Mr. £1.1 THAVEK, of Oregon.—I ein oppos-

ed to the amendment which his been < II i EO l'y

tbo gerilh'inau from I'enuaj Ivnnia. llrjo not

consider that the mere appointment of ibis Con.
mitteels at all inconsistent with ibs prelimiDtl-

ry biiBiocsn of ibii Convtntion. it is ml pro-

pnaed and it is not expected that this commit-
tee will report t» duy. Ii is importaor, as ito

genllemon who preceded me ha.i said, tii d this

committee should have ample time 10 consider
wl.iil shall be tbe platforoi of the Republican

parly in the coming campaign. True, IU, i-~ 'be

greai burden of tne woik of tbis Convention,

and I ' ope there will be no lime lost in upi"'in-

ting this committee, and lhat thiy lloxielves

will lose no time io the labor Hint is ooiruetad

to their haoda I am, therefore, opposed to

this amendment wbich proposes delay. Tha
theStatefiaudTerritofie.i are raidy to nnmethb
man who hball constitute lor each a inctnbi r uf

this comtuittet. The Stale ol Oregou ii la^dy

(Cries of *' Question."!

Mr. HAZARD, of Rhode Island-The gen-

tlomen who advocato the postpouemeo t ara

right in theory, but it is obvicii? that tt.e ptao*

tical operation of tbis CoDvenliou would be ro
tarded bv a postponement. I hope, njeiefore,

the motion to postpone will be withdraw U.

GOV. REEDKR— the genlemau rajs we era
ri^ht. 11 we are right why should we db v.ited

down. U seems to mo that wheu geitletneik

concede that we are right, there is geue'ft'lj"

notbiug remaiim\g to do but tu ccirrv out tt\»

right. We are transgressing lho n
.

i.:
,

^ud for the nuriico el wha.tr Fort 1

:
,



£3TDi-. McClintock's Cough and
C>'d Misiura consists of a variety of veKttat>le aptelfici for

parmMiary Until od. combined In orclnfillatteaniidolc,

h? a pLv^Idan r.cknowle.lgeil, by Ida profemit) anl brethren,

tohavu " no superior." It dlaaipsioj immediately the most
dl!t-'»-in( symptoms of ColJ.Coegli, or Sore Throat, and

ytmovee H CBlIn Iv In an Inerwilably abort time. Price Sic.

So a bv JOHN D. l'ARK, 144 Like street . myB-lm

l^"!)]'. Jas. McCliutock'a Asthma

•onta'ulLgnenarcol e, au.l acllng upon Ihe pulmonary ci-

K*n5 e.i a tootMeg, anll-lnuarnmntory, nnd vet Invlgorntina

*gen>. Ui iprepwi'lon lathe only uniform, certain and »ifo

Specific lor BCUU snl chionlc As'bma mid whooping congh,

r»li:o 60 cents. Sold by JOBS D. PAhH, 1M Lake

pjtnrt. myfl-lm

" U. "W. B.—Bourbon "Whisky
ihtterb.

Tbeee copu'ar Bittem _P"*seBs a'l the nourlahinR and

frvlgOriUDg p'opcrt es »' Pens Ow> EoDBnoa "Wbiskt,

end-iroc^as.lsr^Jih' m.- .cdlci^lota Tosio and Stwd-

Ui;,!' well as Uio ai« t ojjrctaMe Sromomo ever of-

fered 10 lae putillc. !•' i Tonlo f« Old People, deHcalu

Ladlr j, ocnva cioont i iv Ulda, and nil weakly people, they

Cdnno', be surpassed ; li ill cas;a of Weakness or Debility,

they will givoimoiodisterelltf, and Impart » strong healthy

lone to tbo system. A trial will establish their merit*

over a I olVtt ToolM now In usi. Vor Luna Conplaints,

Baoh-cniTi , LiTcrEiUi, Nbbvous Disuses and Livea

Imihj:st', ibey are on Invaluable Remedy ;
and aro a

«j*Ttnii |,rrv. m alive of Oflfn.s and Fsvam.
Fat up In Quart Bottles, In ca«8 of ono and two down,

and for silo lir Ur-igglsta and Grocer* overywhoro.

POLLARD £ CO,, Aran's for the United Stales, W
Trw ii :.t elriel, Boston. Muss.

J. II. JOHNSON. Grnftnl Agent,
No. TO blate cticei, Ihlcnso.

it, LA>'DON, Agent. apST'f

. ./"Barry's Tricopheroiis m the best
-ic cheapest article for dresalns, beautifying, cleanjdnj;,

tcjJinc, preserving-and restoring, tbo hair, Ladles, try"
1 i i hv hli Iirni.'k'if'" Mid I't-rinm |H1>-1W«ITJ

jtHcnicinca, &s.

'THE GREATEST WONDER OF

.' a»f. Wead's Hair Restorstire.

-aittbtSl.L.'-uif, Mo., j)^.niocnit: Below we pnblleh
* '.t ei ro Dr. YioihI o' ihla city, from u eeatttumn lu

ilfl.ue,<7hiah >pc»Ka kIot' ni-ly ol ibe mpftrlOT merits of

lev

ii. r

o encomiums, c<oftruti
ayioai t;.-...

BiTn, 11ATTIB, Jttl. in. 1?5L
—I ..i

. aid : Ji .v. I * I
-

1.1- a'.ba £-.'!: -- I>'-.V .J.'.,:
1

! tipillCf Iip til'; liifiily t.iTu'licUl

Bite sol v.ii IjuLr • ;lci,L've,I wnilndueud lo make op.
lil'M .i.inul ii ii|>»i i,:y '.,v.u iiulr, whicli had become quite
SJ-", proU.Ui/ otii-.t ,lr l v bite

; Diy b-LLi Cars were of uoii
ChuriClT. -jujiu Men iii'.i.ilia '.luce I jirocured a hottle of
pout liali rejtDTi.tive, rn<l cud It. 1 toon found It wae
JrosiDs wait i aul wlehefl, I used It about twlc^aweek,
huseiiiico prJ yr*: .itiotl.tr l-.il.tle, of which I have weed

'mds. 1 can OjW certlly to the world that the giey ot
*ilW hair hiii _'iUjy 'lib- ;>t'ciired, both oa my head and
s>-S uud ujv h it nu resumed Its Datum) color, and 1 be-
lleve B.nri jo:', .-.iii -My iliaii ll hua bi iu helore for twen-
ty '3vc Mare, iarnsmv tiitj . ..[,11.1,1; n.y good irife at
Ehca-^eor ufty.t.v.yciLrij,ui.eu™dU wlththo sauioeOect

•
i. 10 one to yon. fox your valuable

.1 1 r'(i thai whoever wl.l rightly us, •'

not have occasion lo contradict my
a clUien of this city and a resident here

.y every

.!.:.
;

,
.

> Tears. and
etad i.;i.

nyatli. iBioliuJyyours A. O. KAYMuriD,
BitTiMonn, Jan.23,l&68.

iJAVO'ti nilRRESTOKA'nVE,
ProtesMi rVcCd-^Seu Sli: Havlni; ba.ltho ralsronuDP

Is Iwo tb« .wcl uort'-ob 01 my hair, fr.im the etTecle or Uie
yjllor; fever, Lit flew Orifuns in 16St, I wbjj Induced to
mnlwalrli li - <.m j_.i> ^ ^ r^i i-.-rj un.l fouud II to answer as the

JTSordac-.W^-'*—My. Lair to now ll.leli and pony, and

.-Iv- '.:! ':

'" 1
'' '•,*>'•'

.h ut Hr.-.'.t-

flnld, Hjia.'. h.ilu a (j:ut' r_sEt>f greatinOucnceond nnl-
veaeaiiy -jviLvaii. WM. DVEK.

BuooBraLri.Juti.ia.l'jiJ!).
Proi*-ft: >Tood—Dear 51r: Htvlngmadea trial of vour

.fiiJr tt. en.ftUve.lt give phntnri \-j -nyihat ita effect

hasbeeiiei^v'—

proui.. 1 11 uij, o. &. Dnauu,
O. '. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 8ia Broadway, Hew

Torh.('CUiei;r.:.'itN. V. Wire RalllrK Bs!i.bllshmei>t,>aiid
Hia'bir-11 Street, b)t. Louhi. Mo, And bold by all goad

&ccl)itertti auii Uinlbcrs.

'WILLIAM W. BOYINGTON,

Arehitcct and Saperlntendent.

Quelolacd mlnate 3pec IDca tie rut, aad

P.ELIAHLE DETAILED EHTIllATEa
M«le&omdraw!nt:o.
OrnoJC—SJDcjrt..:in6t(ect,Qriitdonr north of Uio PoO

OOcs. myH-rtS-ly

Q L, .WHEELOOK,

. i Snperlntendcnt,
OFi'JUii H0.7T DEAHUORIf BTttKET.

fj.
iJ . KANDALL,
ARCHITECT,

jnanyof thi'b.-Ji building In Chlca^n—bolhpubl
vale—ai evlduncee of hie ability, and thai orders cntrus'tcd
toblm will rieeiecuicdln tbo moitnuluifsetory manner.

EYE AND EAR.—Dr. Under-

....as
SrtiUlar I'livsiclau of the Ui.l ; li- .!. anil Luj devoted his
«-r,'lu: [or-'run.^l Ml, iln.e Iii 0|,il,ah, to und Aural Sur-
gery.glvlo.' i-I^M 1.. iiiv 'i'iri'1 ^nu be:irlbE to the deaf, and
nowjidndi uDixiunllud bv jny ortciallit for his sclcnw,
Btlllandb-Xi-^j. Dr. U.'a on- rut Jul? d|.--.ij ibo Eye and
Ear, miuy or whlth «t... •

" '.'l. Itmddiuwroul ihjr.it-
Uf,m>doIii->f wkli Imvo i.p»n pe.fore '

I L-' ,!
lefore

,.-• Tul..
il (Hi 0|.

VKIiSH SHAD, fcggg&
Hait Inn t, liaddocb, Coaatfb,

YStA ..U--L,<. -1 --, L.B. PLATT4CO-,
Wit HRfiivwnmtj

'yELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE

On New York.
Drnna, Aoeepl.ince*, and Notes paid In New Tort on the

davi.fni.-.liirit ,.(.- laii day << er.u e, ami Dioncy dq o.lled

foraccouutlntli'icllv of NewTork, and ;?nt to cltlcj In

thevloii.lti ,.f >i.w 1.. in. "ii !Iv.rraphlcoTdcni.

aplSlv :v:
,
i

r,Mi;KVC"mi.'|.l.;raph Offlce.

iSosijjartneicstjtg Notices.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
Niit'Hir^'riH' nrm of W. A. Atten iUci., arethlB

day illn'OKiiiiiy rnoiuat cm.

Is authotlaed to Ust the Ann

Chicago, May 11th. IBM.

c;
O PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
IhcOe-l'nrtner.liip litretofon- c.tisIihk li. 't th-.-

,.f "itl.*llT. '.liXr.Tr.' l:,i\VMiN. cai.ir 'hi-

dav bv 11-H llmil-H'oTi. :>.nJ i.y m'ii.i:.l cot^ r,t. the o.ieI-

™, .(iliel.ilcl.riii will he tettM r.v .1. -l.u H. V\ rl ht and

LovlRawson. JoaH 1TH MS tilLLE'lT.

New Tork,Marth 81, 1S6O , LEVI RAWSON.

Thp umleiflened have Ihtiday formed a Co-partnership

u^Kh.nan^rndHyl, .1 wlllGIlT A- tlAWSON, for

the uansiclliic ..1 j W -'• rv, 1T...1U. . t r,mm.sil0H En luesa

Mweoeasor. of Wright, Gillett * n-waoo^.lNo.lljronl

1
New York, March 31, I860.

Sctoing IBadjmcs.

CEWING MACinNES.

L.CORNELL i CO'S NEW AND IMPROVED
oul-lc Lock, Tlalit, Fact SillcIi,

WARRANTED to plveas eood pallafacllon as the^ehei
priced la market.

<- l^ige, i

Make IJie^me'atitcS an the SISS Sli

.-, ,_4 iucLc.i iiijih-r (lie arm, (el 1'n 1 :ii *..-«

tatil.i liavi' Hie iiD«lor feed, fiirsiljfht nccdlt. fi'W fro-rj Ivj

cr.mri m|, (fic.c.lp d'. 'I,,- 1 Mir-.-i :md Illicit vi.rt, >..' - I'^Iiw

lo the ii.'. .. KI'N VK.KY EAhl -M' ALMUM
NOISELESS, «nd are neatly finished. Elth. t Mach'-tiowH'

Stlteli, Hem, Fell. Tuck, Cither onrl Embroider.

They have tat er, 11..' HIGHEST TliKMlUU stscvet'".

Folrn. Th.' S'i". M»cl:!ii", (Y-.ii jc'i. I'atrnlila cq<i:-.1 lj<a-

oacliy toihi'+lmi nuetiint-'. 1'i.nis hacU.aiihirges'.Jlllioii.

uiil..r,.lln« fin', ivirl, 1.1,-h .iiip.'-l aii'l very hill). Mar's In

put. Ill)

ifj K o. 'rti..*i-i--o(Ti"-s-."ii '' 3,; »i'-uniti>s..y.v

.r,.r.iii,.Jl. »;v,,.^ er.1.1 ^.bf-urL-o. 1 lie ,Nn ..IM,.;

Ii,,-. ,.J l-Lin.ily ^^»cblne (ninHncd naKfinrli 1 irrf

ent) Is very iar(ji- ami O'.tiirtti, tni <>< so win..- I" 1

^
1

-
1-""-

r,t.. tjii'ifiiL- At,- ui-". mil a-1

' fJ|-jl'o '.1 ili.'s'lie

Biii.-.i Sv7 Mv.-'i.- iiher'ottiescareta:ily leumeU from

th? printed djiectlc

MBit AM' U I r.\ '.!-:, ad nisi. ! to -.Li 'in'.-:;iir = -f S '. cmlh,

nn.Ull wldtlm.i' lum; win ln'M. i-.v-r h, :m,- aiid fell- , i.ad

CAN I)K EASII.l ATTAtlRfcl) TO AMY&iiWlE.*
MAUUINE. Price**.

LAftliE U1SGV0NT TO AUEJiTS AND CtaEKSf*

WAOC-NTS WANTED everywhere. Come and set

on ui 11 U..t'tlr..t."rnd.l;e : "N.i.iMw;v:l,LiCO.
K o. U,,r..sasi(«ile«EO. llllnoln. oclS

jFor IJikc's lleaft.

OIKE'SPEAK OUTFITS.

Sharped _..
Howl.' Knlvti, Tints, I'lCk-, Fliuven
Oold -c-ilf-', lllaiiketa.nnd all kind!. .. .

net's tools; 1'owdei. Sliol.Cupe, and a
aj'i .iltlnii tcoemlly.

Ag.-ot tarsi, L.iUlsShOt,
Hole Ar. ntfur liaiard's Po«
WW GEO. T. aBBEr.lEOLakei

FOR THE GOLD MINES.

OH AS. A. BATON, Agent,

BHARr'S A1SD OOLT"S RIFLES,

^

OOLTS P1ST0TS, EOtVIE BLKIVES
also, a large BESorlroenl of Target and olhc

Rifles, SholUnns, and other a

lener&l outfit for the Mlnea, at £G Lake «1

\i-i >rra It

Ifthimrinin

GAS PIPE AND FIXTURES,

Brown Sc "Wilder,
IT dc 49 Stctt« street* - - Up Stairs.

OOKNELID3 4 BAKER'S, PHILADELPHIA,

ftJas Fixtures,
The richest assortment Id the elty, comprising nil Lato

I'lci' to per cent discount from Hat prices. FilUne 30
oentupcr poncd. sele-ly-uST

J^_
D. HoFARLANE'S

Cias, Steam FittiiB^
-AHD—

PLUMBINS ESTABLISHMENT,
M....LABALLE STREET, OHIOAQO....H

Can FixlTUM and Iron Furniture,

PRACTSCA1, PIL.UiilJBlE»
And MninUaclrjicrof

ALL JKBWB9 OF STKAM WORK,

TO THE TRADE

^^B SEXTOKS AND UNDIilR-
TAKER8.

EO. 69 LA SALLE STREET,
Have on hand.at all times, every etvlo and finish of Woo*.
Lend nndZlneCo'iin;.; :,ls,-., Mj'roml.3. Ami ar.i rr.,-^:'d
with Hearse, and CarnujieJ. and evcrvtlilt:)- ivnii-lt- fct
Funerals

j and maybe lunml.-n I...r;.' ..u- 1 r..!', i., i-. v0
pr.'.H ;! atltnljonto their buu!n.-.is at all hours.
They aleo h^ve a Chapel and Vm
wis

J^OUIS MAUSS,
Practical Optician,

W 6017TH CLARK STREET TO
OppositelOe.Court Heusa. Be-I French Cryetal Dad L:i,

ailan Pobbk- fcpeebieioa, Eye Glasses, Optira Glaasse,

MICROSCOPES, TEEESCOPE3,
Katbaniatlral InsUTimeniE, etc., ete, conalonUy oa hard.

lniert*d1i)looi<n"lafe*
1LdSr'*cUJi^ °

FANCY STEAM DYE WORKS,
OFSIDNEr KALISH,

mSoalh Clark Ht„betBeca Monroe and AcUms St*,:

Cnioaoo, Lu..
I have bten awarded the Unit premium at tho lals D. S,

tMMr
coucU7 ordw* ^ (jpreMtmcuy attended to,

result of wiiicli hod I)c:q the publication of
certain documectB wbicb no man could read
witbout aBtonulifflent. Conlniols bud been
habitual; and avowedly made lor Ibe promo-
tion not oT tbo public but of privalo interests.

A physician bad been apointed to superintend
lite purebnse of coal, who knew nothing about
coal, and never bad nojlhiug to do with pur-
chasing it before, but who received, the ap-
pointment in order that he might (•huro the
profits with ceriaiu other persons. More than
ono letter hud bten addressed lo the highest
tifljcer of the fioverunient, calliug upon him to
grant conlracle as a reward for political ser-

vices. One letter had been addressed to Mr,
Ifucbanaii, when 1'reaident, urging him to take

ry in a sleumsliin should le given to a, pnrticu-
larnouaein I'ii.liidel phia, with a view to ob-
taintue; their political itiflornce in the election.

There was no disguising thefact. It was put
distinctly ou the ground of the importance of

obtaining their support in the pending eltction?.

He appealed to their Lordships if a letter had
been addressed to the prime mini^lor nf this

country making a demand of 'bat kind, and if

it had been proved that he had listened to it,

whether such a proceeding would not have
aroused the indignation of all parties in Pnrlia
ment, and whether be would not have been' eub-
jectpd to the severest censure.

But how did tbo President of tho United
States treat the matter? The letler was simply
sent to (be Secretary of the Navy, with I he en-

dorsement, "Ihe enclosed letler from -, of
Philadelphia, is submitted to the nttentibn of

th'i Secretary of the Navy.— J. B." Tbo polit-

cal corruption which prevailed in the U.ited
States bad had an filed upon every interest

and every class, and aleo, he was sorry to say,

upon the courts of the law. Some yecrs ago
the Supreme Court wus a court of Ihe highost
authority, and its decisions were treated with
tho greatest respect, not only at home, but iu

this and other countries. The judges of, that
court were enlightened and honorable men, and
their decisions wero often quoted for their creat
moral weight. How had this state of things
been altered? Under the system which had
arisen in America, the appointments of tho Su-

Ereme Court, like all other appointments, had
een us*ed for I he promotion of party purposes

;

the courthnd lost the higbcharacterit formerly
possessed. It no longer commanded the re-

spect which it did formerly, aad some of its ro-

ceut decisions had created a feeling almost of
disgust among ull high-minded men inAmerica,
But this was not the worst. In rnanyoj the
States the judges were elected—they wero not
only elected originally, but, elected for short pe-
riods, and, consequently, hud to bo re-elected,

he believed in some of the States annually,
their salaries being paid by an annual vole.
All tnis had arisen iu consequence ol the adop
lion of a system which placed all the political

power in the hands of one class, and that Ibe
lowest ; tnd the ellect had beeu ono of tho most
deteriorating character, both upon the church
and the bar. lie had seen it stated in Am.-ri-
cao newspapers,^—and the statement hart been
confirmed by impartial observers—that the laws
of that country had become a more tissue of
cobwebs for the purpose of resisting cither a
rich man or one who bad attained ft Heeling
popularity. It IV03 stated truly enough that the
rich man had very little iudced to fear from
ihe operation of tbo law of tbo United States,
He would merely mention one fact, which oc-
curred so far buck as 1S58, to thow the misera-
ble state ol the. administration of the law in
America. A sort of quarantine esis'ed near a
town in which criminals were plated, but which,
having become offensive to tno inhabitants,
Ihey attempted iu vaio lo get removed, but fail-

ing to do so, tlicy actually set fire to it and
burnt it down. The outrage was an opon oue,
duly advertised beforehand, and every particle
of the programme was carried out. Proceed-
ings were taken against the rioters, but alter
what had been described as a protracted farce,

tne Grand Jury, the rioters were justified In
burning it down. That was a Bample of how
law was administered in tho United States, and
he could prove that, even at the present, lime,
ho badly were tho laws administered, Inat in
many of the most importaut towna of America
neither life nor property was safe.

Largo and OarofoLly Selected Stool*,

Which will bo offered at prices that shall d<:Ty competition

hast or West, aad all goods warranted to give entire satis

(action.

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

Umbrellas and Parasols.

42 6H4*...-E.ah» .«w<.i.. .43 & 44

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers,'

Have In store a large and very compK'te a'nclr, comprising

ho most recent nty!e=, direct from the manufactures, all <"

which will be offered at prices that cannot fail to satisfy,

mh 1 9- bM8-Sm

From Wusliingtou,
IN. Y, Tribune Correspondence.]

Washington, May 16.

Tho nomination of Calhoun Benhatn as Dis-
trict Attorney of California, was confirmed by
a vote of 29 to 17. All the Republicans present
voted in the negative.
Mr. Hamlin called adlviiioubv veas and uays

rtnd Mr. Wilson assigned as a' reason that he
had been concerned as a second in the fatal
duel against. Mr. Broderick with the peculiar
circumstances attending that tragedy.
Mr. Douglas was absent when the' call com-

menced, hut was sent lor to the House nnd
came m. After asking the reason which in-
duced the division on the nomination be said
being concerned in a due! was not. a sufficient
cause for rejection, and voted for his confirma-
tion.

There is reason to believe that the late P. M.
General Brown was ewnre of some derange-
ment in the accounts of Mr. Fowler. The
charge ibat his defalcation occurred under the
Pierce Administration is unfounded. As there
is a desire to conceal the proper information
Mr. Covmle'u Committee will institute a full in-
quiry. The subject was mooted before them
tilts morning,

_
Mr. Brown, associate editor of Ibe Constitu-

tion, was examined by tho Covode Committee
to-day.

Ho admitted having had an office in the Cus-
tom House for about five months, with a salary
of nearly $1,200 yearly, but could not toll
whether his whole service m that period amount-
ed to ono week of uctual duty, or averaged a
single day iu each week.
The Htrdld't Washington correspondent says

President Buchanaa alwavsdistrustcd Postmns-
tcr Fowler, und doubted whether he was a proper
man for the place.

Tho Jnpaneae.
WisHrNGTOS, May 16.—Tha Japanese paid a

visit to-day to tho estate Department.
The House Committee have waited on tbo

Embassy, extending an invitation to visit the
Capitol, but ihey declined accepting at present,
using no time lor that purpose, nor will they'
reply to municipal invitations from New Yor £.

and etsewhore before being received by the
President. They oje particularly observant of

G. 0. G00& & CO*
(Successors to Satlerlee, Cook & Co.,)

IKUULl MSB
AKD DEALERS IN

WOODESI WARE)
Dried Fruits and Fish.

16 & 18.. ..State Street, ...16 & 18

CHICAGO.

T ISLAND & MIXER,
831-—South Wa(er-st—231

PREMIUM HAMS!
They now offrr for sale tbelrrreni1umSue.it Cured Hanv,

on which ihev oi.tain.'.! me r-'lKs-T 1-MiM IUM r.t the r
;

centUniled State) r'air. Also, Bmoted Ueer, PorkUB
Lard constantly on band.

P. O. BOX 43T6. OHIOAQG
WISDSOa LKLAHB O. S. B. HIE".

TEWETT & BUTLER,
tJ wBotxaaxE nu»B> m
Siardtcare and Citllery,

NAILS, GLASS, SHEET IRON,

Copper, Zinc, Tlnuora' Stock, Tinners'
Tools, Tlo Plate, Peace U'lre, &.c.

18 . . . ]dake Street ... 16
SIGN OF THE SOISSORS,

Btlween "Wabash and Michigan avenuta, t'ltlcacn, 111.

1S60 SPRING TRADE

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,

25 . . Latto Street, Chicago c , 35

SATS, CAPS, feTRAW <SOODS,

SCHUB,
SHOE, nr>d

DORSE BRUSHES, 4c,,
Of good quality and wortm int hip, which -wa wli] sell al

mhl-b7M-3m QE'i. E. QKRTS Jr C".

1860 SPRJJfft TKA18E. I»(i0

IT. (MEL
43, 44 and 46

"WABASH AVENUE,
DBY QOODI

iFOEi:rajisii.H.s.

18SO. I860.
HATS, CAPS,

ANDSTRAW GOODS,
AT WHOX.E5A&B.

No. 5© take Street,
(CHICAGO.

Cl'lU^U TKADE. - - . . i860.

AT WHOLESALE,
We are now receiving onr st"ck for the Sprbae Trade,

c.-.-n-i.im,' ... [.oct:., br,.--, ... n. .1 i',. f.^. . a (-!„!,,.„ iv, r
. wa

LidlCd nign d and tnvn.ii Loots —• "
,4c; with a full absortmerit

RE-
=[RP«V**i*I'* a full aiMrTraeht "for M"^s*it"y*

l

nnd

CENTSTRIkK at low prices; und we f hall KWo good

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO DEALERS IN

SOOTS AND SHOE*.

The Celebrated Copper Toe!

T= >imu, Winswotrm & Wilu, Uhlcago. 111.

:

OlNTLtlw::- 'I'.i ttrte.t ninrmr «h!.;ti !ii.|i-arg to .list
iim.ii k -i""" |.Ji'l-'s -:' ii. : \I '.cii-

:'
i'.i'. i,i M - ,i-!f

T1 'pel Lir.ni.1 iisi'i ri.irj
p
vh'Ikt-I.v .-1 ut* ti,.t we clBlm no

rtahlwli,(ever ro deal in s.ld vooi* within (be Stui a of
Iowa. Winc.-.tnilii ainl Mliir,e-.|.-i. Ti.» wclujlvp ri.-l't to
dei'in --.lid'l'lvie.l ti'i'.u n,l >hc»» in Uie above Siji.s bav-
Ing been sold bv thp j.:it.-iit«u l.iture we rurelias- il it.i' la-
™.u.» ud

frf^muiSffiBSffilHrSio,

WADSWORTH & WELLS,

Whelctalo Dealers In

msoots juirn sbsoes,

CO . . Lake Street, . . 60

We own Ihe exclusive right for the lalo of

for and within the States of Wisconsin, Iowa, and Jlinno-
Bita iiiid ii»rebv giv.' rioiicf th.it ll |i;irt:es ilealliij: In ibew
RGf"la witliln th» above Stiip=, w1p|j,mi' tinviu^ llr<t ru-
raiiged with u- ,...] I.v „nrrf,r.».--nt, are and wllHie direct
Infrl -e.T* noon our EXCLUSIVE rkhto. and tlii't a- foou
a^ wc a>e advlse-j o< any liJriiigrtoent, thall demaad proper
and ImmcdLiteredrc-s.
We have mada tstentlve 6T»n(EeiDentB with the moit

eelebrat.-d niain'r'.''tuT'Wtieiel>v * enn m'lv rmppl^- the
IntrvaaiTiB i.cmaud with th. t-.-.-i q'j:.M;

:
>- if iheae Tipped

lli-'Ots and ^lioea from our i-tore lu l.'hlcaco. * ieb pair of
which will beetamn-d 01 labelled witb our n:ime.
Weahnll rtdenli'' tin llpp.'d ^•••ht within ellhcr Iho

abnve States but t'ii.h .11 are thus BiauipeJ arid -upj-lled
by ub.
Wo will warra'-t In all Inttircea one ralr of child's oop-

Ee'-tipp.-dBhn.'itr. out weir two and ..ftpntimei three or
>ur p.iira 01 equal quality without tip*, as can be rfaowu bv

very many teaiimoTiialp, while it.o exneara la Mil a trlflo
mote, matiDe nn i.clual average a^vlng to the— 'id.ert p-r -"•

. «f ihe ownere ol the potent
_.„ --^ .„ „w ,.., .ublectcd to a r- ••:.( corrirriifislon of t!*e
to pov.n aii.

I il La'f :er c.e-nt. p >"1 t-v nil orli.'idealerr.
We part'cul-riy solicit the ut'entlon of den'cri In thene

goods rvlthin the Ma'pscf Illinois. Mltht'in r.t.d Iud;..na
lo our BdvaoiJiifB.'.-il.-'r uilr initent. nii'l the qualitj of ^gi
goodi will be uir-iin.aT-,J iv any slf.ck In the Union
wb ch we Mm quiilltv cmii-ldered, to o9er at compttlne
prices with eonda without Tlra.
We i-bali civ.' 'rid vi.lii.l iiii.-iiilori to Ih'a branch ot our

b']?lne»iln connection with our ge i
. c nO s'oc6, aod r.-si cct-

fully foliclt orttrs for our gooda and due respect for our
right".

d Minnesota, who advertise thetuselvee

UlTCIIKLL'S PATENT METALLIC TIPPED GOODS,

we state that idl such afienelea do not extend to or In any-
way whatev r appnrialii to the
States of Wisconsin, Iowa nnd

d goods within the

gjtatumetg Ut.

CPRING TRADE.—
<J I860.
Field, Benedict & Co.,

KO. 81 4 63 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Are EnwrtrjjMnfitbc.rus'UiJ lnr^e?tocA of eoods adaptefl
'.-. ,!r.v s we Ml, t" w_ichit.-v w,-,ii[d 'nvita lie stten-
Loo of cash and prompt paying outtjjtEeri, cocjlutliu In
Eirt of
laiLko^dC-ilorod BmadcMtha, all (rrade*,

Black nnd F.incv Doeiklniand Oajalm— ei,
fclli, Marseille aud -alent a Vettlngs,

Farmeru'arj'i Mechanics Ca^ilmerea,

n- . ^- . .. ^ ColionadcB In great variety,
Kentucky Jeans, Merino < a^-shueres,

Farmera' l.lx. n l>r lls:.n.1 Ducks,
Spanish, Grass, Ltuujc and Dlay Llnea^

Tweeds, saio.-tis. Corduroys, *c„ ic.
Also, a general staea of TMLOHs' Shim\hM.§.
Deallne eicluBlv^ly In goods udapteo lo 11E.VS WB.AB,

TONES, PERDUE & SMALL,

TTHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WRITING PAPERS,
ENVELOPES,

LEDGER PAPERS,

Writing Inks and Fluids,

PLAflK. HOOKS, '

CARD BOARDS
AND CARDS,

WRAPPING PAPER,

And ever? description of

BOOK BINDER'S STOCK.

122 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

BAGS OF EvLillt-vUtSCRlPTlON.

Milters' aad Grocers' Ba.<s cinde and printed to order wltb
beautiful t:.iud<-. Nc-v _uiJ ;i-i;i'"-J-LBud .^ejmlc ' Lrun
and Uunnv Baas, for Shippers'. Millers' and t"flrmers' use.

Bae? rnrrlji.r. i;uea'.-be..l, feed, Has.?, S^l.^ied, ..:.

|3rV-Oruers tilled with fldeLityitJudhpalch

.

to shipper?, mya-y-ly

BUTLER & HUNT, 48 State St.,

have now on hand Ibe following slr.es of print

:

Ki.4T 18iM 20s« S6i40 26i<i 33iB3
*Sl4S SSH* 24i»4 2OI07 37x41 SEUrM

25i*2 :4XH4 351^.1 !6ic3J 30rt7
indarereceivi::,: a !ar^e a^-rt merit < f BOOK TAPER.
»,00dr..ams !.f Wr.i;.pi|..i; ;..r.,-r, 01'difIcrentsLieB.
I.'HMr,-.,,:.-^.,;-.:,,,^.

.SwrttmsCnpaad Letter, and a gedrral assortment of
Printer'? SL-itioner?

.

l.ooo kccaoi Mathtrt celebratcl Booi: and News Int.
AU of wbJcfc willb* sold for cash al the lowest possible

jniilS VT Cash paid for Raga..^

DA.INGERSOLL,
• Blase Booh liiirorior-Ti-!

.

BOOK BINDER AND RULER.
I am now prepared to mniiuiactiir.- Mi.nu BooKa every

or.-r.ript Ion. ruled and bound to any desired pattern?, wibi or
without printed heinlin;.!, I'jrticulnr at'.f nrloa paid to or-
der? flora County Officers, Banks, A-c.
Billlteade, Lc'iter HeaU?, Mnr.^r,-; Lin'., &c„ F-uIed and

Printed toorder. Mr-17'.n..- Ivr..-.di..-i.[i>, etc., bound In

inyatyle. Old Book- .r.inJ m.J retiouiid. All kinds of

Pnnllns done ivlth ncaine" nnd dlapatoh, T.-rma nic-Jor-

lle. Nu. 128 LAKE STKEET,
Northeast corner of Clurt , oiiLiant.. oni.n'^ street.

_ PoatOdlce Boi Hi.'A. mrts ly d-:'I

PRINT, BOOK AND WRAP-
pihoPapbb, forcale at manufacturers prices

Bt J. P. L E. A. BLACK & CO.,

Ho. 216 . . . Klnzlo street . . . No. 310
Mill address " Bristol, Kendall County, HL"

ryfu-'h r-iMforRao. IrtaiydMT

EA«S,I SAG-?!l BAOdlM
FARWELL'S

i^TEAK BAG Bl&NIffACTOKT.
13,M .V-ii v*-~r,^-.., „.. s^i

BAGSAIJDSAOEHof Bwers

far-iiaheicn shorl r.
-

,

nr.i frfnfad .-.'

' i'\7 iHD IIWAUTIFUL BRA^CS
' Biasoa .

t;J-dawly.l711

CHICAGO BAG A'GENCT.-
\J a;a 8outU Water eUeot.

(iKAMLESS GKAIH LAGS of *nnou8flltoe and quali-
ties.

FLOurt— iiiiiv..-.. i;,i;„: -. .. ':* ._-....' ; :u ..-, re;
cv il. .Ir.;-ii pat I em.
HAM SAOKS—every eli.e u-ed,
CUKr-.'V HAOS-TwoorlhreobusUelB.
i.'.'Qimi? i...q Merchant-, Miller-., Ur:retj acl Provision

Dealers will un-i i'l'i fin- rt'-ie wiaim \n oiir fltock. Or-
der^olioi.-: jf.j,rr.i.'i

>-i i i
.-, <-,

I r ,
.- ..- i:ii,i

i
•

: l :

.

ItCfttlier and ^tn'om^.
LEATHER I LEATHER!

!

French Calf and Kip. Spanish .'din, Morocco, &o. A
choice selection Just received.

Harness. Bridle, tippet Kip, Uuif, ife-e,, 4c, of otir own
Tuning al our new store.

Ho. 230 LaV:e SCreeS.
. nt-Si i r. WALtm.i BOS.

s—100,000 HAM SA0K
For isi« by

HAWKINS A: CHAP7IAN, Aeenl*,
For OHA8E 4 FAT, Boston.

Letters D, E, F, G and H, holding Hams walghlng from

_»pl-'60-lv

"'ALLOW
. Ho.lM,

AND CANDLES.—
E.IUe renderid Tallow

. . .O. Km BQ.4.

J. 0. MITCHELL.
ElmlwlM C«^lKB»«-•l»ll*'rt«B ,

^aper ji? tit..t igs.W ALL PAPERS
SELLING

CUE.MPBSTMJV TOWJY.
W. E. BIGBY,

81 Rasdolps Stdekt 61
ap^clSfl-Sm

WALL PAPEB.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NE"W PATTERNS
DKAKB 4; BIRO'S,

PilNTEP-S AND TAPER HANOER3.

pAPER HANGINGS.—
LATEST SPRIUG STYLES

108 .. ..£.,-AK2 SrBSiK 108

I omtiowopeulai; mr Spring Qood^

New Patterns of Wall Papers,

In great variety, wh'uhvrlll bo sold at

LOW PK1CJGS.

WHOLESAL E A KD 'RETAIL.
IS. W, ANDItESS,

p3'Ct<^-im Lnk.-"'- -' '
> .riiandClarlr.

ILnutljcv, 9it21ieoto U Coal.

T UMBER AND SHINGLES AT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dressed Flooring aud Siding,

let, Hd and iA Dry Clear.

Common Lumber at $7.50 to $7.75,

Warranted Singles at $-YJ3.

Ca»h on dellvory. Caielorvdei In yard, wesl end of Polk
gireet Bridge, Chicago. S. U. D. HOWARD.
mylUeB f :w

f^OAL—COAL—COAL—COAL
Tbo undereiimed have In their foal Yard. Kln«srjin

streetloullis nonit Brunei, of ' ibieago River) |ual north ol

Indiana street Brule?, the BEST klnfla o; Bllunienouiam
Anthracite Coal, v/hleb thoyconllnuo to sell al the lowed
market _pti«3: . _
ERIE COAL, Largo Egft,

ORUSBX COAXi. Small hgg,
IKiliNTCAKBUNOOAL, And RangeS1ie« of

BRIAR HILL. L'^flL- . ILACL.AWANA OOAL

IS
KW YORK DYE WOIiiij,

WIH. VEKBBJKY,
157 B. Clark-st., betweon Madls-.r, and Monroe, Cbleago,

Dyer and Cleaner of all kind) of ilik .-.ad Woolen Good!.

Also Straw Bonnet Blr-ncli- r uu.l l
JriV5«. Sioic and

iitniry work punctu-aUy r

LARD OIL.-- We keep constantly
on hand a&upplv of No. 1 Winter Strained Oil, nnd

rip r.iecared lo turnl.h Uuilif ad Cympuni**'., anil Ihe trade,

ti: a lowit-Ji sliAL'K.*UhD 4 HOW, No. 8 Board ol

Tradn Bulldl

N IGHT SCAVENGER.
CIIAR1.ES KUSZ

'""""""CLEANING OF VADLTS,

prompt ut lentlna tar'" m

EG. HALL, KUIBARK. & CO.,
• Importwi and Dealett In

IRON. NAILS, STEEL
ASD HEAVY HARDWARE.

IBID No. 1W and 1W Wsiblnjton «trc«L Chlcigo.Tn._

HAM SACKS,
ASSORTED SIZES,100,000

Corn Exchange Bag Factory.

,1 MIVWM

ol anidura Democracy. L^heera and lauthur.]
While tlieso and olbur stupendous wrongs,

absolutely shooting to the mural seutimoot ol
the country, are to tui fastened upon the people
by the party iu power, if ita leaders ure able lo
bring the factious elenieuts t hut compose it ioto
any degree of uuauimity, there seems left no
ray of hope except in tho good sense of this
Convention. [Great applause.]

Let me then invoke you to act in a spirit of
hnruiony, tbal by the dignity, tho wisdom und
tbe patrioli-m displayed here you may be en-
abled to enlist the hearts uf the" people] aod to
strengthen tLem iu tbo failh tbut yours is itao

constitutional party of tbe cuuntry. atui ihe.

only constitutional party; tbot you aic uvm
ale'i by principle, and that you will be guided
b_v tbo light and bv the example of tbe fathers

fortunately you arc not required to enun-
ciate new nod untried principles ol government
Ibis has bei-n well and wisely done by the
Btutesmen of tbe Revolution. [Applause ]
Stand where they stood, avowing una main-
taining tbe like objects and doctrines- then
will the end sougnt be accomplished" ; tho
Constitution and the Uuiou be preservod. nud
the government be administered by patriots
and statesmen.
For temporary President I now nominate

Hon. Duvid Wilmot, of Pennsylvania. [Grent
and prolonged applause.] Tho^e that are in
favor of the nominal ion of Mr. Wilmofcior tem-
porary presiding officer will Buy oye.
Tho Dcmipntion being confirmed by tho

unanimous voice of tbe Convention uniid great
applause, the Chair nominated Jud^e Win L
Marshall, of Maryland, and Gov. 0. F. Cleve-
land, of Connecticut, to wait upon thepresiding
officer and conduct him to his seat.

Tbe temporary Chairmnn was then conducted
to the chair by the committee, amid loud cheer-
ing, Gov. Cleveland introducing him as fol-

lows :

Permit me to introduce to this Convention a

gentleman whose notno is known to every lover

of liborty throughout this land—the Hon. David

Wilmot, tho man who dares to do Ihe right, re-

gardless of consequences. With such men for
our lenders, there is no such word as fail. fVo-
oifeious cheering.]

TOE CDAIRUAN'S 1NAUOTJBAL,

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, ou Inking the chair,

spoke as follows: I have no words in which
properly to express my sense of the honor—and
the undeserved honor, I think it is— of being
Called upon to preside temporarily over tho de-

liberations of this Convention.
I shall not attempt a tusk which I feel inade-

quate to perform. Be sure, gentlemen, that I

am not insensible to this high und undeserved
honor. I shall carry the recollection of it, nnd
of your maoifestmiou of partiality with me un-
til the day of my death.

It is not necessary for me, fellow-citizens,

gentlemen, delegates, to remind you of tho im-
portance of tho occasion that has called this as-

semblage together ; nor oft be high duties which
devolve upon you. A great sectional and aris-

tocratic party, or interes', has for years domin-
ated with a high band over the political affairs

of this country. That interest has wrested,
and is now wresting, all the great powers of

this government to the one object of ibo exlen-

sion of slavery. It is oar purpose, gentlemen-
it is tbe mission of tho Republican patty nnd
the basis of its organization, to resist this policy

of a sectional interest. It is our mission to

restore ths government to its original policy,

and place It attain in that rank upon which our
fathers organized and brought it ioto existence.

It is our purpose aud our policy to resist these

new Constitulional dogmuM, that slavery exists

by virtue of the Constitution wherever the ban-

ner of Ibis Union floats*.

It is our purpose to restore the Constitution to

its original meaning; to give to it its true inter-

pretation; to read that instrument as our fu-

Ibsrs read it. [Applause.] That instrument
wus not ordained and established for tho pur-

pose of exteuding slavery within the limits of

(his country; it was not ordained aud estab-

lished for the purpose of giving guarantees

and securities to that institution. Our fathers

regarded slavery as b blot upon this country.

They went down into their graves with the

earnest hope and confident belief, that but a few

more years nnd that blot would be extinguished

from our land. [Mil oh applause.] This -vas tiie

faith in which they died. fApplause,] Hudthe
proposition been presented to them in the early

oonflicts of the revolution, or outside of that

grand movement, that they were ca'led upon to

eadure the hazards, trials and sacrifices of that

long and perilous contest for the purpose of es-

tablishing on Ibis continent a great bIbvo empir»,

not one of them would have drawn his sword in

such a cause. [Great applause.]

Nocilizeus! This republic was established

for the purpose of securing tho guarantees of

liberty, of justice and of righteousness to the

people and to their posterity. That wus the

ureal object with which tho revolution was
fouuht; these were the purposes for which the

Union and the Constitution were formed.

Slavery is sectional. Liberty national. [Im-

mense applause.]

Fellow citizens: Need I remind this intelli-

gent and vast audience; need I call to mind to

the intelligent gentlemen who represent tbe

various States represented upon this floor, mani-

fesl itions of lawless violence, of tyranny such

as the world never saw in acivilized and Christ-

ian land that is manifested by this spirit of

slavery. Whose rights are sale where slavery

has tbe power to trample them under foot?

Who to-day is not more free to utter bis opin-

ions within the empire of Russia, or under tbe

shadow of the despotism of Austria lhan he is

within the limits of tho slave States of this

republic?
Will their tyranny be confined to those States

where thev have the power to enforce it upon

us ? [Voices—" No I never !"] We owo tbe

liberty which we to-day we enjoy in the Iree

States to tbe absence of slavery. And, fellow

citizen*, shall we, in building up this great Em-
pire of ours, in fulfilling ihat high and sacred

truit imposed opon ns oy our fathers—shall we
support this blighting, this demorallimg insti-

tution throughout tbo vast extent nf our bor-

ders? [Voices, loudly—" No!"] Or shall we
preatrve ibis land as a free land to our posterity

forever? These are the principles for which,.

Ibe Republican party Is struggling.

Fellow citizens, the safety ot our liberty, toe

security of all we hold valuable, demands that

we bhould take possession of Ibis government

and administer it upon those broad Constitu-

tional doctrines that were recognized for tbe

first sixty years of the existence >>f our govern-

ment—tbat were recognized by Washington, by

"" l """ """ '" -."-'-i ui*-.o ino committees,
or it was so suggested by the RscouiiveiCom-
mittce, and we havo acted in nccordauco with
thai suggestion. I would suggest that there be
simply u Committee on CreilouiiitK

'ihe CHAIR—Will the gentleman from l\cw
llnuii.sli.r.. ni:i.-..pl ihe aiueudmentt
Mr. BENTON— I occ.pt it.

Motion to appoint n Commitlco on Credentials
was carried.

Taut Cnam—Shall the Choir call tho Slates
again r

Mauy voices—Call tbe States.
The sevenl Stales were then called und the

Committee was made up as lotions :

Main RINSSELA. AERCtlA.il.
,-. u ,i..j..n (r« JA OH EsNlTlN.

I'll 1 1
1

'
• LnPSM

A.it roi* .... r .1 UEK V. KELLOG

£>t'airttrr

....--AMUn.LS'OKFLtT.

....JOUN f.i'K.WKN,-.

....'RAM"! QLNNW.

Jjlrii ....ii. F. OLAliKSW,
....JOHH Mo ins OK.

J/iwou.f

... JoaN Jl m-' EDITH.

.....lO-.iuUKi.INuaME.

iMrt, UAimbla.,,. .....lAMtS A. WHITE.

COHUITTBKON UUS1N&SS.

Mrt, NOBLE of Iowa— I move you Bir Hint
there bo ono delegato from encli delegation, .se-

lected by tbe delo utes themselves, to act as u
committee lo prepare tho order of businoss lor
this convention.
Motion adopted.
The Slates wore Ibo called and tbo coniniitt<-o

made up as follows:

SAML. HUili'Ktt.
UfcO, 11 nuBI.1!.

A. 11. JAMEs.
II. N. COSOAR.
WM, L\ KWLLY.

rWuieuw IlUlNO.tJLAKK.

JOHNOMrNMI,
It.M. COKWINE.
LOUIS M IIEMBITZ.

rndlana WALTblt MAHKi,
J/Wi(yan AUaTIN BLalll.

1 HO * A. MARSHALL.
ELlSliA MURROW.

7.-IM- KEUJJE.N iiHLE.
ifi/Muri M.O. LETl UEU.

J.li.lllNKL. Y.

A'etnKtu >*MUIiLJI.ttLUEllT.

Q.MOYEIl.

to their bands 1 am, lberefore, opposed to
this iiiiiiii.iiii. nt which propostB dtiuy. Tbo
the Si ties and" Territories oreretdy to nam i tbo
man who (.hull constitute for each A incmhi r ..f

ibis committer. The Slate of Ot'egou ii la^dy
now.

[Cries of " Qaojtion."1

Mr. HAZARD, of Rhode Island-Tho gen-
tiemen wao advocate ihe postponement are*
right in theory, hut it is obimie, ihm ibe prac-
tical operation of ibis Convention woold ho re-
tarded bv a (lastponoateut. I hope, ttiuiefore,
the ninlion l» pOktpODQ Will Lu 'lUlldrCKtU.
GOV. RUEUF.R— iho go.iiL-ro.ui ,. Uj s wo ara

I rlgul, ll wo are Hfc-.UA wlay should wu on v .ted,

I down. ll. aiouiii lo nm thtu \vheo g«ntloinea
concede thai wo are right, u.no is n*" "'1?
noihuiR remninmn lu dit hut Iq oair) ."' u.t
right. We are tiausgre-sing Iho ll [il

&ud for tbe purpose ol what ( For th« -jurpnio
of coiivenieiico ami becrtUSO ll in UlBKe I <> dif«

Terence. Ic mny make no diltorebou now, but
the lime may ci me, and will cm-, warn ll will
muke adillei'eiice, and Ilea il.i) nciiou vc i

•
1 ha

tiled us a prtcedunl. I nm opputed lo makiug
bad precedonls. I holiovo that Iho only « nj io

pursuo ia to doit right aud in order. If-yon p-
pointiiCoimmlti.'O, ivlml ii- to pi eemit Ih. ' (JulU-

mitleefrom roporilogtc Ibis Con von i ion liofoia

vou havo made apormuueRtorjjanli'tlio'uf Aad
If Ihey do so repurt, what is to piOVOpt a inu-
jurlty of this Con vent inn pnssing ii|i..n ilu- iQdO-
lutions and plmferni bel'oie you aril fifg mis "i r
Do tho gentlemen desire lo wee ih ut '< ll.. they
desire to est iMi.-h njireceii.nl mkIi ns ih.it,

which may bo used at tamia glint orltCS m tbo
fuiur.i fin- purposes ofevil? It in admitted Ih t

we are ri^ht uuil itsciuis lo uio that lliem lha
question ends.

Mr. O.llti'TEtl—Tho gonCeinsn fr^tu Penn-
sylvania is be,;eliig a liitle umre lliati 1 am will.

lngto grant. 1 do not feel thai the flrft.l v, ..

ment Is'right Therf is mi mtch concc no In

thisiiuarterof Ihu hall. [Loud enns of " ques-
tion, wiiieh intoriuptlng the BpoutfeY, bo took:
his sent.

]

The motion of Mr, Oylorol In. liana la IftT

mer tbfl million tn appoint ll Coii.ililtl<-i' nil

PlBtC ITS) "" l Ites.duiiensiiniil iilt.ii' ihe- pormt-.
in nt .ii,' ,i i. ii. i'i Hie CoilVOUtion. Wild iheu

A DELEGATE from Pennsylvania. I mnvo
that tho rales ot tho Houso of Representatives
be ndopled for the government of this Conven-
tion until otherwise ordered.
The motion was crried.
Mr. MAUSU of Now Jersey. I move that

the Secretary call tho names of tho dolegntes, in

order, us they are culled iu the Congress of ihe
United Slates, as they are called, tho delegates
from each Slate to present their credentials.

Mr. CARTTElt of Ohio. I supposed that wo
had just constituted u Committee ou Credtn
lials, aud my purpose for voting for that Coin-
mill oe was to get rid of all the labor of doing
their work. Now, i^ is proposed to take Iho
work out of their hands and do it hero in lliu

Convention. Having voted it onco to bo dune
by the Committee, I do not want it brought
buck here, and I shall vote against any sueh
proceeding. I movo to lay tho molion on tho

table.

Mr. MARSH. I withdraw Iho resolution.

Mr. GREELEY or Oregon. I would like In

mote so amendment to that resolution. In

place of it I move that tho rail of tho States ho

now called over, and as ouah is called, tho chair-

man of that delegation present the Otedeil-

tials of that de.leg.ili.ni uuti if any question

arises ss to tbe credeiitinls or right ol any In

Bil hero, let it be referred lo the CommiUou »n
Credentials.
Mr.CAltrTER— 1 imivoiin amendment; I movo

to umend the proposition oi the soutloman

from Oregon or New York, Mr. Greeley, I ain

not sure which, [laughter], that Instead of otieli

delegation presenting their credentials hero,

they present them to Iho Committee, on Cre-

dentials.

Mr. GREELEY— I accept tho nmoDomont ol

ihe gentleman from Maryland or Rhudn Island,

I am nut particular which. [Laughter and up

ThoCMA'R—The motion id that the roll of lha

States be called, and as tho delegates of Onob

State they present ihe credentials of iho dele-

gates of that Stiiic to Ibe Ceuirniau o( the

Commitlce on Credonlkils, Resolution car-

ried.

Mr. CARTTER—Did I understandlhe gentle-

man lo a.iont the amendment ?

Mr. GREELEY—terl-inly.

A Delegate, at tho south end of the platform

I desire to know who Ihe Chairman of Ihe

Commlliee on Credentials is.

Tbe CHAIR—The Secretary will in a moment
announce the committee.
Tbo CHAIR announced that the Committee on

Permanent Organization would ixeet immedi-

ately alter tho adjournment at Iho Head Quar-

ters of the National CommlttM Room, 24 I'M

monl House: also thai tho Committee On LY.

.

dentists would meet ultho Head Quartern ol tho

New Jersey Delegation al tbo Richmond

Mn. EVART3 of Now York-Upon this Com-
mittee of Credentials each Slate- und Territory

has n member; why should not, then, each

Slate and Territory commit its credentials to its

member of that Commilleo, to be presented to

it?
and sen

J¥ff,r8vP,by*d«DB,by ttd^yn, by Mvflx?", 1 f«9lu(Joa *•* ?*MM<.

A VOICE— "That's Ibe

voices " agreed."
Mr. EVARrS— I move accordingly, that the

credentials o( each delegation be handed to it*

member of tbe Committee on Credentials, to be

pranemed lo th"t body.
A DELEGATE of Ohio-A resolution hos ol-

ready passed requiring that the credentials be

commuted to tbe Cbarmoa ot the Committee

on Credentials, and I roso to suggest tbat what

is dona by an agent iB ooae by tbo parly, aod

without tola moiion at all Ihey o*n pais them
through their member to the Chairman of

the Committee. VT

The CHAIR—Is tho gentleman from New
York satisfied that his resolution is covered by

the one passed?
Mr. EVARlS—Undoubtedly, if it is under,

stood tbat no call or tbe States la necessary.

The CLIA1R—No call is neceaaary under sny

loliilluuf.hy i

put to v 'i an i -i.

JUDGE U0GEB00M (of No<
to amend Ihu i

on 1'linlarm am
tho CommltlOO report
alter the permanent organization of
venllon."
Mr.CARTTER-I accept 11

Mr. uYLEU (of ludimiu)—Wo

Tor..

-luient,

_ have Tiil-

ready iippoinleil n Coi Illoo On CrO-
deiuiulH, and for wlml V To know
uulliuritntivcly and legally who tuivo Blight to
a seat upon this lloor. Mow, Sir, ivo are ^ofng
on lo provide for the most important Hung Hu,r,

this Convention will do, BXOOpI the design li-ui

of the man ffho nil. .II hear our ntiunl.ii d, I

shall not attempt to boj that theroisviio man
s floor not lojjiilly mitiilei'

it» Inn It i

have entered upon ihla floor ami hn
ourselves at tlio ilillereiil nolotrt whtqli wo tln-

sigunlud by Iho < iiiuuh nl tlo Stnln', I
.1 ill*

tnlr presuiiiplinii Is Unit Iho mon who lid Uiuiu
scats aro lionoally entitlod to ibeui ; but ihai iu

no proof of the fuel, nut! 1 underlaid i - /
that this proceodlnu ii agiiinst nil in. r. dent,

and a bad pfcoedeiil to he net hy a 111

Coiiveniimi Why I IflhnsleJ We will "wotk
in huslo and rejiint at lemma." Whit lu IU

can bo dona by doforring Hill uiiiil flcr Uio
Commilleo ou IVrmiiurnt Organitullon report,

and tho Canvuiition org fini«8 ItSCll in ll Rrj<

publican National Convonllon! Wo are not
that yet. I hop.' that dairgniea will connliler;

that thny will slop. Lot us Do ui^aaii tl haloia

o do or underlaid! to do tua itimpurinul

oyquosiloc liora

on ihu. floor.

I,, alii '.'-i .,

, I tin |.li.,l,.

GBBELEY—II t

tin to tho right <( unv <

I am willing that tln;<

urged. lint if tbOTO In

ihih Uommlttao unpointed, It will lakui

ui x hoars for tho Uommilloo to prej tb<

port, und ll.o Coniinlllco shomd bo nrfin

now no they cm have lull onpoilunll

Ihero la any qieHiion on lo il..» rl 111 i

dologtilis. we will wiilvoit.

uuv. uinnwt'i.i, (..I Maisoohu ell i

firut tiling lor us is lo ho right.

7ordel.hi.ni-

IVo

hied not for delihenition, hut fop organ!]

Lot us organino and llieu delibor lie. uliil nulU
weliuvo perfeotcd our orguiifsitlon, li win be a

dangorous procadont to sol up hoto wllh rotor-

ence lo a now parly tliul Is "r . -n -. d

for tbo government ol Una country,

through a generation to esinblish a ]»ii

which, whun oontOStanlB come In., hum HiQ

Pacillo und the south, -nil Ic id n.oiiii ultiOHOQ

the ll'ior. Wo have lime onou Ji lletloi lit votO

it lo Iho orgumzatuii <>( tins convention mi Imp

than to an exonrtnoa ;
Ihiinklol as ivn m n tut*

the hospitality of the city, wo bavo'il gru itoi du-

ty to peiform to this country, . muvu tu lay

thii(»f. Conor1*! reiioluiion on th" t. bio.

The motion of Governor Boulweil tu lay on

thetublo wtismrrtetl. [Loudchorrs
j

Mi, BWeETSER; ' (| i UnsBO— I movu Ibat

when thlsoonventlon adjourn, it ndjonwi to meet

at a o'clock tins afternoon. The reason why t

move this is, thai It seems to mo dasirabls Hint

wo should Bonietuno proceed ivilh'tbe buslni-sa

of the convention. U'wonre going lotuku up

(bo time In (xcursmna ou tUu Una l tlo noR

know when we will bavo time for hutlho-o, i

am willing to i h mge tbe lime m a6j bod oan

toll US that wo ran return from ihe encurolan in

tune tor a me-titig ol iuia ns line evening.

Mr. HEN. EGGLESTON or Ohio.-I movo to

amend by making tho lime leu o'clock to mor-

row morning. Now, Mr. Provident, 1 sm very

well satisfied that the motion just voted down
in reference to the resolution, will mike the,

Convoalion ono day longer, aud we dclegaiui

iroin Ohio, soma of us, uro running out ol*

Tonds. It will tskou nuy nr two loug^r. It

tnk-B an hour and a half to seat the tlelegi'ea

and to sea'- outsiders from Iwo lo four hours'

[Laugbter.l I waut it understood tha' 1 cuno

here W work aod am not g-dng on thJ Ink
;
nop

i i any delegate who came here to work, Hot I

am willing to amene my moiion hy making it

6 o'clock, if d*«ir*d.

Judge JAMES, of New York—If wo bad ap.

pe-lntod the oomaiitt«« on platiorm uod r«aolu-

lloos, Ibeo we could havo with eafety u'j .urn-

ed uo'til to-monow morning; but we have vot-

ed that down. We wantto make a porinnacat

organ'*»tion in order that the O'immitice msy.

be uppuinted.so that it may have ihe reaola.

tloos ready lo present to us to-morrow morn*

leg. ...
Mr. JUDD-IUeemsto me, air. ir you under-

take to assemble Ibis Convention al ihreo

o'clook, the business, for w bach the CowmilUy 9°.



CrndenSiola and the Committee on Permanent
Organization bavo been appointed will not be

A DELEGATE from Minnesota—Make it four,

Mr. JUl'D—Mr reasou for mokiDg the sug-
pe-Hlniu is, I believe every man here wants bia

dinner , and they aro scattered over the entire

city of Ohioago, and if they are as hunnry as I

think they are, before they can get their din-

ners and meet at the Committee room, the time
will have expired, and the duties will not be
performed by the Committees, unless some gen-
il. 'in hi has in bin pocket a programme to be fol-

lowed without consuming anybody in regard to

what is to be done by the Committee. I say,

eir, you. must -rive ttiem time "' yon expect
iv in lo ac< uudiratandingly ; and there is no
time now beUvcenjtwo nnd three o'clock to ac-

complish the purposes for which these Commit-
tees have h'en nnoointpd.

,.lr GOODRICH, of Minnesota- 1 would ask
the gentleman to name the hour of seven this

Mr. .IDDD—T accept the amendment,
i MR, KBLLEY.ol Pennsylvania—This hall is

engaged fur to ni^ht, as I observe by a notice

in th- citv pnjiors this morning, f r an exhibi-

tion of the Zuuave driH.

ever they >vam ir, iiay or night. [Applause.

J

Mil. EGGMSSlOS—I accept the amendment
to ni'''.i -l seven o'clock Ibis evening.

Mil, KBL.LEV, of Pojnsylvania—There are
ulaiy- portion ol the members of this Conveu-
tion who cannot get together and have a night

session. There are too many of them 10 call

this va-t Conversion together for a night ses-

Bion. I hnpe the ni^bt at^sinn will go down.
MR, JAME-, of New York—Mr. Chairman,

if any g-ulk'mau who voted tor the resolution
thai bu paaiseit, against appointing the Com
miHee on Re^oluiioas, wi'l move O reconsidera-
tion, there will be no difficulty in making an
adjournment until to-morrow morning, unless

th a is vou-d down. We will lose iesH time by
tbia cnur-e. In nontnn'ie toe motion.

A DfiLE'iA I E—Yes, you can. You voted
wit 0) l|

Mr J A il lis—Then I move a reconsideration.

Ttie CUAfli — Did the j;oatlemun lroUi New
York vote in I'.ivor of ihc motion?

Mr. JAMES— I did not.

Mr. UUGliUOOM.of New York. Mr. Chair-

Tlie CflAlR-I understand the motion to be

to recnrisider the vote by which the resolution

was just hrd upon Ibe table.

A UM.EG.U'E ir.-im Michigan. I rlee lo

mike thai tnoiinn, I move that the motion to

lay on ibe table be reconsidered, and the ap-

pointment of the Committee on Resolutions be
now i J; n (porn the table, or reconsidered.

A DELEGATE from Indiana [amid cries of

"Qqiwliool" Qiieslion I"J "I rise to a point of
oviler. I make tb'S point of order, that is; A
motion lo reeoutider ths Inst, while tbeie is a

motion pension lorour adjournment Hint hits

not been ..''ilidraivB.

Mr. C.lIU'lElt— I want to make a motion if

it is ii. nti r in mako o. motf™;
iiAIll— li is ibe opinion of tbe Chair

that t be motion to reconsider is not in order, for

th's reason : That tbeie was pendingbefore Ibis

Conr-aiion ui ibe time a resulution to adjourn
oniil 7 u'cUick ilirs evening, and to that ihere
was a i amendment that tbe hour be fixed at U

c'clock to-morrow morning,
A VOICE—That motion ia now withdrawn.
The CH iV I It—Then tbe other is in order.
A DELEGATE -I renew the motion,
The CHAlll—Tliequestiou is, stiall the vote

to lay on in.- table be r" considered.

i!r. PRES10N KING (of New York)—I am
aatisiijd that one of the difficulties in the pro.

£ressof our business is ibis excursion on the
ake—a very pleasant one, and one Tor which 1

feel, uud I have, no doubt the enlite Convention
feels indebted lo the hospitality and generosity
«l the citizjus of Chicago. But our object here
Is business, and not measure, I truat, there-

fore, that we may make an adjournment which
Will conform to the convenience of all. If we
have old gentlemen here, or others, who, from
any cause, do not desire to have an evening
eaaioil, lei us adjourn to meet again at Ave
o'clock, and we cau, between that time and
durk, piiform the acts necessary to a complete
organization, aud thus save at least a day's
time of iho Convention. If we adjourn until

to-morrow, we lose certainly an entire day.
Ttiore is no doubt about that. This Committee
on PJiil'TUiaud Resolutions ought to have this

tvennj ' to sit ; and while 1 did not regard it as

material whether that Committee was appointed
before or after organization, I am willing to

concede that it is more regular aud more in ac-

cordance with parliamentary usage that wo
should take tbe course that was sug-
ge-ited here, Let us now act wilh a

spirit of conciliation and unanimity if we can.

1 think if we adjourn to 5 o'clock wo may get

together and then oiganize and appoint our
coinmi l=cs and be prepared to-morrow morn-
ing lu go to work. That will make it, of course,

Impossible or inconvenient to go on this excur-
sion, hut it is bolter that we should attend lo

Our Jubuis, even at a little sacrifice than differ

in Cnuv-ntton,
A DELEGATE from Missouri— I hope the

members of this Convention will not stultify

themselves in accepting tbe invitation so kluu-
li tendered to us and then immediately resciud-
rj? it.

hi <. KING—I am going to movo that tbe
firop'JstNoB iu relation to this excaraijn be re-

Bned to our Uusmess Committee, between
whom and the Hoard of Trade aoniu arrange-
ment cm he made, I move that tbe communi-
cation fr<-.m ibe Uoard of Trade be referred to

be Business Committee of this Conveotion.
Tb.< CHAIR—The gentlemen from New York

will please understand there is still pending a
motion to take ftcm tbe table the resolution
hen; to for*- laid unno the table.

MR. PRESTON KING—If that is insisted
npoo, wc must take'the voice of the Convention
npon tt. My object in making tfcis motion was
to nee if we could not come to some understood-
inL', or reach some conclusion, with unanimity.
[Cries of " question, qoesiion."]
Toe CHAlll—Tbe qa-Htlou U, shall the reso-

lotion li\a upon the tattle, respecting the plat-

MB, SiVEErSBB, of M'^sachusolfs-Does
not lb it require a two-thirds vol* (to do i',

unler the rules of tbe House of Representa-
liveit? I moved to adjourn uotil five o'clock-

;

Bomeooly else moved to amend, and adjourn
until uine or ioi o'clock tomorrow morning.
My original motion has never been withdrawn.

They say that if we are so pressed with busi

ness we can hold the Convention ou the decks
ol their Teasels if we desire it, and we can

they say, have their cabins for rooms to caucus

in. They are disposed very much to preis us

and will wait one hour : that will make it ftfx

o'clock. Now, inasmuch . a tbe people of Chi-

cago extend to us ihia invitation, I hope it will

be unanimouslv accepted for 6 o'clcck.

Mr. CARTTER of Ohio— I rise to a question

of order. There is one question already before

the house.
Mr. GOODRICH of Minnesota—Say "as soon

thereafter as possible," We may perhaps have
to wait lilteen or twenty niinuton thereafter. I

hope that we shall go <>u and perfect ourorgan-
ization, and I believe that can be done within

tbe lime named, I hope the Convention will

at get ready at once to take that excursion and
go in an hour,
Mr. HAZARD or R. I.—The proposition now

made, as I understand it, differs only from that

of the morning in this: it is now said lhat it

will not interfere with the progress of busiuea:

[Cries of "Never mmd," aud much confusion.

J

but it does not meet the case. 1 suppose tbat

we are here on important business. We are

here, believing ns was s.id (his moroing [much
confusion] believing that the government is

pressed on both sides, one half of the Dim
cratic parly threatening us with op nihilalien-

So m nil confusion was here made that tbe

speaker's words could not be heard at the re-

porter's desk.

Loud calls for the "question.".

The question to adjourn to six o'clock being

submitted was lost amid much applause.

The PRESIDENT announced that the reports
of the Committees were in order, nnd asked for

Ihe report of 'he Committee on Permanent Or-
ganic i- ion. [Cries of "Good,"]

Mr. HINCKLEY of California—I ask if it is

not in accordance with usage that the Commit-
tee on Credentials first report?
The PIU'MUENl'— I do not, know lhat there

is any special order in which Committees should
report.

Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania — I move that
the report of the Committee on Credentials be
colled, so tbat, we may know who are members
of the Convention.
The motion of Mr. Kellv was carried.

Mr. C0M1NS o> Massachusetts stated that (he
Committee on PermaocDt Organization had
ngteed Upon a report, and that its Chairman
would be present very soon to present the re-

port to tbe Convention-
The PRESIDENT called for the report of the

Committee on Credentials, if the Chairman was
present.
Judge TRACY, of California— I understand

that the Committee on the Order of Business
are ready to report in part, acd inasmuch as no
other committee stems to be ready to report I

propose lhat the Chair call for the report of

lhat Committee.
The PRESIDENT—I think (hat if the Com-

mittee on Permanent Orgnnizaliou is ready to

repovt.il w.iuid be heat'toraceive that.

Judge TBlicr—Cei'liinly, il thev are in a
state ol' crvsitnliziitioo. [Laughter.]
The PRESIDENT—I understand that they

tire ready.
Mr. UORTON, of (ha Committee on Perma-

nent Organization, makes a report iu part that
they have agreed upon Mr. Ashmun of Massa-
chusetts.

A VOICE-George?
The PRESIDENT—Hon. George Ashmun

[A. Voice, "Good boy"—laughter,] of Massa-
chusetts lor President of the Convention. ] Pro-
longed cheers.

The report in reforonce to the seleotion of
perronncnt President was unanimously adopted.
A VOICE—Nary a " no." [Laughter

]

The temporary President appointed Hon.
Preston Kiuy of New York, and Carl Schuri
Esq., a committee lo conduct the- President to

the Chair. Tbe appearance of Mr. Schurz was
the signal for loud cheers.
The President was conducted (o the Chair

amid enthusiastic applause. When this had
bubsided he addressed tbe Convention,

SPEECH OF UOX. QEOFIGE ASHMUN,

GtTttlimm of the Convention, Ref.vbhcanr,
Americana—My first duty is to express to you
ibe deep sense which I (eel of this distinguished
mark ol your confidence. In the spirit in which
it has been oflVred I accept it, sensible of
(be difficulties which surround the position, but
cheered and sustained by ibe faiih that the
same generosity that has brought me here
will carry me through the discharge of the du-
ties. I will not shrink from this position, at
the same time Ihe post of danger as well as the
post of honor. [Applause.] Gentlemen, we
have come here to day at tbe call of our conn-
try from widely separated Lnmes, to fulfill a
great and important, duty. No ordinary call

lias brought us together. Nothing but a mo-
mentous question would have called (bis vast
multitude here to-day—nothing but a deep
sense of the danger into which our government
is favt running could have rallied the people
thus in this city tn-day fur tbe purpose of res-

cuing the government (rom the deep degrada-
tion into which it has fallen, [Loud applause.]
We have come here at the call of our country
for the purpose of preparing for Ihe most
solemn duty that freemen have to perform.
We are here in the ordinary capacity as del-

egates of the people, to prepare lor tbe forma
tiun aud carrying on of u new administration,
and with the help of the people we will do it.

(Applause.) No mote controversy about mis
erable abstractions has brought ui here to-day

;

we buV'i not come here on any idle question.

The sacrifice which inostof us have made iu the
extended journey, and in the time devoted lo

it,could only have been made upon some solemn
call; and the slern look which I see, the solemn
look wbch I see ou every face, and tbe earnest
behavior which has been manifested in all the
preliminary discussions, shows full well that

we all have a (rue aud deep sense of the solemn
obligation which is resting upon us. Gentlemen,
it does not belong to me to make an extended
address ; it is for me rather to ; ssist in the de-
laisof the business that belong to ibis Con-
vention. Hut allow m< to say lhat I
think wo have, a right here to day,

we unpen h (liu A dm mi (ration of our General
Government of the highest crimes which can
be committed against a constitutional govern-
ment, against a free people, and aguiostLuman-
itjr. [Prolonged cheors.] The catalogue of its

crimes it is not for me to reeilo. It is written
upon everv page of the history of the present

Mr. JUDD—I would not, Sir, have attempted

to have made tbis presentation if I had not sup-

posed that I h;id the unanimous consent at thia

time of the Convention. [Applause and cries

of "Go on," "go on."] I was Haying to you.

Sir, that it was not the wood or the ivory or

the silver, of which (hat little instrument is

composed, tbat renders it va liable. It has,

like tbe Republican party, o history. It is a

piece of oak tuken Horn Commopore Perry s

flagship—the Lawrence. [Applause,] It is

not from its size tbat its ^ower 13 to be es-

timated. It is. like the Republican rule, strong

but not noisy. [Great enthusiasm.] It

is not, lhat the Republicans require a noisy

and violent government, or ihey require

riotously to put down ihe idiani Democracy;
but they require, and inteud to npp<y to them
and to all those persons who seek disunion and

keep up a cry about destroying our Govern-
ment, the Hille (orce necessary to control and
restrain tbem.like Ihe little force which will be

necessary for you, Mr. President, to use in pre-

siding over the deliberations of ibis Conven-
tion [Great cheers.]

There is a motto, too, adopted by tbut me-
chanic, which should be a motto for every Re-

publican in this Convention—tbe motto borno

upon tbe flag of the gallant Lawrence, " Don't

give uplbeship." (Great, applause.] Mr. Presi-

dent, iu presenting this to you, in addition to

the motto furnished by the mechanic who man-
ufactured this, as an evidence of his warmth
ardzeal in the Republican cause, 1 would re-

commend to this Convention lo believe tbat

the person who will be nominated here, cau,

when Ihe election is over in November, send a

despatch to Washington iu the language of the

gallant *errv, " We have met tbe encmv, and
they are ours." [Terrific cheering. Voices,
" Nome, name."] Mr. President, in the begin-

ning I should have named, Mr. C. G. Tuojias,

of Chicago. [Hearty applause.]

The PRESIUENT-In behalf of (he Con-
vention I accfpt from the hands of the gentle-

man Irom Illinois ihe present made by the

Chicago mechanic; audi have only to any to-

day that all the auguries arc that we shall meet
the enemy and they shall be ours. [Loud
cbeere.]

Mr. nEUBITZ, 'of Ky., announced that

the Comrnitte ou Rules and Order of i-usiness

had matured a partial report, defining (he man-
ner in which votes should he taken in the Con-
vention. He moved that that report be now
called up.
The President announced that the question

on tbe appointment of a Committee on Resolu-
tions aud Pliit'nrm was pending.

Sir. DEMBIlZ moved tbat the question on
(he appointment of a Committee on Platform
aud Resolutions be postponed until the reoort
of tbe Committee on Rules and Order of Busi-

ness hud been received.

The motion of Mr. Dembitz was lost.

The PRESIDENT—Tbe quesiion is now on
the aopoiotment of a Committee on Resolutions
and Platform to whom to refer without debate
all resolutions r.r propositions.
Gov REEDHIt— JOr. President—
VOICES—" Name!"
ThePRESIDENTi-Gov. Reeder of Pennsyl-

vania, [Prohnitred cheers.]
Gov. lifcEDER— I understand the resolution

before the Convention to be that a Committee
of one from each State be appointed for the pur-
pose of drafting a Platform nnd Resolutions.
Am I right?

Tbe PRESIDENT—You are, substantially.

Gov. REEDER-Tben I move to amend so
that it may include the Territories,

Judge TRACY—That is the language of tbe
motion.
The motion to appoint a Committee on Plat-

form and Resolutions was then carried.

The PRESIDENT suggested to the Convention
the propriety of hnviog a roll of the Convention
arranged under the h^ads of the different States
mane out by the Secretaries and to he printed
for the use of the Convention. He then pro-
posed to call the Stales for the appointment of
a Committee on Hes-dutious and Platform.
MR. JAMES, of New York—Beforo that is

put, I would suggest that Ihe Committee on
Credentials report. We refused to adopt this

very resolution before dinner.
The CHAIR—Tho Cbuir is about to call tbe

roll of the States, for the purpose oi receiving
tbe names ofgeotlemen to constitute a Commit-
tee on Resolutions.

THt; COMMITTEE OS BESOLUTIONS, ETC.

The roll was then called und the Committee
constituted as follows:

JfiiM OEOKGEF. TALBOTT.
,\. f/.r-v-'o" ... AMO.- TH' K.
VmnoM E 'ENE2ER1I, BRI01S.
I'.i i./ - ! Ub.uKi.I-, v null I U ELL.
/,". ri-, 1 I1EK-IAMIN T. EAUJi
... . -,- 8. W. KE.LOiG.
Hot Tari H R.BELDEPT.
MiKjmnj ..THUS. 11. DUDLEY.
r.....-.,/r.T ,,-,. w'll.Ll 'M .lt;;SUP.
n<<"-«L'e K. U.9MI.H.
ji.-i/i-'-i p. r. bhiiK.
Viiy»iio rtLHiED. ALDWELL.
Ohio.. Ju-Efll II B.MtKETT.
Ktnlacky ...GEORliE n. BLAKEv.
/ii'/i.in.i V M . T. OTTO.
Midxigan AUSTIN "LAIR.
iiii-t..ii GU.-'I -vu.> KfERNEK.
IR<ro, L.i CARL M_:'IUK2.
.v.ni.<-.,-,M STEPHEN MILLER.
Inca J. A. ICASSON.
Wi.--.ur. IHAV L H' RNAT3.
California F. P. TRA' T.
Q-jon HORA'JE GREELEY.
IVmu H. A SSiff,
D. (o vnbia i*. A.HALL.
rbii>m> A.SH.NtV UAR-DNER.

Kansas i .JOHN P. EA1TERB0HIBDT.
OTHER REPORTS.

MR. CORWINE, of Ohio—The Committee on
Business have a report prepared In part, but
they are detained somewhat hy the wuut of tbe
report of the Committee on Credentials.
MR. HOPKINS, 'of Maasrchusetls—In re-

sponse to tbe suggestion from the Chair, I move
you tbat tbe Secretaries ofthis Convention be di-

rected to prepare a full list of the delegates to
this Convention.
UR. , of Missouri—I would move as

an umeudment, that it contain their post office

addresses.
Tbe CHAIR—That, I suppose, will be attend-

ed to. It will all be done under the direction of
tbe Secretarip".
Motion to print adopted.

ANOTHER INVITATION.

The CHAIR. I have received a communica-

CoovonUou, which Copt. TuTgtrs'^of Mass*, will

Capt. ROGERS read as follows

:

Aiiiionr or ihe Zjviy* Tacit Goabd. )

May 1G, lB'O, f

To tlie honoralih member! of ik>; National Jig.

publican Courtnlioii—Gentlemen ; In comoli-

Extensive Post Office Defalcation.

X*o*tinactor Fowler a Fugitive.

OVER 9155,000 MISSING.
[From tho N, Y. Tribune. lSlli,]

New-Yorkers were astonished yesterday to

learn that Mr Isaac V. Fowler, the handsome
bachelor Postmaster of tbis city, had been found
to be a heavy defaulter to tbe Federal Govern-
ment. Such, however was the fact; and to

those acquainted with his habits, tbe only won-
der was tbat the crash did not come earlier.

—

Mr. Fowler was a jovial, gonial, hearty fellow,

fond of place, power nnd patronage. For mnuy
years he lived entirely beyond bis means, und
his best friends saw that he was all the while

ierzinir a pit into which ho would in the

assuredly .

SinceSaturday last Marshal Rvndera has been
in search of Mr." Fowler but without, success.—
AH that is known of him is, that ou Sunday
morning, at 2 o'clock, he hastily left tho Now
York Hotel, where for many years ho had re-

sided, and taking with him a few necessary ar-

ticles of clotbiug, went, no one knows whither.

The Treasury Department claim recently to

have discovered a daliciency of (155,561 31 in

his accounts ; but, if the (ruth were known, it

would be found uoteoly lhat this deficiency has
been of lonfr standing, but that it has been
known to the present administration from the

outset. According to tumor, Mr. Fowler en-

tered upon his duties of Postmaster uuder Gen.
Pierce, with a load of debt, the result of that

generosi y which led him to squander his private

lortune on political associntes. Tbat debt he
is said to have liquidated from the Post-Ollice

funds, borrowing, meanwhile, right and left, to

make good the deficiency thus creaied.

Through the assistance of friends in and out
of Tammany Hall, he was enabled to carry (his

debl for years ; but his extravagant habits and
liberal entertainment of brother politicians from
all sections of the countrv, to whom be extend-
ed the most generous hospitality, daily aug-
rreoted the htavy burden under which he Stag-

gered. In 1356, when it became necessarv to

carry Pennsylvania for Mr. Buchanan, belabor-
ed assiduously, as a member of (he New York
Committee, and drew heavy drafts upon the

funds of his department to aid in bis election.

How much he involved himself in this way is

known only to himself and tbe "gray haired

old functionary" at Washington; but from
what we cau learn it wns a very large sum.
We believe that tbia fact was known to Mr. J.

B. at the time, and it was for this reason that be
was reappointed Postmaster. Tbtre was, we
think, a decided opposition to bis confirmation

by the Senate ; aud he wns not carried through
uotil Mr. Buchanan bad exhausted all his en-

deavors in his behalf, and bis personal irieuds

in this city had lent him funds enough to cook
his accounts up so that they wnuld pess&DBter.
Knowing as he did bow Mr Fowler stood, nnd
why he bud become thus embarrassed, Mr. Hu-
chanan could uot well then do otherwise than
reappoint him, and labor for his confirmation.

If he bad not done so, tbe crash must have
come at tbat time, and Mr. Fowler's downfall

would have fastened a stigma upon the new
Administration.
From that time to tbis, Mr. Fowler has teen

leading a life of misery. Conscious that he was
heavily behind in his cash accounts, his utmost
endeavors have been directed toward making a

fair quarterly balance sheet. He is said to have
managed lo do so by borrowing, here and there,

of his friends, oftentimes at moat usurious in-

terest, large sums of money for a few days, to

be repaid from the income of tho Postoltice.

Hisexpenditurcsat Charleston were he vy. He
cast everything upon the hazard of tbe die, and
his favorite, Douglas, failed. Of course, he fell

into disgrace with the Administration, who
have long known bis desperate situation, and
ho found that, in falling from grace, he had hist

the rneao- of making good his deficiencies.

Like the rats who desert tbe sinking ship, tho

money lenders saw tbat he was on the wane,
and wheu he besought them for the accustomed
usurious accommodation, they were "short."
Hence be was unable to meet bis liabilities.

This is one story
Another story we have heard : In the elec-

tion of 1850, Mr. Fowler drew largely upon the
PoatofLce fond to favor the success of Mr. Bu-
chanan. When tbe latter assumed office,

means wore found to cloak over the New York
Postoffice deficiency, in view of the use to which
the money had been put. But when, in the
course of time. Air. Bucnanan found that Mr.
Fowler and his friends, instead of laboring
through all time for tho interest of J.B., let

let their preferences for Pouglas crop out last
summer, vajjue hints were thrown out at Wash-
ington that there was trouble in the New York
Postoffice; lhat Mr. Fowler was a heavy de-
faulter, and tbat something awful was going to
happen.

These rumors we beard quite frequently a
year ago, from numerous sources. Later, just
befora tbe Charleston Convention, these stories
were again noised abroad ; but by prudent
management the ghost was laid.

Mr. Fowler aud his friends, however, heed-
less of the danger and the warnings, went to
Charleston aud voted for Mr. Dom/las. Thence-
forth J. B. became tbe sworn foe of all the
Douglas host, and we have the first installment
of his vengeance m the disgrace of the Post-
master. Friends went to Washington last week
to avert the blow; but the vindictive old gen-
tleman at the head ot public affairs would not
withhold tbe stroke one moment longer. Geo"
Sanders is said to have been removed, and Au-
gustus Sen ell and Isaiah Sanders expect to fol-

low suit. How tbe former takes it we know
nol, but the latter has received sucTi a liberal
allowance ot kicks and ao scanty a contribution
of coppers, that he is perlectly resigned to his
fate, whatever it may be.

As we before remarked, the knowledge of
Mr. Fowler's shortcomings has beyond doubt
long been in possession ot the treasury depart-
ment, and the most plausible reason for his e\'

posure at this time is furnished by his course
at Charleston. The Convention adjoorned ou
the 3d inst.. and steps were immediately insti-

tuted against him by the Administration. The
warrant is dated May 11th, and is issued by the

»ct'oT
l

i^:!i
L

r""There ore no affidavits in the ease.

But (he warrant, which is a long and a formi-

dable document, contains a bill of if;ms of the

several amounts which Mr. Fowler from time
to time appropriated, and from u very cursnry
glance it was evident that tbe deficiency cov-

ered quite too large a uround for the Depart-

servant there is a general expression of regret

and svmpathy. It ia oue of the few instances

wheri a falling man is not kicked by his more

fortunate neighbors. His disappearance Irom

thehou-ewBB not particularly observe*! until

tbe newspaper announcements of the dedica-

tion. It was then that everybody recoil' cted

what had not before been observed, that Mr.

Fowler had for a lonsr time mauifestedgreut un-

easiness, which his observers erroneo ^ 1
.1

' sop-

posed was in consequence of tbe diatracled con-

dition of tbe partv of which be was » promi-

nent a leader. It is now known ihi' "'is un-

easiness arose from the consciousce5-ill ' at tne

day of reckoning was near ut liaud,tb*t he was

utterly unable to square his accounts, B!'d that

further mercy at Washington was tut ol the

question.
There are a thousand surmises as h bis place

of concealment, Thoso who say^& went to

Europe on Saturday are conlradictei by those

who saw him on Saturday. It is qnitproh;ihlc

lhat he is still iu or near this city. iSBt night

there was a rumor afloat that he bit commit-

tedauicido; but there was no foun-at'ou for

fhe rumor, which probably grew outf the sui-

cide of McDonald.
' thefeehng isAmoUK his personal friends

painful indeed. He was.n. jovi

companion, and closely eiidearei'

the most eminent of our citizens,

men exaggerate their feelings, tl

glad at any moment to raise thi

IVlUS

y of
less these
would be

nt of

missing money and freely give it to Ir. Fowler

to restore him to tbe honorable potion from

which he has fallen.

Thoso who lake (be matter mostoolly are

the -i.lTi iale of the City Gnverumebi. In some
of tbe Departments departments defaation has

been reduced to a science, as thef toHbles of

1857 proved, aud as nobody was puished, or

ever will he ; the d wellers in I be City all don't

see the necessity for a man to feel hoover any

such trifle as a couple of thousand floai s.

Of course there is lamentation in ammany
Hall, where Mr. Fowler has t r thie years

been tbe great Mogul. The' membei of the

Tammuuy Society are not comtnunitiive, but
the event is evidently a serious blowjr tbem.
Last night it was proposed by some otbem to

call a special meeting to consider themtter.

—

OwiDg to the many rumors in ciroukion last

night in relation to the apprehensii ol Mr.

Fowler, our reporter nt a late hour Cied upon
Marshal Rynders at his residence, an learned
from him that Mr. F. wasstill at largt Mr. R,
said that he had been unable to obta any in-

formation as to his whereabouts.
There is scarcely a doubt but thatl hag loft

tho city, as a person of political pros
'

who is uu intimate friend of the defi

master assured our reporter that
was at least five hundred miles
York. It was his opinion
would be settled, and that' Mr. Fowlfiimd left

tbe city to avoid the odium of arre^
The same person st.ited that if ".',

hnd diuiIo tho nutler known to BiaNpeysonal
friends they would have raised the auoutt for
him in a few days, and he knew of one man
who would hare given $50,000.
Various rumors were afloat last cght that

Mr. Fowler had committed suicide, bulwfar as
we were able to learn, they were with.ut foun-
dation. His personal frieuds think ills ufjoui
as well that he has escaped arrest, 3 had he
been taken into custody he would bejo^d doubt
have committed suicide.

g p03l-

The following letter from Col. kemont,
which has 'USt reached here by the Oerlund
Express, has been hauded to us for pub-cation.
It will be read with deep interest.

Beau Vallet, Sl.> nrr-oSA Cotjxr, (

April lath, 1860. fMr Dear Sin:— I have had the .satiation (0
receive your thoroughly sincere and liendly
letter of the 8lh from Han Francisco, art have
to thank you equally for tho warmth willwhich
you urge your prep assessions*in my iavr, uud
for your very strong expressions of re ret lor
the position I have taken.
Since the campaign of 1356, 1 have ben la-

borously occupied with my private afl'ais, aud
so exclusively, that I have been entire'r shut
off Irom the political life of (he couoir. lu
the beginning of that contest, if I had cither
political prestige nor party organ izatitn,: hud
at least no organized bodies opposed D mv
nomination. Now the case is wholly tlir rent
You will give full fail h to what Isay,,vien I
tell you tbut I have personally no desire j;r the
Presidency

;
but I do most earnestly dtce to

preserve undiminished, the great honot (hich
the vote of the North reflected upon mcji that
campaign.

In ibis respect, it would bo no benefit^ my
self, aud certainly none to the party KbCb I
wish to serve, if, under these circumatiac;s, I
wero brought before the Convention where' I
could bo only one of tho elements of die«rd.
I prefer, on the contrary, (0 contribute amuch
as possible to Us harmony, und leave it,

| ibis
extent, more free lo make a prompt seler.ion
from among the distinguished louilers\vb [,»vc

been actively engaged in maintaining auj ad-
vancing the principles of the party.

Letters and other indications had led m ,. lo
think that my name would be placed before
the Convention at Chicago, and wishiu - t"
have the certainty that in

3
ibis event IP^'uld

be promptly withdrawn, I asked you V>Uoiuis
friendly act for me if it became necessary. I
rely confidently upon your assurance thai mv
request will be faiihfultv observed.
Tbe contingency which your friendly feoliogs

make appear prohable.I look upon as nearly im-
possible. In such an event the nomiunnon
would be accepted, of course, as tbe choic of
the party, and not as the result of a struggle for

a nomination—but this, I repeat, I consider as
impossible.
Renewing my thanks for 'permitting ine to

avail myself ol your friendship on an ocawon
of so much impnrtaoce to me, I am

Very iruly yuurs,
J. C. FjtEUuVir.

To Hon. D. J. Staples, Delegate to ibe Chi-
cago Convention.

THR PITY.
Anctfon Sales tliln Iflomlu^.

KlcliGodJjw^lry, Wc'.f-. Di in^nds, ,tc .nl I

'4 o'cl ck, ti> Gltbtrt J: bamjwuu, Aoctooe

Y. M. C. A.

—

Axnoal Election.—For the

election to be held on Monday, May 21at from
12 ii, to 8 p. m., the following ig tb» regular
ticket

:

Peesioext—John Y. Farwell.

1st Vice President—S. B. Williams.

2nd " —B. Frank Jacobs.

Con. Secretary—R. M. Guilford.

Rec. SECBETAar—W. M. Luff.

Managers.—Baptist denomination, L. Brid-

ges; Congregational, T. W. Bruce; Episcopal,

R. H. How; Methodist, Leroy Swormstedt;
Presbyterian, H. B. Peolield

; Reformed Dutch,
E. D. Howlaud ; Reformed Presbyterian, Geo.

Stewart.

Strawdefiry/ ANnlcE-CtiEAu Festival.—Thoso
who enjoyed, or heard of, the rich treat of

Strawberries and Cream, etc., given last year,

by the Young People's Mission Association of

tho tirat Presbyterian Church, will be gratified

to know tbat the Association will give a similar

entertainment at Metropolitan Hall, ou Tuesday
evening, the 2i!d inBt.

The Committee which has the matter in

charge, together with the precedent established

a year ago, are a sure guarantee that there will

be no "short comings." Everyone, we are in-

formed, who buys a ticket will be " admitted to

all the privileges " and to as lull measure of the

good things as his sharpest appetite may crave
—and allfn* of charge.

EegP Delegates to the National Conven-

tion should not fail to eall at E. S. 'Wells'

old store, No. 165 Randolph street, under Metro-

politan Hall, and get a pair of his elegant pat-

ent leather boots, or easy Prunella shoes. Bo J-

ily comfort is highly promotive of success in

business or politics, and a gentleman with n

stiff, tight shoe will always find it a difficult

matter to keep cool.

John Garrick.—We call attention to the ad-

vertisement of John Garrick, Lumber Broker,

in another column. Ten years' acquaintance

with the lumber business in this city have given

Mr. Garrick an experience which will make his

services most valuable to all who may desire to

purchase or sell this staple here. Mr. G. is a

man of energy nnd integrity, und in a position

which should command for him many orders.

Iktsbhahohal Duftxo Halls.— The new
Dining Halls of Matt. Conley in ihe rear of

Kiogsbury Block, on Couch Place, comprising

the entire Nos. 11, 13, 15 and 17 Couch Place,

are without doubt the most extensive and com-

plete west of New York City. The best of

Cooks and long experience in that line will make

"Matt's" the Delmonico of Chicago, already
1

secured to it by its nearness of location to the

heart of business.

Late*
as iguce'assL; or Fjiniiuic. &-..at Ho. 179 Raniblfli

stifct, by G.lbcit L taiup>.ii, AqlIIuiibus.

Wisconsin ix Tow.v.—The trains of the Chi-

A Little Fire.—A little tiro in a little, wood

en shed a little way distant from the Lake shore

depot, a little after dinner yesterday, gave a

little ala'm, a little exercise to the ftre depart-

ment, a littlo further opportunity to Strangers

from abroad to study our steamers, and iu an

exceedingly li(t!e while was put out. It called

together not a little crowd of ten or twelve

thousand people, and called to mind tbe expres-

sion "Behold how great a matter a little fire,

&c." £
Ministry at Large.—We have seven fine

fierm-iu boys, from 12 to 15 years of age, iu

nltendance at our school who want places in or

near tbe city ; four of them can milk a cow and

take care of a horse.

Apply at 16'J Randolph street, (office hours

from 1 to 4 o'clock) to Robert Collyer, Minister

at Large.

Friends ol Seward.
The Michigan delegatiun request all Republi-

cans, now in Chicago, who are in favor of Ihe

nomination of

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
for the Republican candidate for President, to

meet them at the Adaus House, near the Illinois

Central R. R. depot, this (Thursday )
morning-

at 9 o'clock. By order

Acstis Blair, Ch'o.

Returned Caliporsians will meet tbis after-

noon at No. 43 Clark street, ihe office ol J. T.

Hoyt, Esq., at 4 o'clock. It is desirable to have

the uames of all returned Califoruians who

wish to attend the banquet on Friday evening

be handed in tbii afternoon.

Returned Californiuns desiring tickets of ad-

mission most apply to C. Haven, J. T. Hoyt or

Dr. J. W. Ellis.

Notice to State Committees.—An adjourn--

ed meeting of the severul Republican Stale

Committees, will be held in the Recorder's

court room, at the Court House, tbis evening

at 8 o'clock. A lull attendance is requested.

E. G. Spadldi.no, Chairman.

G. W. HAnniSGTON, Secretary.

Law School oi- the University or Chicago.

—Daily lectures and examinations in the scieuce

and Practice of Law; traming^jn_e_xUtnporane-

Larmon Block, corner Washington and Clark

Streets. For circulars address

H. Booth, Chicago.

Cricket.—There will be a grand Cricket

match played to-day between the Pruirie

BY TELEGRAPH.
TDIRTT-SIXTH CONGRESS—FIUST SESSION.

Mr. Douglas concluded his speech of yes-
terday. The following abstract gives a "fnir

idea of the moat of tho remainder :

The Charleston Couveution decided ho was
its choice as a candidate for tbe Presidency.
He bad no desire for tbut office; ho preferred
a sent in the Senate, and his name would never
have been presented at Charleston but
for an attempt to proscribe him. He
was lorced to allow his uamo to bo used
in self defense. He had no such
lust for office ss would iudnce him to accept the
nomination when ho found himself not tho
choice of the majority. He would scorn to ac-
cept the nomination under such eironmatMicas,
He was glad the Democratic party had deter-
mined to preserve its organization. It wns the
only conservative party of tbe couutry Humor-
ous enough to save the Union. Ho was proud
to be among its upholders; against Ihoso who
nim to destroy i' because it would not change
its Platform. The attempt to destroy tbe
party was outrusted to worthy bauds. Yanooy
hod cause to he proud of his achivemonts here.
In '48 he proclaimed the same doctrine, nod
could not get bis State to secedo with him.
Mr. Douglusllien denounced dissolution, and

again urged in favor of non-intervention, under
which the South had got slave territory up to
latitude 3S, wheu in '-13 and '50 they only
claimed up (o 3D degrees 80 minutes. It was
the only platform upon which ho could stand.
It was uot susceptible- of two constructinus.
The only difference was as toajudioial question,
which would bo settled by the courts. Tho
Tennessee platform wan linble lo two construc-
tions. He wanted no double dealings, but. want-
ed them to stand ou the Ciuciuuiili platform, as
all had understood it. If tbe doctrine of inter-
vention prevailed, tho irrepressible conflict
would continue until one section was subdued
by the olhc-r, or ihey bo obliged to separate, in
order to live quietly. Non-intervention wns
the banner under which all Iho conservative
men could unite.

Mr. Davis replied at some longlh, deny-
ing Mr. Douglas's statement lhat tho Charleston
seoeders contemplated disunion. The Senator
from Illinois was like Ihe witness on the stand
who commenced ut the deluge nnd bad gonu
over a vast amount of ground, but hud not cmno
down to the presnt limn. The Supremo Curt
had made all the decisions it could make on a
political quesiion, and it was now necesnary
tbat public men should declare their sentiments.
Without concluding tbe Senate went into ex-

ecutive session. Adjourned.
House.—On mono,, of Mr. Qurris or Illinois,

a resolution was adopted cnllio* on the Post
Master Genera) to communicate to the House at
us early a period as possible all the facts nnd
circumstances relnlivo lo the, defalcation of llr.

Fowler, Postmaster of New York.
The balance of the proceedings unimportant.
Adjourned.

LATER FICOiTI l.i ltoi-1 .

Arrival of tlio Stcnm»liJi» I£uro|>u,

Halifax, May lU.-The Rovul Mail steam hip
Europa, Capt. Leitcb, from Liverpool Gib, via
Queenstown Gth, arrived at this port nt li
o'clook last night, and sailed early tbis morning
for Boston, at which port she will by Thiutd.iy
noon.
Tbe Persia, from New York, April £5tb, ar-

rived at Qiuenstown Friday Iho 4lb,
The general newHis unimportunt.
The Reform bill bud passed ita second reading

ia the House of Commons,
Lord John Russell bad staled in tho above

brauoh of Parliament lhat the English propnni-
lion for the ae ilement of the Sun Juan dillicully

had been rejected by the American government,
and future action depends upon Secretory Cass (

reply to the la.t English dispatch.
There is no change to note in the aspeot of

continental politics.

Rumors were current of renewed troubles in

the interior of Sicily.

Spain grants a general amnesty.
The Liverpool cotton market closed firm ou

Friday at about prices of tho previous week.
The sales of Ihe week footed up 73,500 bales.

Some authorities leport a slight udvunce on in-

ferior qualities.

The Liverpool breadstuff market was declin-

ing. Provision market, generally dull. Con-
hoIb closed on Friday \t'<\ lor money.
Latest.—Liverpool cotton market Saturdny

was sieudy. Consuls closed on lhat day i;5@
D5i by money and account.
The Edinburgh, from New York, had arrived

at Liverpool.

Italt.—The King of Sardinia was at Bologne
and hud received un enthusiastic reception,

—

The Sindicals had presented biro wilh live mil-

lions francs as a voluntary contribution from
the people. Arrests continued at Messina. Na-
ples way tranquil. Cirnbaldi DM not gone lo

Sicily, Cavour haying' di-guadi-d bim 1 here-
from.
HosoAitv.—Tbe G >v. General of Hungary is

said to be giving great offence to the Hungari-
ans by Ihe arrigam* ot hii course. It was
reported that Gen, Klapkfl wuh in lull corres-

pondence with all parlflof Huogary,
hDglnnd and France have sent an enei I

note to the Porte, demanding 3,000,000 frui cs

Indemnity for the Jeddah massacre.

latest or QueEKSTOWif,

Paris, Saturday Evening.— \Jnzziui ba^ is-

sued u. proclumjiion to the Sicilians, urging
them lo unite on Victor Emanuel,
The Paris Patrie nays no decision has yet

been taken as to ihe evacuation of Rome.
The I'ata^onian Missionary schooner Allen

Gardner has been captured by the natives, and
all hands kilted except one.

From Wu^lttiigloii,

Washixoios, M*y 16,—The Japanese Embas-
p.r6 <waiit"-f jTiih.t'-wvacvttfr'tlipmid tj TK
Naval Commission, proceeded to ihe State r)e-

partmCDt about noon to-day, and after ibe cus-

tomary preliminaries) were introduced to Sec-
retary C iss by Cjptain Dnpout.
Mr. Cass courteously invited tbem tor.* it*,

when, in the name- of the President, he extend-
ed to them a gmceiul welcome to tbis country.
I! j HHonafl ll,..ii- PTi-Allnnf-TflS I l.t- I I - ml ,.r.

MONETARY.
Wedhwdat Enaxra, Xtr win, i%o.

Tbe Exchange market continues very cloeo,

and some outsiders ore reported lo have paid as

high as It premium. The regular bank rates

are I.1 . Gold, liy.it, and no demand. No
change iu the general money market.

Canada Great Westekn Railway.—Traffic

for Ihe week ending 11th May, lStlO:

PBMonnera •1B.MI 03
Fn.-lj.-tit und Ltvo M.«:k 10,650 Su
UaLH una siiDurlni l.SJi in

COMMERCIAL.
WKriNtflnAi EviauN-a, Mny 16, 1K0.

Tho following arc ihe receipts and shipments

for tho hist tweuty-four hours

:

Onus
rtonr Wbt Cora Ontj Ity« rfrty Seed
Iri.i. lii% bus. l-ii). bug. Iiim Its.

Oinaj'.!"!"""" iw '.'.'.'. 17251 '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. '.''*

U.A C. O. K. It. S'.'7 Cltll) lll'S 1H1 SU UI *S30
O. All. 1. It. It. r.'i 850 2*00 701)

UI. antral in-i eioj ar-JOO

U. ,t qiilmy U i; l'JSI yMfl B75 iHttO
MortliwfM'H It 11. Will llfiJ Dill .... HI .... *lll

J.A&St.L.RR iMO

Total,,, .... 17« iBOflo is«!ia an* <.m mi 737'

PrCHWit l.lvo Ilinh- Out 1

II-.:- It-<it .1HI.1 Klile* wlni". M 1. I

tto. Kn. No. Ita. Ma. Bit.

(Jitrnl

U..1! O. U.K. It.. .. 00 4J •iHi'l

11. A K. I, It. 11. .. tO .... I'US 64 ....
1.0. It. 11 IU M30
0. II.A Q. lt.lt HI at avlll .... 1WG7
II. A .V VV. It.ll... 4 H.-.0

A J SI. L. Kit. .. 118..., 31000

ToU! *ts 11a t,j»ii I 1K6I

Klnur, Will, Com, OH*, llyo, lli»*y. h"'K
brlii, tin. 1,11. tiu. La, bu. lb).

To numilo viw .... (9000
To Onwctfii
TO I'lMfi -I.IIH[!

To I'l-riCoHiQiiie
ToO-llli. -wio>]
To K-.i;el >i>

Tocovei t.l

Toother poll*-

Total 300 .... £0. 00

Tho iirrival this moruing of iho Hleamor

which left Liverpool on the Dlh lust, canned a

general depression in the markotn. Flour de-

clined 121-0., with union of I860 bbls. at ?o.00@

85.25 for fair to good shipping extras. Wheat
declined lc, at which there watt a fair inquiry,

and aides of about 10,000 huBhola at $1,04®

81.05 for No. 2 Spring 111 atom. The receipts

of Corn woro again largo—128,000buahela—und
tho market opened very lint, declining ]((V

;
l)c.,

Wilh CO OB ide rub lo activity »*e&i&*Q* r— 1

nUoul; 49@50c. for No. 1 111 Bloro; uud 47®
43c. for No. 2. Onta wero hi fair demand uud

steady at 32o, in Btorc. Rye and Itarlny un-

changed. Uighwinca entirely nominal. Timothy

Seed in p;ood demand, at $3..
r
i0. IlidcH atoudy

Freights continue quiet and rated still rule

low—vessels being engaged to day at Die. for

Com to BuUaIo, and at 8c. for Corn lo Ogdons-

hurgh.
'

Daily Review of Chicago Market.

Wii>3«'»*r Eviaino, May 10.

FREIGHTS.—Quint. Bchcouoi* Sen Jaclnlo and Jupi-

ter, corn lolltilTiiluntU^c; (iolir.Sui[irl«P, wrn lo l)«Jun«-

bnrgatdc
FLOUR.—Readlpta, l.TGT bbl«s phljii"'J, -:00 Mil™. Slor-

Icol UKO lower, Kiilos vrt-rc— 1.000 l>l«!l «0Oil <[irl[>B Clllfl

at *&.2a •lei; 250 l,tiU Mr do at «9 Uul,

WHEAT.-R«e«.'liiin, ifl.HW bu. Prtcfl ilecllqi 'I le. BnlM

were-a,000 buNo.aSprlntfiit |l,0ilti«Ms ijWotadoiit

61 <HH in itore: 10,1'dQ bn d» at •1,03 lu store, The follow-

lug loin were nUdbvannjiile on iraalt—HM No. 'J WWW at

Ol.'M; 008 bu Club at ai.13; 300 Ixi No.l Bruin,; il|l'"i

l»ohuNo.;al4[.OOK; *00 bj«« do •1.0(1 del.

CORN.- Receipt.!, i;o.l!J bu; Blilprri, M.MObu. Il>"'vy

nud lc lower, tuliis were—10,WO bu Canal nt tOc Monti

f,,0"l> l"i «-• at «J$c afloat: fl.OOO bu No. 1 at iVd lu ltOfo|

30,000LudooH9M':l'", *ore; »i.0W) lu don 1
. 60o lu line;

1,(00 tin No. Sat i7c!nttnre; 0.'WU Lu do at *7Ma lu ftlOte;

10,000 ImdoatttaJnitora,
OATG-Kwolpli, 1,M bu. Market «l«adr, 3.<X»bu

No, 1 "1320 In slurc ; WObu dual 3f.'de]lYorc<l.

RYE-ll(etlj.lii,«3bu. Matlcl ct.'aily ; 40 |mgi NO, 1

at tie on truck.

DAHLEV-lleoclptH, lit bu. QuIit. 68 liUK» ftlr hy

sample lit 10c on lrn<:k.

niOBWIRES-Quletanu nominal ut iw,(,ienc.

mess FORK-IS lr'< Heavy Ueuat I17«,
LARD—Nominal niidicarce n'. Hi',

TIMitTllY bEEU-0 bac^ at |3.W.

HIDES—BeeepU, 68,841 ll». Gner,7J40THci o««
Salted, 7Vt3Sc; Dry Klin t, lBwaifio.

EQ08—III fair iiiiai.d it HJjI^BC.

rOULTKY-LlV* OhtclMBf, «,2taa.a) per doi; Tur-

lt*S»,l>4(l0cperlb.

I'D TA'l'OS.B-400 biulieU lair Nci,baanoi,'ki nt |5o ou

track.

Wtn.ii
A sine.

New York If(nrkp(.

Bt Tu.xnm.vn. [A'cw Vons, VajT).

brouEbt In mote luyi; w f"t npnil. Kulu- I.W'l brloul

tO.Ji f.ir-.u(nir iiU'r. t^.V/StiK tilt t-x'tiuMv, |fl 20 for
,..,,., IV. 1 ri. f. S.V.i',/0 < r V loiiiuu lo tin tlli rn .it t.i

..; in !,„ .l.l^Ji'ri.; I t.i il t-ltril IOUi.il l-tiiip

"1 b il ! :.i.-j> tut ccm-

cuter au-i more active. HM* Tfi'J btU

'(iiiis-Wheat quiet and wllliont rttiklna c!ian«e. Kales

U oxn.tj vfrrlfiidviii i Mil i:lub t :i ||,.,l - A', l,.r I., -, j,"

part nt «'*ul'»l. .", utnU'icri-m* '-litt.n [.rWulett.Tmi-.fni-

p-.iedat tftmi-ib:ni! UMltr ; 2l.'<»'l liu ru ,J .iml pi In,. Jill

Ulobat II STSI-JS*!*!!'*™*]; 6g0buch"Ic»nblt- MkLltau
1" »l.6i; 400 Lu r.-l M1.jL.1(.l^i ui »i.4i. lty» ncjrte an I

fli m. S.I'-.. 1,200 hu a'. MTcofln.t. Hivlfvqutel ' J un-
.-!;'i.,,',-.J I '..11, In »!').! !f(ii. 11 ru,..fi I i|i. !;,['. ..r,.

I

fc l,.,iit lc dctlld.-. Hi I--, ii:. "i 1. : -,1<- l<i Initio

-irlctly p'lme Hind wc<ero; CSC fm LWed |
76t lor we It-

em ytllow iTMl'TctorJWfeyaudSootrieru leiw. iioU

plcnlr »'! bt-jjy «t tt&W JittEiffrt^JiWli^ilt;.-
. i*£u-Steadj-. Ssl«»i,100buat80«B(l .ui.

I-..--- 1 .-; -I', ik •...; t.l .'',11 1 I v, ;.ird ck*(d
re ore at 1 r s 'I Biiii't f'f m • " il s, U/:i'. l-fk

; II- fur

ii.rwi, -|I7 :> r. .r '..1.1
; It'-.:'- furb'i'ti ; » 17.70 for ii-.v

prioif ; ll'.S" lor t,|. I 1 ilinf— n.flu Ire ". in r.,1:, Uew ine's,

pay 1,'c and dellTerable inflv <1»* «
• t «I8 Bref ijulci an 1

ui,ci:.ii,i:.tl. Sales .'>7S it J 1
8l'.i '' 't .iinrry misj; fr-Q

lo/a lor leruced mo e; • iJO*li«0 for ettta u.am,
1. . i.-cfqun aid uoehaoged. lieuf 1,%^* ,\uM
l:®13c Tor Ptoc ; lOQlOc tat w»-vm. put nnla niiti
ui.il urietiansul; -mull -ulii"

;
1

.''' l-r jltviiild.T.t
; UWifa far

LOCAL MATTERS.

H^Go to JobE Jou*B. Wi DoiirbOrn 8ttW (aad got your clothea oluaucd und repalrsj
rbey Kill 00 v-. oil dt'ii" nud at. uriues to uuiliv.
tlmei,

Sra-isGcra Vismso Cuicnoo aliou
thomaelves of tboonportuuiiv of viniilurr#
largest Dry Qooclu HoUBO in iho (Jolted St :

,

west of Mow York, wUieb is that of
W. M. Uoss & Cg.,

107 nad U9 LakeS
Oae price, aud in every instanoo, prices 1

auteed lower ibuu eUewnere. umyl

The Dbleoates to TDB CoNvcsrir.^ nnd
oUiors *sill oil ase orpot the India llul,

ytoro, 21 Dearborn atroet, near tbo Trcn
Bouse, rrhore all kind.i of Rubber Goods,
cludioLf Olotliiii|r. Oiimp Klauketi, Trnva
Bngn, Ltolliup, I'uckin^, IIoso nml Panoy A
olos may bo hud ut low prices. niylS-i

Kitrt.s'iTciin.—Buyers aboald lie siir.» to

nt Mur.ih llrotUor.", boron purchasing. T
linvo ncijiiired 1111 cnviulilo ropuialion by Boll

t'uimiTimi: of (lie best quality nt Iho Ion
poesibla priea. It in thofr ouslom also to p
uud deliver frooof Dltiirgo,

Uarsii Unos., 100 Lake street

myl6-o855-it.

CAtiniAOEsl CAItltrAtlKSl—Tlio best pluco
tin' ofly t-i pnrohnso Curriugos artd lt«egiea
ut sbcltijti ,t Tnttk'.s l':n-.u.'rii Itop nit...ir

-Market street, noar WiLiliinglon aircet, Ti

wouiiud liniid ttugglcfj I'm Billo oboap. royH-UI

C57" Trunks, Vulm h, and TrnTolinir bitpt-

larae oasortmout—manufactured by W. <t G
Wright, i;i and 210 Clark street. ' myl-n

tW I'liHin A lirowii Imvo niiivod from No. 1

to No. f'Li State olrcot, They linve on bund
good Bllpply ot I'ork und Duel Hum 1.

my 12-ljl"

C-?/"trt then* n gontlouian and lndv,ortbri
Hinu,lo goatloiAou, who dertlrc board lag, wit
homo comforts, at an moderate price 1 it m
limy own apidy at tho pleasant lni-iility No. 7

Wabash A.vonuo, in 1 : r»t,

Mdsio.—Tho guitar, violin or Onto lanrjhl 1

twrlvii lesions, find Inatntoiious uivcn on (I.

pi
, I'.v on old nnd ncoomplishcd I'm

UunIo, Ii'iiiim modoraio. Apply to, n 1

J. U. Uflborno, nt 138 N Clark street, ov*i
tlio Moeliiiiiieul Uukery Depot, n)j 1

'. Olj

BT" Dotcgatos to Ihe Uou ventIon Bhonld not
tail 10 Call in ut. VV Uko .'ml mid n.\ mine t 6 „

iiiniiy new und b itil.il ulylea of .1 >m|ii,

BUforond I'l IWnro. Wall in ,
l',rr. u-l

&o. Tho proprletoi 1, Ucmi iioi Co!;
pOhSUHM llllllMt il llir I, ill . I

•
b

.1,,- i„| 1 1

.<

tim bu«t Hint laical stylos, nud ban < Hi .'.. tf>*l

lor extent, viiluo uiu'. «\irpuno* oaBntn Oe ..u,.

1
'"

fooir A HaliAiH, fid DRAnnons Streb. -iThcil
initnituble dyors nud ubouret'o nro r«aovutUl|)
gontlomen's lust yenr'n suits, tnoldog then
appear efiiiaJ to now, Tuoy tljo a a clcai
Indie**' dresses, hbawlii, Ae., nl I II

I

&2T Oo.to Loomis', UT Clark fllr'oot, and bun
mo ui' Ida luiiiioiiulile Sivriug bats. Jlis -itoot

a llio b out utile ctod in tbo eily.

Bite
the aUeiiln;

h'h IIam —Wo
p Irl M.t 1

Uni'.wiJTKit'H l)iti:ss IIatq for a I«

Weinke pnrticulnr pleaBuro in dub
tlmo from tin. faot lliui Orcwi in' in

panned all former olTo] '< in Ids prp
sousiin. Frooly, wo give Ihla in

Brotvator, nnd you cannot fail to 1

covering ivhloh will pro vftnorownii
Brawsterls at Mo, 111 Randolph

aito Kiiysbury lilock.

; I1I1

11 loot n

if orno it,

street, ,,,r,

BSTHoo ndyortiaeniont nt " II.ml i;.,' b >'•

Hikk'h TriisH in another ooluuii. 80tub I'
J

entirely noiv. mylH-Ot 1

i 'nicAoo, Hay, 1 CO,

Mr.ThomaaOcorgO;—Sir: Am warm v/m
in approaching, 1 am reminded ol tbe groai
itdiiciinji wo oxporlcnoed In our family Ittst

bod. after galling irom yon one of tlioso moil
desiritble, mid I might uToiosI say EndispcnsiblJ
iirtiel"), Winship's Ilefrigerators, Altbo
urn not 11 believer in evury new thing bi 01

is patented, yet 1 must nay tlint the said refrlgJ

orator Ib certainly il thnhcBf things 1 lnv#J
over known patented, ifcura truly.

Gnu. W. UAv.Jn .

/ •* li, K A T U EDUCTIONI
IK E*«IflJES AT

p . s° a Mj a/tt' je st > -s ,

112, 114 3s 110 Lake Street,

IWANTHLLAS, RAtif. \

TRAVELING CLOAKS
Silk ;iJi«l Ilrcss ftootis

At Leas PricoJ than ctin ba Purchased Else*

tvliero io thia city.

Wholesale Dry Goods!

P. PALMER.
112, 114 & 116 LAKE STREET,

*> *»
t

da t> 4>

STAEK MILL BAGS

S2A.00 per Hundred.



lened to our jJusim'ss roinruitu-e, between
whom and (bo Hoard of Trade some arrnntjo
meni cm bi? mule. I move tbut the commuoi-
Calion From th* Umird of Trade bo referred to
ho 0,i-j ifss Committee of this Convention.
Tb.- CHAIR— .'be gentlemen from Now York

Will please understand there in still pending a.

wotuo to luke fn.ni ihe table the rcaolutiou
hcrttofor-' bid ui.oo the table.
MR. PRESTON KtNGr—If that !8 insisted

upon, to tnnst tiike'tbe voice of the Convention
upon it. Mr object ia making ffiis motion ira*
to see if wo cmld not come to some understaod-
iotr, or r^nc'i sumo conclusion, with unanimity.
[Cries of " question, q lesuou."]
Toe CHAIR—The qu-atiou is, shall tho reso-

lution Uid upon the tnlile, respecting tbe pint-
form, be qow taken from the table.
MR. SWESrSEB, of Massachusetts—Does

not 'hit require a two-thirds vote [to do i>,

under the rules of the House of Representa-
tives? I moved to adjourn until live o'clock-

j

soaiBio-ly tlsu moved to amend, and adjourn
uiiil nine or lei o'clock tomorrow morning.
Jly original inition has never been withdrawn.
TlieUlIAItt— I so understood it to be.

MR. SWEETSfcB—The gtfhtlemaD withdrew
bis motion. I Mill ask to have my motion
put.

The CHAIR—The question is, shall this Con-
vention when it adjourns, adjourn to meet at

lock this afternoon ; and the amendment
is, to nine o'clock to morrow morning.
Mr, CLEVELAND, of Connecticut—I am

Sure, geutl ruen, that you are all disposed to

Sid as you look—like gentlemen. I desire to

eay la you thai we have a very polite and i>en-

tlemnily ciuinnjoitution from the Board of
Trad?, and we have by a vote accepted it.

Hot I agree wiib. my friend from New York,
that we Lai httler not do it, but to get out of
It nod tn-ul ibem fairly, we have only to make
O motion to reconsider, and then we can dis-
pose of it iu such a manner as the Convention
shall see fi', and in such a manner as is consist-
act with ill-.- gentlemanly churncter of tboso
who made the iovilation. In passing a molion
to accept it, and then voting to adjourn till 5
o'clock, we seem to tbroiv contempt upon tbeir
veff civil invnation. If the genllemao will
withdraw his motion, for the purpose of making
ami'i m to reconsider, I will muke Ihnt motion,
and then »<- cin act out of ihe trouble.
Mr. SWEET3ER—I withdraw the motion

llntply for that purpose.
Toe CHAIR—The difficulty ia here: If you

withdm* iuur motion touching the hour of ad-
journment, then comes before the Convention,
as I understand it, ihe motion to take from the
table the resolution concerning the Platform.
The molion before the Convention is that we
adjourn, when we du adjourn, until to-morrow
mnriniK at n o'clock.
Motion put and lost. [Applause.]
The CIIrtlR—Now the proposition before the

Convention is Unit when this Convention ad-
journs, it adjourn to meet nt 5 o'clock this after-
noon.
Motion put and carried. [Applnuae.]

Mr. BIDDINGS—(Loud cheers.) I rise for
the purpose of alluding lo the invitation
Which bus been accepted by this Con-
vention, received from the Board of
Trade r.rj meet there nt fl o'clock for a pleasure
excursion. I do this sir, from a sincere con-
viction that evtry gentleman who has come
here uaicome impressed with the solemnity oi
the business before us— knowing tbat we are
here to perfoim high and solemn duties to our
country and ourselves, and in justice to the
cause in which we are employed, we should be
zealuu-dy engaged in the business before us;
and here I will lake leavo to any we have had a
precedent recently set before "us, far south of
this, which .-hould caution us about spending
our time here lo Ihe wearying of the public
mind in witnessing our discussions. If we can
elo*- up our business to-morrow by two or three
O clock, it will I ell upon the community with a
moral force Ihm is j jcalcubibty. [Loud and
prolonged applause.! Now, Mr. Chairman, I
will lnuor from ibis time until three o'clock to-
morrow io order to attain the object of a tiual
adjournment ot that lime. [Renewed chcerin^.l
Then ,ir, I am trilling lo acoepttue kind invi-
tation ol Ihe Board of Trade here, and enjoy
the pleasure ol" going upon tho proposed excur-
sion. For the purpose of reconsidcing this
vote, and then referring it to a Commilte tbat
they shall make t^e arrangements with the
Board of Trade, so that ut our adjournment we
will meet 1 hem and cordially accept tbe invi-
ta'ion and like this excursion. I now move
that we reconsider I'.-o vole by which that mo-
tion wjs earned, accepting the pleasure excur-
sion. .Molion put and carried.
Mr. LOWRY, ofPenn.—I move you sir that

a committer' of one Irom each Stale be appoint-
ed by ihe Cbuir to confer with tho Board of
Trade,
VOICES—Make it a committee of five.
Jin, LjWRV— I will modify my resolution

and m ike it a commit' ee of five.
A DELEGATE irom Mass.—We have already

& committee appointed upon the order of busi-
ness, and 1 su gest th-t this ir itter of the invi-
tation of ti.oliuardol 'irer'c, of Chicago, can be
referred to it. I make tbat motion, tbat tbat
reference be had,
A DELEGATE from Vermont— I hope that

tbe oommiticB will give themselves notice for
they are probublyr.ow making their propiira-

ns 'or Ihe trip, and certainly we should give

(ApplnusiJ j>D more controversy about mis
erable abstractions has brought un'hereto-dav
we buv-i not come here on any idle question.
The sacrifice which most of us have made in tbe
extended journey, and in the time devoted lo
it.could only have been made upon some solemn
call

; and the slern look which I see, the solemn
look rch'Ch I see on every face, and tbe earnest
behavior which has been manifested in all tbe
preliminary discussions, shows full well that
we all have a true and deep seusc of tho solemn
obligation which is resting upon us. Gentlemen,
it does not belong to me to make an extended
address; it is for me rather to assist in the do-
taiaof the business that belong 10 this Con-
vention. But allow mc to soy tbut I

think we havo a light here today,
ia the name ci the American people to say that
we impeich the Administration of our General
Government of the highest crimes which can
be committed against a constitutional govern-
ment, against a free people, and against hunn.m-
ilv. [Prolonged cheers.] The catalogue of its

crimesitis not for me to recite. It is written
upon every page of the history of the present
Administration, and I enre not bow many paper
protests the President may f-end into the fcloute

of Representatives [laugiHer and nppluuse], we
here, the irraod inqueBt of the nation, will find
out lor him end his confederates not merely
punishment terrible and sure, but a
remedy which 1

elia.ll be satisfactory.
(Prolonged cheers.) Genfl men, before pro-
ceeding to Ihe duties of the Convention, allow
me to congratulate you and the people upon
tho striking feature which, I think, must have
been noticed by everybody who has mixed in
the preliminary discussions of ihe people who
have gathered in this beautiful city. It is that
brotherly kiodness and generous emulation
which has marked everv conversation and eve
ry discussion, showing n desire lor nothing else
but.tbeir country's good. Earnest, warm and
generous preferences ore expressed, ardent
hopes and iond purposes are declared, but not
within the thieo days I have spent among
you all, have I heard one unkind word,
uttered by one man towards another. I hail it

aa an augury of success, and if during the' pro
ceedings of Ibis convention you wilt unite to
perpetuate tbat feeling and allow it to pervade
all your proceedings, I declare to you, that 1

think it is the surest and brigbest promise
of our success, whoever may be the standard
bearer in tho conteet thai is pending. [Ap-
plause] In that spirit gentlemen let "us now
proceed to the business—to, the great work,
which the American people have given in-
to our hands to do. [Applause.]

THE OFFICERS OF THE C0NVBJJT10K.

MR. MARSH, or Net? Jersey—Tbe Commit-
tee on Pennaueut Organization having reported

art, de&ires lo complete its report,
ie Ooir.millee nppoimed to recommend offi-

for (he permane >t' organization of this Con-
vention, have attended to that duly, and report
tbat the officers shall consist of a President,
twenty -seven Vice Presidents, and twenty-six
Secretaries; and Ihe following gentlemen are
recommended to fill Ihe offices respectively
named :

uusmess have a report prepared In port, but
they are detained somewhat by the want of tbe
report of the Committee on Credentials.
MR. HOPKINS, of MnssrchuBelts— In re-

sponse to tbe suggestion from Ihe Chair, Imove
you that the Secretaries of tlm Conventii

MR. , of Missouri—I would move as
an amendment, that it contain their post office

'hat, I suppose, will be attend-
be doue under tbe direction of

n part,

The I

them notice
Motion to appoint a committee of five to con,

fer adopted.
Thu Chair then appointed the following com

ffliltee :

3X1 RRO'"- B. lOWllV.of.Peiiranlvaiih.
AAimi ;,.„! ,,.1 11, ofillniicjola.
J<J Hf\ 1:. in -til <;-;. ffuhu.
P. P. JJLAIK. ,1 mi. il.tid.

C. Jf. CuEVELaHO, of. vonntetlcul.

The conventionthen adjourned
r. m.

PRESIDENT :

Hon. GEORGE ASHMTAV. of Massachusetts.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
WJ/brn/d A. A, SARGENT. -I
bnnrrtleul C. F, CLEVELAND,
'Woirare lUHN O. CLARK.
lira II 1'. s,-Hi)LTt-
!•,•„:, J'AViP 1JAVI-.

JOHN BIlAIJD.
«'. D BALLAStlER.
"AMUKL F. HH1S6Y,
wh h. maii hall.
KN.VUN II. KELLUGG.
J. W.FKKItt,
AARON Goil RICH.
HSM.Y I. BLOW.
WM. C"RTl^ NOTES.

.... G. K. RO'IKRS.

FrVr/ijif.F.

wu

JflM

'York
• Jtrvy....

VT| ..Plir,. .

.. Km • LAI9D HAZARD.

....'• M. I . i'IIiVNUIEK.

....WM. HED'iRD.
R. CRAWI'Oltn.
HAN'-i CIIO KER.

....- fADDOOK.

....W. \y. ross.
GEO. llAKULKGTON.

SSCKbTARIES,

D. ,f. STAPLES.
H. II, STAKKWEATHBR.
H. J.HOPKINS.
WILLIAM M. STONE.

'.'.'.'..li.vMIti, a'PRATT.
^TKPH-N J. HOWES.
n. A. WjNtl.
WI'.LIAM £. COALE.
* !

. 0. ROUKliS.
W. &, .-'lOnC-TON.
1'. A. PEOOMBK.

....:...i'DN" >'; II r'MirR?ll.\.
-'"!'" 51 SI P-WyvRT.
A, \\, CAMPBELL.
L. P. FRISBlE.
IOHN a. MARTIN,

, H. 1*. BIlOHi-OuK.
the report received and

nlil 5 o'clock

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tho Convention was called to order at C:15

p. u , hy the temporary President.

TUG INVITATION.

Mr. LOWRY, of Pennsylvania.—I would arik

leave to make a report. The committee have
called upon our Irionde, Ihe Board of Trade,
whoiovited us to the excursion. They e*t«n.

ded to us *a invitation and we accepted it.

They left immediately and prepared themselves

to catrr out the arrangement that tbey had
proposed for our enjoyment. They have a pcr-

t'eot fleet down there now in readiness. Before

I could get there—before I could find thepartiea

who have invited us, the/ bad their fleel readv

10 curry ua, and large enough tc carry VB 8 ''-

On motion
adopted «<«».

Mr. TRAC1' of California—I move tbat a
committee of one from each State and Territo-
ry be appointed to be nominated bv tbe dele-
gates of tbe respective States, on Resolutions
una Platform.
Mr. CARTTER—And I move that all the res

olnlions submitted to this Convention be refer-
red to that committee without debate.
Mr. TRACY— I acoept the amendment,

PRESENTATION OF A GAVEL.
Mr. JTJDD-Iobk the. gentlemen

1

to' suspend
for one moment, while [ make a presentation to
the PfesidentbrttiisCbnvention. 1 11m directed,
Mr. President, on behalf of one of tbe ivor king
mechanic Republicans of Chicago, to present
to you, sir, this emblem ofyour authority, [Ex-
hibiting a beautifully wrought, oak gavel, fin-
ished and ornamented with ivory and silver,]
It is not, sir, tbe wood and the ivory and tbe
Bilver

—

Jbr. HINCKLEY of California—[Interrupt-
ing.] I rine to a point of ordor. [" Sit down,"
" Go 00 wiib the pre-entation," and grent con
fusion.] Tbe Committee on Order of Bauioees
has not yet been reported horn; when *b at
committee reports perhups tbe Cooveotioo'will
End tbe adoption or rejection of that report will
settle tbe controversy in reference to the ap-
pointment of the Committee on Platforms and
Resolutions.

The CHAIR—The Chair holds that tbat ia
not a point of order. [Applause.] Th* ques-
tion ia upon the resolu'ion of tho eenllemaa
from California (Mr, Tr»cy,)

add;
The CHAIR

ed to. It will

;

tbe Secretaries
Mctiun to print adrpted.

ANOTHER INVITATION.

_
The CflAIR. I have received a communica-

tion fr..m th,, Wu C.iiji-H rlir.sUil •- «Vm
Convention, wnicn TJapt. Rogers of Slasa. will

read.
Capt. ROGERS read as follows :

Aiuionr or tbe Zouavz Cadet Goaud, (

May l«, 18-0. J

To the honorable membtrt o/the National&
publican Convention—Gentlemen : In comoli-
ancc with the wishes of the citizens, we are,
through tbe courtesv of the Committee, permit-
ted to occupy the " Wigwam" this evening lor
an exhibition drill, to which we beg tj return
au invitution to ihe membi rs of your honorable
body. We shall feel highly honored by the
presence of all who can lind leisure to attend.
Tickets of admission will be fouud at the head-
quarters of the different delegations.

I have the honor to be your obed't serv't,

E. E Ellsworth,
Commander O. S Zouave Cadets.

On motion tbe invitation to be present, was
accepted with thanks.

MORE PRINTING.

Mr. KAUFMANiV of Pennsylvania. I would
suggest to ihe Committee on Platform before
tbey present to the Conveniion their report,
that they havo a large number of copies printed
and distributed to all members so that they can
see it. It will be impossible to have it read
here so lhat we can understand it clearly, and
members will not know if they are in favor of
it or against it. I will make a motion to that
effect.

Molion to print carried.

ABOTjT ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. VO0RUIE3 of Io'diana. I move that
when this Convention adjourns, it do adjourn
until lo morrow morning at nine o'clock.
MANY VOICES. "Makeitteu."
The CHAIR. It is moved to amend by sub-

stituting "ten."
MR. TRACY of California,—Nine o'clock is

,

too early. I have come a long way, menv
thousand miles, to attend this convention and
am tired nnd I can't get up so eurly.
Mr. KELLEY of Pennsylvania.—There are

several committees who have business to attend
to j one of which I know meets at eight aud
another at half-pant eight, nnd it will bo im-
possible lor them to gvi, through tbeir business
by nine o'clock, In endeavoring to save an
hour, I think the convention will waste much
more time. I think that it would be morejudi-
eious to meet at ten o'clock, when the com-
mittees can come in with their reports.
The monon to adjourn to ten o'clock pre-

vailed.

Mr. ROLLINS, of New Hampshire offered
the following resolution

:

litsalvid. That the delegations from each
State and Territory represented in this Conven-
tion be requested to desiguute and report the
name of one individual to servo as a member
of the National Republican Committe for the
en uiog four years.
Mr. NOURSE, of Iowa, moved to amend the

resolution so tbat tbe Delegations should be
loft to select members ol" the National Commit-
tee who were not members of tho Convention.
The ann ndment was accepted und the resolu-

tion adopted.
The Convention then, on motion, adjourned

to Tbu, sday morning nt 10 o'clock.

fate,

-

. Fowler's

withhold tbe stroke one moment longer. Geo-
Sanders is said to have been removed, and Au-
gustus Schell and Isaiah Sanders expect to fol-
low suit. How the former takes it we know
not, but the latter has received sutfli a liberal
allowance 01 kicks and so scanty a contribution
or coppers, that he is perfectly resigned to bis

'batever it may be.
before remarked, the knowledge of

sbortcomiogs has beyond doubt
possession ol the treasury depart-

ment, and the mnst plausible reason for his ex
posure at this time is furnished bv his course
at Charleston. Tbe Convention adjourned <,u
the 3d tnst.. and steps were immediately insti-
tuted against him by thf Administration. The
warrant is dated Muy 11th, and is issued by tbe

Mc1"oi
1

^Jf>'V*'TlierT "ifViM nfii limts'in theousc.
But the warrant, which is a long and a formi-
dable document, contains a bill of it^ms of the
several amounts which Mr. Fowler from time
to time appropriated, and from a very cursory
glance it was evident that the deficiency cov-
ered quite too large a ground for tho Depart-
ment to have remained ignorant of it to this
date.
Some of those who know Mr. Fowler well,

nnd who havo lent him money free of interest,
tell us lhat such lias been hi* distress of mind
for years past that they would not have been
surprised in the leest to have heard that he bad
committed suicide or fled tbe country. Most of
his friends us=ert that the bulk of tho mr.ney
was spent to forward Mr. Buchanan's election.
Some of ibem think he owes it to himself arid
to the public to come out and make a clean
breast of the whole affair. If he should do so,
it is the general opinion that J. B. will sufl'er
considerably.
The law applicable to this case, and which

describes the felony, is contained in tbe United
States statutes at large, vol. ix, p. 63, " An net
"to provide for the collection, safe keeping,
' transfer, and disbursement of tho public rev-
"enue," which states that if any "of those enn-
"nected wiib tbe Post Office Department sh-.ll
" convert to h-s own use, in any way whatever
'- or shall by use, by way of investment in any
" kind ot property or merchandise, or sbal/ /nun,
" with or without interest, or shall deposit iu
" any bnnk, or shall exchange for other funds,
"except as allowed bv Ibis act, any rortion of
"the public money intrusted to him for safe
"keeping, disbursement, trunsler, or for any
"otLer purpose, every such act shall be deemed
i' and adjudged to an embezzlement of so much
"ol the said moneys as shall be thus taken, con-
'* verted, invested, used, loaned, deposited or
"exchanged, which is hereby declared to be a
" felony

;
and any failure to pay over or to pro-

"duce the public money? intrusted to such per-
"son, shall be held and taken to tie prima facie
" evidence of such embezzlement."
The supposition is that Mr. Fowler has left

tbe city, aud perhaps the country, but we ore
of the opinion that he is still 'in New York
Ris bondsmen, George Law and Gustavus A
Conover, ate responsible for less than one-hnlf
of the amount lor which be is aliened to have
defaulted, viz., $75,000.
Judge Hillyer. Solioitor to the Treasury De-

partment, is in town, with United States Dis-
trict; Attorney Roosevelt, preparing the neces-
sary papers to recoTer the deficiency from the
bondsmen and the estate of Mr. Fowler. How
much tbe latter will yield we cannot learn but
the general impression is that be has spent the
whole of bis patrimony in politics. Mr. Fowler
owes his lore lor pn'itici.s to his father, who was
President of tbe Highland Bank at Newburgb

request win ue laithlullv observed
The contingency which your friendly feelingsmake appear probablc.I look upon a 3 nearlv lln .

possible. In euch an event the noiuipa'tou
would be accepted, of course, as tho choice ofthe party, and not as the result of a slrue^lefor

romioation—but this, I repeat, I eenaiffl 1 aa
impossible.
Renewing my thanks for permitting wc toavail mysefl ol your friendship on an occasion

ot so much importance to me, I am
Very truly yours.

To lion. D. J. Staples, Delegate to ihoChi.
cago Convention.

THR rvrrv.
Auction Sales Hit* ITIoriitng.

Illeu'Go'dJrtwiilry, Watc'irs, Diamonds, Ac .lit tj.y °i-
and Til o'clock^ i>? Gilbert it sjampjoji, Auctbiiiv"' >
Lake t tree t. stsauctl.n n.luinu.
AS'lguccMsat.- .ri' [".nnlturu, A-.,&t Ko. 179 Ran.i.inU

stmt, iiy qubert, £ Snmpi-jn, Anctti/aetrs.

Wisconsin ix Tows.—The trains or the Chi-

cago and Neathwestern Railroad brought in

twenty-six full cars yeelerday.

BnncxAtiv.—The residence or T. L. Fitch, on

North LaSalle street, was entered on Tuesday

night and robbed of a gold watch and chniu.

Jleturned CahlomiLius desiring tickets of ad-

mission mnst epply to C. Haven, J. T. Hoyt or

Dr. J. W. Ellis.

Notice to State Cosdiitiees.—An adjourn-

ed meeting of tbe several Republican Stato

Committees, will be held in ihe Recorder's

court room, at the Court House, this evening
at S o'clock. A lull attendance is requested.

E. G. Sfauloinq, Chairman.

G. 'VY. HARmxcTON', Secretary.

;tv or Chicago.

ins in the scieuce

extempornne-

Law ScnOOLO.-TUE Uxiv
Daily lectures and cxnmii

. and Praclico of Law; traiu ;

Street

natc

Feiisoxal.—Hon. Win. ST. livarts, Hon. Muses

H. Grinuell, Hon. Preston King, of New York,

are guests of Mr. I. H. Burcb,
' 12S Mi.-l,jgttu

To Rockford.—By present Railroad connec

tions with Rockford, over the Chicago and

North-Western Railway, passengers can leive

hero for that cily on night trains ut 9;30 r. «.

Awstso Bcrsrd.—The awning of Tart's

fancy store 011 Luko street took fire from a Ro-
man candle last evening, and was destroyed,

with no further loss to tbo promises.

Notice.—The Rev. Clitf Long of Urbana,

Ohio, will, preach in the United Presbyl

Church this (Thursday) eveni

nerof Washington and Jeflercon street:

Side, at 74 o'clock.

•sbylfliinn

th^Lor-

ets,fficst

otb. nuomi
1'locl., r-crner Washington and Clark
For circulars address

II. Booth, Chicago.

cket.—There will be a gruud Cricket

1 played today between tho Prairie
Cricket Club, of this city, nnd the Union Club
of Cincinnati, on the grounds of the former.
West Madison street, close to tbe Union Park
House—Madison street and Randolph street

cars run to tbe grounds. All visitors to the

city are invited to see this manly nnd exciting
game. A Band will be in attendance.

Wickets pitched at 10 o'clock A. M.
S. P. Oloershaw, Sec'y P. C. C.

Fort the Hyde Park House.—A special train

will leave tbe Central Depot for the Hydo J*rk

House every night at 10:45 during the si'tln; of

the Convention. The Hyde Park Honaeias
first-class accommodation.

By nn error in " emptying matter" on the
previous page, the names of tbe following mem-
bers of the Business Committee were omitted :

..JOHN h. STEPHENS.

..H. f. MARTIN
...KDSl'l

>: II«*,,Mr
1'ON.

Michigan and Wisconsin.
Should not the delegates of Michigan and

Wiconsiii consult with those of Indiana and Il-
linois as to who could carry the latter States?
Michigan is safe for any Republican, no matter
how obnoxious he may be to the Fillmore ele-
ment. So is Wisconsin. But this can not be
said of either Indiana or Illinois, is it right or
prudent, therefore, for these two radical States
to assist in lorcing a candidate 00 their two
" doubtful " neighbors, which may change a
"doubt" into defeat. Remember lhat a loss of
Illinois and Indiaua entails tbo loss of thru
U.S. Senators. Those miserable doujrhfaces
Blight nnd Fitch, will be re-elected, aM Judge
Trumbull's place will be filled with a doughface.
But this is not all: iho next Legislatures of
Illinois and ludiona will have the making of the
Congressional Districts under the new census.
If they fall into the hands of the pro-slavery
party tbey will be so " Gerrymandered" as to
give that party two-thirds ol the delegations to
the next Congress And as Illinois will be en-
titled to at 'east sixteen and Indiana to fifteen
members, the serious, if not latal. character of
the loss must be apparent to all but tbu wilfully
blind and fiuotica'. There is no biiu king theic
sober, weighty (acts. It is better to look tnem
iu the face new, than after it is too late to rem-
edy tbo blunder that may be made.

Indiana,

Arrest of Forger*.
New York, Muy 1G.—Marshal Rynders, in

company with Ins deputies, paid a visit to Wall
street, for the purpose of arresting a brace of
operators who are charged nith forging Dames
ou the Pension Office, with the intent to defraud
the Unitod Steles. The parlies implicated in
this I orrery are Seldon Brainard, a broker in
Wall street, and Jos. C Lawrence, an attorney
ut law and notary public. It is supposed that
their operations in the way of forged land war-
rants for soldiers and sailors bounty and pen-
eion claims will reach the amount ot' $500,000.
Mr. Commissioner Betts ordered them to bo
held to bail in $5,000 each,

Sailing of Steamer.
The Canada sailea at 9 o'clock this Morning.

She took 131 passengers for Liverpool and six
for Halifax.

1

and a noted politic 1 an in his day.
The announcement of this affair has created

the greatest excilcTieot in town, forming the
subject of conversatiou ia all circles. Mott of
the Douglas men denounce the action of the Ad-
ministration as a further attempt to coerce New
York into rejecting the little Squatter Sov-
ereign.

what is said about it.

Of course the defalcation monopolized public
attention, and almo it every other current topic
was forgotten or neglected. The geuernl tone
of conversation was full of svmpatby for Mr.
Fowler, and a stranger might have been pardon-
ed for considering him a very ill-used person.
At the Post Office very little was said, the of-

ficials studiously denying all knowledge of the
matter noi gained from the Evening Tribune
and other papers. Mr. Orfutt, a clerk in the
Auditor's Office of the General Post Office De-
partment at Wbshiustou, was in tbo office here'
milking an examination of tho books. The
Hon. Horatio King, First Assistant Postmasler-
General (and in tact the head of the Depart-
ment), had taken possession, and will remain
until the business is straightened. It is sup-
posed that the examination will occupy at least
a week. Thus far no changes in the employees
nro proposed.
Among Democratic politicians thero is some

very free talk. The friends of Douglas affirm
that the molter bus been pressed since the
Charleston Convention, more through spile than
from any desire to vindicate the people. It ia
certain that the deficiency has existed eversince
Mr. Buchanan came into office; and now it is
charged that it would have been arranged or
conceuled if the New York Delegation at
Charleston had obliged the administration by
abandoning Douglas. On the other hand, >t is
denied that inct'ous feeling bad anything to do
with it; that Mr. Fowler had been" iudnTged to
the utmost possible extent with time; ibnt, that
JDstead of reducing the amount of his indebted-
ness, it was ropidiy increasing, and the possi-
bility of his making his Bcoatints square at the
close of the J one quarter was utterly hopeless;
that too gore rmneut could not bear with him
longer, and had so informed him.

It is said, and generally believed, lhat a great
portion of Mr. t'owjer's money was spent in
JSiiti to carry the Slate of Pennsylvania for Bu-
chnnan. He was then, and has been since, lib-
eral to a fault in political contribution. It was
under his patronage, and in his room:--, that the
celebrated New York Hotel meetiDgwos held,
ot which an immense fund was raised just pre-
vious to the Presidential eleciion, and Mr.
Fowler was among the most liberal. He was
but a few years ago reputed to be worth
$150,000, all of which, it has been said by
those who know him well, has been spent for
parly purposes.

Vi hile universally recognised as a " good fel-
low," ao called, bis style of living was never
extravaaaoi, nt least ["or his position. He was
not addicted lo fast living, fast women, sport-
ing, gambling or other ruinous extravagances,
and no one Will suppose that any mentionable
amount has gone in such channels.
At tbe New Y'ork Hotel, where ho lived for I

several years, he is spoken of"

TnE Great Boildixo RAi9iNQ.-4-Copfe of

tbe beautiful lithograph ot tbe raising of the

great business block on Lakeslreet may be re-

cured at McNally'a, on Dearborn street, [djpo-

eite the Post-office.

lorn 1
: t iu,

and Sii.ii a

i takemritb

51: roffow-

Voting on Tnu Cars.—On the 1

yesterday, 00 the New Albany
Railroad, a yote for President wi

the following result: For Lincoln
ard, 42; for Bates, 36; for McLean, 2J3; for

Chase, SO
; for Cameron, 10 ; for Clay, Jfir S.

A. Douglas, 20; for Bell, 8.'

Pickpockets About,—The proofs are beaming
abundant, numerous and somewhat tfiDertm* to
the more immediate sufferers, that the light

fingered fraternity have sent delegates to the
outside attendants on the Convention. A pa.--

seugeronthe Galena and Chicago Union Rail-
road had his pockets picked of $100, another
lost yesterday $73 at the fire, and $1\ »-ag taken
in tbe crowd at the Wigwam ycoietiay fore-

noon. Look out for them.

Old Folks' CoNCEnr.—The ladies connected

with the Home for the Friendless, assisted by
some of tho best musical talent of the gentle-

men of the city, will give a concert en Friday

evening of this-week, at Metropolitan Hall.

The singers will appear iu costume, and

judging from what we kuojv of thoseengaged,

and the tunes they aro to siiig, ararolrent

may bo looked for.

Resolutions.—At a meeting of Delegates of
several German Republican Associations of sov-
eral States and of citizens generally, the fol-
lowing resolutions were reported by a Com-
mittee on Resolutions and adopted.

Mfsnlved, That tbe delegates of German birth
to the Republican National Convention be re
quested to consider the following as an expres-
sion of the views or a majority of German Re-
publican voterB all over the Union, and loose
all honorable means to secure their recognition
in some shape, by the Nai ional Convention.

1. That while we firmly adhere to the prin-
ciples laid down in the Platform of the Repub-
lican party in Philadelphia in 1850, we in all
cases want tbem to be construed in the most
anti-slavery spirit.

2. That tue following additional planks should
in our opinion be inserted, and, so far as they
do not refer to momentary questions, be an in-
tegral part ol" Ihe Republicuu creed hencefor-
ward

3. That we are io favor of giving full and effi-
cient protection to all the rights 01 all classes of
citizens, at home or abroad, without regnrd to
the place of their birth; That our Naturaliza-
tion laws having been enacted by tbe Fathers
of the Revolution and Constitution, and heiug
just in principle, we aro opposed to any change
being made in them calculated to extend tbe
time now required to secure the rights of citi-

zenship aud the elective franchise- uuder them
;and lhat the Slate Legislatures should pass no

law establishing a discrimination between na-
tive born and naturalized citizenB, such as was
intended by the Bo-called Massachusetts amend-
ment, in tbe exercise of the right of suffrage.

i. fhat we are in fnvor of the ioimediate pas-
sago of a Homestead bill by Congress, which
shall secure the public domain for homes for the
people, and protect it from the rapacityofspec-
ulator?.

5, That the Territory of Kansas now asking
admission under a constitution, Republican iu

form expressing the mind of an overwhelming
majority of the people, ought to bo admitted as
a sovereign State, speedily and without slavery.

0. We pledge ourselves to support any can-
didate for the Presidency and Vice Presidency,
who places himself on this platform, who was
not opposed to the Republican Platfon} and
caudidate of 1856, and who is not idantified with
the so-called Ma-sachunetts Amendment.

Wm. Korp. nt" V..-vv V.-.-L- r»roa
(JASPtiK t.1.1/, ol Illinois, Soc'r.

pondeoce with nil parlaof Hungary.
knglai.d and Franco have sent'Hu enercotio

note to the l\,ru-, demanding 3,000,000 [fanes
indemnity for tbo Jeddali massaore. "" u,- &

LATEST DV QUCENjTOWN.
Paris, Saturday Evening.— \Jezzini hi-s is-

sued a procUuiitt^i to the Sicilians uraina
tnem tpunito on Victor Emanuol.

b

The Paris Pj'.rU- says 1,0 deciaiou has vet
been token as to tbe evacuation of Rome.

ihe 1 utn-oinan Mis,iouury schooner Allen
Gardner has been captured hV tbo native?, and
all bauds killed except one.

From Wn*Iiltigton7~~
r,M»y 16.—TheJawH

Naval I ommission, proceedid to the Slate He »W«*S$S^.™w8rt^™,
,partment :,bom uoon to-day. aud alu-,- t|, u ,- l4

»'»" '"' * * ' fl'.a. t f .. ... . s"i Vi^r-ii"'? i , f
,'

rotary Cassby Captain Dupout.
Mr. Cass courteously invited them to Feats,

ivnen, in the name ot Llie President, he extend-
ed to Ihem a gracolul welcome to this country.Uo assured then- Lxeelloneies that tho mission
on which they bad arrived was of considerable
importance to this 00lim,y, it being the first
Visit or an Embassy from Japan.

,
The exchange of tbo ratification of the treatyho trusted wo,,|d result i„ u further develop,

n.entof tbo friendly aad commercial interests
commenced, and be assured th-m th,:t m wh;,t-
"ver part oltbo country tbeir Excellencies vi-it

meet with a most cordial welcome. In
n he repeated thnt ho extended to

of tbe President, the hoapi-
uiuent and the peoplo.
s, in reply, said they were

igly grateful for the kind reception
and were much pleased to make tho nciuaint!
ance of Gen. Cass.
Mr Portmau acted as interpreter to Mr. Cuss

and tUanuuragohatsir to the Emba-ay.
The Lieut. Governor of ibe first Ambassador

then produced a box, about 81 rest iu lenuth
containing tbe letters of tbe Japanese Chief
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, addressed to .Sec
rotary Cass, and written severally in Japanese
Dutch and Eng'ish. copies of which bad been- nicuted to Mi*. Cass the di

they wil

couclnsii

thoio, in the n __
laliti..,. of the novei
The Am"

exceec

'''
: ' -«!.-. 1 -..-.. ,.'. -.'. f..- , .

.-,..
Hirer Wr-tt-ra. f. -'.M-l'-.i 11 ;

.
i

\V._'.,U'tii, *t-„tn.»l fur .l.lpp,,,- i r ., ,',.-.
"'-I.> lM..-i--iii- »lili r. Ity t- 1.1 ni.trt iton'iv I'rr . .ira
M,-I.'i.l:.l. n , 'i,*l lU-4-!..l.lt'..!, 1- ,- .

d.iyii'c 75'hrlsfnT «xt>ori »t prlti . .-. I' i.-i

a'ii.\nl;j»ft(iivot)iil prlrfs nr.» «th..i.l imi.-r.al rh-.i. -
r:.i.-. l>.mi it!. « *;,.M-..Mor- r , .„„ to ,.,,„,,.,, ,:. ,'.
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Choice Hwana Cigars.—Corbiu's, it the cor-

ner of Clark and Randolph streets, iatbe head-
quarters for all lovers of a choice Havsna Cigar.

He is, besides, a good Republican, and all who
desire a good whifl'and a sooial chat,, will fiud

it a capital place to stop in at. Ilis stook is

largo and is Iresh from Havana, while his (uod
of good humor is inexhaustible.

Coldt's Gift Bookstore.—At No. &s Ran-
dolph street, Messrs. J.A.Colby & Co. have en-
larged their bookstore, and it is filled wifb a
splendid assortment of boobs of the choicest
English and American classic literature. This
house aie ihe pioneers in the Gift busraesa in
connection with Iheir trade, and its mode of
management, wiib perfect fairness in the distri-
bution of gifts.bas given them a deservedly hi-h
reputation.

terinj, and from the proprietors to the hunibloat
|
Jarge circle of friends.

DrasoLUTio.N.-By reference to our advertising
columns, our readers will observe that the firm
of Parsons & Farlin have dissolved their busi-
ness connection by mutual consent.
We regret exceedingly to learn that M r J.

Whitney Farlin, the junior member of the firm,
who has for a long lime been engaged!,, tbo
lumber business in our city, has gone to Si.
Louu., and connected himself in businese there'
Mr. F.atandshighinour community as a reli-
able, Btraight -ferward business man. \VD j|e wo
deeply regret his loss, we take this occasion to
congratulate ihe citizens of St. Lotus upon their
receiving inw their midst a sound bu-ine^mun
.worthy citizen, and a Christian gentleman!
Mr. Farhn carries with him the best wishes of a

To the Ladies of the Cosobsoasiok of the
Fihst Pats byte bias ('hcbcu :—The Board of
Managers of tbe Yoani* Peopled -Mission Asso-
ciation of tho First Presbyterian Church, for the

purpose of raising funds to aid in defruj ing the

current expenses of tbe schoo's uuder Ihe care

of the Association, have d-jemed it advisable lo

hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival at

Metropolitan Hall, on Tuesday evening, May

It is extremely desirable that tbe enterprise

determined upon should be a complete success

—a success ia tn&ry particular,'—and in order
to attuin this end, the cordial and earnest co-op-

eration of all tbo Ladies of the Church und Con-

gregation is highly essential, t,nd is most re-

Bpectfully solicited.

A meeting for organization of Committees of

Ladies, and for the perfection of orrangements in

this matter, will be held in the ses-ion room ol

the church on Tuesday morning, fth-3 15th inst.)

at U o'clock.

Your presence at the meeting is particularly

desired.
A. H Campbell, I

E. S. Wells,
J. W. Sunn, ! Fes.

D. P. Slocum, f Com.
E. F. Taylor,
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Panama, as had been slated
from Snn Francisco direct.

TheEinbasaV ayailed thamselvoi of this op-
portunity to express to Mr. IVs ih.-i,- ^nitiln.lo
lor tho kindness with which they bad beeu re-
ceived, aud said they were cxtremaly ph-ased
with their vi Bit and welcome, in all retmeola
Nor did tbey ne t; tLct to acknowledge Iheir obli-
gations to Commander Cunningham, ol Mare
Island, for his courtosey, und to Capt Ilroaks,
who navigated the Japanese corvette to Sun
Francisco.
Gun. Cass slnted to them that nrruugoments

bad been made for their presentation to tbo
I resident nt 12 o'clock to-morrow, to which
they replied this woi Id bo agreeable lo tin 1.1

and that they had no other r.lli.-Ll i m im-.m i,i

transact, Ex-ilinister Rci
I .'-I- .. Preston

Mr. Appleton, Ass't cjoe'y of S'aie Mr Hunter'
Chief Cloit of iheState Department Mi iLod-
yard, Mr. Cuss' grand-daughter and hn three
grand-suns wore then introduced to tho Jap-
anesc
They did not sbnko bands wifb the lady as

tnis, it is said, would have been contrnry to
their instructions in relation to the fair "sex
bdoro they left home.
The_ afternoon was spent by the Japa-

nese iu making preparations for tbe pre-
sentation to-morrow, when they will bo ac-
companied by tbo standard bearers, and mnko
a display of pikes, halberds, und emblems of
their rank.

Cooper OuMcd— iriall Rout<-n.
Wasuixoton, M^ay 10.—The Llonse committee

of post nlhce and po*t roadg to-day decided in

a"Wr?6 o'rj TeoMfeo" grantmn; htm tho postnf
contract. He designs touching at twelve ports
01 the Mexican golt". Tho bill will provide for
a weekly mail at $1,000,000 per year.
The eommitfee also took up Mr. Humphrey's

bill, appropriating $1 -f,000 tor u post office und
sito in Brooklyn, N, Y., and iinunimously in-

structed the Clin rmun to report to tlio House
without recommendation on tho subject, tho
committee heinn divided,
The following numed gentlemen voted with

the Republicans, ousting Mr. Cooper, Democrat,
out of his seat, which was afterwards giyen to

Mr. Howurd, Kepublican ;—Messrs. Aduins rind

Anderson of Kentucky, Davis and tlnrrisof Ma-
ryland, Etberidge and Mayu ard of Tennessee,
Hickman and Swnrtz of Penusvlvaniu, and Gil-

mer of North Carolina. This is the flrst con-
tetited i'iihl- deculod this session.

Tbe Nebraska contested seat is tbe next ono
to be tried. Tbe nest thereafter is Blair's con-
test with Barrett, Tbe others will not be
reached this session.

From PIke'B I'cnk,

St. Joseuh, May 16.—By arrival of the Cen-
tral Overland Pike's Peak Express, this evening,

we have Denver City dates lo 10th of May
Tbe weather for the last few days has been
quite coin and exceedingly stormy. Consider-
able Bnoiv fell in the mountains, many bpcoin-

iue, discouraged and going bock. A larjj - Cionn
bai L -.i" has beep ilini ivcred noi tli s! ol

Gregory's, near Snowy Range, reported to

he one hundred lo one hundred and fifty feet

wide. Emigration pouring in rapidly ou nil

routes from ihe States. Provisions extremely
scarce, commanding fabulous prices. Supplies
of flour mostly procured from emigrants; not a

sack of flour in the market. Tho arrival of emi-

grants en route for the Peak is still largo, bnn-

droda leaving here every day.

New York Pont oin. • Defalcation.

New York, May IB.—The excitement about

tbe New York Post Office defalcation continues

unabated. An invcstigatii.il is going on into

the affairs of the ollice, which promises to de-

velop additional frauds,and lo implicate eeveral

employees oT the department. A deficit hoH

been discovered in the accounts of the stamp
clerk, amounting to about $2,000. Mr. Fowler
bas not yet been arrettei.4 , aud bis whereabouts
not known,

'it-. Houston.
New York, 10th.—A meeting of the friends

ofSum Houston wil! be held Ibis evening. It

ia preliminary to a movement for his nomina-
tion for the Presidency.
Samuel F. Bnlterwortb has posi lively declined

the ofBce of Postmaster of New York tendered
him by tbe President.
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Wboui and tbe Hoard ol Trade somo arrango
meoi cm bu mmle. I more tbut the commuai-
ctuiou IY.-m iU^ Board of Trade bo referred to
ho B.i.-i iesa Uotnuiittee of this Convention.
Thj CHAIR—The guiitleiuen from Now York

wi'l please u mi erstund there is still ponding a
moli >n t<> hike funi the tnhle the resolution
heretofore laid iu>nrj the table.

MR. PRESTON" -KING—If tbat is insisted
upoii, we must hike the voice of the Conveutiou
epon it, My object in making njiis motion was
to K"f if w *. could uot come to some understand-
in IT, ir r saab 30m6 conclusion, with unanimity.
[Cru?s of " question') qjestiou."]

Toe CHA.IU—Tlie qu-stiou is, shall the reao-

lutioD U\d upon the table, respecting the plat-

form, by O'lw t»Vin from the luble.

Hit, SWESTSEB, of MiissBchusalts—Does
not thu require a two-thirds vote tto do i',

unJer the rules of the House of Representa-
tive-!? I moved to adjourn until live o'clock;

8om9io.lv "rls" mOved to amend, and ndjourn

until aiue or tei o'clock to morrow morning.

My original m-it'oo ha? never been withdrawn.
The CHAIR— I so understood it to be.

Jilt. SWIiEiSfc.il—The gentleman withdrew

hie motion. I still ask to have my motion

put.

The CHAIR—The question is, shall this Con-
vention ivhen it. adjourns, adjourn to meet ot

fire o'clock this afternoon ; and the amendment
is, to ciie o'olnok io morrow morning.
Mr. CLEVELAND, of Connecticut—I am

sure, gonil-nien, tbut you are all disposed to

act 19 you look—tike gentlemen. I de«ire to

Bay to you that we have a very polite and gen-
tlennnly e-imniuhionlion from tbe Board of

Trad?, and wo huve_by a vote accepted it.

"Soy I agree wiih my friend from New York,
that we bad belter not do it. but to get out of

It and trtul lliem (airly, we Lave only to moke
amotion to reconsider, aud then we can dis-

pose of it iu such a manner as the Convention
sbalUce fit, mill in such a manner as is consist-

ent with lit- gentlemanly character of those

Who made the invitation. In passing a motion
to ae Iopt u, oud then voting to adjourn' till •

o'clock, we seem to throw contempt iijioti tbeir

Ter? civil invitation. If. tbe gentleman will

withdraw his motion, for Die purpose of making
a moti >n to reconsider, I will make that motion,
and then we can net out of ibe trouble.

Mr. SWEETSER—I withdraw the motion
llmplv for that purpose.
Toe CHAIR—The difficulty io here: ir you

withdraw your motion touching the hour of ad-
jauroinein, tb'.n cimes before the Conveutiou,
as I understand it, tbe motion to take from the
table the resolution concerning the Platform.
The motion before the Convention is that wa
adjourn, when we du adjourn, until to-morrow
Booraiog ut 9 o'clock.
Motion put and lost. [Applause.]
The f.'llrt lR—Now the proposition before tbe

Convention is Unit when this Convention ad-
journ m, it adjourn to meet at 5 o'clock this after-

noon.
Motioo nut and carried. [Applause.]

Mr. GIDDINUS-(Loud cheers.) I rise for
the purpose of alluding to the invitation

which has been accepled by this Con-
vention, received from the Board of
Tr.ide 'u meet there at 5 o'clock for a pleasure
excursion. 1 do this sir, from a sincere con-
viction thut every gentleman who has come
here has come impressed with the solemnity ot

the business before us—knowing thut we tire

here to rierlotm high and solemn duties to our
country and ourselves, and in justice to the
cause in which we arc employed, we should be
zealously eQgayed in the business before us

;

and here I will take leave to say we have bud a

precedent recently set before us, ftirnouih of
this, which :

-"«« caution us about spending
our time hero to tbe wearying of the public
mind iu ivituCMJiag our discussions. If we can
clov up our business to-morrow by two or three
o'clock, it will i-l! upon the communitv with a
morut force tuut is jjca'culiib'e. [Loud and
prolonged uppluuse.] Now, Mr. Chairman, I
will labor from this time until three o'clock to-
morrow in order to attain the object of a final
adjournment ut that time. [Renewed cheering.]
Then

1
ir, I am willing to accept the kind invi-

tation of tbe Board of Trade here, and enjoy
the plensute of goirjg upon the proposed excur-
sion. For the purpose of reconsidt -ing this
vote, and then referring it to a Comniitle that
tbny bub.11 make t r e arrangements with tbe
Board of Trade, so that ut our adjournment we
will meet them nod cordially accept the invi-
ta'iou and l,.ko Ibis excursion. I now move
that we reconsider t'ie vote by which that mo-
tion wjs cjiried, accepting the pleasure excur-
sion. Motion put end carried.
Mb. LOWRY, of Penu.—I move you sir that

B committee of one Irom each State be appoint-
ed by ibe Chair to confer with tbe Board of
Trace,
VOICES—Make it a committee or five.

Mn, L-AVRY— I will modify my resolution
and in ike it a c.nmmitiee of five.

A DELEGATE irom Mass.—We have already
a committee appointed upon tbe order of busi-

ness oud 1 "u gestth&t this matter of the invi-
tation of ilia Duard ot 'ire :'c, of Chicago, can be
referred to it. I make thut motion, that that
reference be had.
A DELEGATE from Vermont— I hope that

the oommitiee will give, tbe-jiselves notice for
they are probably i.ow making their prepara-
tions for the trip, utid certainly we should give
them notice.

Motion to appoint a committee of five to con-
fer adopted.
Tho Chair then appointed the following com-

mittee:

JIi'.RO ' P. IQWRT.oJ^Pennsjlrouln.
AAIIII r.'J'l M.l II. i.L'J] .,[;,.

Ju SUA It, 01 Hi] <;-. orolilo
F 1'. I'M I 't. h-mi.-i 1-11.1.

C. f. Uk.EVELAj"I>, vt touoccllcut.

The convention then adjourned until o o'clock

P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION-.

The Convention was called to order at 5:15

p. a , by the temporary President.

TDE IN"

Mr. LOWRY, of Pennsylvania.— I would ask

leave to make a report. The committee have

called upon our Inonds, the Boar J of Trade,

who iuntcd ua to the excursion. They ejt#a.

rJed to us 10 invitation and we accepted it.

They left immediately and prepared themselves

to eatrr- out the arrangement that they bad

proposed for our enjoyment. They haven per-

fect fleet down ibere now in readiness. Before

I could get there—before I could find tboparties

who have invited ua, the/ bad their fleet ready

to curry ua, and large enough iC carrv "8 ail.

erablc abstractions baa brought un here to-day
;

we hovii not come here on any idle question.
The sacrifice which most of us have made in tbe
extended journey, and iu the time devoted to

it,could only have been madeupon some solemn
cull ; and tbe stern look wbich I eee, the solemn
look wb'Ch I see on every face, and tbe earoeal
behavior wbich has been mauileated io oil the
preliminary diaoUsBiona; shows full well that
we all have a true and deep sense of the solemn
obligation which is resting upon us. Gentlemen,
it doeB not belong to me to make on extended
address ; it is tor me rather to 1 ssist in the do-
tal a of the business that belong to this Con-
vention. Out allow ™= to say (hat I

think we havo a light here to-day,

la the namn <•* the American people to say thut
wo rmpeui-h thu Administration of our General
Government of the biybest crimes which can

be committed against a constitutional govern-
ment, against a free people, and against human-
ity. [ProtoDged oheors.J The catalogue of its

crimes it is not for me to recite. It is written

upon every page of tbe history of the present
Administration, and I cure not bow many paper
protests the President may send into the House
of Representatives [laugtucr and nppluu.se], we
here, tbe grand inquest of the nation, will find

out lor him and bis confederates not merely
punishmen ! terrible and Mire, but a
remedy which 1 alull be satisfactory.

(Prolonged cheers.) Gentl men, before pro.

ceedlng to tho duties of the Convention, allow

me to congratulate yon uDd the people upon
the striking feature which, I tbir k, rouBt have
been noticed by everybody who has mixed in

the preliminary discussions of the people who
have gathered in this beuutiful city. Ji is Ihnt
brotherly kindness and generous emulation
which bns marked every conversation and eve
ry discussion, showing a desire lor nothing elte

but. tbeir country's good. Earnest, warn? und
generous preferences are expressed, ardent
hopes and fond purposes are declared, but not
wiihin tbe thiee days I have spent among
you all, huve I heard one unkind Wprfl,

uttered by one roan towards another. I had it

as an augury of success, and if duiioa the'pro
ceedings ol ibis convention you will unite to

perpetuate that fetlini? und allow it to pervade
ull your proceedings, I declare to you, that 1

think it is the surest DDd brigbest promise
of our success, whoever may be tbe standard
bearer in the contest- that is pending. [Ap
pluuse."! In fbut spirit gentlemen let us now
proceed to the business—to the great work,
which the American people have given in-

to our hands to do. [Applause.]

THE OFFICERS OF TDE CONVENTION.

MR. MARSH, of New Jersoy—Tue Commit-
tee on Pei mauent Organization having reported
in part, desires to complete its report.

Tbe Committee appointed to recommend offi-

cers for the permane t organization of this Con-
vention, have attended to that duty, and report
that tbe officers shall consist of a President,

twenty-seven Vice Presidents, and twenty-six
Secretaries; and the following gentlemen are
recommended to fill the offices respectively
named :

PRESIDENT :

Hon. GEORGE ASHMUN, of Massachusetts.

VICE PRBSinBNTi.

CnWornSa A. A. SA.ROENT.
A>.. n "|....' ''. )-. CLM'EMND.
/J.fu.f.ir, JciIItu (.'. ClAKK.
In,c» ft I*. *> WiLTf
Jil.nos 1 >A V I p 1J,.\V I *.

Mfi<u.i lOHN llt-IAUl).

*':tud.„ W. P GALLAGHER.
ifuut -AUPKI, K. IIKKSKt.
U'lrylot,'} W'H b. ttAlt Fl.lLT.. '

Hvifidiitru KN.-'iN II. KtLLi'GO,
IHehigan J. W.KHllt.,
3fi-.ro:> AflRON-Gvii> Ttirn,
iPtwi..; Jlh^r.Y 1. BIO"'
Krv lO'k ..WM. C'RTl- .NUTE.S.
Atw^ov O. K. RO'IFRS.
Ne.r II.in,v*l.tir WM. HA'Lt".
Ohio--- -. OKO. P. HURffFSa.
O'*70n JOEtbDRt.lNOAltE.
7Vnn«v'"J»'u I JIAD. >TEVeKS.
Il>.n.lc J.lnn.1 RO-VLAM' HAZvRD.
Taau ...WM. T. "MIANLil F.u
Vermont WM. HEBuRD.
Vitgtni-t It. CRAWKOllD.
WiteonM HAS" CltO KER.
!">.*><• - MDliOCK.
Ka»ta* IV. W. ROSS.
Oi«. to' GEO. IIAKRIKOTON.

SECBF.TAR1E9.

<ht//orn,'a D. .1. STAPLES.
tennttiCHt II. II. sTakKWEATHER.
"</•*:••'< Ji .1. 1U'I'KiN>.
Ji-a W'll | MM M, STONE.
i'li-x* I'. I. PAV'lS.
Indiana ..H-tNlhL I'. PRATT.
fj^"

*"
(

TI I'H-V J. HOWES.
Maryland ";;^!^"!^WIi.l.TAN E. f:OALE.
M-ttxirhtiMW •. 0. KOHKltp.
J-ichi.nn W. t. --JOHG' TON.
Ml iota ]>. A. SF.COMllE.
JKwu't .1. K. KIDH.
AuBXtHt. ORi'. VI, CPRTt^.
A-.' Jf"„.... [ HW i I) B- ETrl.E.
Jfne It-.,-'. (..-..., ,\ A I It \N ' Tit HARD.
ihio 11. j, UEEDE.
O.totm ELI THAYER.
PfoHflkania J Fi. i-tJ.L.
Jtn .h l,'„.,J ..r u. HAZ>Bn.
'*"» [TNriAR Ht-NDKRSOK.
"""'"i Jii]l\ W si-W/iRT.
Virgthia A. W. f'AMPBKLL.
WiteonMn ],. F. FRI-tliK
Kantn* IOHN a. M4RTIX.
Atbratia B. 1'. Illit'll-O K.

On motion, tlio report was received and
adopted ntm. con.

Mr. TItACY of California— I move that a
committee of one from each State and Territo-
ry be appointed to be nominated bv the dele-
gates o! the respective Slates, on Resolutions
uml Platform.
Mr. CARTTER—And I move that all the res-

olutions submitted to this Convention be refer-
red to that conimitlee without debate.
Mr. TRACY— I accept the amendment.

rtiKSENTATIoN OF A GAVEL.

Mr. JUDD— Iat,k fixe gentlemen to suspend-
" whilo I 3]ake n presentation to

the Presfdonl of (his Convention. I am directed,
Mr. President, ou behnjf of one of the working
mechanic Republic.ma of Chicago, to present
to you, sir, ibis emblem ofyour authority. [Ex-
hibiting a beautifully wrought, oak gavel, fin-

ished and ornamented with'ivory and silver.]

It is not, sir, tbe wood und the "ivory and tbe
Bilver

—

Air. HINCKLEY of California—[Interrupt-
ing.] I rice to a point of orCor. [" Sit down,"
" Go on with the pro-entation," and great con
fusion.] The Committee on Order of Business
has Dot yet been reported from; when that
committee reports perhaps the Couveutionwill
God the adoption or rejection of thut report will
settle tbe controversy in reference to the ap-
pointment of the Committee on Platforms and
Resolutions.

The CHAIR—The Chair holds that that is

not a point of order. [Applause! The ques-
tion is upon the resolu'ion of tho gentleman
from California (Mr, Tracy,)

they nre detained somewhat by the want of the
report of ibe Committee on Credentials.
MR. HOPKINS, of Massrchusetts—In re-

sponse to the suggestion from tbe Chair, I move
you tbat the Secretaries "f this Convention be di-

rected to prepare a full list of the delegates to
this Convention.
MR. , of Missouri—I would move as

an amendment, that it contain their post office
addresses.
Tbe CHAIR—Thut, Isuppose, will be attend-

ed to. It will all be done under tbe direction of
the Secretaries.
Motion to print adepted.

iM'VUt 1l 1NVITATIOV.

The CHAIR. I have- received a communica-
tion from tho Zoua« QdjuJ Aiuatait t- *>™,
Convention, wntcn Uapf. Rogers of MasB. will

read.
Capt. ROGERS read as follows :

Aaaoar of tbe Zqdavx i'adet Qoaiid, I

May IU, 18-U. f

To tht honorable members of the National R*-
publican Convention—Gentlemen : In compli-

ance wilh tbe wiflbefl of the citizens, we are,

through tbe courtesy of the Committee, permit-

ted to occupy the " Wigwam" this evening lor

an exhibition drill, to which we beg ta return

an iuvitution to ibe membi-rs of your honorable
body. We shall feel highly honored by the

presence of all who can find leisure to attend.

Tickets of admission will be found at the head-
quarters of Hie different delegations.

I have the honor to be your obed't serv't,

E. E ELLswoitTn,
Commander U. S Zuuave Cadets.

Ou motion the invitation to be present, was
accepted with thauke.

MORE PHINTIN0.

Mr. KAUFMANS of Pennsylvania. I would
suggest to ihe Committee on Platform before

they present to tbe Convention their report,

that they have a large number ot copies printed

and distributed to all members so that they can
see it. It will be impossible to have it read
here so that we can understand it clearly, and
members will not know il they are io fuvor of

it or against it. I will make a motion to that
effect.

Molion to print carried.

ABOrJT ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. VOORHIES of Indiana. I move tbat

when this Convention adjourns, it do adjourn
until to morrow morninir ut nine o'clock.

MANY VOICES. "Make it ton."

The CHAlK. It is moved to amend by eub-
stituting "ten."
MR. TRACY of California,—Nine o'clock is

too early. I have come a long way, meny
thousand miles, to attend this convention and
am tired and I can't get up so early.

Aln. KELLEY of Pennsylvania.—There are
several committees who have business to attend
to; oue of which I know meets at tinht and
another at hatf-pnut eight, and it will bo im-

Eossible for tbem to get through their business

y nine o'clock. Iu endeavoring to save an
hour, I think the convention will waste much
more time. I think that it would be morejudi-
cious to meet at ten o'clock, when the com-
mittees can come in with tbeir reports,
The motion to adjourn to ten o'clock pre-

vailed.

Mr. ROLLINS, of New Hampshire offered
the following resolution :

Utsolved. That the delegations from each
State and Territory represented in this Conven-
tion be requested "to designate and report the
name o e oue individual to serve as a member
of the National Republican Committe for the
en mop four years.
Mr. NO.URSE, of Iowa, moved to amend the

resolution so that the delegations should be
left to select members of the National Commit-
tee who were not members of tho Convention.
Tbe ami ndment was accepled and the resolu-

tion adopted.
The Convention then, ou motion, adjourned

to Thu. sday morning at 10 o'clock.

ERRATUM.

By no error in " emptying matter" on the

previous page, the names of the following mem-
bers of the Business Committee were omitted :

Jtetn* JOHN L. STEPHENS.
Ifac If.nnjiihirr. II. F. MARTIN.
Vermont KIDWIN H. MaSON.

H i' iii .. mi and M'lscoiiaiu.
Should not tbe delegates of Michigan end

Wicoiisiii consult with those of Iudiana and Il-

linois us to who could carry th? latter States?
Michigan is safe for any Republican, no matter
how obnoxious he may he to the Fillmoro ele-
ment. So is Wisconsin. But this can not be
said of either Indiana or Illinois, is it right or
prudent, therefore, for these two radical dtate3
to assist in forcing a candidate on their two
" doubtful " neighbors, which may change a
"doubt" into defeat. Remember that a loss of
Illinois and Indiana entails the loss of three
IT. S. Senators. Those miserable doughfaces,
Blight nnd Fitch, will be re-elected, aM Jud^e
Trumbull's pluce will be filled with a dousbface.
But this is not ull : the next Legislatures of
Illinois and Indiana will have tbe making of the
Congressional Districts under the new census.
If they fall into the hands of the pro slavery
party tbey will be so " Gerrymandered" as to
give that party two-thirds of the delegations to
the next Congress And as Illinois will be en-
titled to nt 'ea3t sixteen and Indiana to fifteen
members, the serious, if not iatal, character of
tbe loss must be aripAreat to nil b.it tin; wilfully
blind und fanatic*'. There ia bo bHi b j these
sober, weighty fact*. It ishttteriol E tnem
iu the fnce hmo, than Liter it n loo late to rem-
edy tho blunder that may be made.

It.OIA.VA.

Arrest of Forgers.
New York, May 16,—Marshal Rynders, in

company with his deputies, paid a visit to Wall
street, for the purpose of arresting a brace of
operators who are charged with forging names
on the Pension Office, with the intent to delraud
tbe United Steles. The parties implicated in
this forgery are Seldon Brainard, a broker in
Wall street, and Jos. C. Lawrence, an attorney
at law and notary public. It is supposed tbat
their operations in tbe way of forged land war-
rants for soldiers und sailors bouoty und pen-
sion cluims will reach the amount of $500,000.
Mr. Commissioner Belts ordered them to bo
held to bail in $5,000 each.

Sailing of Steamer.
The Canada saitea at 9 o'clock this Morning.

She took 131 passengers for Liverpool and biz
for Halifax.

Sanders is said to have been removed, and Au-
gustus Scbe!! und Isaiah Sanders expect to fol-

low suit. flow the former takes it we know
not, but the latter has received sueli u liberal
allowance of kicks and so scanty a contribution
of coppers, that he is perfectly resigned to bis
fate, whatever it may be.

As we before remarked, the knowledge of
Mr. Fowler's shortcomings has beyond doubt
long been iu possession ot the treasury depart-
ment, and the most plausible reason for his ex
posure at this time is furnished bv his course
at Charleston. Tbe Convention adjonrned on
the 3d inst.. and steps were immediately insti-
tuted against him by the Administration. Tho
wairant is dated May Htht.AnJ is issued by the

acrof
>

^Ll|r'^rin3rem~N"'7itii'iirv:'is"in tbeoose.
ut tbe warrant, which is a l"og and a formi

dablc document, contains a bill of items of the

several amounts wbich Mr. Fowler from time
to time appropriated, and from a very cursory
glance it was evident that the deficiency cov-

ered quite too large a ground for the Depart-
ment to have remained ignorant of it to this

date.
Some of those who know Mr. Fowler well,

and who have leut bitn money free of interest,

tell us that such has been his distress oT mind
for years past that they would not have been
surprised iu the leest t» have heard that lie had
committed suicide or fled the country. Most of
his friends assert that the bulk of tho money
was spent to forward Mr. Buchanan's election.
Some of them think he owes it to bunsc-lf and
to the public to come out and mike a cleau
breast of the whole affair. If he should do so,

it is the general opinion that J. B. will Buffer
considerably,

Tbe law applicoble to this case, and which
describes the felony, is contained in the United
States statutes nt large, vol. ix, p. C3, " An net
"to provide for the collection, safe keeping,
' transfer, and disbursement of tho public rev-
"enue," which states that if any "nf those enn-
"nee'ed with tbe Post Office Department shall
'• convert to hs own use, in any way whatever,
'• or sball by use, by woy of investment in uuy
"kind of property or merchandise, or sball loan,
"with or without interest, or shall deposit iu
" any bank, or thall exchange for other funds,
"except as allowed by ibis act, any rortion of
" the public money intrusted to htm for safe
"keeping, disbursement, transfer, or for any
" other purpose, every such ect shall be deemed
** and adjudged to an embezzlement of so much
"ol the said moneys as shall be thus token, cou-
"verted, invested, used, loaned, deposited, or
" exchanged, which is hereby declared to bo a
" felony ;

and any failure to pay over or to pro-
" duce'the public moneys intrusted to such per-
*' son, shall be held and taken to be prima incic
" evidence of such embezzlement."
The supposition is that Mr. Fowler has left

tbe city, and perhaps the conutry, but we arc
of the opinion that he is still in New York.
His bondsmen, George Law aud Gustavua A.
Conover, are responsible for less than one-half
of the amount lor wiiich he is alleged to have
defaulted, viz., $75,000.
Judge Hitlyer. Solicitor to the Treasury De

poTtmoot, is in town, with Uniied States Dis-
trict, Attorney Roosevelt, preparing the neces-
sary papers to recover the deficiency from the
bondsmen and the estate of Mr. Fowler. How
much the (alter will yield we cannot learn, but
the geueial impression is that be has spent tho
whole of his patrimony in politics. Mr. Fowler
owes his lore lor politicts to his father, who was
President of the Highland Bank at Newburgh,
and a noted politician in his day.
Tbe announcement of this affair has created

Ihe greatest excitement in town, forming the
subject of conversation in all circles. Most of
the Douglas men denounce the actiou of the Ad-
ministration ns a further attempt to coerce New
York into rejecting tbe little Squatter Sov-
ereign.

* WflAT IS SAID ABOUT IT.

Of course the defalcation mocopolized public
attention, und almoit every other current topic
was forgotten or neglected. Tbe general tone
of conversation was full of sympathy for Mr.
Fowler, and a stranger might have been pardon-
ed for considering him a very ill-used person.
At the Post Office very little was said, the of-

ficials studiously denying nil knowledge of the
matter not gained from the Evening Tribnnt
and other papers. Mr. Orfutt, a clerk in the
Auditor's Office of tbe General Post Office De-
partment at Wbshingtou, was in tho office here
mukius an examination of the books. Tho
Hon. Horatio King, First Assistant Posimnster-
General (and in tact the bead of the Depart-
ment), bad taken possession, and will remain
until Ihe business is straightened. It is sup-
posed tbat the examination will occupy at least
a week. Thus far no changes in the employees
are proposed.
Among Democratic politicians thero is some

very free talk. The friends of Douglas affirm
that the mutter has been pressed since the
Charleston Convention, more through spite t hau
from any desire to vindicate the people. It is

certain that the deficiency has existed eversineo
Mr. Buchanan came into office; und now it is

charged tbat it would have been arranged or
concealed if tbe New York Delegation at
Charleston had obliged the administration by
abandoning Douglas. Ou the other hand, it is

denied that fuct'ons feeling had anything to do
with it; that Mr. Fowler had been indulged to
the utmost possible extent with time; but, that
instead of reducing the amount of his indebted-
ness, it was rapidly increasing, und the possi-
bility of his niakiug his accounts square ut the
close of the Juno quarter was utterly hopeless

;

thu' tho government could not hear with bim
longer, and had so inlormed him.

It is said, nod generally believed, fhata great
portion of Mr. Fowjer's money was spent in

J65U to carry the State of Pennsylvania for Bu-
chanan. He was theu, und has been since, lib-

eral to a fault in political contribution. It waj
under his patronage, and in his room -, that the
celebrated New York Hotel meeting was held,
ot whioli an immense fund was raised just pre-
vious to the Presidential election, and Mr.
Fowler was among the most liberal. He was
but a few years ago reputed to be worth
$150,000, all of which, it baB been said by
those who know him well, has been spent for
parly purposes.
While universally recognised as a " good fel-

low," so called, hiB style of living was never
extravagant, at least tor his position. He was
not addicted lo fast living, last "women, sport-
ing, gambling or other ruinous extravagances,
and no one will suppose that any meniionable
amount has gone in such channels.
At the New York Hotel, where ho lived for

several years, he is spoken of in the kindest
terms, and from, the proprietors to tbe hupblust

-— ^»unu&wu^j "unujuuiuKuiji,' leeuogs
make appear probable, I look upon Q3 nearlyim-
possible. In 6iich an event the notuion'iou
would be accepted, of course, as tho choid of
the party, and not as the result of n. at rugelr for
n nomination—but this, I repeat, I con 3 idei as
impossible.

~
Renewing my thanks for (permitting urn i

avail myself ot your friendship on an occasion
of so much importance to me, I am

Very truly yo

To Hon. D. J. Stap
eago Conveniion.

J.'C. FnEiiirr.

,
Delegate to luet'h

11RK (TI-TIY.
Auction Sales thinmorning.

Bica'Oo'd Jewelry, WataBF* Diamonds, &c .'at*! iu
and 1% o'olflck, ijy Gilbert & sampaon, iuct*aa;rs,f5
Lnfcetlrett. See anctl-n luluniD.

A3 igiic-'ssaU ci !' tiir«, &.-., at No. 179 Itambipli
Btr«U, by Gilbatdt&aiupiJii, Auctioneers.

Wisctfxsi.v i-x Town.—Tbe trains of the Chi-

cago and Ne.ilhwestern Railroad brought in

twenty-six full cars yesterday.

BniiaLARY.—The residence of T. h. Fitch, on

North BaSaUS street, wits entered on Tuesday

night and robbed of a gold watch and cliniu,

Peusoxal.—Hon. ffm, M. ftvarts, Hon. Muses

H. Grinnell, Hon. Preston King, of New York,

are guests of Mr. I. H. Burch, 12S Michigan

Law School or the University or Chicago.

—Daily lectures nnd examinations in tbe scicuce

._ and Practice of Law ; traiuioEiin exlcmporane-^W'l _ ,
vmn'V, <£C. "ntroran .

Larmou Block, corner Washington nnd Clark
Streets. For circulars address

II. Booth, Chicago.

CniCRET.—Thero will be a grand Cricket

match played to-day between the Prairie

Cricket Club, of (his city, nnd the Union Chi

b

of Cineiunali, on the grounds of the ftirroeri

West Madison street, close to the Union Park
House—Madison street uud Randolph street,

cars run to tbe grounds. All visitors to Ihe

city are invited to see this manly aud exciting

game. A Baud will be in attendance.

Wickets pitched at 10 o'clock A. M.
S. P. Oldehshaw, Sec'y P. C. C.

To Rockford.—By present Railroad connec

tions with Rockford, over the Chicago ond

North-Western Railway, passengers can leivo

here for that city on night trains at S:30 l>. m.

Awxino Borneo.—Tbe nwnlng of Part's

fancy eloro on Lake street took firo from a Bo-

man candle last evening, and was desttoy^d,

with no further loss to tho premises.

Notice.—The Rev. Cliff Long of Uibsna,

Ohio, will, preach in the United Presbyl tian

Church thin (Thursday) evening, on th

nerof Washington and Jefferson streets, (test

Side, nt 7S o'clock.

For the Hyde Park House.—A speciiiilr.itn

will leave the Central Depot for the Hyde 1'irk

House every night at 10:45 during the sittln; of

the Convention. The Hyde Park House 1ms

first-class accommodafion.

The Great Building Raisixq.—Copal of

the beautiful lithograph ot the raising of (be

great business block on Lake street may bo.U'O-

cured at McNally 'a, on Dearborn sfreef, ojpo-

site tbe Post-office.

Voting on tde Cars.—On tbe morning tniu,

yesterday, on the New Albany and Purina

Railroad, a vote for President was takemfitb

the following result; For Lincoln, CI ; for Jew-

ard, 42 j for Bates, 86 ; for McLean, 26; for

Chase, 20; for Cameron, 13; for Clay, ,".
; fir S.

A. Douglas, 20; for Bell,?.'

Pickpockets Anour.—Theprootsarebectmiug
abundant, numerous and somewhat : r-xpei&ive to

the more immediate sufferers, that the light

fingered fraternity have sent delegates l( (lie

outside attendants ou tbe Convention. A par-

seugeronthe Galena and Chicago Union Rail-

road bad his pockets picked of $160, another
lost yesterday §73 at the fire, and ^71 «-ua taken
in the crowd at the Wigwam yuanstfaiy hire-

noon. Look out for them.

Old Folks' Concert.—The ladies connected

with the Home for the Friendless, assisted by

somo of the best musical talent of tbegentle-

meo of tbe city, will give a concert on Friday

evening of this-weck, at Metropolitan Hull.

The singers will nppear in costome, and

judging from what we know of thoseengaged,

and the tunes they aro to slug, arorotreot

may bo looked for.

Choice Havana Cigars.—Corbiu's, it the cor-

ner of Clark and Randolph streets, islbe head-

quarters for all lovers of a choice Havina Cigar.

He is, besides, a good Republican, and all who
desire a good whiff and a. sooial chat, will find

it a capital place to stop iu at. His stock is

largo and is Iresb from Havana, while his fund

of good humor id inexhaustible.

Coldt's Gift Bookstore,—At No. 93 Ran-
dolph sfreet, Messrs. J. A. Colby & Co.have en-

larged their bookstore, and it is filled with a

splendid assortment of books of the choicest

English and American classic literature. This
boose aie ihe pinueers in tbe Gift business in

connection wilh their trade, and its mode of
management, with perfect fairnoss in the distri-

bufianof gifts.bas given them adeserrctlly bi»h
reputation.

Dissolution.—By reference to our advertising
columns, our readora will observe that the firm
of Parsons & Farlin have dissolved their busi-
ness connection by mutual consent.
We regret esceedingly to learn that Mr. J.

Whitney Farlin, the junior member of the firm,
who has for a long lime been engaged in tbe
lumber business in our city, has gone to St.
Louis, and connected himself in business there.
Mr. F. stands high in our community as a reli-
able, straight-forward business man. While ire
deeply regret his loss, we lake ibis occasion to
congratulate the citizens of St. Louis upon their
receiving inn their midst a sound busine-smi^n,
a worthy citizen, and a Christian gentleman!
Mr. Farlin carries with him tho best wishes of a
large cirole of friends.

Dr. J. W. Ellis.

Notice to State Couuittsbs.—An adjourn-'

ed meeting of the several Republican Stale

Committees, will be held in ihe Recorder's

court room, at tbe Court House, Ibis evening

at 8 o'clock. A lull attendance is requested.

E. G. Spauldisq, Chairman.

G. W. Harrington, Secretary.

Resolutions.—At a meeting of Delegates of
several German Republican Associations of sev-
eral States and of citizens generally, the fol-
lowing resolutions were reported by a Com-
mittee on Resolutions and adopted.
JUsohtd, That the delega-es of German birth

to the Republican National Convention be re
quested to consider tho following as un expres-
sion of tbe views of a majority of tier-man Re-
publican voters all over the Union, and to use
all honorable means to secure their recognition,
in some shape, by tbe Naiional Convention.

1. That while we firmly adhere to the prin-
ciples laid down iu the Platform of the Repub-
lican party in Philadelphia in 1856, we in all

cases want tbem to be coustrued in the most
auti-slavery spirit.

2. Tbat toe followingadditional planks should
in our opinion be inserted, nnd, so fur as they
do not refer to momentary questions, be an in-
tegral part of the Republicau creed hencefor-

3. That we are in favor of giving full and effi-

cient protection to all tho rights of all classes of
cilizens, at home or abroad, without regard to
the place of their birth; That our Naturaliza-
tion laws having been enacted by tbe Fullers
of the Revolution and Constitution, and being
just in principle, we are opposed to any change
being made in them calculated to extend the
time now required to secure tbe rights ol citi-

zenship and ihe elective franchise under them
;

nnd that the State Legislatures should pass no
law establishing a discrimination between na-
tive born aud rialurulizeu cilizens, such as was
iuteuded by the bo called Massachusetts amend-
ment, in tbe exercise of the right of suffrage.

4. That we are in favor of the immediate pas-

sago of a Homestead bill by Congress, which
shall secure the public domain for botnes for the

people, aud protect it from the rapacity of spec-
ulators.

5. That the Territory of Kansas now asking
admission under a constitution, Republican in

form expressing the mind of an overwhelming
majority of 1 lie people, ought to be admitted as

a sovereign State, speedily and without slavery.

6. We pledge ourselves to support any can-

didate for the Prcsidencv and Vice Presidency,

who places himself on this platform, who Was
not opposed to the Republican Plutfom and
candidate of ISM, uDd who is uot identified with
the so-called Massachusetts Amendment.

To the Ladies of the Congregation of the
Fiust Presbyterian" Chukchi—The Board of

Managers of t he Young People's Mission Asso-

ciation of tbe First Presbyterian Church, for the

purpose of raising lunds to aid iu defraying the

current expenses of the schno's uuder tbe care

of the Association, havo deemed it advisable to

hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival at

Metropolitan Hall, on Tuesday evening, May

It is extremely desirable that the enterprise

determined upon should he a complete success

—a success intvtrj particular ,—and in order

to attain this end. the cordial and earnest co-op-

eration of all tho Ladies of the Church und Con-

gregation is highly essential, end is most re-

spectfully solicited.

A meeting for organization of Committees ol

Ladies, and for tbe perfecion of arrangements in

this matter, will bo held in the session room of

tbe church on Tuesday moruiug, (tho 15tbin3t.)

at U o'clock.
.

Your presence at the meeting is particularly

desired.
A. H Campbell, 1

E. S. Wells,
J. W. Sunn, i Fes.

D. P. Slocuh, f Com.
E. F. Taylor,
It. A. Hue,

Chicago, May 1C, IS
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LATEST Bt QUEBKSTOW-C,

Paris, Saturday Evening.—Uozzini has is-
sued a pr-ochiuijt i.ui to the Sicilians, nraiua
them to unite on Victor Emanuel.
The Paris Patrie says no decision has vet

been taken as to the evacuation of Rome.
The Patagouian Missiouarv schoonor Allen

Gardner has been captured by tho natives, and
all hands killed except one.

From Washington,
Wasmsotos, May 10.—The Junuucso Embai.

?^v^^''p^fnK^ i

'in''\ 1Yiri;^: l

,

;:vuTcfT^,h
Naval Commission, proceeded to tho State De-
partment iiboutnoou to-day, and after tl.,- . ns .

lomary preliminaries, were introduced to Soc
rotary Cass bv Captain Dupo.it.
Mr. Ci.^s courteously invited them to FeiU,

when, in tho name of the President, he extend-
ed to them a uracolul welcome lo this country.
lie assured their Excellencies that the mission
on which llicy had arrived was ol considerable
importance to this country, it being the Inst
visit of an Embassy from Japan.

.
The exchange ol" tho ratification of the treaty,

he trusted, would result iu a further develop-
ment of tbe fnendh and commercial interests
commenced, and ho assured ili-m that m wb it-

ever part ot tho country tbeir Excellencies vi.-it,
they will meet with a most cordial welcome. In
conclusion he repeated that ho extended to
thero, in the name of the President, ibe hospi-
talities ol ihe government and tbe people.
The Ambassadors, 111 reply, said they were

exceedingly grateful for the kind reception,
and were much phased to make the acquaint-
ance of Gen. Cass.
Mr. Portmau acted as interpreter to Mr. Cass

and UanaurHgobatsir to the. Embassy.
The Lieut. Governocof the Brat Ambassador

then produced 11 box, ubout 21 feet lu length,
containing the letters of tho Japanese Chioi
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, addressed to Sec-
retary Cass, and written severally in Japanese
Dutch and English, cupies of which hud been
communicated to Mr. Cass the day previous.
Tbe documents were profuse in expressions of
amity and peace, and it was stated thsreiu that
instead of the Japuneso corvette proceeding to
Panama, 03 had been stated, it would return
from Snn Fruncisco direct.

TheEuiba'sBs' availed themselves of this op-
portunity to express to Mr. Cass their gratitude
lor the kindness with which thev had been re-
ceived, aud said they were extremely pleased
wiih thtrii- vioitnnd welcome, in all rc-pects.
Nor did they neglect to acknowledge flieir obli-
gations to Commander Cunninghum, of Mure
l&lund, for his cnurte cy, and to Hunt. Brooks,
who navigated the Japanese corvette lo Sim

Gen. Cuss stnled to them that arrangements
had been miic'o for their presentation to the
President at 12 o'clock to-morrow, to which
they replied this wot Id be ugreeublu to Hum,
aud thut tht-y had no other official business to
transact. hx-Ministcr Reed, Minister Preston,
Mr. Appleton, Ass'l Sec'y of State, Mr. Hunter,
Chief Cletfe of ihe State Department, Miss Lod-
yard, Mr. Cuss' grand-daughter and his three
grand-sous wore then introduced to tho Jap-
anese
They did not shako hands with the lady, ns

this, it is said, would havo been contrary to
ibeir iiistruclious m relation to the fair sex
before they left home.
The afternoon wns spent by the Japa-

nese iu making preparations for tho pry-
eentation to-morrow, when they will bo ac-
companied by the standard bearers, and make
a display of pikes, halberds, anil emblems of
their rank.

Cooper OuMtcd—illall Routes,
Washington, May 10.—The House committee

of post nllice and post roada to-day decided in

aTRn-to WTRl'JrfeSr'graoting him' Hie poitH
contract. He designa touching at twelve ports

ot the Mexican gulf. Tho bill will provide for

a weekly mail at. $1 ,000,000 per year.

The committee also took up Mr. Humphrey's
bill, appropriating $1*9,000 for a post office and
site in Urooklyn, N. V., and unanimously in-

structed the Charman to report to the House
without recommend n lion on tbo subject, the

committee being divided.

The following named gentlemen voted wilh

the Republicans, ousting Sir. Cooper, Democrat,
out of his seat, which was afterwards given to

Mr. Howard, Republican 1—Messrs. Adams and
Anderson of Kentucky, 1 hi vis and Harris of Ma-
ryland, Etheridgc nnd Mayaard of Tennessee,

Hickman aud Swnrli of Pennsylvania, nnd Gil-

mer of North Carolina. This is tho first con-

tested case decided this session.

Tbe Nebraska contested seat is tho next ono

to be tried. Tbe next thereafter is Blair's con-

test wilh Barrett. Tho others will not be

reached this a-essico.

From Plkc'N Peak.
St. Josbhe, Mav 16.—By arrival of the Cen-

tral Overland Pike's Peak Expresn, thisevening,

we hare Denver City dales lo 10th of May
Tbe weather for the last few days has been

quite colu and exceedingly Stormy. Consider-

able snow fell in the mountains, many broom-

in i' discouraged aud going back. A bug' Cinnn

liar L.'ad I.-'-- been 1 i 1
ivcrud north 1

ol

Gregory '.s, near Snow- Range, reported to

be one hundred to one 'bundled and fifty feet

wide. Emigration pouriiif} in rapidly on all

routes from Ihe States, Provisions extremely

scarce, commanding fabulous prices. Supplier

of flour mostly procured from emigrants; uota

Sack of flour in the market. Tho arrival of emi-

grants en route for the Peak ia still large, hun-

dreds leaving here every day.

New York. Pout Office Defalcation.

New York, May 18.—The excitement about

the New York Post Office dtfaldtion continues

unubated. An investigation is going on into

the affairs of the office, which promises to de-

velop additional frauds.and to implicate several

employees of the department. A deficit baB

been discovered in the accounts of the stamp

clerk, amounting to about $2,000. Mr. Fowler

has not yet been arretted, and his whereabouts

not known.

Ulr. Houston.

New Tork, l*'th—A meeting of the friends

ofSum Houston will be held tbi* evening. It

is preliminary to a movement for his nomina-

tion for the Presidency.

Samuel F. Butterworth baa positively declined
|

the oflice of Postmaster of New York tendered

him by the President.,
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Wholesale Dry Goods!
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STARK MILL BAGS
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